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2 KANSAS FARl\JE�

Thil hou", iI (I CTUfllblingmin from lack of�.
'Where paint " flat u.ea, deterioration i8 rapid.

Lead frees you
from. a weather tax

.-- ,

HOW much is your weather tax? Thousands of
owners in the United States pay such a tax

for the shake of rain, snow, and sunshine that fall
on their properties.
A billion dollars' worth of property crumbles

beyond repair in this country each year. And this
vast total includes the many millions paid by prop
erty owners as weather tax+-money that lead would
help to save.

Lead is the ugly duckling among
metals. It isn't so handsome as

gold. It isn't so strong as iron.
Yet lead performs many func
tions-for which the othermetals
'are not suitable. In the form of
white-lead in paint it is man's
mightiest protector of wooden
and other non-metallic surfaces.

Rain and storm have attacked thH pillar.
which ...-as unprotected by paint. The OWDer

is estimating the size of his weather to,-

Approxima.tely 350,000,000
,pounds of white-lead are used
every year in this country. This
makes enough paint to coverwith
one I!oat about 8,000,000 houses
of average size.
From the days of our fore

fathers, white-lead has been the
standard for prevl!nting decay
and deterioration and for pro
viding the desired decoration.
Wise owners everywhere are

, obeying the rule, "Save the sur

face and you save all," and. are
covering the surface with white
lead paint: Thus they avoid pay
ing weather and repair taxes,
For exteribr- painting

{hey find that white-lead
and pure linseed oil make
a paint that sticks tight
to the surface, is impervi
ous to moisture, and lasts

long. And they know that
fresh -looking, well-kept
property is a sign ,of pros-

- perify, of cleanliness and
respectability within.

For interior painting of walls.
and woodwork these owners find
that white-lead mixed with' flat
ting oil not only protects the sur

face, but also gives 8, soft, beau
tiful finish. By mixing coloring
matter with white-lead they ob
tain the color that will harmonize
perfectly with any decorative
scheme.

Handy Book on Painting
If you want to know, how to save

surfaces of wood, masonry 'or

metal with 'paint, write for our
Handy Book on Painting. This
book is a storehouse of paint
facts and formulas and will be
sent free at your request.

Producers of 'White-lead
Duteh. Boy white-lead is the name
of the pure white-lead made and
sold byNational Lead Company.
It is extremely flne+-so fine that
iteasily flows through a silk screen
containing 27,000 holes to the
square inch. This gives opacity
and smoothness of film.
-On every keg of Dutch Boy

white-lead is the picture of the
Dutch Boy Painter shown below.
This trade mark guarantees a

product of the highest quality.
Dutch Boy products also include
red-lead, linseed oil, flatting oil,
babbitt metals, an<lsolder.
National Lead C'ompany

makes lead products for practi
cally every purpose to which lead

,

can be put in art, industry, and
daily life. H yo:u want informa":
tion regarding any particular use

of lead, write us.

NATIONAL
LEAD COMPANY
New York, 111 Broadway; Boston, lSI
State Street; Buffalo, 116 Oak Street;
Chi_. 900 West 18th S\reel; CiDcin
nati, 659 Freeman AYeDue; Cleveland.
820 West Superior Avenue; St. Louis.
'let (iLuc5wut Street; Sa.. P..and5al.
485 CaStornia Street.; Pitt.obur gb • Na

Ijooall:ead It Oi I Co. of Penna., S16
Fourth Avenue; Philadelphia. lohn T,
Lew;" & Bros, Co" .97 Chestnut Street.

JdyhdwkefS .rerm

! Acreage in Oats Has Been Decreased.St) Per Cent
� But Corn and Kafir Will Replace It

BY U,""LEY BATCH
,

AFTER our March snow had melted, from,-April 10 to April 25 and if Ire

� the roads and fields dried much plant at that late date it alway. i'
sooner than was expected. By under mulch.

", ,

:\lnl'ch 26 the roads were drugged and If one cannot mulch i� always is
in good condition to travel' and in best to plant �t t�e earliest Pos"ihle
lllany fields teams were at-work sow- date, In planting III April we use Ihe
ing oats and plowing. This work had some val'let! of seed as for eliI'll'
just been well started when down March planting; Eureka 01' Early (IIIi',
came a shower of rain which again We like Eureka best to plnut Ulld:;
stopped work. ' Farmers tell me that mulch as it has proved a better kl'l'p�'r
taking the county as a whole no more for us thau the Ohio; EllI'eka i, 'I
than 60 per cent of the oats' crop .round, white potato with rather lil'I'�J
planned had been sown when the snow eyes, about one week Intel' Iu urn t III'·

of March 8 prevented further sowing ing than Early Ohio, but when IP'llWll
until March 25. �nder m�lc� it will keep Sound :111(1
'I'wo tlays of fah' weather then made firm until late the next snr+ng. \\'8

it possible for a small acreage to be have n� seed 9f this variety for ",tie,
sown but the total sown in this coun- We have tried a number of IlIle po.
ty on the first day of April is ne more tato varieties here both with alld
than 70 per cent of what 'l)'ould have without mulch and }yith tbe exceplio
been sown. had the weather proved of the old-fashioned Peachblow whicH
favorable. This will, mean a larger we grew years ago, we never bad ,I1()o

acreage of corn and kaflr than has cess with any of them.
been planted in eoffey county in any
year' since the war. The rain and

,

warmer- weather started botfi grass
and wheat; at this writing there is
a show 'for an average crop of wheat
on a greatly reduced acreage. Pas
ture and meadow -prospects are good
as the soil is full of water.

Soybeans and Com
A farmer friend writes frow I're.

donia regarding what we sald in Iii
column a short time ago about Ih
planting of corn thickly to be cut nil

fed- to stock cattle. Our friend sa

that if we will plant our 1'01'11 an

Flax fOr' llansas and eon.rado' then turn around and again plant I

A letter received this week from I same rows with soybeans at �he 1':1

Limon, Colo., strongly advises the sow. ,of 1 bushel to 7 acres, we 'iI'IIl, );1'0

_ ing of a large acreage to flax this th� �st feed we eve� l!ad. ,�\ e a

spring'in Western Kansas and East- thmking strdng1y of trying tlll,' pia

'ern Colorado. The soil there is full ,soybe�n growing, is on tbe mcren

of water and the writer saY/3 that the
in this county and there, S:�IllS �?

,

present supply of moisture will mature plenty of seed for sa�_b) growers,
•

a crop of flax. The linseed mills at
We have not given soynenus a II'

Kansas City are trying to get farmers
of la�e y,;ars but claim �,o be one

lof the So th 'est a atn
.

terested in
the firat, If not the very first, t� Ilia

I
urnw g. m

._. _

them 1Il.Coffey county. About �,) IV'
flax. Tbe present pru.: for this crop ago we planted 1 bushel of so)'uea

';
is more nearly on a pa_ ing basis than here; they came up but after Ih

I
any _Qther crop t�at. could He gro� they never had a chance for their Iii
from spring -planting: what th-:, price as all kinds- of rabbits from a I'ildi

wUl, be at harvest time is, however" of 20 mites-c-or '"So H seemed to II

I
aifother matter. 'moved in a d pa t ed 0 thos > ben
"'e see no reason 'why Eastern Colo- ' n, s ur n r se,.'

,

I rado and Western KansaJs with its
We never harvested a bean, \I e s

I spring sUPPI"'II0isture could not sow pose growers do not have thut 11'011

I . ,,!1 now as we hear no compluIII ts. 0
flax WIth as; " ,or more, assurance Fredonia friend savs tbat tile wns

I
of a crop, than of anythlng el� which

variet} of soybeans is/ best to plnD

I
could be named. Flax IS a quick crop. with fodder; he also says that I

[It used to be largely grown he;e and seed cannot be mixed and planted
I
was to a large e:rten� a renter s crop the same time but .that the ('tl1'II a

.nnd the common promise in those days beans have- to be planted .'ppal'llleJf,
I to the dealer asked to extend credit
was, "I'll pay you when I thresh my

I flax." It was quite a sure crop here Our Early Garden

with an average yieltl of 6 to 7 bushels We had our early gnl'lku .ind

to the acre" The average price in- tato ground plowed before tnc .\In

II those days was around $1 a b.ushel, a� snows. and just as s?�n as tb� ,:;I'IJ
compared with an average pnce of 35 was m good conditIon, wlii: II IVd,
cents a bushel for corn. on March 27, we planted tile ,ell ta
Quite an acreage 'of flax is to be 'potatoes. This is at a much tater da

sown in this locality this spring, a than we usually plant early poillt
local seed dealer having shipped in here but they went in�o the ��o uI
1,200 bushels for seed. This -amount just before a warm rain and ' �'
will sow about 2,400 acres at the rate oome up quickly. We plil�ltl'c1" I

of Ifl 'bushel an acre. varieties, Eureka, Six \\ eel"
-

Early Ohio. We always pl:lllt :1

Planting Late Potatoes of the Six Weeks variety as tltc,'

We are in receipt of a letter 'from ready for the table a week or ]0 d

Strong, City, Kan., regarding the late earlier than the Ea:dy Ohio,

planting of potatoes, the writer say- The potatoes planted, we went
,

ing ,that he remembers our writing the garden where we pl!l�te(\ lill�,I�
on that topic in the past. He also of onions peas lettuce, lIlill. IJ,

I
asks what is considered the best late and' turnips, The night nfrel' Il'd

h ed' <11011
variety' to plant in that vart of Kan- ing it rained-and t e se

,

� ,-

III' hi
sas. We never have planted a late' well if rains do not contllllue'ffcets
vadety of potatoes here with any sue- freezes destroy all the gOO( ,

cess; what we call late planting is the warm rain.
-

eX('hHI
PHII'II(
tllI('II'd
Ilinli '

1'1;(:
that b
f'Ollflir
�I'("I,' i
1,)'11'.101
I!t11'iHin
A�I'i<'11

, �l",,(
"how ,

ril!h'l\'
gl'I'llIiil

Don't Disturb the Potato Bugs
BY M. N. BEELER

,

'

tbe ficld
DE CO�SIDER.ATE of the potato bugs when you go into

G KrJlY,
-::E) _wHP fnsecticidal intent. That's the recommen�ation of E�lI�gc, It

�ravelliig ,lhttomologist for Jransas-State, Agncultural Cere!)' dl'OP:;
,you jostle the plants in 'your haste to destroy bugS, they,wiI! Jll 0 lid \l'Jlif
to the ground, fold the�r le«s in an attitud,e of supphcatlOnoOI gl'OIlJlU
llntil you disappear, LIkely as not they will stay on the c

until hunger impels them to ascend next morning, lell rCo'
Jl

By that tim�, your potato plant will have put out new ti� p [0 fee

covered with poison and the modest bug will climb to the
_ �O'est; t 11

Then- you'll wonder why the pOison failed to work. Kelty ��;� ofl'. )'

if you would have this �tato patch maraulfer fall off and S
sO (hll[ t

should, plant the potato rows straight and dt'lv� cnrefully ,� the lufJr

spraying m�('hinery dges ;not strlk� the pl!mts. Go ollt PII�: �vill iJC :'1'

ing and quit at least by 11 o'clock,
'

By that time the bn ..� SllllJe [IS

ing the refreshing shade below and" the results will be t i�oil thai d

XOtl had knocked them off. They will' not get a dose of, P.�les will I}II

lind, next morning 'Will ascend to the top where new tl� .

developed since the spraying was done.
'
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( ,�� ,Silo Wins Against City Lure�,,*�"� .'

Electricity and Automobiles GreatestFactors in Family Contentment. "�,.,.,."..�
Man Who Credits. Silase Fed. Coms With Keeping Children at Harne

j\'ARM lighting plant and a motor car will do
more to keep tllB kids satii,sfded, than anything, 'else," saws G: J. Whitmer, a. RU88ell
oonnty. -taTmer. "!Provide a few 'conveniences,

"I h.une and a little money to. buy ·gasollne,. and the.rllllllgstelZS willi not care to leave," be continued.:'Thl're's nothing, Hke the silo to keep kids on tl;lefilJ'JlJ. 1 have one 1i!l' by 40 feet which enables me
to I,Pl'P dairy cows and they ha.\·e provided thP.,('''JlrrJliences, recreation lind amusements which"'
:11'1' rospoustble for keeping my children satisfied',wilh farm life." .

-. .

"Whitmer has been.In the dalr,y business 20 years.·.Yl'l ruore are .farmers Im that. section of Kansii'.!<,

,

II! """,1 FllllmlDg. Llght.Pllln�•• S1Io, 6raln Bin. Ma::', ,'hillcr), Sh.ed" and stock Pena Wltia LoadlDg Chu�e_
wh» contend that the country" is adapted only towil"ilt �rowlng. FU�een years ago he adopted Jer�e,\" with which ,to cail"ry, out. his dairy project. Two, (f'\\', nnd a purebred b'qlh were selected. 1',oI: the,Jo'lI1clntion. Today! ha. has 30 head,·of cattle; 2.0('O\\S nnd 10· heifers which have descended trom,

,
Ihilt orlgtnal, stock. He has representatlses of the.fiflh generation .of his .own breeding. A:bout a<111;l<'n cows are"mUkcd the year around. During'th,' lust four years this number of cows have re-11I1'nt'(t nn average.' of $00 'a 'month., In addttion hisI\\'>I 6l'IlWIl daughters sell about $3 worth of cream'nnli butter each, week. '

:"[ baye two"daughters who' went thrn high schooi,

By M. N. Beeler
without spending a cent of my money," said 'Whit,mer: "They. drove back and forth between my farmand Dorrance, 2% miles away, and' paid their way'by milking cows.' Now they are taking turns inteaching the local school. I have a boy 12 yearsold lind a little daughter 7' years. All the children are satisfIed with farm life."
The sllo which Whitmer holds in such 'high regardholds about 120 tons. Each fall he fills it with amixture of ka tlr, cane and silage corn. The cowsare given silage from the end of the pasture seasonuntil June. They therrare turned on pasture. Theyrun=on meadow after the hay is cut and are grazedon the slluge crop stubble after the silo is filled.In filII and early winter they are pastured onwhea t, T,be grlliin ration consists of ground corn,bar,ley,_kafil' and mllo, ,V,hltmer says he never hasfailed to rlfise enough feed fo.r his dairy herd,.»'Of his land 2�0 acres are devoted to wheat, 50aCJ:E';S"to, feec:L.and 100 acres to' gnase and pasture.'nbe wheat acreage, owing to crop futlures in recent years, will be reduced",

"All the'farlDers in this part of KaJi!3as are wheat
'crazy' and I am too, but I am about ready to quit.I, would ha ve been better Off if I hadn't tried to
grow it during the last four' years. I have 'lostabout $3,000 a y.ear in that time. I,f it had notbeen for the cows, I do not know what we would <
have done, They hav-e made the living, provided60me conveniences and made up in part what I have1,08t on wheat, In' the future. I am going to, givemore attention. to dairydug and feed crops..

"Wheat growing is �i gamble ana there Is no
Jl,se i small farmers try.ing to win at it. They havetried it too long and that is the trouble' with thiscountry now. The ,0nllY way a man can get backon his feet here is by hard work, He can't do it'by speculation. He may make a little money occasionally on wheat, but he will lose it all beforetlie next good crop comes. More of them will have

Farmers Hold Seed
KANSAS fa.rmers are iunning for poor seeds.In several counties tbey have lield exchauges and.shows to bl,'ing producers .of
0'" good seeds into con�a'ct with buyers. Sucl;l.1;;dldngeS have been held III Osage, Barton andd\\II('(, counties and similar work is oelug con<Il1f'lt'<1 by the farm bureaus in Washinaton., Hodze-11I:�1, );088 and Jefferson counties.

<:Y ..

II
1 ill> exehange in Osage county was the biggest(,,:,:t I:n,,; been. held in the state. E. L. }\,!clntosh,se,�,�ll,\, PxtenslOn agent, asked a:1l, producers of good

1\,
' III the county to forward sampIcs to him illg:�i::lon, . Tlresl'. samples were tested 'for purity and,\»]::11111:1(1011 by the seed laboratory at Kansas State,

- 1"11 tura! College;'tl:\illl'(, thAn 100 samples were exhibited during the, II\\' eurl •

FbI b itt'" 1 it, "

Y 1D I' ruarz.. Each. sump e ore IS,gl'l'IUi,\ lll1ml' and the results of the analyala and'11lntLOn test by the seed laboratOl·Y.· '

Local Growers Made th� Exhibit;\["�I' f Ihl;t ,.' ,n tIe seed wa'S exhibl�ed'by local growers,
{'I', ;(>I;,e samples were shown by commellcial·dea.J,,(',,:,:,l( Set�d h�uses. 01 the local samples 33 were�Illi/' l'l?presenUng 1:;: ,varIeties ; 30 of oa'ts, repre,� �":,¥ two varietie8: two 'l!lM'ieties of wheat; three
Ql�' '0flns; one each of milo and feterUa; seven1l/ij�";�h1illl: three of' alfalfa; two o{Swee't clover:rolll' \

I �udnn gl'a-ss; S'even of kafir, representing�lIhll'i;�l'leties. FOll.l" growers ontsid,e the county
1'he :tl samDIes. _ ',-Ih,' (,018�IO\V wus helcfin the- farm bureau office at�nli1\lle�ltI1use. -fn. addition to the seed' exlHbits,eties �f � representative types of common varl�

'�llllhn�i7.' arm, seeds, p'osters ann other material�llr'j)li�d .I�g tlie importance of good �eedll were101' R"Il' Y H: -n. Sumner, e:rt'en.,;lon agrono'llli!!t_�'Olit"ini�a8 State Agrlculroral College. 1> Beed list,'111(t i'he 1�, the- names D,nd addl'esses of growersr1)1l111ile'1 kInd and' varietJes they hltd to offer, wasIi("'tl� CQlll�l1d posted 80 that visitors in need ofA
�0''fl .

get In touch wUh them. r

;Ith the J1lldglng. con,test WI),S held In connectionUIlOta oaSt lOW., 'llhe first· pr.lze was a bushel ofs, won oy County Oommlssloner Laury,

,By -J. C. Burleton.
witlL.a._score of 7�' per cent. Qontestants were required to judge three samples each cif white andyellow corn and five samples of oats. Sixty men

More T.han .. ·Ruwlred Seed Sample. Were SIlO"'D,bl( Oaase Co_ty Gr,owt>ra aDd- the Exchange Wall'Visited: hy 'lIGO ..armer. .

to milk cows, keep chickens and pigs. That is saferand they will make more money in. the long run."Whitmer keeps a few brood sows. He breedsthem twice a year and sells the pigs at weaningtime. The sows and pigs are run on pasture andreceive an allowance of skimmilk for their proteiuration. Whitmer considers that he can make moremoney from weanling pigs than from feeders, altho.it would be possible ill most years to grow enoughgrain to fatten them for market. I
,Whitmel"s Jerseys are essen tinily. purebreds. In,the 15 years he bas kept them he lias used fourpurebred sires. He hal! selected his jsires fOI' production. His herd averages about 4 pel' cent rat,

Bere Are the Whitmer•• 'Robert, Georgallnll, 1'(1''''.\V1iltmer, Metll, Eva, and George J., With Port of.Equipment \"'hleh Hall Kept tile Fomlly Together
bnt he has one cow whose milk tests 5.2 and someof the cows, which mill' 5 gallons a day test 4.2per cent fat:
"My metho.d of farming involves a lot of hardwork," salli 'Vliitmer, "but it is the only w,ay towin out. I prefer to keep busy the year aroundmther than work hard a few months and spend therest of my time worrying over the outcome of awheat crop."

Exchanges
competed. Student8 from the' ugricultural classesof high schools also placed the samples but wereineligible to compete for prizes. F:. G, Laptad,Lawrence, jUdged the contest.

.

Attendance for each of the fJrst two davs was30 to 40 and on Saturday it was estimated, at 80 ormore. A speaking program was held the last day.Sumner discussed the importance of pure seed'!'of high germination. This yea.r parttculnrly should,farmers be careful. Tests' run thus far tndlcatothat much of the common seeds, especially grainsorghums, are of low germination. Because thereis no pure seed law in Kansas the state has becomethe dumping ground for all the worthless seedsw,bich cannot be sold elsewhere.
'

Watch for. Adulterations
Much of the seed offered to famners is 110t olllyof low vitality but contains adulterations, mixtin'tis and foreign seeds. Before buying seedswhiclJ are 'susceptible to adulteration, samplesshould'be takl'n and forwarded to the seed laboratory for examination. EV,en where the seed is' obtained from a local grower it Is well to have ittested for' impurities and germination. The Kansas Crop Improvement Association mainmins- IIseed list of men whQse crops were inspected duringthe gmwing SJl.ason. These should be free of foreign seeds or material, true to name and variety,'but the germination should be determined.Laptad discussed the work of the crop improvement association and related some of his own exppriences in growing and marketing good seeds.Osage farmers plan to continue the exchangl'. Next

year a better show is planned, more time will hegiven for preparation and a larger number of s�edgrowers will be Induc-ed to exhibit.
During the last week in February three similarexchanges were held iu Bn rton county, one dayeach at Hoisington, Great B('ud and Susank. Thework in Washington, Hodgelllan. Ness and .Tefferson is not so extensIve as' thnt in the other counties. The exchange in Osage was the most suece8sful held thus far. The results have been gratifying In every case and the ,vork will continua.

.£
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DEPARTMENT BDITO"

LI...1oek Edltor•..•................... :.1'. W. Morae "&rill Ram. lldltor .••.. � ...•••.••• lift. Ida MIaU"",,
Farm Dow.. .......................... llazl... Hatch ASloclllto Farm nome Edltor ••••••• "'oronco K. Alliler
Da!r)'In•............•.........••..... J. H. Frumiaen AHftIBtnn.t Farm Home 'FAlt.or ••••••••• , •• Loona Stillil
llodloa! DopuImODI ......•......•.. Dr. C. 11. l..errl&o Farm Bomo N................WrL Dora L. 'Ibo_
l'-.IuUry •.••••.••••••••••••.•..••..••• n. M. Jltll'gt,OIl

rubUalled Wee ..ly at EI..Ilt11 ...d Jaekao. Street.. Tope....�,
Youn. I'olllo' p......................Kalhl_ lice••

,,""rm Enalnoorlnl ..•............... J'rLnIt A. YociI:ot Capper Pia. Club ..•..•.•...••.• JIoJDlObd B. OUIt",,"

�orIIal1lture...•....•.... " ....... Joon W. WUtlnaou
- ------- - --- -_-- ..

Cappor PouJtr)' C1u1> ...••••... RaGhol ....... NaJowondar
- -

:E.'nlorod as lflcond·olue mt.U.f!r J'obru ..... 18. lIot, AII.'I'UUR CAI'PER, P.bU.ller Advorttslnr torma clOIe 0118 week tn ad'ance or pub.
al Ibo poetof't1ce 0' Topolta. Kana••• und... &C\ of

F. B. NIOHOLS, Ma ..a.IDIr Editor T. A.. MeNEAL, Rdltor llcaUun. date.

Co�_ of March I, lBii. �
-

JOHN \V. \VILKINSON lind M. N. BEELER, A••oe"te E..t_ ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
AD\'ERTISING RATE OUARLEIl E. S'VEET, Advert.I.I_ Ila....er W1II OUARA.NTI!lIIl Ib_' aU d1apl&7 _d.ortIalll. In

SOc an .....te line. VlrtluJatlOD 1.10,000 --- ---- -- .-- ._- _-_---- Ill.. laIuo .. roll.f.bl•• Lnd .1I0uld Lny lublCribe, 1"'-

<l\&nrw 1.a Idnrt1Mmeote or ordeN to dlaoonUnue SUIISOnn"I'ION' ItA'I'mS, One dullar Il 'your til J{RUNA. lind Oo)OrRdo, fer financial 10M Ibm fraudulenl doalln. rooulUllI
adnrUse.meJ1t8 must reach \lJI not. later thu 10 daY. All (ltlter "tah'" ,:: R yellr w:,m..!t� ��'��i,y�:,IllIb�"'�DI�t IO�.
In ad,ance or the date of pubUoaUon. An adnrUae-
ment cannot be ,topped or chanaed after It. lJ tneerted , I trUlI.ct.lon tue place wttbln one month from the

�,:rtf8-::e:�d c�� ::'!��tJM�pe:,tza'r"l!Ctu�': Plealle addr.... an lette... I.. referenee to ••"'eriptIo. ,...tt.... dlred to .. date rA. Ul18 laeue: ttl" •• are .oUlled promptl1. and

Saturday precedinJ laluo.
. C'lreulatloD DepartmeDt, K...... Farmer a ..d Mall 4 Bree.e, Topeka, KaJI. ���f..=:Nn1b.t,:':r.;.';.::'�n�I&��1I ��d "I�:'�:

_J

Passing Comment-By T� A. McNeal

THE
approprtatlou of 10 million dollnrs to

1I1d the suffering women nud chltdren of

Germany, to which refer('nce has been

made heretofore brings up n number of

peculinr circumstu nces. '.[0 begin with. tbls is

peruaps the first case in utstorv whore so mug
nificent n gift. WIIS made by one nn rlou 'to the

people of uuother with which tile giver had been
so receutly at war. Another fuct nunoying to

generous Amerleu ns is that while the stories of

destitution aud UUUPl'f('1l women lind children in

Germany probably a re true, it seems to be equn lIy
true that one of tile principnl reasons for this is
that the welllth of GerwllllY hns been concen

truted in tile hanels of a few to lin extent nev('r
before wltllcss('u in tbe history of tile world.
The World War did not 'destroy the sources of.

wealth In Germany. Her territory WIIS not in

vlllled; her cities lIud towns were not destroyed
and iler luuds dp\'lIsrnted liS WlIS the cllse with
France. Physically speakiug, Germany did not

suffer a tenth part liS IllUcil liS Frnuce, and there
should be uo good reason wily German cilildren
should he slIffering from lIuy serious luck of food.
The trollble se!'llIs to be that Ute leaders ot

Germllny deliherlltely entered upon a policy
which hilS resulted in wiping 'out all ordinary
forms of investment. utterly destroying tilE' pur
('haslng power of the German currency and con

centrating the wenitb of the country in tile hands
of a group of men.

State Bank Guaranty Law

ONE of our readers who has suffered from
n hlluk failure ('riticises the state bank

gunrllnty law. Be calls attention to the
number of bank failures that hnve occurred
among banks operating under tile law.
It is true that a good many bnnks have failed

which were operating under this law but no

more, I th.ink, in proportion thun among banks
not operating under this law, and eertainly the

depositors in the banks operating lmder this law
are in better condition than they would have
been if the failed bank had no guaranty protect
ing its depositors.
Now there o;hould be some amendments to that

law, most certainly. One is that where a banker
ma.kes excess loans he should be· subjected to a

severe penalty; at present, thru some oversight
in frllming the law, while it is a violation of
the lllw to make excess loans. there is no pen
alty provided for the violator. In a recent bank
failure in Kingmlln, it was found that more than

$125,000 of the depositors' money had been lent'
to three of the relatives of the president of the
bank, Ilnd everyone of the loans was an excess

loan and a clear violation of the law.
If bankers were required to keep strictly with

in the provisions of the banking law, there would
he very few bank failures and in every case the
bank guaranty law would lIfford ample protec
tion to the depositors.

Faith in Humanity

IF YOU believe, as you say, that there is more

dishonesty in the world than there used to

be, you must be losing faith in humanity,"
says a reader.
No, I am not losing faith in humanity. I like

these human animals pretty weil and am glad to

say that as I grow older I have a more tolerant
and kindly feeling toward them, but I do not
wis.h to shot my eyes to what seem to me to be
seli-e,ident facts.
Ottr ch-iliza tion is vast'ly more complex than

it was even a few decades ago. Men and women

are sn'bjected to many -more temptation.: thau
were- the men and women of the past generl1t:ion.
Ufe is mo·re strennous; there are vnstly mm'e

:things to enjoy, and as these desirable things
increase in numbers. men and women wfil strive
for them and do things that do not, comport
with the moral standards or the past.
The average man and woman is a composite

of good lind. had. bnt there is more of good t.hap
bad. Bowever. there is enough }>ad in eacb ot
WI to make devils of us If not kf>Pt under re

Mtrafnt, and there is enong,h go('.(l in each of us

to make us first class angels if tbe good i8 de-

"eloped find all of the ball is entirely suppressed.
I never have known n mnn so good that he

wasn't hi danger of going to the had a110 I never

have known one so bnd thnt It did not seem to
me, nuder the right sort of Influence· and envi
ronment rrom his inf:IIl<'Y. he 'probllbly would
hnve been un estlmnhle cltlzen,

.Too Much Ambition Unsafe
A l\iBrJ.'ION is a fine thing if kept under proper
fi control : if not kept nuder proper control it

is likely to get the pOi'l.�es:sor int.o serious
trouble. There WIIS II time. In the llfe,...of

Nllpoleon when he might hllye settled down to a

long and prosperous reign in France.. He ilad
denned up Europe, and Frnn�'(l was proud of
him. He had grent talents as It civil ndmlnistra
tor and might have mnked in history as the
foremost st.atesman of his time as well IlB the

Memories of An April Day
BY CARROLL LOUPE

I· HAVE a picture to hold,
);)tched on my memory clear,

Out of a bygone spring
Of a hulf-forgotten year.

Evening-a misty' rain "

At the close of an April day....;
A tall young soldier lad
Ready to ride away-

Pale apple blossoms dripping
At the end of the In.ne-

A girl in a cloak of midnight blue,
Her dllrk hair kissed with rain.

The years as t.hey hurr;y past
Bring April nights again.

And blossoms-but never the soldier lad
Who rode IIway in the rain.

greatest soldier, but he dreamed of being the
monarch of the world, or . lit least the dictator
of nations. Here ilis ambition got the better of
his judgment and he failed, miserably failed.

It is, of course, a far cry from Napoleon to
tile governor of Kansas. but here again, in my
opinion, ambition is going to ruin

.

the political
,future of a man whose name might have gone
'down In history as a fine executive of a great
�� .

He was elected because sQme forty or fifty
thousand Republicans voted for him, altho run

ning as a DeJDocrat.
Shortly after his election be stated that be

had not been elected because he was a Demo

CJ'at and left It to be inferred that be did not

expect to run a partisan administration. Then
there was hung

- before his eyes the glittering
prize of the nomination for the Presidency, He

evidently was made to believe that in order to
further his chances be must build up a polftical
partisan machine. Apparently be fen for that
and has conducted the most partisan administra
tion seen in this state for a long timE'.
The inevitable tendency of this poUcy wiII be

to draw party lines and when. party Unes are

,lraWD a Democratic candidate has no show to
win.

Corporations and Business

THIS is an age of organizatIon, corporate or

ganization. It does no good to curse corpo
ratioDl:l; they have come to stay and, in my

opinion, the corporation is the most effective de.
vice evolved by the mind of man for the con

,enient and efficient transaction of bU81ne88.
Indivlduallsm In buslneBB is very largely doomed,
oltho there must always be Individual enterprise'
and Ind1vldoal initiative.

.

Before the farming business ot this countl'f
<'on have an equal sbow with other lIne8 of bU81-
nees it mU8t be organizM as other succe8sful

business is organized, in the form of corpornfioll�.
Attempts to fix prices by net of Congress will

not, In my oplulon, solve the problem. Propcrlr
orgnnlzed an(I honestly and efficiently lllnnrli-:e;l
farm corporations will solve the problem. in ruv

nptnlou., TilesI.' corporations must he OWI1('1I I,;'
the workers themselves. The great 1IlIlj"I'il,;'
must 110t be mere hlred hands working 1'01' til!!
corporatlous, but must own them lind II/II'C "

voice In their management, T,lwt does not 1110/111

that tile management of .the corpora tlon shnuld
be left to a mass meeting; that. of course, wnnh!

result in failure, but the workers must also lil!
the stockholders and hllve It voice In the �,'I,',"

tion of the management.

.,Don't Worry About Death

I BAVE an aequalntance who)will very �hflltl,"
pass his seventieth birthday. lohseI've thnt

he is beginning to worry ubout denth. T (,Oil,

not think of lilly more nSl�less wllste of filii!!

thlln tq_".speud. it worrying about den tit. If' it

would ddd a day to the man's Ufe, p('rhups i'lIPI'C

mlgilt be some excuse for it, bnt If It hns nll�'

effect on his elll'thly stay, the wOl'l"yill;;' will

shorten It, 1I0t leBgtllen it.
As to what will come ufter tilis life. ill Ill,

opinion that is merely u guess__ und one pt'rsoll's
guess probably is HS good os IInoth ...·'s. bllt .wll:1t
ever the future may bring, it ('ertainly 11'111 do

no good to worry IIbont it. Of one thing I lIllI

reasonably certain' If you lire Idndly, hone,�t nnd

industrious, trylng'to the best of yonr ahilit�' In

00 your fair part in the world, yon will hOle

110 occasion to .worry about any future existcliCC.

The McNary-Haugen Bill

I
HAVE been alilked to explnln and give publicit)"
to the McNary-Haugen bill designell to hrll',
the farmers and stock ra isers in tile pl'eSl.'IlL

emergency. " I!>
As briefly as possible then, this bill propose, I't'

do the following things: Fir.st, crente an pX,I�x.
corporation ba-cked by the Government to th� .

.

tent of 200 million dollars; second •. crente.� ('01;:::
mission to control this corporatlOlI; tblld.

r
, lodge in the President the power. 011 n(l,'·,�('.e '1::_
this commission. to establish tariffs on ,I,,,IIC 1(1
tural commodities, sufficient to restore prlt'l'S 1",1

1 t· hi
.

til the "('11("
their pre-wllr re a IOns ps WI

.

,..

til's
price level; fourth. it will grant the powe!: I.(� p;.
corporation to buy, at the calcuillted f'":\,ltl';I_
change price, sueh surplus as mllY devclolJ

I -lIr
ever it appears that the e�istence of s:t�' I t�;II"
plus is a depressing factor III tbe domestIc

keto
r

.. t' lilHI
The first thing to be done will be to ("f�'l'r'lIt

a fair mtio of prices by taKing some 400 III 'Il f,tit
articles and determining what would be '. (1('-.
exchange price among them; that is to S."' ')I'i,.e
termine what, for example, would 't!e a fnlr l('OIn.
for wheat and corn and cattle and hOg�nsliffPI'_
pared wltb the average prices of the 4 (

ent articles. b t wheflt
It has been determined, let us say, 'ft �e pl'i('&

should be seIling' at $1.53 a bushel I

was up to the general average.
.
---

.

tll:!t I'b
How will it work out? Let us assume

1 �(' �

fill'mers of the United State.s will pro! l��llIf;lI
million bushels of wheat, while the bo�e 11II \'c il

calls for onlv 600 million bushels. e
bllt lit

surplus of 200 milliun bushels .to exp�:·\ is (till
price of this wheat in the foreign IDal '�hnli thn
about $1. to the producer. It is less '

now. .

, .
' this slIr

The Expovt Corporation will pmchuse .

'lid II

plu.s at $1.53 and fix the price to beri�� .\

buyers all over the country fit that P out' II II
. wheat buyers will be required to tal:eplll'�hll�l'
cense and report the am,ount of wilea ell the �

The Export Corporation then would S
n W,.,.o

million bushels in the world market l�thC Ili,tl'i
53 cents 8' bushet. but this loss WOtlbJIl for forci�
uted over all the wheat sold, bo

and domestic consumption. t
_ wllCnt n

Counting the cost, of hlmc1llng _tbe the nvrrll
cents a bushel. it Is eFlttmllted tbllt 'I'llc whe
10S8 a bushel would be about 17 ccnts.



.\pl'il .12, li92t.

/

"1 I"" ,.,' II ould b asked to pay the Wbeat -raiser,
I

. II' �IIY, $1,30 cash and In addition give himI'; "'IIIH II bushel In sorrp. 'W(I(·n tbe snle of the
,1'''1' iH r-ompleted, the losx 1,8 ognl11 proru ted, nnrt
" i' :llliollnts to less than 17 cents a bu�hel,.the
",,,.1,,1' 01' the sertp will receive the difference
I .. '" , .. 'I' I he uctuul 101:18 und 17 cents, In cush. If,
''',. "X,"l1vle, the loss amounts to only 1:1 eer.rs
" III,sllt'l., the holder of the scrip would .reeeiv(>
"1,,,", :.!:; IK'r cent of the fuce of his. scrip. Tn
",11,,1' 1I·" rds, be would get nil told $1.40 a bushel
r,,1' Ids wheut Instead of tbe present price.

I 1i:1I'(' used whent ,ju'st by wuy of Illustratlon,
'1'1", ,:lwe rule would apply to other farm prod-
11"" illf'lUlled \�lthln the general average,
-,,,\I' 1I� to obfeottons : Millers object because

i, \\'"lIld compel them to pay above the world
",:11'1",1 price and, as they claim, prevent them
fl'''''1 I'sportlng flour.

'KANSAS a-n d MAIL
.. BRE'lllZ'Ill

states that an adopted child has all the rights of
a natural born «hlld but that an estate comingto this adopted cbild from his own blood relativesIs not tnherited by his fu ther 01' mother. My understundlug of thls law would be that thix,ado[lted child would uuve all the rights of nnaturul born child unrl if 80 he would inherithis mother's estate from bel' parents,

Refund of Inheritance Tax
About fo_ur years ago A became owner of a cer>taln piece of pro perty willed to him hy a retatlve.'I'hls will was. probated hy the probate Judge InA's favor. As soon as the will wu .. probated theIltate demanded Inheritance tax 'from A. A ,paidthe tax about one year ago 01' morc. Now cornea Bwho claimed this property arid brought sutt 'totake It away from A, Judgment was rendered Infavor of B. AH A paid Inheritance tax to :the staledoes the state have to pay this tax back to A and'how long will A 'have to -wa l t for It or 'how lonl':' atime ha.s A got .before his .clatm can be allowed?

.

N. F.
Unquestionably A should recover the amount of.inheritance tax which be pa id r:s it seems underthe decision of the court he has no Jnhenttance.However, there is only one WflY 1 know of illwhich be can get his money back and 'that is thru

an appropriation mn de hy the legiljluture..

H would do him no good to sue the ,state, in 'factthere is no way 'in whlcb he could -sne .the state.His best 'plan will be to present his cluim to toenext legtalature and ask that the money wrongfuUy paid OR Inheritance tax shall be Tefundeil '1:0bim and try to get the legislature to make an .approprlatlon for that purpose.

5

1 ''';1'11 to exporters will be 'put out of business
II'" I'"'''' rily, because if tlley export at a loss, as
t ln- (:"I'ernment corporation proposes to do,
1111"" Is UO wily In which they can Tecoup tbelr
111";·":'.

'1'111' rurther objection Can be urged that if nnIIr1if;,.i,J! price Is fixed, it necessarily will stlmu-
1,,,,, production and increase the surplus, It whent
1',11'"1''' could be assured of $1.53 or even $1.40
" I""liel, I am of the opinion thut the acreage"f 11'111':1 t would he greatlY increased. If the sur- "

1'111, is Incrensed, of course the loss to the Gov;.,1'1'11 II 'I'll t oorporntlon; will be comespondlngly In /,1'1"':1>,,11 nnd cbls loss, under the terms of thl�"un. ('I'�ntulilly would come 'back to .the wheat'J'rui-nr. 'rhe same tblng would he true of othnr
11I',,<lII('IH whose production, was stimulated by thed'"1'",.aliol1 of the law.

"',

1"'1; Concerning Durability of StuccoIn IIrr101' to fua'ke the bllt at all workable, a,r\ Can you tell me how long stucco wlll hold on a",,'iff would nave ·to be Imposed on tIle .protected» h.?��hi� depends entirely upon the manne�'inA'wttich11I'llIlIl!'t bigb enoug,h Ito ,keep out all foreign prod· it ,is a.pplied nnd the wa�y the stucco is mixed.
,,,,'s liE like ·nlltUJ1e•. 'ilif, ·for exalI\ple, Argentlpe .

Some stucco will not hold on a house long enough Dlvision of Estate
'l':Ii,,'<I wheat rut such 'a )price that .H could be to dry, and 'become bavd while good stucco, prop- A and B own 320 acres of land In Kansas. It Is
1,,'(,"�IJt: to e�ther New �'¥oJ.\k or Galveston fqr 75 erly pro,portioned und properly appUed on a good an undivided tract. B sells to C his undivided 011

;1't'III� II bushel, hen ,eltmer 'th!)re .must be a tariff base, such I1S wood or metal lath, wiU hold 10' and'gas lease for a term of five years. A .rental
,11' lit lellst :75 cents 'a' ,bushel, or ,a comnlete em- oti Sl� per acre ,each year is to be paid B. Now C

,... dQ.flnitely. wishes to divide this tract so that each one can

"argo must be Jaid on -impolltatlons, JI'he same
do as he likes. A re.fuses. Can C force a division

"lIll', IIj' course, >would app,ly to othel,' farm .prod� of this oU and gas lease? C. H. 1..
lIf"S protected by the 'McNltry-lIaugen bill. 'Rights of an Adopted (Jhild

In my opinion he cannot. B might go into court
But if 'we "'llace ,an, embalCgo OD' for:eign "in'i. ' A young:,rcouple 'hllivlng no children of 'their own and ask for It partition of the property lind .if his

U"

" adopted a boy. We 'understand that he would In-p.lrts, it seems Jlkal.y rotiat we must eX(pec,t that herit from his father's estate the same as au own petition is granted that wonld automatically di-
Ih,' l'oll11trles 'af:fecteil ,by <such. embargo wlll reo

� ,chlld- but Jf the mother dies does he Inherit from Tide the 011 and gas lease 'but so long as the prop-
lalillte. l'hen >the aue8�fon <!trises, "Will the ,lId-" �gu�o�a,.e:esl.;"�:e��� e:��tfJ'�:3 ,g�r:i�e�\��8 1��i�I�� ·erty Is undivided I think that B w.J)%d'� al'antaJ;e� to be derived :'fi!Om 'tWs .exolnsion .more anee cease with his adopted 1'ather? E. L. N. right to participate in any oil or ga,l!"'lb8t'''lJl1'g'h�Ihull compensate tor the l�88es "i'ncllned 1110m .be·." ' The 'Oklahoma law In regard to adopted children found on any part of the 320 acreS. _. \..�.',

' . n; �
.
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-Wabash changed hands on tbe sto,<!1r��iMfI!Ij)
Wali Street is not deceived in 'regard to tbe

prosperous conditioll of the railroads and the Djs·
patcb editor needn't be. '

Altbo "lame duck" roads do ex.ist mmong tbe
,prosperous -systems, and always ha\'e, the country
may weH rejoice o'\"el' the prosperity of tbe mil·
roads, a prosperity to which it has contributffi
handsomely for the last tbree and one-half years.It may now quite properly fisk, and it i asking,whetber the amount of the contribution should not
be substllntiallv reduced in tbe interest of a more
stable prolWCritr 1'01' the country, as well as for
the tOllds tbemselves.
The -xnilJ;oads have been helped over their;pcriod of collapse. :\Ianllfacturers bave_ been proteded by import duties. Labor has bad the ..as-·'sistance of the Labor Board. But tbe farmer

goes it alone.
The Dispatch refers feelingly to Presid!'ntBudd's plea tbat taxes are "loaded upon tbe rail·

J'oads."
'Doubtless the railroads do find increased taxesburdensome. But the fact is notorious tbat whilethe roads enjoy rates based on the ,alue of thl!ir

property, thpy are taxed on a v!lluation fur bl"low this rate·mal,.-ing valne. On the other hand,tbe National Grange is 'authority for t� statement tbat taxes paid by fnrmers the cOlmtry o'Vpr
are about equal to the rental ,alne of the land_

The l\lan Who is Overtaxed
The farmer Is the man who is ov!'rtax!'CL Heis in fact the highest taxed man. The XntionalIndustrial Conf!'rence Board finds that '-the'-farnl<Cr has pnid and still pay� more taxes in relntlon to income Ullin any other group in theUniterl ·Statps."
Farlllers canllot contiuu to s!'l1 their produ('t�at scarcely bptter than b('fore-wflr pri es Iwd P3Yfrom 40 to '75 per cent higher freight rates. whenother industri!'s are not required to, lind that i'the secret of their demftnd for lower nItes.
B!'Clluse of tbe s\yeeping. an-inclusive methodof rnte-mnkillg-:a depnrtnre from the form!'rluetbod of chnrgiug "'hnt a prllduct cnD affordt.o pay lind lit' shil>ped-fllnu products are CQlll'pelJerl fo benr more thnn their ..bnr of th fran·portfltiOl� l'l11l'J:;,'i'. Ar('tl\'dlll�ly it is borne iu onfarmers thnt the only wily they ellD obtain 8 fnil'Iluit SMC .nluntillll

.1l'r rnt('-mnkill� i;; t

�'abolish Seetion lit-A
of t.he 'I'rnnsportntIou '

..act I1S it now stands
in Ol'ir �tlltl1ti'S, Wllshlngton, D. -n.

Ing shut out of foreign markets?" I Thene Issomethlug to be said 011 botb sides of that questlon and I um leaving It for the Intelligent readen, ().f the Krinsas Fa rmcr and Mull lind Breezet.o think over.

'l'bls never hUR ,heen II tree trade country;while the two great polttteut partles buve dlt.fel'ed about turiff poltcles and tarl tt schedules,there has not been a tariff measure enacted during the lust half ,century at least which has notbeen a protective tarl!f, but even the most .radIeal advocates of protection have gone scareelvso far as to advocate a policy of complete ex(!IIIslon or embargo, hut that Is the principle (1)1which th� McNary-Haugen hili Is based.

Farmers' Service Corner

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mall andBreeze aile invited to ask questions on legalproblems or on any other matter on whichthey desire information. This service Is free. Thetremendous demand for this service makes it Impossible for us, to priut all of the answers, butevery inquiry will be answered by mail.

,V,ho Must Bear the Loss? .

Tlle school board hired a teacher to tcach 158days o� schol, with two days counted out for holidays, making elg.ht months of school. A disease<broke out so that the school had to stop tor a fewdays. Does the district have to pay for the daysnot taught when the contract called for 158 days ofachool ? M. S. B.
The teacher would be entitled to collect for thefull period of the contract.

ltECENT issue (of ,the, £Iemi-\'Weekly Fal1m·NS' NewSiDispatch:01 'St. 'Fa-ill, Minn., ·sa'ys:"An inteDesting coincitlence <ill the cur·
,

I'cnt news is 'the Senil�e �!jpee0h: of ,Cltllperof 1\lIllsas, demll!Dding 1fro� ,the "un!lenhrbly lPros·Ih'I'I)Il� railroads' substantial Ireiiuctioll of ,freigbtfilII'S nn farm products, and ,the report of 'Prp;;:iill'lit Budd of
'

the Great Northern sbowing tbattllIlt "ai!road 'system;' despite an nnpl'ecedented,',llIllle of business;- unusual co-pperation :wIth('�1I111(\,y\,S and the increased efficiency of opernI'�III Ibn t is general, had a net l'eturn for 11123J[,OI�ly 4'1.1 per rent.
,

\1 h{'1l Capper ,says the farmers 'nave no Sec·'Iill ]:;',\ to insure them: a profit and a 'fair reoIIl'n 01' even a living' he obviously intends til'lJ�rI'Y that that provi.slon of the Transportation�' lIul" insure the railroads a ,profit-in other'IIl'lIs, that tbe GOvernment guarantees' sucll�of!t, RllCh a statement or such an in'ference as's taints Ilnd discredits wnatever else the Kan·�I�/Olitieian said. • •• We do not ,believe tbe
he Ie, (':Ill longer be fooled by misstatements of
'ct {'([''It of tbis section of the rt'ransportatlon0' iJut. political blatherskites may be expected"perS'�t ill them.
n ?o\Jhlle�s Budd would be gratified if lowpr\:;� ,1\'('l'e Ilossible in the circumstances, for he
OIls

S OI,lt some of tbe elements of .rail operatinghe' ,1\ hll'h force high freight rates and which InighCOlillI10ll iIitel'est' sllould be lowered. Notahly
'reat a�p the taxes loaded _upo� ,lite rails, the
� "�

: Ilithern having to pay $0,200,000 in 1923,"i",'�"I�t half tgat. sum In 1913. , "
'

l\�;.t.1l(,1' says he is Dot 'hostile to the, rail·
Ihe' t� nre .Inclined to believe he ts· hostile
�IOI;'1 .1,1111 indu/>try in urging a reduction of
�alitll

I e�'e��le calculated to red.uce the tllau's,
Qr� I

I servlce, the guality of which meanshlth ;/1 the fal1mer than tbe lower rates forIe demugog!! olamor."
,

A Fllrmers .Praetlcally Wrecked
Ir('I'I<]v�he'l rill' " newspaper purporting to be pub·'Iii Ih" Inrmers should at least be conversant

IIOt II ('OlUmon facts Qf the farmers' situation'( "'1' of th'ckly n' e railroads. Instend, the Semi·It i� Ihl. llntch talks like a railroad organ.'I' "'tll""'lP farmers that are being wre.ek,ed. notlli� Ihl';nll�. lilxcessive rail rate!! besides penal·{',I' 1l)I�ht' are keeping th,em out of mnllket!\!�I'lllt" 1;lo,therwise enter, To menvlon just one" th(, 'i(rerl! 1 freight rates ha ve for three years0, rOlltlci�t blRy-shiPPing indl1stry more ohlin tng t fl8 per cent as ,recently testifl('d

to by President N. C. Campbell of the KIlI;IS!1SCity Hay Dealers' Association, before tbe Int-E'r·
state Commerce Oommission.

@n January 24 I' presented the appeal of 5
milliQn farlllers to the Senate for un .immeil.iatereduction of freight rates on farm ,pl'oducts .andtbe r�peal of the so-called guaranty O1Ild rate·maklng- section, known 'as m-A,

-

Tbis is demanded by tbEee great Nlttion·wiflefallm organizations-the 4Grange, the lFarmel's'Union and the Am.erican Farm Bureau !Fe.deration. Does tbe Dispatch contend that these 5million farmers and these ,tbree great fann or
gauizations are ..host....le to tlie fann industry" andare crea ting a demagQgic ,clamor?

Aliiculture ,in Crutical Condition
4ri'cultulle is ill a, mOl'e critical condition today tbun were the raih'oads fiYe years ago whenthe roads Ilcppealed to the Government for aid and

got jt. 'But altho our railroads now Ilre prosperons, Cimadian' farmers can ship their- wbeat to'!lla'rkets in rhis count:ry cheaper than an Ameri
can furmer can, owing to lower Canadian freigbt'rlltes.
]n regard to

roads a pM!1 t,
this is not and

Section 15-A :insuring the rail
can

�

Itnyone truthfully soy that
bas .not been its -effect?

i£t is true that .statements issued by, railwnypubliCity agents and railway bookkeepers and putbefore tbe public. over the signatures of railwaybeads, show net retur.ns of less tban It per centfor 1023. -But these l'eturns were based on thepropel1ty value of the 7aUroads, as the editor oftbe 'Dispatch himself must 'know, and do lIlot in
any way represent the actual .net- earnings of thpronds on what has been invested ill them.Railroad. net .earnings in ig,28 broke II'U records.They axe near the billion ,ma.rk, They 'probo:llywill be found to exoeed -$6,000 a mile' Qf line.The g'reate.st preVlions earnings were �5,1:7S amile in 1916. Twenty·se-yen .railroad �l'stems ,including three great 'Western lines show ·eallnlngson capital stock �'Uring � 023 lrallging from :morethan 10 per CElnt 1:0 nearly 27 per cent.It Is estlma ted tbnt ·the 'pl'ofHs of all Mle rOlldsduring tbe 'Venr il023 ,wouli'! pa�- II dlvltlend of10 per cent on the aggrt'gate capital ·stOl'k of !Illtbe lines in tht' UnJted Stn.t!'s,
Therefore I flna It quite jll&tifinble to sav thnttho 'railroad lire prosptlrol1s, n 'fact testified toby tbe active demand for rnllrood shnri's in WnllStl'eet, For e:'tllmple, ,In the wt'ek' enrllng F!'h·r.uury 2. 1024, 82,000 shares of Santa Fe, 86,000shares of E1'le and o,pproxlmately 105,000 shares of

Is It a Valid Mortgage?
A owns a farm and makes a deed or will to hi!!80n. B, but retains a life lease on It. B gives amortgage on It to secure the debt owed by ntmsett.Will the mortgage be good at A's death? �S.:It.
'I'he mortgage was given subject to thlsJense orUfe interest und when that expires the mortgagewould naturnlly b( come a �fir8t lien on the lund.
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News of the World
•

PicturesIn

Cungn�ss Decides 10 Continue

Work all Hinck Canyon Durn on

Payette lIive.' Between Numpa
and Mc.Call, Idaho I

l'lll!

1

H t' i r 10 Bl'lgian
Throne an,1 His Sister .. Princess Marie

Jose, Whu '\Iay Figlll'c in a L'nique
Royal \\,('tldin� in BUill": Soon

Hef'ore Senate Committcc.Iuvcs

ligaling' the Attorney (;enel'al

{lliil
"urn

, TheWorld's Largest Loud Speak-
\ ,

\ er Buill Especially 10 Furnish

Radio Show of Ihe

1

Denjarninj:. Fink, Vt'teran GuanJ of Navy and Will'

Building.Who Rescued ''Tige,''While HOllie'Torn Cat, -

Wh(.'I) He Recenlly Wandered orf and Lost His Way

Famous Seaport Qf Amall'a. Italy, N�ai Napies. Which Was Swept
by a l..andslide Recently That l(iIIed 100Personsand RenderedMany

Thoull8llds' Homelelis
•
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I Koehn Believes �.
'

I
I"""""_"""�",.""_,,,.,:�,,,,.�,�.��,�:�!�.J.;11111

•.

DA
VE KbEHN, of Plains is .rnllklng seven
cows, fromwhtch he has an income of $211
a week. He also has 150 chickens, which
are doing very well In egg production just

"IIW, l!'rom these sources he can obtain a llv,ing,
,'''''U if his 460 acres of wheat, now in excellent
"IIuclition, should fall.

"And Arpong Other Articles"

Tf:\IES change and every day brin'gs out something new. For the first time in the history of
I,his paper, there was offered for' sale in .ar:lnner's auction notice, a radio receiving set. Years

:I�() there wusIlvestock : then farming implements,..r,'nwully cream sepnrators, automobiles, pianos"phllnographs." For the first time, came in a snle,-'I'ill in which was listed along with the disk hae-, ;\I'll"'''' fruit jars, dining room chairs, White ,Leg�lilli-II chlckens, a .radlo set.-Clay Center Times.. _',

Automotive Exports Are }reavY-::,�F
THEJ year 1920 has gone down in the a�nals ol',�

we automotive hidu,stry us breaking all reeord� ':"
, ror shipments to foreign 'countrtes. Yet 192'�

-
,

, h:l� begun even more ausptciously than did- 1929'{Thl' total value .os automotive' exports from tlJe'Jillited States,during .Tiuiuary' was' $18,465,202, 'I\.s�-ompured wlth-::$16,892,651, in January, 1920, �,{ilH'rense of 9�3 percent, Compared with the $10_';",iK7,H44 worth ,of automotive exports in, Januar�,'1)1' last year, the' increase was 71 per cent. ';"T,
� "

Wllcat,Yi�lds 200:Bushels? ;;l
JOE CR�E, of, Larned, who was visiting reo'

rcntly _i':1_ Lane county, reporta a wheat ylel!!""t here .of "200_ bushels' an ac!-,e,' on this hypotH.-1';i8: 'I.'he �i�ld was hailed out ,in' Ju�e. An, 1t!.::.�-urnuce company patd a' 90 per, cent; loss. Tlhh·,

"WIWI' later threshed 20' bushels of wheat an aci�'"rr the remnlntng io per ce�t.,' If 20 ,b1lshels aiC
,
acre is 10)le)' cent, 10!> ner "cejlt would of course->, '

he 200 bushels;· i,f' the -Lane county algebra Is'
l'Ol'rloct!' -.'

THE ,,�tue, Pf .the fl!rlll, 'Pl'oduce, sbipped from, -

..Plains for, the' first 56 days in, 1924 is valued '

lit $55,960, or more than $1,000 a day. This
wns distributed aa follows : '519 cans of cream,�r,,700; 273 cases of eggs;' $2;050; 20 coops -poultry,�:lOO; 15 barrals : of -'dressed tltrk'Cys, $750; two,.rars of poultry" $5,760; seven' cars of "'mules, '�-,
�t2,rJ()(); '12 (lars of -cattle,' $12,000; foul' ,cars o�

, Itog�, $4,000; eight CRl1S' of bal'ley, $8,000; two cars,n[ milo and knfir, $2,000; and two cars of Wheat,��,ROO,
,

r

To Increase the, Cotton- Acreage
MORE thnn 1;000 acr,es of cotton ,will be'

planted this year in Montgomery county. ,

"

Seed from last.yenr's crop, tlie ·first to be"'.'1",11 in tlint eounty.in, 30 yenrs, will 'be used. A�III 11'111 be constructed before fall. The crop ofI,,,, ,ear' paid' welh _-_

Stronger Interest in Bees

I� A recent�artle1e o. J: Jon� of WichIta, presIdent of, the Arkansas Valley Beekeepers' Asso
, eiation, snys that the' :production of good honey�I� Kansas has increased 300 per' cent 1'n the' lastYears.

,
'

.

,

�iore CO-operation in Shipping
AFARMERS' Uni�n Ltvestock Shippin� Assoc1a..t\ lion was- organized" rllcently at_ Morganvill',l.
Yo 'rile dlreCto'rs 'lire Herbert Nelson, GeorgeAn�ng, Arthur, ()D,erg, D. ,C. _Ross"and, O. W. Strom,On Peterson "is manager.

"

.

To Sow 5,000 Acres of Flax _

bl,vE thousand aCre!! of fla� will, be sown in.r �reeley I'ounty th�s -:yeil.1', accor4ing'to SimonWith} �Shmll.n ot Tribune. "He-h,ad,�x�llent successIou�h ihls'crop-in 1-923, 'the'av'eruge yleld"being 12e s nn �crll. ,

.

'
,

Doesh't Beli�ve in Fe�dirig ,l'�vo years'
-

agd a: Centr�l J(ans�s blgU:' school-i�Y selected 'cow feeding as his home project�ol\>a vOcational' agriculture.' His dad' had the
a� Pa�nd consented, .to l�t tliel boy care for oQef%Q to

of his' s!!hool- �or�,. l>l!t sa,i.1! 'l;Ie, had �o�al'l!d tW�st� in ,ex_perlrl}entlng. t� the youngsterl�eber 0 pamper 'a .. eo'w'e appetite he or. the
Ilr0hlct Who' persuaded him to embark upon the
'l'be b<'o.Uld- Pay for' the fc'c'd

1l0isMn °Y nccepted the condition and selected acow Which had produced ahout 50 pounds

KANSAS and MAIL
'" BREEZEFARMEll

o�, milk a day soon after freshening. It was notlong until she hud dl',opped'to 42 Pounds. The-u9Yhad been milking- the cow and keeping n record011 her production so that he knew how muchmill, she had glveu since fresheutng.Under stimulation of n better I'll tion suppliedhy the boy her produotlon returned to ,,0 poundsund eventuully rose to 54 and 55 pounds of milkIJ day. The father had been feeding the cow
, ulfnlfa "liuy and u llowlng her nil the gruss shecured to eat,

'

'I.'he boy added some grnln. Because the father hnd been supplying the hny IIn(1grass, the ,iJJoy was not required to furnish that,but he was charged with the grain. Between thetime the boy begun feeding the cow a balancedration and the end of her lactation period sheearned ,$70 above the gruln cost. Her mill, soldfor �l,.4(), a hundred pounds.
Up to this point the story Is just like manyothers. Anybody could guess the ending. Butin this case the father did not change his methodsof feeding. He continued the hay and gl'8SS ration, the cow which was used, by the boy was returned to her place with the others and the:Whole lot is barely paying for the trouble theycause.

Raises 200 Tons of Rhubarb
,

.�. IN, THE Neosho Valley near Chanute lies a 30-
acre rhubarb farm, said to be the largest in-Kausas.' Walter Chappell, its owner, expectsto harvest about 200 tons this season, an average'r�1D of about 6 01' 7 tons of rhubarb an acre, Ohap-pell is known thruout the 'state as "The KnnsasRhubarb, King."

,
.. "But I don't accept ,

the title," Chappell says,_:'fol' Instead of being a klng in this business, I am

The Open :Season on Skunk
.. -,,:

, '�ritirelY a, subje�t and the 'weather man' is king.
_,
He has given me some' awful wallops. ProspectsIIl'.C favorable, this season. We have had coldweather much 0\ the thrie since the first of the',Yl'ar a'nd tlfis has prevented the rhubarb and fruitcrops from' developing prematurely and thus be·coming suseeptil!le tei la te freezes."

, The early ctltdngs of rhubarb bi'ing' the mostfavornble prices, Chappell said. One of the worstblows suffered from unfavornble weather occurredthree years ago, he added.
"Rhubarb will stand considernble cold weathereve'n frost and snow-but a hard freeze will kill the

crop," Chappell/l'plated. "Three years ago there
was au active mnrket in the early spring and I
hnd Ii fine stand. I w;ts sending t.he rhubarb ns
fast as it was cut to Chit'ago, by express, receivillg6 cents a ponnd for it. A hard freeze came alongand left the crop, 35 acres, fiat on ,the ground. I
figured that co1<1 sunp cost me around $lil,OOO.",Chappell is a meniber of the Neosho CountyBoard of Oommissioners, and is on the stute board'of directors and -the national advisory board of
the Co-operati"ye Wheat Marketing, Association.

A Considel�able cjop: �t That
THE world's production of wool in 1928 was

2,604,911,000 pounds, or about 66 million
, pounds less· than in 11)22. :rhe decrease is due
mostly to a reduction in the Australian clip.

That's Not So Bad
�

WILLIAM HOLLE, of 'Herldm(.r 'reports' th:e'follow-ing Uvestoek production on his furmrecently'::- Qllt!· sow ,produced 18 pigs, fOllr
ewes' had twins a,nd one e""e pro�ucl'd tl'iplets., .'

.

,�
.

- ,

'Vas Seed Treatment Needed'?

JUDGE for yourself wl),ether se�d trl'atment
_, wns needed in this case. \ qeo,rge Allen" aKaw Valley potato ,grower, rim a co-operative demonstration on his farm last year. One,plot pJant!ld from w-{>d ,f:nhjl'ctl'd to' thp. hot fo\'-

maldehyde treatment for 6 minutes yielded at therate of 259.6 bushels to the acre. TIle average ofthe check plots on each side which were plantedfrom the same seed untreated wns 107.2 bushelsto the acre. That made a difference of 152.4bushels In favW' of treating. 'I'he treatment costabout $1. an acre.
,

Yield increases of 132.2 and 92.6 were obtainedwhere the seed was subjected to forinuldehyde 4and 2 minutes respectively. There are still 'growers in the Kaw Valley who do not believe thatseed treatment for control of dlseases pays.

Limestone Increased the Yields

AYEAR ago L. P. Kindred of, Bonner Springspurehrisad a few tons of ground limestone.He planted cowpens on the land to which thiswus applied. and got an increase in yield of 50per ('put. He has ordered two cars more of limestone..

The Jersey Breeders Organized
THFl Montgomery CountyJersey Breeders', Club

, WIlS organized recently in that county byfu rmers interested in the pi'ogress of thisbreed, Special attention will be paid to boostingculf clubs. The officers are F. P. Applebaugh,Cherryvale, presldent : Mrs. Wallace Ogden, CoffeY\'ille. vice-president; and Bert Rice, Cherryvale,secretnrv-treasurer. The dlrectors are Mrs: Wallace Ogden. Bert Rice, F. r. Applebaugh, E.-W.Mock, A. P, Brooks, Harry Ba rragur and Roger�e,
,

Larger Acreage for Legumes
RECENT reports from prnctlcnllv all KansascountlesvIndlr-n te a I11l1dl greater interest in

. legumes. It Is likely thnt the acreage ofalfalfa, especially, will be Increased considerablythis season, if the soil conditions nre favorablenext fall at seeding time. L. R Call, professor ofagronomy in the Kansas Stu te Agricultural College, believes that 5 million acres of the 21 mil-
,

lion acres of crop land in Kansas should be 'usedfor the legumes. He thinks that half of this 5million acres should he sown to a Ifn lfa, and that,

Sweet clover should be second.

Buy Marshes for Ducks

SPORTSMEN of Knnsas hope to enlist federalaid in purchasing marsh land in the statewhere ducks, geese and other migratory birdsmay rest from their flight and f(-'Cd, aecordlng toRobert E. Israel, president of the Sedgwick CountyFish and Game Association. This task will be undertnken, says Mr. Israel, when a majorIty' of eounties of Kansas have organized fish and gnmeassoctattons.

Lohse Believes in Kanota
.

,

T AST year Henry Lohse of Hanover grew, 20
Lacres of Kanota oats that prodnced an aver-nge yield of 72 bushels an acre. Just beforeplanting time this year a germination test inil.i�cated 'that 94 per cent of the grain would sprout.1\1:1'. Lohse is a member of the Kansns Crop Improvement Association.

'Rah for the Cottonwood
A COTTONWOOD tree on the Janney farm near..t\.. Garfjeld is 75 feet hlgh an<;l 2fi feet ,9 inchesin circumference. 'It' w'as planted in 1876 I)yMamie Jnnriey.

Kimmel Believes in Sheep

CLAUDE KIMMEL of McLouth has obtainedexcellent results with his flock of sheep, and
.

he helieves t�is Industry will grow rapidly ..]n Kansas. He received 39 cents a pound for hiswool last year; the 'avernge, weight of the clip wit.10 pounds, but one animal produced ,13% poun'ds.The lambs sold for 14 rents, a pound.

Better Flocks Are the Rule
A DECIDED improv.ement in the poultry on' the
..t\..average farm has been a fentnre of the, de

velopment of Kansas agriculture in the lastfive years. 'I1his is 8' mighty encouraging. Item inthe gr(/wth of diversified farming. '

"

'Vll(�re the Red Apples Gro:w,
A BOUT 1;200 carloads a yoor of apples" on aD -

..t\.. nverage, are ;::hipped from Doniphan, County_ ,,,
'

This ,is n' feat' that some �ther county -might(lrll'licnte with profit.

fighting the 'Insects?
T:"\f\.MAGE from inijects is increasing, taking tbe
U country over. More effort,will- be requiredin the coming years in keeping these pestain <:heck. If ,you have trouble with in!1ects, ,and,wish to get additional information to aid in thewarfare,' it is probable that the Depa'rtment of
Entomology. Kansns State Agricultural College.'Mlllliin Hnn, KI1 n" wl1J be IIhIe to help you.
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i Planted Flax i
j ; �

'I When Oats Froze!
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WHEN
the oats crop was nipped by a late

freeze last spring, .J, B. Goldsmith, near

Bnrtlett in Lnbetts county, planted flax.
, It was his first venture wtth that crop

-In 23 years. "But I am no .hand to seed a sec

oml crop of oats when something happens to the

first planting," said Goldsmith, "amd I -dectded

to try flax agalu. 'l'he 17 acres produced 117

bushels of seed for which I was offered $3 a
..

bushel. I used the strnW for mull! feed."

Sheep Had a N ice Ride

Rl'5CEN'1'LY A. L. Stockwelt of Larned shipped
,11 ca rload of sheep to Kansus City. Ted

Price, nnother Pawnee county stockman,

was "eu the Knnsas City market-the dllY the flock

a rrlved. He purchased the sheep and sent them

back to Pawnee countv. It is reported that tile
" sheep enjoyed the ouriug.

This Sudan Grass Paid

T ,\S'1' YE'ar S. c. Stevens of Smith Center P110'

L duced ao,ooo pounds of Sudan grass seed

from 50 acres, which he sold for 6 cents a

,pollnd. 'I'his amounted to $l,SOO, 01' $36 an acre.

An "Island of Progress"

G'ARDEN CITY is "an Island' of ,progress S\11:-
, rounded by a sen of commercial and agrr-

cultural prosperity." , 'I'hu t is the way .the-

',G!lrden OitI Cburnber of Commerce puts it out

.aud then produces figures to prove it. A COll-'

.pilatiou of the, shipping 'from Garden City last

yea l' shows a total of 2,841 cars-c-all of them oyer

· the Santa lre-a� f'ollcws : Wl1eat 3!H cars, bnr

ley 56, onts 28, kuf ir arid .rnllo '(\4, ,cane '�e:d 13,
'lilfuifil meal 577, baled ulfaJ1!j,!. 200, hogs 35, cat

Ue ,1)06, dried heet pulp 00, ice ]31, fruit and vegc
�

_ tables If), broomcorn 10, sheep eight, horses an_?
· mules 36, s\v.eet pots toes 30, sugar 200, corn la,
,. eggs IS. poultry four, paper two, junk nine, wool

'one.

Sugar Beets frmn Pawnee
..

TWO g-rowers, J. C. Browne and, ,1'1. O. Chnf_-

fee, shippPd 20 corlnllds (i)f suga'J: beets !l)r.Olll
, tbet.r farm nellr RUl'(lett, Pawnee countly, lust

'8(,080n to- the Garden City "u�llr beet fllct(ft·�.
,This factory, by t.he woy, prodllcE'd 9 million

pbunds of SUgU1' frOll tbe crop of HJ23.,

.Grain Crops'DJid "Veil
-

:X'(;CORDING to reports, Pat Loy-elock of Bo,s,

"

'

keJ.l county made money last. j'elU' , He gl1CW
, 4 ()@() bushels ,of milo, a large amount of

_: ,kafir 'and cone, and more than 1.500 bushels of

corn,
•

Clears $3,000 From Place

'DIVERSIFIED farming permitted J. W
..
Mad-

,

dox to clear $3;(JpO, above 1111 e"'panses from
,"

nis land in Ki,ngma,n county last year. lie
·

has baU a· section. Of the 100 under cultlvation,

• only 50 acres are sown to wheat. Mr. Matl�ox
mill,s eight cows tbe YE'ar aronlld. The sk1m

milk it; fed to ,hIs 1;000 White Leghorn chickens.

He, had one sow which, had five litters the Jast
twO yenrs. From these litters 6'2 young pigs were

'ra-iSllu tier the' mar,ket. Mr. Maddox raised :;16
.. bnshels of cOI'n to �tbe a'Cr� from' land that was
�

iOI'lllerly In aUnlfa. He is a firm bel,iever in the

, ...rotafion &f crops. 'l'hree sons help nim in solv-

'ing tile lalbor pro!Jlem.
'

CrQSs Breds B-eat Pure1;>reds

C'ROSS·bi-ecl pigs, some feeders cont.end, make
,

better gOi'DS tban purebreds. This occurs es-

. �:. , .' .1ledally wbere the purebreds� loci, thrl1:t and
" vigor. Perha:ps th�r,e are Instances wher-e or08S-

�

, bi'el'lS: hllve failed to make,.ns good gains as pure-'
--._; breds, .but the experiE'nce of W. :1". 'l'od at Maple

" ,Bill indklJ.tes thlit' orossing has a beneficial e:f-

, ,

talk About Your Ap',petite
'[ . �

THERE are. 3 nilIllon coffee cows and j,;1) 1101)
_ ,Dt:a cows in uhe l�nilled Sliates del'inl'e 11.1111'

-��--------�-----'-------.j, statisticians of the United States Depnl'tlll('lJ'l
/;:ff'L »:'. of Agricql'(lu·e. illhut is to 'SU'3', nhe ,q,uantill' or

milik ,Ildld cream used in tea ,anl€1 coffee in the j'l;ill'i[
'Stutes is eqtliwalen,t, to the. produetton f'rom tliar
lID'aJJY cows.

'

Oofdiee .censumptten is around iI. billion II ''iI: Ills
"

annLUnU� Qt. alpJ]ll'oiXima<tJelw 40 billion· cups. TId, n-
;quil1es 40 hiUiun eunees of cream, the milk P'Illil'.

r('811ent (If wWeh is 121Xl ,)}illi'on pounds, 01' prllC'Iir'nih'
-pne'eigb 11 tlhe total produotlen of mitk in tile
',UJuted Sta1ies.

KANSAS FA,RMER and MAIL
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fpct on the feeding ability of resulting offspring.
Some years {lgo he tried breeding Poland China

sows to Dunoc J·ersey boars. He placed the cross

hred pigs in a feet! lot with some purebred Durocs
aud Poland Chinas. All had tbe some feed and
care. The 200 head were 1111 about the snme age,
hn ving farrowed wlthln a period of four to five
weeks, The cross-bred pigs weighed 16 pounds
more than either group of purebreds' at the same

age and at the end of the feeding season.

Dan .Oasement, of Manhattan, has practiced,
cross-breeding to produce- feeder!jl during the lil'st
few years. 'He contends that the cross wi'll at
tain a desira.ble market weight in less time than

April 12,

t.o 2,200; in 1922, to 2,700; in 1923, to 4,000, nn£]
in 19:24 the acreage is expected to be G,[;OII In
7,000. Shawnee county 'has taken t:he lead iu '('('ll
treatment. Between 191L7 and 19:!3 the aC)'('iI�Q
Increased 100 pel' cent and at the same time Ihl'
uverage acre yield increased 24.3.'

'

Most growers use corrosive sublimate. CO'''p,
eratlve tests with Kansas Sta.te Agricuit11l'a] ('''I,
lege tbe last: 'tV.10 l1ellIrs indicate that the hOI f"I"
maldehyds tr.eatment is a little 1l10�'e effeeth'" ill
merenamg . lV1elds than the COl'1l0S1Ve sllblhn�rl'
;I;t is simpler' to g;i'Ve and a1eqrnires _less tim«, I;'
wiH be tried! another � before -dellinlte n'('(IIIl,
mendatlens- are made,

Coffee Cows III Uaited Stales

'j
- ••

, -&Qbm.s, Peddles Vegeta.blesL
:\:1 THEN, Sam Bohil.S pegruu 'Producing mnr

'\IV 'leg�tables than -eonaumers at Ciuuunrnn
would hake, he developed a wade in sur.

<(<)llll!1ing .towns, Now ,p:cacUca.lly .11:11. of his IH,,,t!.
nee ls hauled .to, Dodge ,Cit.y.

'

nie Weal:th . .o:t: KaNsas
-'

.

r::T"1"IE wealth .of Kansas Is ,est'lmatPd Ii.l' lit

.1:.1. Department of eJ'OlDmel'ce to'b,1! '$6,2{;;I,O�S,(KXI
� aa compared -with '$4;Mlt,:l'-85,000 of 111 ),":11'

.

" r.;n.go. Per ,capita 'Vn!�ues "'in�ea'sed ,irn t his
,

from $2;61� to $3,49'2, or '33.7'per' cent.

·l·�ST year a co-operative cream.eyi at nan'lll,,1

'\ ' f •
M_ich., sold 200 tons of"bu��J,' .dlrect to (,Jln

,
,

,"
"

�".: . t - sumet's ,by ,parcel post. 'Phe 1iq_sh:�ess Itil:; Ill't!
tlbe J)u,r.ebred. He has -round alsC? ,that -fhe

.

Cl'OSS- ,built up by 'H. S. -AoverTn� ,manager, who got Ih
IJl!ed .1ltters al1e ,la'l:ge1' and a gr.ea'ter pOJ;�pn of ,1'1 idea trom an order mai,lEid-',t_'o him by :1 p",il
the .Jllgs 1:oJrd:'OMlCil hve to ,become. w.eanl;ings. cle'rk II;! Detroit. ',.

But. nbe ''Cl'ossl� must not be 'cRl>rred /beyond This clerk had spent ,a y.a.l!atlon in RUYellllH all

the fiJl'st generation. '1'he breeder, who would liked the butter sene<! at the botel so \l'pl! 11m

,Pllofit 1il1om 'tile crossing must mainttuj.n a herd be bega,n ,buy,ing i,t ,by IDan' when he rplUl'lle

-of iPll'l!ebl!ed S(i)WS aDd a 1lurebl1ed bOaT, � ,the home. He told, fellow 'empl�yes 'a'bont it m

<JUrer bre.ed. IDhe
••
slI,me '1'cs_uI1JS ffiIle no� 1,lkely! to tbey ordered in Oil.' same wo.Yo 'Tlmt gUI'e MrI'I

be bad :hom 'b.11ee(lfug the ,(Woss-bred 'gilts. .<Jase- .

his idea and he ,developed' the business.
ment makes only the ..fi,rst eIJ0SS,'

,

HeNS Buy a Farm

A FLOCK of LeghOl:D bens have b011ght a' farm

rt for Lee Smitb and his wife of Barton coun-

ty. Settling 'tbert! a few yenrs ago,' Mr.
Smi'th took a job as a farm hand. Later he a:nd
his.wife deeided to go, into the poultry business:ltnd
'obtained a 'IIlrge flock of hens. 'l.'bru proper feeu
ing and care, they were able to:- obtllin hIgh pJ:o
duction during t11e winter months when egg pr,ices
,a're btgh. The' proceeds \vent :into la'nd aird the'

farm now .is ,clear. ..,

,

The :�Vocl(j's La!rges't Steel'?

UNCLE Bl.N-G," the world'-s largest rang&
steer, raised by Lee G1'eatbollse ,of Gn-r.d�n

, eit!y, has been Bold to n Missoud: bl!�er.
The steer is 5 years old, a,nd at tJbe county
fairs where be "'fiS exhibited last £all, ;ti,pped,:<t�e
scales ,n:t .about '3,000 p01ands. ills new 'o:w-D:el" '.

expects 1:0 put wim on feed apd l�l1i'ng ,bim, up ito_
2 tons.

For�y-Fotlr'�ushels for a'DoI'ar ,.'

POTATOES
at 44 bushels 1101' a -dollar are

, mighey cheap. IDon'.t try -to buy them for
thnt. But if you a,re a patato grow:e.r, .a'lld

do no better tha,n lihe average' fa'nnet1 of ,llie Kaw
Valley you can get t,hat il'moupt for a dollar, By
spending $1 'an acre In a-eating t.h.!!�r seed, grow
ers a'veraged 44 tJu!:!bels increase to t,he acre ,last

year. ,_"
,

_

lID HJ1!9' tbe ,acreage planted from treatoo. seed
was 300. In �920 'it Ine1'�ll's�d to 1,�,;, in 1921!

-' Wark S-t�ck_:p.ay� Way

'BY USING, b1'ood -mattes. fbr -W'()l'k sto('k, m,
, , Phelps, 6 miles nortbwest'of Quinter, ill Go

c@unty. makes 'his {aTo;m power PIlY iH WII

The lIla'res .produce a f(i)a'l, each 'year and Ph".1
lll'eaks and sells them. INve mares do nil, 1

work OIi his th1'ee 'quar'ter sections. The fo:!

alTe .a .vll'luable ,by-product wlll.c.h -pa.y for (he I"

of mares and he rece�ves theIr work fn'('

·charge. '

'Pbelps g,rows SO, to 100 aCl1es, <Qf, 'IDoth (,Ul'lI :"
wheat every year. ,Wlhi�e -that section p[ h�1
sas is ndt censidered a g@od oOO'n regJon, lIe �'I
judging from 'hie' ex.periien<le ,tbat' ,cro.p i;: II, ,II

as wheat. He bas 130, head '�f SilOl'tl;'�I'!lO' Ii
which. half are calves. 'The lDcrense lIO�:lr
herd al'e either sold, ® fattened ,out :J� 1I

In
Cune, kl1fir and miltet constitute his rO!1� I,

'l),l'odudtiion.

,

'these "Caws Wer� :Profitable
, ,

• • ssnC'illliO

CC>WSl in the, Kan!3l1.s cow. testmg n,
G

last year' p;rbduced on an IlVprfi)!C tt.;,r
,

' pounds of milk, and � .peund's of ;�,\,�,' �
apiece. ,.Tlle average cost of' the feed "�i
and the "i-etlH"n <above Ui�'cost' of tbe feed wns q

, �. �



KANSAS FARMER andMAIL
'" BREEZm
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Fordson..
es TILLAGE DAYS are peak load

days on every farm,

Many times· unsatisfactory
work' results' from the use of
horses, soft from- the winter
layoff.
With the' Fordson two broad
furrows are ·quickly turned
with a gang plow-twenty to
thirty acres are double disced
each day•. Ample time is pro
vided {or every important
operation which makes for

. the perfect seed bed. .

Face' your 'biggest tasks'With ..

--. abundance of power. Order
your Fordson today.

s

��'6�
CAR.S . TRUCKS • TRACTOR.S

T-IO
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Western Kansas Truck Growers Plan to Grow
"Melons That wni Rival Rocky Fords

-BY JOliN 'V. 'VILKINSON

Mb:;\IBERS af tue WeEltel'll Kan- of I'eunsylvaulu aloae, 'wbere there'
sas Truck Growers' A sociauou- are 23 mutual fhoe Insurance com
met recently at .Bodgel<1l.ty and panles, cn rrvtug, '3 total aggregate of •

matured plaus 1'01' 1111 aggressive yeat's policies for fa ruiers of 102 million dol
work in boosting the truck 'industry In Iars, with au Increase ill business ror
'" estern" Kansas. M.au, growers be- 1\)23 of 2-! nulllou dollars. '.Che hugest
ueve that the irrigated sections in compa ny has 19 million 001101'13 of
that part of Kansas can be made to risks In force and tne next over 1-8
rrval 'the f-amous Rocky Ford tHstrict million dollars. The savtng to farm
in/OoloM.'do·ln the production ·nnn sale ers thru thts co-opera ti Yo.' bnslness
of oantatoupes. l)la'n, under Grange auspices, umouuts
Members of the assoclattou are pluu- to mtl lious of dollars every yell!', not

ning :.to conduct an cxpcrim{-nt this only in the lower .mtcs secured by
year �!th a view to per�cting ·a elm- those who lire policy holders in these
tlilloulle of .spectal �tillUts' nn'd unt- comoantos, but in the immensely lower
t'cnmity that will make tbe Dodge rates on rarm Iusurunce 'in general,
·City dtsrcrct famous. which results £i'om the competition of

.A '60-acl'e tract, well irl'l.gat�, iI:18 these big Grunge companies.
been set aside by the assocmtron and
this tract will be planted to melons-«
nothing but metons-e-this spring. -:The
�b"oeI'S are vMs,ing I-l pool for the x

pense and tbe profits win be 'divided
&'moog those in the pool.
If the 'enterprise is ·Sl1cl..-essflil this

:Veil� it 1S probable that II In rger acre
-age will 'be put tnto melons next yoor.

A'Ccol'diug to present 1I1au8, growers
will 'deliver melons dRily 00 41 central
'point ",'<here .an e�rienced gllaoer or
-sorter wiU s\�pervise grading <lind
'I\'lItlll'Ping. TJJ(' melons win be market
oed according to Si7.e .and wl�1 carry a

special label. Local whole..�le .grocer!
ba'\'e offered 00 co-operate ,'N,th the
gl·owers.
lAmong those around Dodge City who

41'l'e iII·terestJed in rhe prQiiect are: wm
.Robbins. W. V. Brown, ..J. H. Hulpteu,
'V. B. Wasson and a number of prom
inent .gnowens.

(JIab Weriiss fA) Bays Booad·U,
1iI011e tiba,n 100 boys' and .gtrls' 'dub

teams aile in Ut'OOl'lse tnatntng this
'week ff1l' 'tIbe Hays Round-Up, sched
mletl fOT Apr'll 25-26.

'Dhe fh:st das wiG] ve 'd�'I"oted to
j;udglng 'wo1!k by 1ieams re,presellting
$he 8even1:b fllld eigMh districts.
• 'I:x: claS$es �Hl be judged: BreE'cUng
.sows \()r .gilts, _icy "COw.s, 'draft mal'eS,

, beEif butls, bee1' (cows 18.'lld fat ba.rrows.
Tlle '8eOOnd day .of the eonte!lt will

lle devoted :to eXiJ)]:aini'ng the Nlsults-of
�periments condillct;e'd dll'l'lng the
_\year . .Ma:ny .!breeders :arid 1ieeder..s from
.,ull over the state attended the 'flIIlllJ!lal
't!ven't.

�tical Eungrle of Gt:ange Semee
One of tile Jlractical examples of

G.r.ange service to "the l'm:aJ people of
.Aimcmica is seen 'in the Gra:nge tiPe in-
8Ill!8D('t) companies 'sootter.e_d aU ·over
"'the "Unite.a StJates. Jmd w.bieb >espe
cially .J!lo.urish in New Yru:"k. KMlS8:s,
.'Pennsylv.miia., Jlficlrigan, O.k:la1homa,
COlorado .and WAShington. A g�
of the .magnitudi! :of 'this IJmmCb of
G1'nnge 'WaH is ,af:lioroed jn the state

, .�

McCORMICK-DEERING,
CORN CULTIVATORS

U. S. Wheat CouneU Disbands
Haviug accompllsued the purpose

for Which it was orgnuized, the Wheut
Council of tbe United States bas term
inated its activities.
In closing its work, Sidlley Ander-

•

son, president of the 'Vheat. Council,
sass'

�'A� a result of the Wbent Oouncil's
.acti�lties, the nttcuuon of the COUll·
try has been focused on the wheat
problem. Every interest toucblng dl- •

rectly or indirectly l1be production,
marketing, manufacturing aull con
sumption of wheat- .and wheat prod
ucts has giyell constcucttve bel,p in
'OlItlmlng relief meusures.
"The Whent COUlICU WIlS ()l'g4Wlzed

in Chicago in June, U)23, by a group
of agricultural leaders and business
men to enlist the services and sym
pathetic support of the entire coun

try to save the agriculture, or-a large
tJOrt!on of the Untted 1;t'lltes an" to.
prevent the serious fi.nancial conse

quences to the eountry: as a wbole.
"The Oounctl called together a group

of the best agricultural experts of the
country and formulated a wheat pro
ductiton program which has been IiC
cepted generally by the ag.ricultural
eolleges and other agencies taking the -"
leadership in prQductian.jlroblems."

New Agent t.r Shawnee
W. W. Thompson, cOunty farm agent

for Shawnee county, has l'esigned his
}Josi,uon a.nd will engage in· business
in ""'l.1opeka. He will be succeeded by
W. H. Metzger who bas a long and
,successful record tt.:> his credit in COUll-

ty agent w«k 10 -Kansas. The Shaw
nee Oounty F.arm .Bureau is to be con
'gnatruated 'on being able tQ obtain bis
,services.

"Money-making farms-are those on �hich moat work is
done in ,least' tim�' with least labor. Try to ,increaie "Your
yield;per aCKe,. cut down (your labor cost, Cliv.eraify; cultivate
more rows. ·Mod.�'rn equipment,well handled,.ia the1key to
moet pmfitaJ)lel:fanpirUI andlmakea farmilHr plealanter� too."

·4

The Lwo:Row Cultivator J.
, ,. .:" Your Arilwer'

. ,

-Ne\>er before h.. the' value of-the two.row culthtator'),een ao evident.
This year every ahort ,cut must be used, yet the. fariniDl';ob must be
done better than ever. You can,-uo this with a '-row. cultivator. If
.you wiah. you·_ 'IO(.oVUI tIae.com an extra time:Olttwo. yet· your labor
.coetMiIl be c:onaideribly leas than your ulual cldtivation:with.a one-

'row\:ultiv�r. .,. ,..' .

,.

ID faCi...the·pointa.in -".or olrtwo.row cujti.IIIion...are:-.o numerous
.that you will �r�1y wi.h to tJalk to your. local McOonnick.iDee�,aeaIcrabout die light-running, euy-to-handle McCo�Dee�. ·two.row
cultivator. A�k him also about a new InternatioalU or::C ��& Q corn

planter. PlaDting and cultivaq.,mult be done UAuwaU:Y'eweD this year .

bet,the:tooJa'in 'che ,McCormicJi:;(:)emng line help� •

·.JtfT.£RNATIONAL HARVESTER ·'�.M'PANV
I
tot �o. MICHIGAN AVI.

or AMERICA
-

"' ,a �ew Flag
��erYur'Bome

.Diversified FaI'llliDl in Jobasen
AtdoptiQIl Df a progr.am of diversi

tied .farming .JiS' the"'Illajor undertaking
<of tbe ;J'.ehnSOD County FaTJD 'Bureau
.and tbe Oa:Jth� Chamber of Oommeree
"during .tibe oOODling year is being 'ttrgeo

1IIIlIJIi\1ImE ·W�CCDmS ;
I

� IW"'l'IIB ru,&NftONfOP I

3x5 Ft. in Size
•

f
I 'The,,£ili61�fII '01 Freedom

r A c0�1
� ..The hearts of patriotic 11\ Ilt 0
beat more qufck)y� at the s. g e
the stars and sttipes. ·Let I.t �I'O
fresh, ,·clean �'flag- that fliCS

It I
yo�r ',home store or factorY·

b ·at'
.0.81y a aho;t �me until we ccl,C I, .

Hemorial Day and Flag Dill·

. ·Ther'�.�e For You
t r'eccntl)'W'e "welle ifortuna e

. LI I'll
SeCUl'e a' limited number of'Il'�r n

tive llags;'Sxl'i feet in size.] �'rl; 1111
sewed (the only dU1'able {. 1(1 fild
the 1'0101'8 are guaranteed 1I�� I"" \1'1
O}le- of'.tbese bigh,grnde �� �'II I'

be sent to yau without, C(\, \'1,,11'
eejpt Ilt $2.00 to pay fOl �l\l'nl;'1' ill
Rubscr�ptton8 to �8!Ill!as ]j fl

1'l'IICIl'
Hail &: Breeze. YOllr own

.

.mny COPllt all olle. Addl:ess (lfCc
.�JlIa8,1!1.""er and J\fail &

"

�1fJ'1 'Dft)t.. TAlp.eIUl,
J{ll '

';'Da ....._ -'I"'�
"'9IIIIa•..._ •• �. Uc�rDOlll

mJAmmBG�
�....v.....)

VUla.GI'Ou4� •• lIe:_ BOil.

��lWGBIil88lN
.�.......)
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1,\' business men and furmers who
1I"'l'e members of u purtY Which re
,"'lItly made a two-day tour of Bour
I,"JI couuhy and studied dairy rarms
'11111 11 condensery there,,

'J'LII' ndvautnges of such a, program
:11'" being outlined thruout the county;
:11111 rue movement for such 11, plan
"I' work Is gaining support rapidly.
'lIie tom' of Bourbon" county. re

It'll led the possibilities in dairying on.
:1 IlIrge scale, and all' who were mem
"""� (If the pu rty agreed they' were
1"'lIditeli by the trip.

TEN YEA-RS
PROGRES/

I :;Uany Join Kansas' Wheat Pool
'J'lle business men as 'well lII8 the-

1':II'Ulel:S of K:U1SUS are manifesting
,

..,. ECD."omical Transporliltf".,�rt'll t interest and Iilutbiuslalm in the 01;-I';;; wheut pool movement: FOll' ex- ,

."
:11111'10, in PhllliP.s county the' dfneetora-

78; .1
lOr tue COODty' Furmers' Union' have

r.r=================-, a1W·. It

:.. ,,-:;===============::;;
"'I. as their goal UOO eentraets for the

!:!!!! .pllUI. 'I'he first., mun to sign the· con
II'IIct in thut county was A, W. Wor·
111'1', president of tile Bank of Phlltlps- .

11111'1-(, sald to be the oldest bunking In
,Iil.lltlon in tin! county. Four Me·
I'lierson busin.e1!8 men signed the . big .

1'0111 contract. ut" UI meeting'. thl!' other, ,t
"".r, their total acreage sown to,wheat
lilis yeur being ,3,480' acres.
III Heno county where up,,:vo;xlm8Jte

I,' half u mtlllon ...bushels all'eady haveI;"ell signed 'into the' big: pool'J the
i':ll'Iut;!rs have gotten the- eo-operative
id"i1 to tbe extent that they will eat
,,"ly raIsin ple for dessert because
I'll l-lns are ma;rk�ted co-operattvely•.

Worth .a Billion to Farmers
"'rbe McNary-Haugen .btll is worth

fI hil liou dollars to the farmers 01· this
('IIlIlJtry and e�erylJ'oc:iy wllI shure in
Iill'il' Increased prospertty," declared
I; I'lIY Sliver,. Wushington representaIII'u of the A. J!'. B. 1<':; before' the
11,,"se Agrtcultural Committee. He
""litillued: "The pui'chuslng power of
rx portable commodities will be equal1'1 t hu t enjoyed before' tlfe wur.
"If this' blll, which a large number'

"I' farm organizations Including- tbe
,\III('ricun Farm Bureuu F'ederutlou
:II'U uuxlous to .see pussed, ha.4 been in
IIllI'ration during this· last yelltr the
\I heat farmers aloue=-and the bill ap-1'1 los to mUlry", otb.l!r farm prodncts-e-].would have received at least 325 mil.lion dollars more' fbr�tb'tHr' l"heat cropI"" IJ they will under _pre.sent condttilill�.!) .'

.. _

,

Butler Cuts Wheat Acreage
Ind lcutlons are that the acreageplllntcd to spring crops InButler COUll'Iy this year will be the largest iii thehl>'tOI'Y of the state. The wheat acre:Igl' last fall was reduced by sne-thtrdalld this will be sown to spring crops.\[a lIy farmers ure. plunnlng to plant!lI!'g,� acreages of' oatScl, �ost of them\I'll! U�e the Kunota" vlIlrlety;.,.. This husUPl'U found to' be the. best' to)' thntS�"tiun of the state:._ Much corn andgruin sorghums also will be. planted.

.

The 400 IBushel.'Club �

The "Four Hundred Bushel Club" isI �li' newest farmers' organization in!�UII�HS, It also· is the most exclusive.'." lJeJong to tbe upPer crust of 80-,l'l('ly is no recQmmendation for en.il'''"ce unless the applicant lives inI\,UII�US und" can.cproduc:e- 400 bushels01 [lota toes to the Ircre: The club Is'JI""�ol'etl· by E. A. Stokdyk, plant!Jlllh,ologist at. the KlI>nsas' State .A:glli. ,L'lIltul'al Oollege:-'
..

'

Will' Pool Wool Again'1'1 '

('I"
I" 11ontgomer-y County: Wool Grow-

I
' IJIl't recently ut the city- hull ,inI!'dl'!ll,'ullenee and agreed' again to poolI'':�:'.'' Wool and fut lambs. Old ollfi·

I('I\� Were r.e-elected, They are HS fol·
11t'1I'( : ?, 11(1. Bore, Sycamore',. pr�si.
111'" ,·'1 '1\. W. Krone, SycuII¥lre: ViCe-11",,'11 cnt; and H. M, Ooe, secretary-d'lIl'er, --

1914
S P'E>€: I F.ICAT IGiNS,

(
Hor...,..._. a. A. B. %1.7Weight • • • _ l5O();lbcl,Tires, 32:11: 3�Jabrlc. (about"4000mD'es)Top • 'lwOornan, with.aicle-eupp0rt8JGaS·Feed; •. -, .' .' Air pressureWindabield Poldmg.Rlms • Detm:hableCOOling.-. Thn:mG system-R�r .leg� � .• SWafgh�teethOiUng system • • SplahChal!8islubrication Greaae cupe"Baclc'curtllin light • CelluloidSide!cUlliaine:' •

_ StationaryBJmsh. .Paint.,air'drled'G"8IOline mileage • - About 18Service brake • Clutch combinationWh'lng,hameu • Open;Insurance rating •

�

• , B
-

T'eI'm8l .' - CashService stations - o\bout 1000.

19'24
SPEC.IEICATfONS

Horsepower, So A.. I!. 21.7-Weight • • • • • 1880 IDs.Tire.. ,30 lII: 3%. fabric • (about 8000mila)(CDN'lIru'_ "u do.. ",.,..) ,Top. • • • • • One manGas feed. SuctionWind8hield' Double ventilating,RimSI - •• • DemountableCooling •• Pump' circulation.Real"aDe gean{ • • Spiral bevelOiIinwsystem. - Pump, forced feedOlaaSis,lubrication AlemiteBack curtain light •• Gl8ll!tSide.curtaimr.
. Open with dootsFinish •• I. Baked enamel.Gasoline mileage _. Abol-lt 24Service brake - Separate brake pedalWidng·llarneaa.·. - • _ In conduit.Insuwance'rating .. ATerma -. • As desired .

service ltationa • About 20,000

'Price, 1924, '495'

Beware, of\ Untested Seed'
of (��I..ge, Sfc1wel1, ugrlcultul'al agent
�"';I ;�s, county, reports that out of. 11.\('�� !c� of seed which he seem,ad in
1'1\1;;' �ouuty, for gel�mjnlltlon tests,
1"'1' �o. them germinated less than 7fi

.

"lIllle (tt. Tohe lowest testing' sample
iii' �II

10m It UlUIl having 125 bushels
�('tllli::l!�� sorghuUl for sale. His seeda eel Oll!y 51 per cent.
'J't'xas --

'['1
' CO'opera,tive Llvesl..>ck Sales10 l'e •

1i"11 II
xas Fal'm Bureau Federa-

illl(! !,I�noUliceil that the Cattle Raisers
I"hieh IbdnCllrs" Oommission Conlpany,�02�, ha;g�n 0qel'atlons In NOVember"wtock at a

and led 111S',000 cars of live-
total vatue- of $4i048,3�0.60. �===::;::================::;:::=.==================:::;I

� pl!GDouueed' leadership of:..L the:: automDbil� business- in
re$Onng 'tfie- ofd-time purchas
ing:'.powelf 0(/ the dollar is best
ifrust'rated in. the increased.
quality:and decreased� price of a<i:hevrolet. .

These reductions in prices have.
more-than doubled the p\1rchas
ing, pDwe� of the consumer's
dollitr-wnen buy.ing a Chevrolet,
althougbt �e- sp'ecificationsi and
design -show marked increase in
quality.
Big. Volume: prroductiion made:
these ecanomi:et_ possible. Note:

the'ten years' record' of Chevrolet
sales:

Ten YeaTS' Record of Che'Vroiet Sales
191� 5,005 \... 1919-151,0191915- 13,500 1920-155,6411916- 69,682 1921- 77,627
1917-125,399 1922-242.373
.1919:- 93,814 1923-483,310

,
.

We' are-.the world's largestrn&nu-'factUl'lers of quality cars, havingattained this leadership'·thr.oughoffering' the utmost possible'�dbHar value in modern' q,ualityaut!omoti�.
BefCfPe buy.,ing a�y ca� at; anyprice-see ·�tflf"Fint.

. Chevrolet Motor CempanVt D¢troit, MicniganDirisiow; of,GeneT'" Motors €orporation
I.Canada-a.eftOleto'M_� 01 Cimada., LImited, Oehawa, Ont.rio

Prka f. 0. 6. Plint. Mich.
Superior Ro!ldater _. _ - -

Superior Towina - _ .- ,

Superior Utility:COup_e ,--

- -

Superior .,Passenger'COupe _

Superior Sedan _ _ _ •

Superior Gommeidallefiaaia
Superior.J;ight"Deliyerr •

UtDi� B&pftu Truck Chaeeie
....,.... _.11C'-d ...."

-
-

t490
e;:,
640.
7-U
�
395

,_'.. 495
550-

FIN UniHdSiata,.",_gfoctwrirrg-.sJ,iinb._m_bly
�,_, ""0 c.iaatlimt plants grve us. tIu largest pro� Cllpacily ill tie worltLftw ltirIPgwMi ctn. tmtl
.-Jepoaibk -,--,nullS. D-len-tmtlSn'1'i«-sIdIio.,
c¥n-pl'bn-r_ "I'plicatiotu, , ..ill 'be cOftSideretl from "i,'',,-ark ".... only. fOr territOTY not Qthq_t.t.,c�
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The Rescue of Anne
BY EDGAR FRANKLIN

(Copy...ghted)

j1A Story of Real Pep in the Rebuilding of an
Almost Ship-Wrecked Business

in fiue trim. Also, be was ruther
young : lit n guess Miss Brlston culled
him twenty-etgtit-e-nnd the guess was

II good one.

The bnd poiuts nbout Peter '1'. Nixon,
though, seemed to be his uneu rthly
gravity and n certain slovenly ettect.
No 1I1Iugination WIlS needed to picture
the burden of the world us resting on

his broad shoulders, upheld cnpnbly
by dogged, patient strength. His eyes,
which otherwise might have been clear,
steady, and rather pleasaut, were

a ctun lly owlish as they looked thru
the huge, circular lenses of his shell
rluuued spectacles. 'I'he wiry fuzz de
noted thnt he had not shaved that
morning. und his llothes ndded to the
effect with the rhousuud wrinkles they
had accumulated sluce their lust ex

perience of the. tailor's goose. No
WIIS there even a hint of vuin frippery
in the grllY flnnuel shirt that owned
no necktie, or the shoes that displayed
'110 shine.

Mr. Frului's lip -em-led dtsgustedly.
If this happened to be the type of
executive the compuny was using at
present, it was well indeed that Anne
hurt come to' accept the fellow's restg-
1111 tlon. When he hnd been sent after
the others, her dny's work would not
have been wasted.

.

Burton's feeling of disgust, howev�,
as he noted with a little nstonlsnment,
seemed not to huve reached Anne. She

"Everything Has Been Wrong" was looking Nixon over carefully.
> In the corr'·lor the assistant super-

With It rising inflection thnt was al

ilinteudeut stopped with a jerk, fuoed
most friendly, she snd(lenly st!jd: .

,;nbout ouee more, stepped into the of-. 'T"WbYr, I've met you. �efore I"
,

tlee, and, halttng. stood stiffly, looking be rowzy oue permitted his grave

',Iover Auue's 111'11(\ lind out of the win- <,yes to drop to the level of :Anne's

'!dow beyond. tnee, Mr. Fraim f:llIcietl that a' little

Tbe proprietor of the estubllshmeut of their gravity departed as they
: glanced lit the document in her hand studied its delicate beauty and itlil

!Witb
slightly startled eyes. 'It was a frame of light hair, showing golden

· communication of extreme brevity, lints bere -and tbere where the sun

stating in two lines that the under- flecked thru from the window.
-

signed 'begged to tender bis resignation "Three years ago=-yes, Miss Brla-
·

to the Brrstou �fallufuctlll"ing Com- ton," be said readily. "Yon went thm

pauy, same to take effect immediate- the factory that afternoon with your
• Iy:- It was igned, in the slime angular father, I tad the little office in the

hund, "Peter T. Nixon." .
northwest corner of this floor at tbe

\ Miss Briston laid it aside and turned time."

; to the writer. "Of ,course!" Anne agreed, and to

. F� He was not a bod-looking person, Fraim's amazement her slim hand was
.,' she observed. With some of his tre- pxtend�d. "I'm glad to see you here

mendous solemnity removed, he might still, at least, Mr. Nixon I"
.

1 have been quite good-looking, for be The solemn young man hod the

fowned strong. regullir. features. He temerity to shake the hand-not timid-
•

[1 was long and lean. lind, if a trifle un- Iy, but with a grip that brought a flit..

. r gainly jll�t 1I0W, he gave one the Im- ling smile to Anne's lips.
, pression of 11 qunnt ity of good muscle (Continued on Page 15)
I
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SYNOPSIS-when bel' father died
\nne Brtstou, who was barely 21

yen rs old, suddenly found herself
left almost alone with Mrs. Lewis, her
elderly eompnutou, with no kuowledge
(If bel' ru ther's business or general 111'
Jail'S. .J II Illes '1'. Brtston unule few

{Oufidlluts, but .lohu 1\1ole. his execu-

'Itor
nud attorney, nud young Burton

; Frn lm were included ill t.hll t llst.
i '1'hese gentlemen in due sensou
('ulled upon AIllI!: and advised her of

[tne vast amount of money u ud prop
'jerty left bel' h�' Mr. Brtston, lnclud lng
ithe large plant and equipL).Ient of the
Hriston SOIiP Munnrur-tru-lug Company
which Mr. Mole sold for $100,000 sub

!Ject to the upprovn l .of the new owner.

-:lAnne, however, rcrnsed to I! pprove
the sale, because she knew that the

,plllnt WIIS worth II uulllou dollnrs 01'

'! more. The interview terurlnu ted by
t Anne's dlsurlssing the II ttoruey nnd
(lIlaking II eurerul inspection of the
plant herself.
Enraged at the deplornble conditions

she found there Anne dlseharged the

mnnuger, the supertnteudent lind most
of the other employes except the IIS

ststaut superintendent, Mr. Nixon, who
.. forestn llcd such ucuou by voluutarlly
resigning 1,IlId stnrting out of the build

ing. As he moved awuy Anile culled
10 him and urged him to \\'11 It- for a

further pu rley Iw fore 11'11 v i IIg.

I

,.
" .

Eventually, \Vny Not�Now?

April 12, 11)24.

OIM.pions onF07d
for1'1, Years

It is a significant tribute to

Champion dependability that
Champions have been standard
on Ford products for 12 years.

-They are also-equipment on the
.

'- .\
enttre �ange ofmotor cars, in-
cl1Ming 70 per cent of the makes

lelling for $2,000 and upward.
More than 90,000 dealers sell

Champions. You will know the
genuine by the Double-Ribbed
lillimanite core, Champion
X, is 60 cents. The Blue BOil

, 75 cents.

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio
Cbampioll SparkiPlu. Co. of Canada, Ltd., WbadlOJ, Oae.

•

Most farmers now �ealize that proper
lubrication is the cheapest thln� they can

buy in connection with 1111 automobile,"
truck or tractor. Good lubrication, such as

is easily possible with Cities Service Oils
reduces depreciation, cuts out most of th�
repait: expense, end makes aut 0mob i Ie,
truck or tractor give good service t w ice as

long as it would with careiess lubrication.
M any farmers are now buying Cit i e 5

Service Oil in drums --- a separate grade for
each lubrication requirement .. · and it pays
them. Get Cities Service Oils from Cities
Service trucks, stat ions or dealers for better
'and more economical motor lubrication.

, •

ClrIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY
(U"'llion Offi��i)

TOPEKA COFFEYVILLE I DENVER-
OKLAHOl\1A {JITY FORT WORTH·
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And Gov.ernment loans and appropria
tions at times when they needed help.
Do you know that the first tele

;g'1.'IJph line ever built in our country
Oar' was built by an appropriation mnde,

by Oongress ? Now, after we have seen
the Government step in, at ·the nick of
time, and set ·these "bfant industrtes"
on their foot and nourish .them all
along the way, ave, and 'are still nour
islling them, and realize wllat enor
mous lndustrles they have grown to
"be, are we going to 'say,

· ...�he Govern: ,

ment can do nothing for tile furmer'?"
'Hays, :Kan. -;'3, Sitesi, l

.-

Opinions' aad Comments of All Kinds by
Headers on Leading Topics of t4e Day.

.,

Dr:RING the year of 1024 we de- 'DO 'fanner ever claimed that legtsla
sire to have as maqy of our tion could relieve all his troubles; butreuders as poastble wrtte us that it could 'help.

l'I'i,'f1y their --vIews on toples pertain- Do you know :thl1t 'the fiTst law
III:': 10 state otld Natlo�a'l matters that ever put ·en tbe statute 'book'S of our
III"), tlll'nik would be-or Interest to'()UI' country was a tarlff'law� And llO'd 118
'1IIh"rilJe1·s. _

.

IIhe conntry needed money, the only.\drlresS all oommuntcattons fnteuded idea wile net revenue but fhe tdea of A Divft!sified System is Best1 .. 1' th ls depaTtment 1:0. n. M. 81111'l1el'- -proeectton to 'home'matlufllcturel',s was "I'here Is too much one-crop farming.,"II. votce :rndHor, I{OtlSOS -Fn rmer :�nd 'I1I·e.valent in 'CongJ'ess even at thut The fertility of the soils of this county.\,;Iil n nd Breeze, 1.10peka, Kan. ,early d'ay. 'The 'hIstory of eur country is declining at an ala rmtug rate. rl'herefshows that manutecterers und protee- should be more livestock :I1aTmlng andOur Bur.al Stlhools tlen grew ''UP together and D&beay a larger acreage of the legumes. _1I_iiii_._iiiii_ ......-iiiiii---....-----!11The greatest needs of our 'rural cla'lmsvthat; '�Leglslllt;len can do noth- Cherokee County H.-le Rill.

�okI---'d"'._.
__'."'IrU())S are equipment and better co- ,ing for manufacturers." On ·t:lJe con- ,

,=:,Iae';;::,,!!��{,:"':'��;,p<'ratlon. Mllny of the rural I!IChool- <traTY, everyboooy knows that '1eg-i!1I0- "It can't be done," said a hog pro- -=.��·!.'lik�.;:;.!:T��hoJlI�PS were built mans years ago and "tilon bas been the g·rellt factor In dueer one day last fali whtle looking 8 Mo.....s"l'.:'.!'!·:!�Th� ..=�:'��:r \'(' loaded 'down with mice and bird �bulLdlng up 'ul'Ie eD01'mOUS munntactur- at a <litter ·of pigs raised .no a ton ,of 11'0 Knc'.."l:....Jn.:;::.�o;r.:..�acJ!..,�1I"',t,. Make a survey of the schools Jng l,ntereRts of -today : ana .ev�rY'bod'Y pork In 180 'BilYS from btrth. Yet 89 '19 ,,_,t ��r�",f�':::':S r.",,1 find out .1Iow .many of them have kno"-'':8 bow the roilroads ba'll� 'beep Ittters, .owaed "by ;&4 .Ohlo 'farmers, did ..... S=.'l3.:I'::'· =f!&:r..-:.

lodl ld I b ··1'.... d I t b ....., I '0 it 8 month. trial ••�criPUon. I

,,,:II" a nd desks to suit the v ua UI," an j (-ep up . y 'grau.s U. ,an .

I Household Mal"a:tlne. Dept. 66. Topeka, Kaa.
•

""pil. )lony large children are

obuge,d, '1-
-�--- - _-- --

I" <lt 'in seats that ore fur too
",,;111 for them, wblch 'is vecy ,tiresome
I" rhein. How many are equipped wlth
,,1.1.>;).:I'OUlld appa ra tUB, 'which is .about
", nocessary .as the text books, and
1",\1' many 'fjcliools have been -supplfed
II illl the proper fixtures to make the
:-I'n'iug of warm dlnners possible?
.\ playground can be 'fitted with

�II ill.s nnd totter boards .at 11' amaU
tll'r. . If the'. school dh-eetors do .not
11;1\" the necessary 'funds in the treas
urv. a weU adverttsed box supper at
lit;. schoolheuse wttt usuatty net 11 nice
>'''111. Don't forget the box of candy
for tne most J)O�u�irr In·diY'. 'This_often
l.rincs in more 'money than ·the. box
SIIPPPr.
.vnother thing that a rural school

siroJU)U ndopt 'is' "the Jilne months!
,1'i1O)"i term. Our Ttll"al children al'e
nquired to 'Iearn ItS much in elght
months as the city ·pupils. do. in. 'nine,
wiridi is 'hardly fob. .'

UUI' children of today wl!ll be" our
UI('U and women of tomorrow. We
1111\>'t glve -them" the best we have to
lII:ll(e them fit 'for the ·ever·ptiogresel.ng
�irrl"tion they are required to f� in

'.tllr futune. Ola�a B. :Sharpe. '"':-.'.

I':lUey Center, Ka.n.
. Industry' and 'Economy

• A grent dew1 of th'Ought Itnd ef-1iol't
is iJeing directed toward 'co-operative
or;:allization as.Jjeing the only way
fl)r tl.e famner ·out of his ilresent !liffi (·u It i es.
\Ye nre confronted wjth very ad-

..

"el'"c conditions and 1· do not remein- .

.

her: time \vhen it' was more 'difficult .

to hep out of the "red" tho,n not the
oIlll'('"el!t time. But it ,must not be ·for
I!OII cn that a:fiter all one'lil own suc
C('," or failu�e ,depends more .on his
(Jwn indivldua,l effort than on anyi.lrillJ.: that 130me .one else mas do for
.!thu. Some 1larmers devote mOl'e
hOllg'ht to co-opel'abii>n' than to their
lIY11 illuividual affoirs and ,they ,are to
'e nrlmired for their public spirit. No

d'l'''J!ress wot1ld' be possible without
Illlhlic -;;;pirited men. .

\\'!rt,ther the Go:vel'.nmellt can do
Iln,rtlling foJ.:. farmens is pe.rhaps de-
tIIJ:1tlllrle, but 'whether it is going to is
I'XII'emely doubtful. It seems to me
�o he an absolute 'necesslty for us to
l.'lIddc·' in 'and make eyery minute�,l the working '1ls'Y count and to do
\I'llir('llt those things which are ·not
::"'"Illte necessities. Indust'l"Y .a u d
1':"n�lrQY alone will bring thot degree.lJt lllJunciol .

independence , that makes
�'(h'l'l'ration successful. It ought not'0 I� n�cess8.q' for farmers to practicerlt·(lelllal more rigidly 'than other11l\�ses but it seems to .be that way01' the present at least. .

H R
'

M. B. Bartlett.
,

. 4, Olatlfe, Ran.

Farlners' ,Pll&ht Not Realized
'I\Pfll'ly every day we '-read in ceonin'111'1"8 t t"lIS a em-ents like the follo!ving:
Jein"

ICar so much albout the farmers
III' '.

>1 hused und Fobbed that it makes
1\\'Il\���'�d." . ':1 am th'ed of heari�
hill tl ana thelr- friends insisting
')1' lhh� Government should ;PIlBB laws
fJl\1inen' especial benefit." ':As H leg
II Ih I� could be made a pruuacea for
"I',.

('11' Ills. The fa1'mer will have (0
II) 'hUll!: 'Iris 'Own· 1S1:I�.ntion." "No 1aw
I �lp them Ollt"nlll g ttl

.

1)(1 oth
e ug 1llred 'or nea ring these

)., ,.
1
er 1i!lnrrlng TM1011kil malle.

l.lC farmer. 'I'fI tl� flr.t .�hl�,.

'"

'AGOOD many men believed,
, somemonths ago,mat :they

weren't g-oio.g t;o see any fu.rthe�
great progress inlow-priced tire
values •

When the USCO Cord �
announced and a few thousand
pioneers tried it out, it ch�ged
their wh-ole conception of
what a low-priced cord
can be.
It is 'ia established

'Brave theWind and Storm
In Ihe best wet weather logs
ever invented 'the 0

fiSH BRAND
(REFLEX
llCKER

,PATENTEOI
�1l:S
I�i
""II�

"'''iN.���'
A.J..TOWER-GO.BosTOI'oI

thin,g that the useo is the only
cord -that compares with the

. V.:S. Royal Cord in moneys
worth and economy.
USCO Cords provide a low

cost cord equipme�t for light
sixes�and fours in both clincher
and straight-side. The clinchu
is mad-e in 30 x 3 as weD as

30 x 3¥2.

United States Rubber Company
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PASTURES make cheap gains. And will. keep fresh pasture coming »n

when a man starts his pork mak- thruout the summer and fall... Ropo
lug project.with a pig that cost will carry up to 20 hogs to- the licl'r

from $5 to lIiG at weaning time he needs and has made nearly 400 pounds c,f
all the cheap feed he can get. That perle-In five months of grazing. On
,is especially true wIren the spread be- the basis of 6-cent pork, rape shoun;
tweeu corn and pork prices is narrow. return $1-5 to $25 to the acre.
Dr. C. W. i\'lcCampbell has estl- Sweet clover is the first perman-n]

mated that the average pig at wean- pasture available In spring unlll'I'
ing costs approximately $5. That es- Kansas conditions. Growth bbgins
timate is based upon the average litter ahead even of alfalfa and b.luegrn�,.
and the average nmnber of pigs saved If it is pastured closely or cl1PI)(Oli
therefrom in Kansas. Prof. E. A. with a mower it will provide sllccnlpllt
<.rrowbridge 01; the Missouri Agricul· pasture all snminer even When other
t.ural Experim\mt Station, estimated forages are dormant, In the first �(':I.
the cost of a weanling pig to be equal son it will continue growth until 1;1111',1
to the value of 4 bushels of corn, 1 by frost.' .

���:$�,o:r �ai�ta{Ool$���so�f t��n:aas1: Sweet Clever �fakes Pork

of 65 �cents for corn 40 cents for oats ·'!'.he canying capacity of· SWl'rt
and $'72 for tankag�. clover is secon� to no other f�l':l�C
Anyb,o,dy who can save more than durtng .its growing season. From U

foul' .p�gs to the litter can reduce his to 20 pigs to the acre wiH be required
weaIiIp�, costs accordingly, but these to keepIt under control �nd eventhen

fig�res ;'are based on the pigs which �ow.Jl1g may be necessary. If n .scl'd,
· the average fa rmer raises. Even if a mg I� made the second spring· on the
man s�tic�eeds in saving more pigs, his Slime lan� first �,nd second s�n�oll
expense 'will be high enough to justify growth WIll be available at all, bmrs.
the cheApest method of development. The crop will reseed. itself and mnka

Pasture will either onable the greatest permanent pa�ture. :

possible profit 01' minimize the losses. O. B. \Venl'lch, Sumner county, ant!
'

.. 1
E. G, Hoover, Sed�wick county, lise

:
.
!t\�falfa Stamla,rd Pastllr� Sweet clover exteusively in, pork 1)1'0'

Alfalfa is the. standard pasture crop ductlon and in maintaining purebred
for� Kansas, It will carry a large num· herds. . ..

'

bel' to .the 'acre, is palatable and will I 'No crop will earrvmore hogs to the
make as mnny pounds of pork to the acre

:

than Sudan grass and' If the
acre as any forage.. After it becomes growth is kept under control so that
establfshed it may be pastured con- stems do not"'become coarse and w(lod,
ttnuouslv, E. S. Coyle of Lincoln, it 'will supply' grazing about three

�an;; :has a 9-ocre pasture that has months, -It .is· espeetally ynlnablc ill

.beeJ;l.·in -contlnuous use for 15 years. section of tile state where .a:J:tlulfn ts
and the stand is jnst as good as that difficult to- grow, H. A. Fischel' of

planted ar-the same time but which IDIUs county. constdors it lIS vnlunhle
bas �ot been grazed by hogs. He in- as alfalfa. A smull allowance of tllllk·

.. tends to reseed the field after two. age or other protein supplement shollid
more Yf'ars. When the hogs 'n re: not he ff'd on" Sudan gl·ass· and a little
numerous enough to control' growth, larger grnln allownnee

.. may 00. 1l.0CCS·
he cuts the surplus for lillY.' sary�

..

i· .A:lfaJ�a will co l'i'y 12 to 18 hogs to .... 'h-' C wiune
.'

· the, acre, depending upon tbeir size
. no at 'ane i . 0 .

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� and the amou n t of graln they receive. The KII nsa s Sta te Agl'icnltnrn
The Mlssourt Agricultural Experiment Iege found in a comparutive tt'�t Iililt

Station found that nlfalfa when pas- Sudan grass was prrrctlca lly equnt to

tined .at the rate of 10 hogs to the .alfal·fa for malntntntng brood sows

acre produced 51ll.S pounds, of pork during Jtily and August.: EYf'n, <rltrre,
to the acre. At 6 cents a pound this permanent pasture is 'available. SUdli1l

pork was worth $35.51. is valuable as a. Aupplementary of

emergency pasture, .crop,
Rape .Provides Abundant Forage In Western Kansas cane is us-d ,IS

H0g pasture possibilities of rape' II forage' crop. for bogs. It has it ]" I'�e
have been genernlly overlooked by ('fU'rying capacity, about 15 heud to

Kansas ·farmers. It is one of the most the acre, 'and is drouth resistant. It

hardy pasturnges and will make as" does not become avn ilable so 50('11 as

much pork as any other crop, with some other crops' and the grazing ,,[,,\.

the po�sible e�{ception .of alfalfa. It is SOil ends with/frost. The Mifu:;omi I':X'

especially vnluabie as an emerg�IH'Y ·perilllPllt Statiori prodn('ed 275 pnllllilS
(·L'Op. It clln be seeded early in tl1c of pork to'tqe acre·ln 86 !J'tlZill.� 11:1)'5.

spring and will become a.1'a iJable in a �'his maqe the' cane worth $lfi.;'() :111

sl19rt time. It mHY be planted in sum- acre when pork was selling ut fl (,rillS.

-mer for snppleml'nting permanent pas- -.Soybenns seeded 310ne are ··I�ill'(lI)"
ture when dl'outh checks, ·growth of worth while .as, 'a. green pastn!'{-. Ilut

hluegross. ·Illfalfa and similar rropA.· they can be used in an eml'l�ellr)'.

.1 J:� is r�sistant to- frost. and wlll pro- 'l'ltey are ·espe.ci:�Jly ·yalu[lble as il 1'u�'
VIde grpen forage. Irfter most other· Illeniput to pastured corn.· 'I'h('�' :lIe

· ('rops ha ve been killed." phlllt;ed either iil.· the corn.. 01' in an

. Early sown rape may be permitted 'adjoining fllild so tlmt'1he hogs 1];11'9

·to stond·untll full when it will ma1,e aceesii to'them.at 1l1llturity,
new growth or succession plantings (Continued on rh�e 21))

The Same

HighQuality
�

aWewLowPrices
With no sacrifice of

.....

quality or workmanship these nationally .

famous piston rings are within reach of everyone.

For Example] .

A complete �\iioop-�
Ring equipment for euch car. a.

FO R 0 S (Itt $800CHEVROLETS 0 - -

The best engine investment you can make is to put the
Leak-Proof and Superoyl Piston Ring. combination in your
automobile, truck, tractor or stationary engine. They will more
than repay their cost in added power and saving in gas and
oil. You'll find the same high standard of quality in 'McQuay
Norris Pistons, Pins and Bearings.
Made in all sizes and over-sizes for every make and model of
engine. Dealers everywhere carry McQuay-Norris products in

st?ck or can get them immediately for you.
• MCQUAy·NoRRIS MFG. co., General OffiCes, ST. LoUIS, U. S. A.

- Factories: St. Louis, Indianapolis. Connersville. Ind.; Toronto, CSDBc;J,a
.

efllbeJ' Poor replacement parts can

.

�fIl ruin a /load m,:"hanical job.
, �

McQUAY�NO,RRIS
PISf'ON RINGS - PISTO.NS-PINS -,BEARING,S

�iver�ide
OvERSIZETIres�� C.O,RD- '.

,
.

. .

:lO,OOOMIle Cuarantee andYou Save�
What more can any other tire do for you? Riveraide,Overoize'·..

Corda will run 10,000 mil",,_uarantee<i--often up to 18,000
miles. What ia tlie uae of paying one-t1lird more?
One-third on tireB i. a bil uvinl. And this savini i••ure- .

because Riverside Oversize Cords are luaranteed for 10,000·
miles ser,:ice on your car.

. -

,. : �

And thIS guarantee is fifty-one years old. It has back of I' ....
lifty-one years of Btraightfo..ward dealing. .

-

"

> •

Qualit)' Give. the MlIea"e
.

The big mileage of Riverside Oversize Cords over rough roade
is put into them in the factory. It is the mileage built in by
quality. High, thickl strong treads-/frsts in every particular--
built with the largest amount of good liiie rubber.

•

This extra Quality of Riverside Cords has madeu. the largest!
retailers of tires in this country. One user tells another. Just·try
Riverside Oversize Cord.. You, too, may 8S well save one-third. .

.

. You Don't Bilk One Cent _

Before you buy any tires Bend for R,iversides. Inspect them. .

Compare them with tires selling for $5.00 oi"$15.00 more.

Then. if you don't find them the equaL of any first-quality
oversize cord made, send them back. We will refund your money.
These prices buy 10,000 miles of service-and more. .

_ CATALOGUE No. 464MOo--Be sure to give size
SIZE PRICE POSTAGE SIZE PRICE POSTAGE

30x3� $ 9.75 28c .. 32x4�
.

$20.95 45c
32x4 16.95 42c 34x4� 21.95 _ 48e
33x4 17.45 43c 33x5 28.75 '58e
34x4 18.25 43c 35,,5 29.95 61c
Wire your order. orders received by telegraph will be shipped

the same day C. O. D. Write today to'our house· nearest yQ.u for
free Auto Supply Book. Address Dept.40-T.· ..

and MAIL
/I; B�EEZE

Pigs Thrive on Pasture' Sass
Wider Use of Forage Crops in Making Kansas

Pork Will Lower Production Costs
'" -

BY 1U. N. REELER
!.

I Good Kink tn Line Shafts
..........------..... By D. ·R. VAN HORN -----....,.------

( r

IN A BIllall wash house of good design is to be found a unique , 'he
. whereby provision is made for operating the pump from the insi�le, ./Ift
engine Is within the house, out of the weather, and· belted· to the ]J�e s I'ille

which ope.rates the washing m!lchlne. Near tbe -.flool' is found a sholter
lief

sbaft, olle end of which extends thru the side of the.bullding. An 8-h.1Cb,PllliIl6
is keyed to this end In

wUh the puinpjack, .itll
l,\'Iost helts stretchl "IIC"

wear. To eliminute.t]l' ille
cess!ty of Ilhorten!l� tllel
belt .from time to tnJ1" ,111.
OWller 'bolted a sUlflll I

of
1 t a ptcCofl ,

ley whee.. 0
Ii 111J1t-

heavy strap iron 1111
{the

ed this to the corner 0 r Ibe
building. The weitbit 0 tigh�idler keeps the e

rr Is
at all 'times, yet the

it In
-

no danger of pulling 'nck
two' or throwing th�/In�'
out o't)ine, when II

of lI'e
'age oCcurs· because

.', ..w,��t���:,. ,....".
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Buy Direct
and SAVE M,ONEY on
your saddle by getting
manufacturer's p ric e s .

Send for our FREE mus
trated catalog.
THE WESTERN'SADDLE

MFG, CO.,
1711 Larimer St.. DellYer,CoJo.

-.......:''-'-<.:
- - -

...........

Free Booklets'
on�hreshlng

d Whether you hire your thresh�1Jone. orexpect tobuy anew thresher,
�'e_��t you to have our booklets on
,"""uung. They contain valuablehntonnation-on threshing economy:'"', to make more 'profit.

\ t'��B Line ofThreshen includes
a

ne eater in .ize. for individual use��the Peerl_ and Reeves for
in

• ..�rhood�Ddheav.ydutythreeh�beg· I ney are pmeraIly admitteo to
Sirnt� beat and moat ecoDom�l.
ell: r. .

and easy to operate WIth
SoldUSIVe grain-.avin, f�tUres.011 eCUfl lemu if Jul,ed.fa�ore, yOu invest, set all 'theobi!&- Our boob are &ee and donot
ll.-Mgate Y.ou. Fillout Cou� now.

EaSON BRANTINGHAM.&ul,MPLEMENT CO., Inc� "'�.1' POUnded 18$% RockfoftI, m.'
,

,

-

rMalLCoupOll end _1- f':
��&llrMberBooldetar �.�-:
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KANSAS ·FARMER "DJl'i�BI

The Rescue' of Anne

(Continued from Page 12) Mr. Farmer
Buy YOUR Tractor

o.n Facts!
It always pays to get the facts before you buy,
especially on so important a purchase as a

tractor. Go to Twin City owners anywhereand ask any questions youmay wish about the
r

12,-!l� I

"Anne!" her impressive friend be
gnn, ill a WII.\' that threatened to be-
come habit. "If you-" ,

"Su you're resigning, Mr. Nixon,"
the owner of the works pursued. "Why,if I may ask r"
"Well"-the assista-nt superintendent almost smiled-"I understand that

yuu're making a clean sweep, and I'd
rather resign than be dismissed. I've
held this job ever since 1 left college, '

six years ago, and I'd prefer not to be
fired from my first position."
"Six yea,rs-really 1" said the owner

of the plant. "Yo a ought to know
what's wrong here, then T"
Mr. Nixon hesttuted an instant, lost

in a frank, dreamy admiration of his
late employer's daughter that was far
from m lsslng Burton Fraim. Then he
said slowly:

'

.

"Everything has been wrong here,Miss Brtston, The general manager
was crooked-at least, he must have
been that or a fool; and he 'didn't look
like a' fool-and everybody 'He hired
was crooked. Marsh was crooked as
a ram's horn, and the few departments
Wharton has left running-why, they

,

are crooked, too-where theY weren'tlazy," he, concluded, with bland can
dor. "They've run the business Into
the ground . .I've been expecting' a shut
down for six months." - ':, f

A New Superuit�(
, "Stop expecting it now, then, be
cause it 'isn't coming," Mlsfi. Briston
said sharply. "How much do yol1 know
about this busluess?" ,

"You mean runntug it'!"
"Yes.'� .

"Practically'everything," Nlxon said
'

calmly.
'

Mr. Fraim, who' had quite wearied of
the inspection with which the assistant
superintendent was favoring his em
plover, permitted his stick to, ra» the
floor sharply.
"That',s ridiculous !'�

....
he said. '

'!Wh,y is it ridiculous?" Mr. Nixon
inquired, "I've been here ten hours a

'

day for six years, and practically
everything that's been done in the last
year-that amounted to any thing
has been done by me. 'Go out and ask
any of the' foremen." ,

"As a matter of 'fact, It isn't 'rtdtcu-
10uS' at all!" Anne coutrtbuted sharp
ly. ""Vhlit saillry have you been draw�
ing, Mr. Nixon?"

,

"Twenty-five hundred dollars."
"Very well. It's thirty-five hundred

hereafter, and your resignatlon isn't
accepted," said Miss Brlston, as she
tore the paper across and dropped itinto the wastebasket. '�I put you in
charge of the works."
"Full charge, Miss Briston?"
Anne considered heavily.
"Subject to my orders, of course.

I'm going to direct the company per-,
sona lly after this."

" Her oldest friend drew one short
breath and compressed his lips, grip
ping' his stick meanwhile. Mr. Nixon,
on the other hand, exhibited only the
purest pleasure;' his sober countenance'
expanded in a slow smile, and for "the
second time in five minutes he was
shaking the fragile hand of his chiefI
as if bent on detaching it from the
arm.

'

"Thank you!" he said. "A good
many times, these Iast two. years, I've
grieved a lot' to see this concern going
to bits. If yo.u really mean to. rebuild
it, Miss Briston, you can count on me
twenty�yes, 'and twenty-four-hours
every day, Sundays and holidays' in
cluded. This is a chance that 1 haven't
dared hope for!" ,

"

I "You, have it now," Anne said.
"Whel'e's your office 1" r1
,"In the far corner of the- .ton floor,".

Nixon smiled grimly. "Marsh put meI where- 1 could see as little as possible."f "1 see. ,Movp' down here at once."
"T(},.-to tuis 'office?" the assistant

superinteudent stammered.
Miss Brtston's eyes narrowed in keen

thought. On MI'. 1f.raimrs temples
veins were swelling, and they had al
most reached the bursting-point -be
fore Anne said 'Crisply:
"To the offiCe next door, 'where I

'can: get, at YQu in 'a 'hu'r:r..S-Wharton's.
. And, Mr. Nlxon l"

" '.'.. "Ye8'�t.�,
_

, ,""Giv� ,your-prders about inov� the
things" and then go in there and draw
tip a very, brief statement of eondttlons

'I at 'present;' Bring it to'
..me, a's soon, as

_____-,��.....--...;;- . ., yori 'li,aVEl.'tlnfij��d. T)!at,'lS,:all,'" �----�-_..__'�,;;;;;;;;;;;�. '

(C(mtlmiel OU' Page 11)

Tractor
Their answers will prove to you beyond any doubtthe unusual power, sturdiness, longIife and econ
omy of the Twin City.
You will see that the re
markable success of this
machine has been built on
sound design and quality
construction.
"IBuilt to DO THE
WORK-not to meet a

price" is more than the
Twin City slogan-it is a
fact that means extra profits for you in
your farm.

Send F�r Free Books
They contain full information about the entire Twin
City line including TRACTORS in 3 sizes, 12-20,20-35-, and 40-65; ALL-STEEL THRESHERS in 5sizes; and TRUCKS in 2 sizes.

TWIN CITY' CO.
Dept. K.F.-3 Minneapoli., Minn.
Branch Hou.ee: Denver, Colo.-Des
Moines.z. Io.wa-Fargo, N. D.-Great
Falls, Mont.,Kansas City Mo.-Lin
co�nJ Nebr.-Peor� lll.-8ait Lake City,Utan-8tx>kane, wash,-Wichita, Kan.

e of Fence l1isi:ory-

I\geICnots-
the Standard.
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PAGE KNOTS have always made history. The Old Page Knot, pioneerof all fence knots, invented in 1883, stood without equal for manyyears. The New Page Knot, which came later, was the acknowledgedleader of the wrap-stay fences in quality and price.
But the most popular/of all is the "Lion" Knot. It has all thetoughness, the tightness, and the long life that made the old-timePage Fences famous, with the added feature of open construction topermit easy adjustment on uneven ground. The Page-"Lion" Fence� has been justly called "The King of Staple Fences...

• See your dealer about other distinctive Page Fence features.

I .... Steel ..... WIr. Com..." 8IPAcTh-fENn);::W"rJd� Standard lOr tID lftu.r.
'

.

!
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For the Little .Folks

'.

Follow the N ..lltbt>u "'lih "\'ollr P"neil

Tbe prisoner : There goes my hut.
Shall I run after it'!

'1'he policeman: wnnt t RUlI away
lind never come huck ngu iu ? You
stand here nud I'll run after it.

To Keep You Guessing
Read these riddles aloud to the fam

ily, witbholMng the answers, and see

how ann ny ca n .guess them.

'''bieb Is·correct-S times 5 are 45
01' S times 5 is 41)'! ·Nelther. Eight
times' 5 is 40.
How did' Lot's wife look just before

she turned to 'll .ptllnr of salt? She
looked hack.
If R iJell!' went Into II dry goods

"tore whn t would he ,wlUlt'! He· would
'\\'nnt IIIl1zz1in' (mllslin \.
Wliell is a Sll ilor not a sa ilor? When

11e's abollrd.
Why Ill'e good husbands like dough?

. Because the Indies alwnys kuead
tbPlll.
WtlY i� T the bn.pp!es� letter in the

lllphabeU Becul1se It IS next to U
. (you).

.

'\"bat kind of a tnll bus no dog? A
shirt tllil.

Drop.the-Letters Puzzle

To triply curtail a worcl drop the
lllst three 'letiers. Witbholcl the
anSl\'ers to the following and try

- ·them on somehody.
'Trj'pl'l· curtail H liked nut and leave

_ I'be thol'lL�. (Chestnut-chest).
A plant "Used as a vegetable and

It�lIve to .whirl I'npidly. (Spina·ell-spin).
A meat sauc-e and leave an animal.

(ea tsuP-C8 t) .

An ft·cid liquor ·and leave a climbing
..plant. (Vinegar·vine).

puzzletown

Said the icicle to the chimney,
""'I'm afraid I wf ll .go broke." i recelvedjny surpr�se package S:11·

:;V�ry -aorry," . puffed the chlmney- 11I1:day 'morning and Ilhwk you sent 1111'

.. "Ngw you just watch my smoke." '·8 useful gift.' T·hank you ever so mu-h,!. .

I will naveuse for H in school. Lhn vcnr

.,� ,.'.
.

Try "l'� :One . any. pets",but"1 ·have -a nice play bUll,".
-r, . --

• ..My father built it. for me to keep iuv

'Lrt .thts on somebodz. Ask.him: 10yS In. I can"play in It iin wlutor if
"Wquld ,YOIl 'rather .be a bigger fool,� wish, for it is Hke a real house.
than you seem or rather seem .to be a 'Mary Ellenoeckt-I'.
bigg�t'f.ool ·than_YAl,n are?" 'Whichever .¥arysvHle, 'Kan,
,patt .�� this .questlon he chooses when .--

you':"ItSk the questton, simply rElply, If I CQuId ta,ke a, trfp:1 \\IOl1ldI

".1'h�i' ._}V0ul'd be injpossible.'� ·Wesl. My chief 'delight would he til ."'e
, �il, 'the :Yello\Vstoue .Pank, the Grand (':111'

� .,

�on of .the, Qolorado �and dille· l:O,l'lldll'
'l:':at -do 'we oftlfl'n IC:1t[eit ;I1ark with their many strlfngely f""lIl1'ti,.It

. ':It.!l1 . cliffs, deep canyons and great ',,':11.'1"

•
-, :'. "11:1 <lot fMls. When one. views ,such seen", "f

-

',",,,1\UI11,,,111I11
1

, "J �beaut'Y he .:reallzes .his to-wn IltllL'IH'"
-dind the:..immensity of the 'work Qf (i"d
thru -natul.'e. . Ethel Heac'J,.],.
JIartfol'd, ,Kall .

_.

. ,\ lunricn ne nml l.·a·\'t;! rent, (Tor, 'I'eueher : Whn t insect Ilves
nudo-turn j , least food?
A window druppry and len ve rudely Willie: The moth because

'collcise. (Curta In-curt ) .

.

holes.
A docoru t ive mold iug nud leave a

gra in. (Cornice-corn).
All the feathers of a bird and leave

a fruit. (Ptumnge-ptum ) .

on the

it eats

With Roman Numerals

"Trite, in Rouinu numernls, one

thousand, two hundred, nothing and
one. Now transpose tbem to give n

word expressive of fun. We'll tell you
tbe 'w�y to do it 'and you try' It 011

-somebody else. MOCOI tnnnsposes-mto
-tae word OOMIC.

----

Queer Talk

What· are the 'Two Words'?

1. w S
2.
3.
·4.
5. W D

Supply the correct words In the
rows of dnshes nbove.iaccordiug to the.
definitions tK-law. If' YOIl do this dor
nectty you will find that the dlagonnl
word from W to D, together with the'
diagonal word from '" to S, l3llells
something that is always heard Ion
Hallowe'en. What is It? 'Send your."
answers 'to the Puzzle Editor, Kansas'
Farmer, Topeka, 'KRn. A pauiphlet
telling you how to, play a lot of jolly·
games is the prize 'for tbe first 10
correct answers,

'1. They' blow.
2. 'I'hey ring.
3. Not thtn.
4. A 'kind off tales for children.
,5. Decreased gradlllllly.

Soid
':1

'''Oh,
"I

the window to the curtain,
have an awful 'pain."
dear!" said the curtain;
see you're cracked again."

:To-retKLtAol_wer: thold-the:P9pe1' Ieftl 'WIth yOUT eyes and tum slowly·to·the left.

Yon'lI n'e�ti':lio lstudy this p�zzle 'carefully to ,get the correct answer.- 'Cut It
from II>he ",,,,,per.' hQlJd it Nat between your :flngtlrs .and,.level ,with

I
your ,eyes .and

turn it slowJyrto the� left. TA package-of .. postcards each for the f rst ro co�rect
answers. 'kddl'eB& the'P-ullzle Editor, K8iDs�s Farmer,.·Tope·ka, . RaID .

rcDNI.)DA.YIN:A. :mJ85Y5 LIn:..

O�lI�l.E.N!!o N"YCl':Peter Ou

li�:!ifd 1.1hen
he_ end

.......!) oul ot[emnY liJ6�1
_ .

w".nJ.(!6 little��LnV-ll'rthe kitchen H� ,..,n � Ih& [iiDl� mewed
2. �o out. , ... -r�lroIl<dffi!ll.2.lh._.The'M'lIIII.

were· • � mIlked. IIliiII
H;&.... .. _- m'o�ler 0 red .nilk in e ...
& 90"" .2. Peter.Petel)""'('-. T� he
�penl e butymot'nln��bi,i�e-rtnb ":,'

�_..s - .....ln� "t'The who.ie
nehtb I;\e

COU�lcF'"
re.ecb, ' ,

ujlli�9
eroun#eV!tr .... reo .A.h-ht the dinnet"�!Re�'" "

. A1to�,!!.\nner';� he
'-Iw1'O'" �in

�
'Then he

pI'eyed ��ec.'l..lM.Jittl. .They played 1r�1

The.�.,..o� oP¢'>....... :�.:MronllM'c,,,,in! p;m.. ron up 0, e hi..... b.-.<k
�! .1l>Gk che6ed 'dQO 'lhen��W'.& tloc.k:.....nt in B. �tod ...�ef Ihe ....

.In Our Isetter Box

I
II

.

; ..

• 1 'am 13 year.s old. and.in· tJ:l�. S�\"'lllh
grade. l;.Hel'.e'l'is a ·r,ldllle. Whrll :li'"

questlon,ma1'ks use..i most? Kit. l" '1"1'"
tions. l];sther,)i"lill.
Lost 'Sprlngs, Knn.

" -L....-

I ·am 112 Jl�ti-rs old'Iand In t,ll\! �i�hrh
"grad-e. '\�y'.·father has 'a pur('brell I\' .. :f

hound ,and .:we naise wolf_. houlI.j,
sell. w.� .driv.e a ,!horse 2112 ·tuilr, III

,sauof)l. _tWe J:la:d�a. -pie 'supper nnd �'dll
49 ples'f.or'$37. We we11t to·N1l' !:III'

'last year and 'Won 'first 'Ptize.. Our cI .�

got her foot cut off �n the mowili!! 111": •

chine. We' have two cows anu ('[1ln"
and two pI,glj. We n,tve a hally. hO;;\1llMIle:'d .:H-Gw,aoo . Glay tan. He I,

months 'old IUl'd:hns three teeth.
-

"Grace Gl'ungrr.
:ll-fiatfield Gl'een, KIlll.

II
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experienced a separate shudder with
every alternate step. If Anue sur
vlved the day unharmed, she might
consent to end her business life bydinner-time, altho it was thinkable
that she might last the better part ofthe week if her present mood persistedBut long before auy six weeks hud ex
plred, Mr. Fraim vowed In ti}e depthsof his temporarily gloomy and perturbed soul, It way should be found of
rescuing the girl from her own mad
ness.
Miss Briston's bow to the world of

commerce was having Its own effect in
.the offices of Penvale Brothers, too.

They were big, beautiful offices in
fin expensive building. They were done
ill an artistic scheme of hardwood, with
a choice rug here and there in the private rooms, and a uniformed page or
two, IlS befitted a prosperous concern
with ii growing factory over on the

,

.Tersey shore. Thru them, this morn
ing, Robert Penvale, the elder and
more conservative brother, trampedrestlessly as he awaited the return of
Thomas Penvale,

"

The latter, having been overtaken at
the corner by' Wharton, and' havinglistened wearily to the late generalmnnager's pop-eyed protestations of in
nocence and Ignorance, had dlamlssedthe man in disgust and spent a ,bad ten
minutes smoothing down his ownA Promising Young Mao? ruffled feathers. -

r _Both hands darted to the bair and For one thing, business constdern-("Hllld it quite smooth. tiona apart, he had been d¢fled and"Why do you-say things Ilke that?" actually ejected by an extremely.vnue asked angrily. "He wasn't leer- pretty young woman. The more heiug at aU,' Burton. I remembered, as thought of the Interview, the less itsoon as 1 had taken a second look at pleased him. Be was the best:groomedhim, that dad used to talk about, him man of bis own acquaintance" and onea� one of the most promising and trust- of the most able converaattonausts.worthy men in the place. And an- Privately, be had cherished the happyother thing, Burton-" conviction that he could 1talk any"No, not another thing I"
-

cried Mr. woman on earth Into any frame 'of -

I·'rlllm. and brought bis ffst down on mind he wished; yet the best he hadI he desk-top with a crash. "I'll do accomplished' this morning was a loutwhatever is to be done here, but you're ish threat to drive Miss Bristpn out ofcouilng home!" buslness. The, threathad not even beenMiss Briston did not shrink, but she veneered with a courtliness t)l,at wouldmoved back several Inches and glanced hal"!! made it more effective.
,

'It him rather, fearfully:- When Bur.. The younger Penvale, then, reaehedIon was-fborcly angry" and he' was )lis private office in a decidedly' soured.lust that at present, his impressiveness mood, and 'the mood aid not sweetenincreased markedly. when his brother pounded in, closed"And .if I refuse to go?" the door, looked at him keenly', and de-"Confound, it! I'll pick you up and manded,:' -

tarry you I" .' "Well?"Miss Briston's eye, sparkled sudden- "It's off!"I�·. "Pah!"
"Wily didn't you try some of that "Piih all you like; she won't selllollll� on Marsh, instead of on me?" -out,"

sue asked pointedly. "Y�)U didn't see her?" "

�'raim relaxed with a helpless laugh. "She has taken c�arg� of the works,"1-1 beg your pardon, Anne. Please Robert-personally, the you n g e rtOllle!" be said.. '
, (Contluued on Page 20)."Well, I'm not golng-c-not until six,"Anne said cheerfully. "My job is here,and here I ·stay. Nothing will happento me, Burton. Thanks for the sollcl-

tilde, but please run along and hire me
'''1 .:ffice force."

,\prll 12, 1924.

The Rescue of Anne-

(Continued from Page 15)

The solemn superintendent caught
us breath, nodded with a queer little
jl'rk, and vanished. Burton Fraim
;,,,,-e and stood with his hands on his
II ip>l1!..which posture, if not elegant,
I'('ndered him even more overwhelming.
"That," h'e stated, "Is the end!"
"The end of what?" queried Anne.
"Your career as a factory boss,

voung woman. That man should havei�'en sent packlng after the rest of
litem."
"Wby?" .

"Look at him I" Mr. Fraim fairlyIltundered. '

"He's here as a superintendent, not
us a faahlon-plute," Anne said mildly •

",\nd ,I wish' you WOUldn't stand like
t!tut and roar at me, Burton. I don't
like it!"
"Here J -stnnd, whether you like it

"I' not !" Mr. Fraim
_ repUed with

astounding vigor. "Oome Anne! I'm
lint going to leave you here, whatever.
vuur silly lit�:e 'wishes may be. If you�·ould have seen the way that hulk was
slanding and leering at your hair-"

KANSAS FARMER .. nd MAIL
&. BREEZE

Kellogg makes the
'farmer's corn into

,

.

crisp, golden flakes
that have never,

"

b,een equaled for
wonderful flavor.

�

Never was a better,
more healthful food
than Kellogg'. Corn
Flake. served with
milk or cream,
fruit you like

.
,

...
�

1{Jllllrt
CORN' FLAKES

0".,..".,,. crlwaye
1•••r••••I.cI w••tlt. wr.pper keep.,�p .. '....b ..cI criap_ aftar 0_.

, ..... befor_xci...lv. KeUo11 ,..tv..

._..,....--------------------- -------

Mr. Fraim Deparled
A }eng minute's study of the backIJ[ her head, and F'ralm sighed,"WiU you give it up after today?"he" aeked. '

Of course not."
"After· a week, then, if you stick Itout taat long?"
,'l'he very genuine concern in' hisI'oice brought a softer smile to her lips."Burton, I'll try it for three- months01' so, arid if' I'm incapable of handlingtlte thing, I'll tell you so honestly,""Mllke it six weeks, 'Anne.""WelI-" ,

"Six weeks from today; and that's-What?" He turned up theIeaf of thetulen.ar. "That's the twentteth o�!I�xt month, Anne. -On the twentieth,II' You haven't quit before" you'll telllile. canuidly whether, you're ready toIlIlIt '}"

':W:lly-yes."
I,
"Ant after, the twentieth, at thed �est, when this wild freak- has wornoft, 1eU'1l tell me ·that you're ready toliln rry me, too, Anne?" Fraim pleaded.He Ileld her hand, Be was ready to�o, IlI1U in another minute he would be�I�ne;. and hi point of f4ct, consldertngill\ BIr.Ie ,of the ,,Plnce, and its emptiness"n8 ».w, subtracting his mighty pres

[II �et Would leave a gap. Anne smiled1,1, ; gently. ,

"

�ho
1 n .give you an' answer then-e-yes,"thon�ld, "if YOlf!r let' me alone until

F! . , ,.

Inst
e pressed' the hand, and, with a

Anne lOok about the office, departed.
ro\'w� �or no particular reason, leaned
blOCk

r to watch him hurry up the
Of si -Ilnd .leaned backward and outulI(i �I qUite swiftly when he turned
her WIUduted thru the sunshtne toward
Walklow. .

ng up
"

the block, Ml'. Fra:lm

A· GOOD INVESTMENT-

� ..

Soap Maker Supreme
for .fifty Years

Five cans.grease andwater added accordingto directions on label, make 100 eight-ounce
bars of pure soap-c-turns Zf cents into $7.50

.

Send postal (or our 56 page illustrated book containing34 soap recipes and directions for using LEWIS' LYE
to great advantage on the f�m and in the home.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING C;O.
c:Mcm1{aduring-'Pac1ting-tz>isfribuUng LYE - Since 1856

DEPT. N PHILADELPHIA..PA.New ,56
"PageBook

l



Our Kansas�farm Ilomos
M·s. te«H�qlitJrjo

'-:EDITO�-
.

Locationand Color as They Affect Our Kitchen Walls,
I 'X THIS. time when the finish of 'use of them uritil when. .....she wauteo This does not mean llha't, these plants Y01L.wlll notice in the !!ase In OregolJ

the kitchen wall is 'being dts- to sew she could adjust them quickly will tnrive with no sun'ligbt, but only the people thought the beans did not

cussed one item should not be a-nd use. the 'time saving attachment. that a little -eaeh day Is a11 they really taste right but took a chance on them.
overlooked, that of the selection That wasn't a bad plan but we of- require. Therll often are damp.places, "Oanned vegetables or meats thn:

of color. And this choice of color for ten think we should stuey the whole too, where some f.lowel'S will tlu'i<ve appear to be spotted should 'be bunuxt.
the kitchen wall is very nuportaut machine. Many good ,mauhines go to wb'He others�woulu.die. To tf�mt, which That is tile .only safe disposal of thorn.
and .affecta the utilitil" as well as ·the the scrap heal{) because -the feed' has '�hese are will he1p make the gacden If .th'ey .. ·.ft'te\thllown out 'chrekens and

attractiveness and cheerfulness of the 'become worn. Many belts are too more beantill1ullater. 'Crocuses, dll'hUas, other' fflrln ,�l'imals ma'S get hold of

home work shop. White is cold and loose and many more do not get oiled fems; gentians, an kinds ·of s,w.eet th�m 'an«} they are just as poisonous
reflects the Hgb.t so st1'ongly thlit the as they should be. One machine tnat fla.gs and vioietsl japonica and lily of to llbem ·I;lS to human beings. If nlt

'. use' of too milch white' on the walls hns been in use 35 or 40·y.enrs appears the vaHey aU, witt «0 'better in rather vegetablea.:were boiled for 5 minutes

gives a-decided glare thut is trying to to do as good work as ever. It runs damp places. In all tram$lanti.ng, try not 'CO(jkeil�' but boiled before tastill�'
, the eyes, therefore 11 little color added as easlly and noiselessly. The owner' to make !the eharige on a cloudy day, there would be 'no' danger."

,.,

,to the white is better. White can 00 keeps it well oiled. Occasionally sbe and never· anow
.

the roots to lI.e ex

used as trimming for woodwork, ntso oils with coal oil to remove dried 01' posed te- heat '0J.'�· cold. All bruised

may be used with good effect thru hardened oil, then uses: the regular .roots !fuO]lld be cut off c81"efully, and

'ntenslls and curta ins. A lig.ht cream,
buff or tan is good in .0 kitchen that
is exposed to the north, northeast or

northwest.

Blues Best For South Exposure
In the same way, the cooler colors

can be used in the warmer exposures
as the south, southeast or southwest;
in kitchens of this kind the c061 blues
or neutral grays are good.
Light colors reflect light and. are

much more approprinte for the kltchen
which should stand for cleanliness
and sanitation, therefore light llinishes
on both waUs and woodwork are to
be desired. The ceiling should be

· lighter than the side walls, a tint or
·

two lighter in the same color or a

Iighter value in a hurmonious color,
.

From tbe many ta�y Ways left-overs
Trimmings of stenciling or painting ) }nay be lu!el)ared, liere are a few of

add to t,be interest and looks of a
.

the b�,st.· ,

,

'kitchen. These can be in colors to add
warmth or coolness 01' can be of a�

,Clliekea and R-iee Scallop
harmonioas color just for interest and Cut 'the left-over. cbiCken into ncnt

attraction. .
pieces, arrtmge a 1�'Y.er of It ill the

A cream color wall with a light ceil- bottom of '11-41}uttered·.bake dish; s.-n-

ing ,with woodwork enameled in a son with salt and pepper. Over this

.shade darker enamel with a stencil or -put'& layer of rice and moisten it with

pa,lnted design in a light blue -or II. gravy. Repeat the chicken and rice

dull Delft blue make a charming laiVers uatH" th-e di8b ill f,uU, wal,illg

kitcben. ,

.
. the .top thickness at- rIce. Sprinl;le

Another kitchen that is good is one LIght Wnn" lind '\Vood,,,ork Add to the Attractlvene"" 01 ....... Well, ,F....a1lJhed ·this wi'th crumbs, butoen, and if yon

with white woodwork, gray. walls Kltchen-a Work Shop We'. AU ia. to 0_ ,SO' desire,:;&' wtble ,grated cheese. Bnke

whieh have a bit of rose added in in a' slow oven lWitU, bot, then .increase

form of a stencil or painted design. A sewing machine oil 'again. A COUr&6' the roots 'SI'read' out, not. planted the-.heat to b�<:,\Vn.
Ught orange can .be· used with good in household -mechanlcs -that ·WQulij., In.� crumpled up. �:_......- r f·
effect to add color to either a blue, a elude instruction in sewing machine It is well to remember .that "flowers �_' �II"';CU.

U ."

n.eut.ral gray or ,a light cream kitchen 'meebanism, and: 'kriife. and -s¢s'80H grown m08� ·lD the' shade need 'iDutb SQaK a cup, 0 soft •. brend crlllnlJi:

wall. It adds warmth and cheeriness sharpening as well. ought' to be popn less water than others for the ground
-

in 1/1l GUP {)£.)'�I�.· Then add itoh:lll�
whieb would be good in a uJ)rth or lar extension work. holds more moisture and if watered tbe yolks of 3 eggs beaten I g, '

f
northeast exposure. Ohoose colors to too often will beco..w� soggy. In put. teaspoons of melted butter, 2 ��P�,:;t
increase the light and cheerfulness of Cr.etonne, a Brightener tlng-'()ut young �rants· as well as In choppe� chicken, .1 teas�oon Ij'ite<
the room and also thol!e that help to RecenMy we were guests in a home plan'ttng seeds, tbe wa"tlerfing sl!on:tcl and a little peppel'•.Stir.lD the dW hflk�
make the kitchen appeal' clean and where a very pr.etty set of curtain&, be done with a watering. pot, and witb of, the eggs, whipped stili, an

· sanitary. Mrs. Hall"riet W. Allard. dr-esser scarf and bedspread were � great cal'e ,so' ,that the tiny �eds and in a buttered "pudding, dish.

tonne trtmmed. . The bedspread and t-ender .plants, w.ui not be· dislodged � Scalloped Sweet Pota.toes

�
pillow cover were made of unbleached from the loose soil. -i\fter removing the skins of the ·colel

farm Home News muslin. The cretonne was sewed on ..April Is the month for the first via- sweet potatoes, cut into slices (lnd :Ir·

'_iiiiii_....llillllbI_••-Pl .;
in a 3-inch wide strip 'about 6

.

inches lets, und the month when roses shoule} runge' them in a puddling dish .nfler
� �

- from the edge' Of tIre �8d. The De sprayed witb .Bordeaux mixture or th¢' nianner -·outl)ned for the clll{'I,,'n
corners weve ml.tie.red. A slm-Har. stJrlp, with wha.le oU ,soap to insure the1l" 'S'Il{i Nce sca'ilo�. �hE)1l pour OYP!' thrill

the' narro\ver, formed th(l' binding �Gf safety laneI'. "� CUll 'boIUrig' watel' In which ),.,11

Many times' I've wondered in just the marquisette CUr,fains.. �.@' ele,boJJai1:e bave' mcHe« l' ta,blespoon of ulljll'r,

, what container the rural carrier would applique pattern was used a·od no Food' poiioning ,Dangers sprink:le witll iI. til!:Hespoon of ]Jr(l\\ n

.like to find the money placed in the 'fancy material but the effect was to sugar a'tId' bake in "8 medium own [In·

box to pay postage. Naturally, "the add color and good cheer ,to- the rooIl'l. Amy Kell!". state bome .demonstra· til heated thru'll® ·browned on .I It 1';
best way to do would be to place the If one tired of such a spread she tion leader, gent us the J:ollowing let· Lettuce leaves, left-over celery cut 11\1;1
correct postage on letteO! or packages. could rip oft-tbe cvetonne, ,and, presto, ·ter and we believe you wUI -be inter· smaU :pieces, a'nd cold peas '�: .,.
Since this isn't always possible, we there would be a sheet.. How much ested ir. readlne.it. ,

. French :dressing wi'll ma'l,e a "I.

who send the mail to the box with the more sensible are such, spreads than
_ "Lam wondering 1f it would not be good sa�ad. A sweet or fruit of SO!1l:

children on .their way to school must some ,we have that- weigh about 5 well to publish a little article on pre- kind will TGuml out a good Monda)

send the. money in some holder. pounds when dry and about 20 when cautions that,can be taken against 00t- evening meal.

Last week we happened to reach the soaked with water. in the wash. ulinus poisoning so tbat people will not . .•.

-�---

box as the carrier did. and we asked be Iltfraid t� use canned prOducts. tT,P- 'Our Spring and Summer Catalog
-·bim. "Just about everyone wraps tho' Flowers '8.nd Sunshine' on inqu1TY I :'.have . found that there ,-.

--

. lOll'

'" ebange iii paper and places it on top never has been, a case in Kansas from .Negligees, 'combinlldons, s11ps, )

Il"

'l.'of the pile. of maii," he said, "but I'd ]!n alm;ost every gavden there are. it. Y01I- know tha·e botulinus Is .an·. dofr cn'tls: and' a·l!l the :pretty sty n;;
sooner have jt loose than wrapped," certain spots that get very little sun- organism that grow!! in the soil ood 'dea'r-to 'tbe 'ltellTt ,of temini'n-it! nrc, cI

'Isn't a cup a good h'older'?" w,e asked. light, lind yet we want plants to th1.d� does not seem, to bel pre�al('nt'in tbe importa,nt pil:rt· of 0111' sPJrlngb .n�\)
"'F1ail11y," he said, "but the pull on the and bloom in these spots for tbe ef- Middle. West.

-
.

summer fa s
. I; '1<

,

lid sometimes upsets it and that's fect on the rest of tqe beds. No gar- Western Soil Favorable to Growth ma'gazlne, as we r�';:
worse than finding It,·loose. I'll tell den can be planted hit or miss and be '-dresses for ll'li 0

f',t
you the handiest way I find the mall expected to be .fl�_ attracti'Ve ·-as i'f' lYe "As I understand It, the alkalinity s i1)·n s b 0 tn1 ch�I'
Is in a box where the owner uses Ii gave it the tli:ought it needs.. (of rbe soil in tDe West is much more mother ond t e

n�inl'
spring clothespin. She clamps this In putting in the seeds I keep in favorable to lts growtti. It grows' 'iD drell. A Ulfl��eiec-
over the . letters and illre(Jtly ovel" tbe mind tliese shady and damp plul'es alfl nil' tight 1)lrrce a�ld 'P1"oduces a very with a lal:�e

.

�lIrll
change. All I have to do is to reach and try to select for them the flowers poisonons toxin. 'Thb! tonn is killed Uon C1f des1",ns n' ]lii(

·

in. and get t�e whole bundle, relen-se which need just these ·conditions. .1 upon .boiling, cM)�equeDtly ,ff all people ' 'as this hashls 'bOlue
the spl'ing lind toss the clothes-pin ha"e &' list of 'Illow.ers wblcll Will 'pow wl,fl11d take the plteCantl.OD .-to-boll an

_

help to � ,e dl,('iil·
:t>ack in' the box." In more shady spots �nd select frOID. the I l' vegetaht�s�"ce,pt tomatoes,

.

--..: 'd'ressmalcer Ige. One
this Itst wh�n Vl��bng, IDbey are whe�e it never hit'S been found-befoN! lng bow' a .gannent. is ·to be mn'ned lOt'

phlox, columbme, lIlies, foxglove-, COil- tastmg, we never would hove these of our pattellns may be obta�del' the

eopsIs, v.io�l:f,!, peony, s'¥ee't. ;pea,' ,wls-. terrible 'disasters. Pl'acticaHy ever-3" ev�ry' style In t)h-e book. �rnl'tl1Jellt,
terla, and on thru a long list. I have ·case ot botulinus polsQnlng that I ever catalieg fram :the Pa,ttern � Breeze,
proved· to myself, at lelUlt, that no have Known abOut bas -C9me because Kansas Farmer and M'lIil. n�� cents or

spot in the' garden ,need be unlovely of pepple taking a ('hanc� of eating a Topeka, Kan. It sens fO� 1
nttern,

because of the. lac� at sunsh;we.
: .fo�cl. that -they tbough�, w�s not right. 25 cents for a catnlog an p.,

{

BY 'MRS. D0RA � THOMPSON

Sewing Machine Attactnnents
Somewhere we read about a woman

"�vho took an afternoon off from her

,sewing time and. studied the guide
book" that came with her sewing ma

chine at�{!bments. She �racticed the

A New Cook .dook

If y'oll nave used ·the recipe hook
called "Oakes, Cantlies and; Crinkles."
wrltten by Mrs. W. A. Johnson, YUU
will be glad to know 'th'at she has
published a'l;lother one called "Whft t
to Oook and How t-o Oeok It."
.

�s- Ilhe name suggests,' 'the volume
·cbntll!ins, ·!'!lllipes far' e:ve.ry .eoncelvnl.le
k:lnd 01 a dllsh. A 'spiendid fea 1,1 re

is a gr�t{fl of 'b18!nk pages on which
'one C8'n add choice' 'recipes as they a re

, 'plc'k-l'rl UD here. imd tbere,
!'What to €ook a,nd H()w to Cosk H"

" may be obtained froml G, P. Putnam's
SOns, 2 West"45th ss, New York, N. Y.
'J'he price 1� $2.

'

Left 'Over DmneJ!' for Monda.y



Mostly 'for the Junior Girl"]
Slipping Strap'S, Annoy the Wearer

Ap.F.on·Ljke' !he ()ne Shown'
#

. BY ;MR� JDU,1!lN' '(;E1II' cKMG··
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. I Choose �tifrices
, as: carefuU:y!
cuiou cull,poultr.y,

1:S?Yo
Ei.... '_.

o.-.t
. '.

"Yes, Madam"
that is the

Safe Dentifrice'"
�

U'NPROFITABLE hens or f'boarder.. '
•

J cows" are now-a-days culled out;The scrub passes-the pure-bred remaim�Y,au choose'with:utmostcare, Your flocks.and herds improve, and therefore youbendit.
Choose with equal care the dentifrice:for' family use, Good' teeth'mean good',heakh..1if you carefor your health, care.for veur' teeth with Colgate's RibboaDental Cream. It is a common-sense

dencifri�free fromJ¢t and llarmfuldrugs.
COLGATE'S

Cleans Teeth the Right WayWClSMs afld PoJuhu";,,Doesn't SCTatch or Seow'
Waah your teeth with this safe den�'frice. Itsnon.-trittv--preapitated chalk loOseDs,clingi.ng,pU-'ticlea., PuHialld mild, its vegetableoU,saap gently:washes dlem away, c1eanfae_1!he teeth periec:dy;anditeaving undiliturbed"cbe _rmal healthy con..dltioD of'tIIe ilK>uth.
Colgate'"ade_lteech:the rigJit,wa>y IimI sci" atlllreriglit.P�-ZSc for a large·mbe-wh.vpaY,lDOI'el

'0E-'�tl,._
J�I�

, ,_ ,ttl,.'• I" rn
lS!)G-Smar.t Dress, far the Little the, upper, ellg!!S,\ giving the, effed of IGirl. Thi's dress' cltfses at the lett a y;oke. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8' years.side and the sleeves maJ( 00' 'long or' 202!-G'Wls' €omblna:t'ion. 'Ii'be draw-shurr. Sizes 8, 8. 10, 12 and 14: yealllJ•. era mlcy, be finished in bloamer .style '1 !lln-Glrls' - Dress; The swagger or with a hem. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8; 10, i1.2Iilie:; of this lrl1!tle' coat dress' aTe. eer- 'amI' 14 ye·ars.

.

.
tnin to delight' the school 'girl. Size-iii lI88S,.;-w,omen's Apron. TIHs is the8, 10, 12 WIld 1.. ' yea.l!&

, v-ery apno"n. yon''V'e' been' lool91rg; fQf•.lSi6-Undel'·!fI!-P. It earr be' m-a-de' SIzes' 36, 4'0 a·nd '44 in�9; }Just. ., -. c
,with straight uppep'---edges with sliout·. These· �terns may· be-'Ol)d'ered' froml';der straps ol:_wdth� buUt-up' shoulElers. tih�' Pllttern Depiln'tlImmt, Kanslls Farin·Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12' and 14 'yea'rs.. er and Mail lmd Breeze, �opeka, Kan.:2032-ChUd's One Piece Dress. :rne Price 15 cents each, Give size and!dress is slashed in, at upper part, the�-number of patterns desired. Embroid·'lower edges' gathei:ed. and. joined te. ery patternIJ ·are· 15·�en't8" extra;' ./

.

'
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The ;inD-et's at: '.WOmeI��� <l:Jnter,
�

table No.�2 molV� up to No.1 and t.be;,
.

_
-

' .

�
..l8s'ers' star at table No.2.

. 'lllie wln-' i
. - nellS! ,Ilit t&ib�, No. 3 m01{e' "to 'table.'

.

,
.'

No:,. 2,. and Mle wintle!!!!' 'at table'••
Our Service Cornel', 1.' ,ooU·4'(l·ct8d-. ,or' � No. -4 meve to table No.3;' the losers'

• rpo.o ot h"lplq 0_ r.."Jer., IIOtve 'th.lr' ta I' .. th i tl t "1
PUZzling problem.. T-he ediltor Is &,la'lt to. S y, ng a'. e r respec ve 8;.. 'eS.k"wer YOur quutloDa. oooc.ilD11l. 110l1li8· Pastners aee ch'amged·, everY' time. You'1.:��lng, home ma.kI�B, ent8rt"n!n&,. cook.lnw; shauld provide se@rel eBiJ:d's fur 1£' pro-.

'ng, boautl', aoll· ... 001' Send'.' •• I!. ad-.
.

'

. , '�""ed, stamped .u.veloll" to the W-ODl8nl., gresslve p,art;yr, and bef@!!e' each move.:�Vlil' Corner, Ka.,._, 11'&1'_ ...d KaU the scores are entered! ow th'e lDdlV'id·liven ro.ze, an4 a p_IWI1I, repll' will, be. ual . t;a.Ily C8>l'ds. ,A, prize
�

ma\y be'awall'ded 00' thC' pe1l8OJr holding the'htgbest More lilt the' enl'1 of the even<ing..

'-COWW,TE s, CO., New York
&c4blllhed 18015

WeddliJir Veil er Nottv,IIS it perml".I·ble -ror' a bride to wear �
hav Wllh bobbed hair? li. IIiIIl planni� --to'
lhe 'h a 1'011 that Is only acrcsa the back ot Sage Tea. Dukms G-ray Balra Wr ca,II' and t<r' wear"a 'ballu'leau 'InataBid oj'

Will you klndlv print ._ YO'- colum- �e i
'and cnll, Should I ha"e my hair curled _... � _ .uhal how could I putolt· up.? Jl stflf ha ve -th� recipe tor making II&lI'e tea to- be used' tor'

r lhat lVas cut ott.-Ruth Ann,
.

.. the pur-pose of da.kenJ.nlr r;;.ay h.u.-'1-?tTB.lI think't '.

lei b
.

f tl· all' -E. }t. 'T'. rright for
1 wou e. ,per � y

. " I aom glad!. to gdv.e yell � reciPe Irei! with
you t? w.ear y,our. wedding' for'mrolcing SaJgf! te'a: M.l� 1 pint ,ofor liot
your bobbed hair: . Wheth'er strong sage tea, 1.. pin:t �.l. 'b� 1\1llIlllJnttel' �ou curl your bair Is just II. and 1 or 2 ounces of glll'cerin,- D1G1'e or

1'howc,'el' f pers?ruU. clrol:ce. . I think,·.less,- depending, up@n tb� 'a:m�Dt Ilfha"e l'O� that it would be_ pretty �o, natural 011 in the ha.ir. N�a-t's :£oot ,oj.} Ihlln I; r hair maTceUed' and have t;lie may be SUbstituted for the .glycerin. 1raro�I��UtlacrOB!l' the .fllent �d the vell tIi'e latter does', not suit the,

Skill'.S--I-L-�K--S-,�W::O-OI'-.�a.-L.---�W�.. -L.'�--l�"_-I r:���========�=���
1e back of the head.. SIi&>ke the· mixture-- We'll lIlIId 8iP.,. t& .... ...� .'au.... \,'M,tgazines Cbiiueo' Ii«iOY �fie scadp with tile t1'll�r tips',. rubbing FAMI'LY TL F iI C'L_L.�r,1 lillie nephw I,., 8 yea.rs old, and I' tih01'Oly .into the, roms ol the hail' :�:: ���!fda'I�U��J:'<p����.��n�&<W. .' ��g�: Be . am y \")'0-0

�agazh;lke to subscribe' tor.. III chLldrenls every night. Tlils, tends to prevent 83" Imporled'Jland woven aJtalll,.c"in.Poo�ee $1.10 yd.
""''' oi for Mm. Can ')IOU tel�..me -the the hdr from' turning gray.' lror�'l:rl�,8b�'l:i..�Iit-t{;rol"�,dr=r1eB.eto; No. SOM
Th '

some 'he �llI'ht !!UJoy?- .
les' I. V. .'

•

.

. .
' �rW "... ;tn. o�, 'ri':..t. PI'

, ,ele fiFe a' number' of' good' maga- E' ht�e� SHAW·SlLl(. CO..... Special l-O-QayO�f-er
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The Rescue of Anne

(Contiuued frum Puge 17)

brother smiled ficidly. "Something, I
fear, must hu ve rendered her suspl
cious."
"Did you ru Ise the orrerr"
"I didn't hu ve a chalice. She's mak

ing her own prices today, nppareutly,
She values the rubber door-mat down
stairs at something over a blllion dol
lnrs !"

�'Well, a diploumt like you-"
"Robert," the younger brothel' said

convtnclngt«. nlbelt he stared from the
window as he spoke, "I did my best
my best I-to talk her over. There is
nothing doing!".

The other hu lf of the firm glowered
at him.
"Then you've fed between twelve

and fifteen thousand dollars to the
devilish crooks tha t have been running
the place-for nothing!"
".Apparently." ,

"And It proves what I said in the

very first place," tbe elder' brother
rumbled Slll'llgl·ly. "'1'hl1t kind of
crookedness is H deud loss-ulways!
So klDg as we had mude up our minds
to acquire the beastly plant, it would
have been better to go to the esrn te in
the bt>glnnillg, while the girl WIlS up
set and so on, offer hulf a million, and
_"

"An Inipudent Young Woman l"
�lt's too 111 te for that now; she's

anytliing hut upset at present!" tbe
younger Penvnle snnpped. "I've never

seen a more self-possesaed-c-or a more

damnably Impndent=-youug woman in
my"fe!"
The bulk of Mr. Robert Penvale's

sentiments clime in one ferocious grunt,
but he snorted:
"What fire we going to do?"
"Fight her, I suppose."
"And that will cost fifty thousand

-a hundred thousand-e-yes, probnbly
two hundred thousand doltars, if she
really starts the business ugaln, and-tO
"Well?" asked the younger brother,

without undue excitement.
''You've had personal charge for a

year of this tblng of getting hold of
Brtston's, and nu intelllgent office boy
('ould have nccompllshed as much!"
the senior half of the firm stated.
"Now, if she WI111tS to fight and spend
money, we're at liberty to begin a new

advertising cnmpa tgn, to devise new

selling stunts, to cut prices down to
nothing, and- Thomas, I think you're
au a88 1" concluded Robert ,penvale, as
he slammed the door.
It was not an opinion shared by

KANSAS
,

FARMER .11'1'

Thomas Penvale, but the words stung ,.------------------:------""'"';----- _

for several minutes, as be sut alone,
brooding over them. Presently, how
ever, being by nature a Jlght-henrted,
self-sutlsfled soul, be decided to forget
them and the whole situation us well
in the dlctation of the morning's muil.
He was smiling and dlctuting, and

lit the same time admlrtng absently
the new waist his stenogrupher wore,
when the page hurried In with a scrib
bled card. Mr. Penvale glanced at It,
ceased smiling, frowned, shook his
hend, and smiled agnln, disgustedly.
"Say that I'm busy!" be snapped.

"Where wus 1-"
"Well, Mr. Penvale," tile boy hesi

tated, "this party said he had! to see
you quick and prtvate, and It was im
portnnt, He said he'd walt, and he's
walking up and down the big room,
talking to himself."
The junior 'partner stared suddenly.
"11:1 he'! Well-send him in, tben!"

be said. ,

His stenographer rose and vanished
by the side door; and she wus no more
than out of sight when the page, held
open tile main entrance, and into the
sanctum came one Marsb, lutely sup
erluteudeut of tbe Brlston works. The
purple hnd not died out of his cheek
1101' the fire from his eye, und when,
without removing his but, he took the
chair beside Peuvule's desk, its legs
creaked queerly. I' ,

"Well?" he demanded boaisely.
"What ure we going to do about tbis?"
"Tbis Briston woman!" J

"Has she�ab-flred you, Marsh 1"
Penvale ulqulred.
"Yes! And dn-"
"Well, don't curse a lady. I' don't

know that we are going to dQ,l nny
thing about it, .MIlI·sb.· I'm not: '!luffi
clently in her good graces to ge� you�
job back for you." '.. ,

The ex-superlutendent dragged, his
protesting chair closer.
"Tllut's not whnt I'm talking about,"

he snld energetically. "I wouldn't
tnke that job now if It was banded to
me 011 a gold plate! What I want to I
know is, how do we get buck at her?"
"We don't," Penvale corrected him,

with some annoyance. "It seems to
me that you're out of the proposition
now."

_

>'
"It doesn't seem that way to me,"

Marsh snld, "I've got six thousand dol
lars tucked away that was paid. me
by you to wreck that company, and I
wnnt to see yofi .get your money's'
worth. Wbat's more, 1-"
The younger Penvale lenned forward

suddenly and gripped Marsh's knee so

vigorously that his finger tips traveled
well in toward the bone.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
Ciover seed of' doubtful origin prob

nbly will prove of doubtful value.
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clELI:O
Jlmen'cas most. famous dessert

-for a treat
The plainest meal becomes festive .when there is [ell-O
for dessert. The family, particularly the children, will love
it.' jell-O looks so pretcy...,.... sparkling and clear. And
tastes so good-'swee.t and fruity. All you need to do to

: prepare Jell-O is'''�pour water," And it is'. economical; we
don't know what good dessert could be cheaper. Ask for·
a jell-O Recipe Book .and give the family some treats.

THE OENESEE PURE FOOD.COM�ANY. Le Roy, New York

NEAPaUTAN JELL-O
• Dissolve-. padeaae o;>f Lemon ]ell"() In a pint water. When it is cold put two-ehtrds of it. a ,

of bollinii water. Pour two-thirds of It Into a spoonful ata time.ontheLemon}ell-O, For rhe
mould of proper shape. When I t has set, whip fourth layer, whip the rese df the Srrawberrv
the rest. pour it on and let it harden, DlslOlve'a )ell.O and pour it on the hardened plain laver.

. package of Stra�berry ]ell"() In a plnC of boilinll AU layers must be hard before�eTs are added.
e "...... .)

\

TheWINDMIUwithaRECOR
The Auto-oiled Aermotor has behind it
yearsofwonderful success. It is not an experimen

- TheAutO-olled.Aermotor is the �
'uineSelf-OilingWindmill,with every mOVI

part fully and constantly oiled.
Oil anAermotoronce a year and it is alwa
oiled. It never makes a squeak.

The double gears run in oil In a tightly enclosed gear cased�h
. are always floodedwith oil and are protected from dust an s

TheAuto-oiledAermotor is so thoroughlyoiled tha� it rUJlsd��slightest breeze. It gives more service for the money mveste
-

any other piece of machinery on the farm.'
. d iI

- You do not have to experiment to get a win m.
that will run a year with one oiling. The Auto-oiled Aermotor
a tried and perfected machine.

. IIOur large factory and oursuperior equipment enable us to produce ec�noml��u�t; "

accurately. Every purchaser of anAermotor gets the benefit fr\omqu�ntltr pr 36 y�
,

TheAermotor It! madeby a reaponsiblecompanywhich h;(sspecialized in steelwmdmllls for.. I' - Des"uoL�e:::a� �=eapoll8 Oakland
,.

ABE YOUR COWS
Losing Their ,Calves
From Abortion!

You Ccln Stop Them Yourself
AT SMALL COST

Ask for FREE copy of "The Cattle all
Specialist," our cattle paper. An�wer8ears

. questions asked during the past th:f��a�ticalabout abortion in cows. Also let us tell }'ou how to get t�eVeterin8ryHome VeteriDarjaD",·a Live Stock Doctor Book, without cos.
advice FREE. Write tonigh� A postal will do., .

,,,is.Dr.:David Roberts·Veteri"nar,y Co.. IDe.. II8GraadAve., Wauke811�. _.

OUR -'BAN'NER CLU�Thr...

}
f�

Capper's Weekly ..•................................ 1 year

$1 5Househo�d, Magazine t ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 yelll'
•,

1 earKansas Farmer ",nd Mail. &
.

I!reeze".. • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . 1

.. .

Order ,�Iu� No. 500
• tiNSJ

�sAs FABl\IE� :�N,D .MAIL & BREEZE, TOPEKA, IiJ
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The Centroal a Keyn....
ote �S·h�ow In �heJnell:t"se<lt;ion <ftl'st prize went

, to Leslie Smith.& Sons on OnangeBeauty, which -sold -at the top of the.sn'le. Nothing else in that class soldfur balf as much and only two 'sold IS:lOrthorn Cattle Event at Kansas City Revealed for over one-third as much. !fhe first I,prize heifer la tel' was made champion'Improved Interest in Better .Breeding female.
IIn the youngest class, Miss Marjory,',shown lJy Perry Brown & Son of La

moni, .Ia.; was made first prize winner. '

0\
I:: of the oldest of the -annual tlons, not counttng 11 -separate section The steel's were shown in three 'Ilin,stock events in America is the for the Polled Bhorthouns, of ,\lhidl clusses and awards were as follows : :meeting, 'show and sale of the fhere were about .a dozen. ! Senior yearlings-I, Ca rrrrll S.pringI', 101 I'al Sltol'thorn Breeders' Assocla- Iu .Section I, bulls -calved berore .er, Garrison, 'Kan., on Sultan Stan,li"'" This year's event was held from Junuary I, 1922, jlirst 'prize, ana later -durd : 2, 'Jacob 'Nelson, "Btrrttngton,lJ.lr<'i1 :W to. March '28, at what has be- championship over all bulls, went to Kan., on Relief; 3, .Hohert Russell,,'''Ill'' its permanent home in Kansas Mr. Stanley's entry, Fair Marshall, Muscotirh, Kan., on'MlLrigold 57th.

'

I 'il v, rue American 'Royal Building. "later bought by E. Smith & SOil for'" :Junior yeaTUngs-i, 2 and 5, D. 'L.Tlli�, \)1' course, affords an ideal' place :ji4oo.
'

: 'Mantill & !ilOIl, Green City, Mo" onII,d I he steadily improving manage- .In Section- 1-1, bulls calved in H)2�, Vmilge .Ioe, Village Jack and Village;'" III of' the show and sale seems to first .pnlze went <to the white bull, Jim; 3 and 4, 'Russell on Block and"" wluning for it the interest and con- 'Scottish 'Autocrat,' bought for $200 by Punch.f d, 11('" to which it is eutit led. the Mer�itts of Gallatin, Mo. This Sepior steer calves-1, Russell ouIII Ild�'year's sale, 74 breeding ani- seems not to .have been a popular de- Chub; 2 and'S, 'W, ,J. and O. B. 'BurIII'''' sold for a totat of $12,060, or an cis ion as .the other 'six money winners CIIl, Manhattan, Kan., on Roan Knight;lit I';le:" of $168 a head. In last year's excepting two" sold for more mone,Y.,' luid Choice Commander; 4, Snl-a-Bar"ii" lIearly twice as many breeding and one of them for as much, the see- 'Farm on Marshal's Crest;' 5, A. '0.;llIilll;ds were Bold- and the total of the ond prize .hull topping the bull 'sale, - *aul�y. Sheridan, ·�10., on Va'lley,;ile W;lS a little more than 50 pel' cent the thira _jI)l'iae bringing $�85 and the cView 'Marshall; 6, F. O. Baker, Hick-l;lr�"I', While this comparison brings fourth prize bTinging $240. ')ruin ',Mills, Mo., on Commantler.»ut very well the fact that better In Section UI, bulls calved since' l;Jertls-:l, 'Robert Russell; 2, Sni-aIJI'j,'I's were paid this year, i,t is not Jant;Jary,'1,. 1923, first prize went to "B:q.-.; ''3, 'W. "L. Martin; 4, Burtls.; 5,;1)' :'igllifieant as the comparison be- Broodhooks Champion, sold later at, '\Ye,�s,z{er.1\\';'l'II prices averaged for females and $355.
" ,11i,,:'(' a veruged for bulls. It is well In the -sbow of .femdles·y• :!following ,O'f�bardists who want high produe

I;",,"'n by students of the purebred the same classification 'liS "to ages; 'first ti,llo, ,pften keep bees in the orchard.lil'l'''Ocl( business that during a period in the oldest class went to A. O. Stan- .'N�.nftl per cent of the pollination is
ill 1\ hich prrces are on the up grade, 'IE}Y «m 1M8�'.M-1ll Acorn. done by bees.hull prlces will average higher than
)ll'i,"'s for femal'es. 'l')lls.wlll continue ( -

uut i] (he crest is approached when'
pri('c,; for females gradually will be-
1",llIe higher 'than ·a'v:erage. 'Prices for
,Lilli,;, �

_Purebreds 00 the 'Up ,Gra'de
Lust year 44) bulls averaged ·$186, and ,�8 females averaged $132, -so thll�'numbers considered, pnlees- for the -two

�eXe' were about the -same. This year:l" hlliis averaged $172 .and 36 females,:lIwil�eLl $153, a distinct Indleatton-Ihnt buslnesa in, purebred- Shorthornsis "11 the up grade. Of course, flnan-'elnl influences could modify this eonliitiull n t any tlme, but.,a study of .thevruw.] in attendance and constderatlen{If llip charncter of the demand, as reI'l'nll'r) by the bidding, ·co.rroborQtes�1111' :'Iory of comparative ,Prices. Bidliing was slow. - Every doltar releasedat IIw ringside was -lnvested -omy -a"f-"IeI' "ulle consideration" but there wasfill uuusually good'attenilance'of Inlel'e:'Ii'<i breeders-and 'beginners and ,it,'Was tile genuine demand . of. these1�"'JlIL which made the sale.
Till' steel' sale also revealed a slight-"I)' Iii!:iler market altho the <general '

nl'l'l'agr:; for'1923 and 1924 were nearlyIhe ';\1ne. This year the packers boughtnil "f the steers offered and boughtthelll ill line with the day's market.l.:\:,( von r some steers were offeredWhicli wore in .eondrtlon to fit. for "fall,shull', a nd this tleveloped 'a class- of,tUlIllll'ti("jon not present thiB year andau "PP"l'tunHy for -&peClulative values10 inl'llience the, bi'dlling.
Highest Figure W�s $515The il ighest 'pr-ice bid in the slile

;I'U8 �·j15 for a !white .2-year' old showh'lf�I', the buyer ,being ,Fil'ed C. Baker,of l'llnsus Pity_ The next high price'ItaUle ill the bdll section and .was,-$455�Id b)' �1. Bressler & Son .of Grant/l;-, �lo" fot a r6an yearling bull con'UgHe!! hy A. O. Stanley of Sheridan,',u, "'hat was considered one 'of 'the�:.ea�('�t values in the sale Will! bought
Ii, UUtet' Smith & 'Son of !Pleasanton,lJ,ln,: II'ho bought 'the wnire bull, 'Fair
h nlSIJall, which in Mr. Stanle,y's herllit�il .SII'0d .the "1<oan bull Ithat IbroughtlIl�OlOjl lJl'lce. _ Flair Marsban sold for'
on ',HUH prices ll"Ilnged down ,to '$50'1e\�llellJale prices to about the ·same �

,

l�1�n�. I)f the heaviest .bll;1el!S. in the
I{ II

,Inti who, by 1tihe way, OW!llS 'one
'Is \oldest 'ShOl:thorn ilierdl! in 'llexftoB"
Jli� , O. Hild-reth of' Aledo. Mr.'
(ar I�}�� bought a valuable he.rd bull'
10 1l1� I'�;) .and enough choice heifers
frs

,I 'e him n car load. Other ,breed
nlieli�'ho obtained hero bulls in th�

,

n were as ,-follows:f., H Fl 1)lOis, '
-

andley, AnUville, �Mo.; RQYI '0"1111 L. .lerl'ilt' alJl�d, Kan" J. E. aod L.
llral1l c,Oallatm, Mo.; A. O. Bass,
olll Hil It)'. Mo.; R. O. Mariot, Pleas:lin')l I. :\fo.; Oharles Baldwin. Plev-
1(:\11: ,o.� Eclward Thorne, Farmington,llel1l';' \�'IUIl1S Brothers. Troy, Knn.;
!'nn'(I1"t l'ngll1nnn, Alma, Mo.; O. F.
\\'I'I�h� il• New Berlin. Ill.; C. J.

111 tl;
. ncksonvllle, Mo.

�'Ptl' ('I,t'.;'fl:nlog of the sale, animals
llre"�d('�:' Hlfled for the sb,o.wlng whichthe sale.� ,There were lSix-1H!,e-

BY T. W. "IORSE

• J, ,••

lnsuilated A,gainst Ru-st .c.-.�
Themore.zinc .on the wire;the'longer the wire fencewill last.
Wires used in Zinc insUlated Fences receive more 'thanl!K)Ij1BLE'the-:usual heat ,treatment .in .the einc bath-the

p-qper land .olily way ,to ,give a heavier coating of galvanizing-with lasting qua1ity�
This better .process .nat.oriJ,y applies more zinc to'the 'wire,but makes 'the-coatiqg"uilifarm and insepar.ably.a ,part of �tbe',steel. lIt -insUlates the wire with mose zinc ·and with !DOu.ao�mg� flakklg ,or <J)eeling off.
IMI tthe .fol1owiQg brands Df .Farm 'Fenc.e

AME�� �A.rHGNV:y
"AT;IO'NA1.y EL1.-WOOD,
are �w Zinc· Insulated-At No Extra Cllarge.,

'W�'�ake only one 'igrade of fence, �y,ery ,brand .Zinc InsuIsted-'and . .sen'it .at no�her price, Think 'oT :itl-fenee�that-wjll ,mnlast:any'fence 'you have .used �fore--:¥et costs nomore than orainary .grades of farm feqce. Only our quant�;prod,w:1lion, vast resources and equipment maKe this offer_'J10SSilE.
_

.Hang your fences on Arro.w Tee-Steel,Posts f:orgreater'strength, darabilit;sJ, . dependability and long.JHe.Built like 'a railroad rail"::_wi11 not 'bend, ,twiSt. bucKle or wotk·loose.
_

The large Ancker plate locks firmly into .the -groundwhile being driven, forming themost solid 'ancborage. -Closelyspaced notches .enable y.ou to.attach .every line wire to post,if desired. Many "Qther
-

'big -features.'-

ROYAL. .J

U. s.

"
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Business ond MarKets I
Swine and Cattle Production is Now Approach
ing Normal Basis and Prices are Improving

BY JOHN W. SA�IUIll.LS .

SO.ME huproveuient In the. livestocksituation hus ta ken pluee since
the udvent of spring nud wu ruier

wenther aud hul len rtons now u ro that
the "hog cycle" passed the peak of
production duriug In:!;� and that the
.mu rket glut wh ich ro ultod from it
bud been Ifl1'�cly worked orf by the
end of last mouth.
gstimlltes show that the COI'U Belt,

1!'123 spring crop of pigs WIIS about
2 �fl millions In rger than in Ill:!:!;
while the wiuter slaugutvr of hogs to
Murch 1 wus oyer 8 millions In rxer
tuau during the sa rue period lust
�'enr; but slnce the slauguter of
l!l�3·24 Included till IIIIIISUIII proper
tlou of sows. it i. to be expected thnt
the murkctlngs 01' hogs from 1\1u1'(:h
to May. incluslve. will continue bigh,
UIO relnt lvelv 1I1.t u s bigh as those of
the preeedlug uiou tus, '

Swine Decrease Expected
. The decreases ill the fnll Cl'OP of
19:!a, lind tho prospecttve decreased
,spring crop of l\I:!4, Iurllcu ted uy the
pig surveys, are borne out by the
'cunraeter of the hogs slaughtered
siuce Jul,y 1. Frour J lily to the lust
of Juuuary, 3,'10Q,OOO more sows were

slaughtered in counnerctal slaughter
tuan .durtng the slime period a year
en rller, This was nn increase of 2:!.li
per cent in the number of sows.

Sinughterings of barrows and bon rs
Increased but 18,4 per cent iu the
same period. Had the number of
sows slaughtered Increased only as
much -aa the number of males, 630,000
fewer sows

. would have been slaugh
tered during that period. 'I'hls Iudi
cates. tnat breeding herds have been
reduced by approximately 600,000
sows between July I, 1923 and Febru
ary 1, 1924; and that the spring crop
of pigli will be at least 3 mittlou, or

'7.5 per cent less than the crop of lust
spring. ,

p.. survey cO\'ering lhe more impor·
tant feeding areas indicated thllt on

January 1, 19:!4, there were just about
as many cattle on feed in tile Corn
'Belt as a yellr eurlier, wherells ill
some of the \\'estern distl'icts, par·
ticularly those which normally supply
Pacific Coast IUnrkets, there were de
ere:1Ses amounting-to as much as 40
per cent. A "erage weights, however,
were somewhat lighter.
Nilrmal Cattle �(ovement Assured
Present indica tions would

.

seem to
lead to the expectation that the mar·

ketward movemeunt during 1924 will
be on¥!rl,y and about. normnl in
volumt'. There are those, howe,er,
who anticipate lighter receipts at mar·
kets next fall because of an antici·
llated decreased mo,ement of range
cattle. If prices advance sufficiently
to encourage cattlemen � to expand
their operations this may eventuate.
If, howe,er, prices do not show more
marked imprm'ement than in 19'28, it
seems reasonable to expect sufficient
liquidation to bring total market re

ceipts of cattle up to or above those
of last year.
In a general way signs appear hope

ful for experienced cattlemen pos
sessed of good judgment and reason·
able j:(esources, and tor all stockmen
who can keep down production costs.
Altho the cattle industry appears to
have turned the corner, there is but
little in the present situation tbat
would warrant much immediate ex·

punslou, However, production Is not
keeping puce wirh our Iucreuse Iu
population uud the thue is 1I0t fur
dlsruut when II couslderable expanslou
ill livestock production will be IIPC-

essary.
'

}'lIt ('IIIt1e at Kausns Clt�' this week
were ::!li to illi CPII ts higher nud In
active demuud. This advuuce curried
the lUU rkot into a ne\v high posltlou
for the Y(,lll·. Volume of trade was

Iurgor' thalli in preced lug weeks. Hog
prices rtucruuted within a nu rrow

runge aud closed strong to n shade
hlghvr thu n lust \H�40·k. 'l'he weakest
suor ill the 1II111'ket wns at mid-week.
Lu iubs declined 15 CO'ltS /llIId sheep
held steadr. With local receipts light
decliues elsewhere caused the setback
In prices here.

"
�

Receipts this week were. 3O,3G0
cutt le, ii,700 calves, 5U,:!25 hogs, nud
:!2.2iiO sheep ns compared with .�.100
cattle, 5,025 calves, 48,350 hogs� and
11,2a8 sheep lnst week, nud 31,000
en trle, 4,500 calves, 70,675 hogs, UHf
2U,:!l'0 sheep a yeur ago,

Beef Price' Top Is $12 '

More flit steers sold t�IS week
\
at

$lU to $11 than in auy prevtous-week
this yeur. The top price wns $12 lpIIid
for 1,194 pound steers. Choice 'Y\'n 1"

lings, mixed yearlings. medium' 'and
hen vy weight steers got In a $10.50 to
$11 runge. 'I.'he steers at $12 are the'
only bunch of' finished cattle received
this yeur. The best Colorado steers at
Kausas City weighed 1;0;:i0 to 1.,150
pounds and brought $10 to $10.30 a 'hun·'
dred pounds, the last named price being
the highest paid for that clasa of
cattle at any Missouri rlver mnnket.
South Texlls grass fut steers sold' 'at
$6 to $S. Choice cows sold at $6.50 to
$7.50 and heifers $8.50 to $9.50.· .�The

•

top price for veal calves' wus $10.liO.
PrncUcally all good to choice cattle
were- quoted 25 to 8li cents higher.
Oommon to' fll ir cla'sses were steady.

�gh Notch for Bogs is $7.45
ileceipts of stock and feeding cutile

were modemte. The bulk of the
supply arrived iu th-e first two dllYs
of the week, aud sold readily at strollg
prices. Since tht'n only light supplies
were available and trade was quiet.
Conditions favor the continuation of
un active demand.
Hug prkes today were advanced 5

to 10 cents to the highest point of the
week and about a similal' amount
at-iove last w!)ek's close. �t mid·week'
there WIlS a sag in prices put since
then tllere was � quick recovery. Good
light and medium weight hogs 'have
adYllnced more than the heavier
classes. The top price was $7.45 with
bulk $7.20 to $7.40. Pucking sows·

sold at $6.40 to $6.60, and pigs and
stock at $5.50 to $6.25.

Sheep, Borses and lUules
Following a decline of 25 cents in

the first two da,rs this week the sheep
market rallied again and closed ouly
15 cents under the extreme high point.
On the close best lambs brought .$16
to $16.15; clipped lambs $13.85 to
�H.40, ewes $10 to $11, and wethers
were quoted at $11 to $12.25.

1-10rses and mules soW readily at
strong prices. The supply WIIS short
of demand. Larger receipts are needed.
Wheat s(,ored a decided adva.nce in

prke at Ohicago this week owing
largely to indiCations of big purchas

(Oontinued on ,Page 29)
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Find the Weight of the Calf
This puzzle looks like a hard one, but It Is really very easy You cu n

solve It In a few minutes. To get the weight of the calf you s+m ;1,'
Ildd the numbers used In mak Ing the picture. Nurnbers run from 01101 l'
nine Inclusive.

U

'!'hElre Is no trick about this puzzle. If you add carefully, YOU cn n g"l
the correct answer the first time' ;VOU try. Remember that the n um tur
run no higher than nine. If two figures appear side by side as 3 '111d .,

you are not to call the n,;,mber thlrty�two, but you are to add the dg-lIl'l��
separately as 3 and 2. 'rhe stems of the sixes are curved and til" s to rus
of lthe nines are straight. All other figures are�wrltten plainly so there
wi I be no chance for you to become confused. N,'

Mail Your Answer lind Get a Prize
SIL down rtght now and, add the numbers to find the' weIght of the

calf. To each. boy or girl under 16 years of age who adds the numbcrs
we will send a prize 'package contain in",' several amusing and lIsdlll
articles. We want this to be a real surprise to you. so we will not ,,'II
here just ;what the package contains, 'but you may be sure It will 1)lo:1s0
you. Don t fall to enclose 10 cents to pay for postage and w ra pp iiur 01'
the prize package. We will mall yOU the. prize pack aig-e at once and will
tell yOU about our plan to give away a boys' and girls' automohile. "

Shetland pony and va- number of- purebred calves a.nu pigs. S�nrl "OUI'

answer to Puzzle Man. 'Deatc 620, Eighth and Jackson Sts., Topeka, i�n'.l.

I

Our Sp�cia11924 :
PresidentialCampaignOffer

KANSAS READERS ONLY

Th� Topeka-DailyCapitai
Daily'ap.d Sunda.Y-7 Issues a Week

$350 From· Nowl
_

Until
Nov .• 8, 1924

TWs is State Campaign 'Year and Kansans are always active Ilnd nlel't
in politics.

•

In addition. to electing a President of the United states, Kansas "lJIT!'A

wUi be called upon to elect a United Sj;ates Senator, elg}lt 'OongreR:'lll""'
a Governor and all the State and County officers.
You want to know who are candidates and-what they advocate Iwl'»!'"

you vote in the primary, Tuesday,- August 5. You can then cast n 1l1l'!'�:
intelligent vote for the one you think best fitted to represent yonr P" 1'1.

on the ballot.l.!or the general election, Tuesday, November' 4. . [
The Topeka Daily Oapital keeps in' close touch with every-sectl(lll "

the State and is the Official State paper of J{ansas,
We will also keep you posted with National affairs from Washingtllll:

D, O. The 68th Oongress 1151 now in regular session and.le·glslat!OIl (It

vital importance to everyone Is being discussed and enacted into IIlw .

WRY.NOT be poated l' .

•

\ ----

M 0. Y Cb k r--------:---------------------
aID' °lturN ec

I. The Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas . "I
o ow Elf which ,.e'

I nc osed find $.............. or
C pit·t! LO

• me 'the Topeka Dally and SundaY U •

Use this .-.-: November 8, 1924.
.

Coupon � i
.

'N"
Offer Not Good In I ame

.

City 0' Topeka or :
by Carrier In Kan888 I �ddreB8., ••. : .•:., .•..... ,'

.•..����
". -

I
. II Wl'ntit til

.

A little ether mixed with a pint of· A stnte ijef.',1 1'1'.\' ":Oll ( �" til 1;11

g{lsolln.e will aid greatly in starting Millis. or 1,,11 nSli � J.1ll'ltlfll •.

nn, paoline engine 00 a'col� mo�ln,. wh_9t' they �,'el'tl bllying.



culture of Nebraska, held."at LIncoln,Junuary 4, 1872, .I. Sterling Morton of'J'I Orchard and Garden Nehrnskn City Introduced It resolutionIe
_ thnt 11 day be eHpcci II Ii ,\' Kcl' unurt illte]

eonsecrured for true plu n tl ng In thestllte of Nebrusku. 'l'he resol ntlon wus
ndopted, and prtzea were vffereu to
the county agrlculturul society und to

1"['111': olel saying, "Variety is the the lmllvhl nul who should plant the
'I,i<"u of life," upplles to the use of greatest number of trees. Wide pub-__
" .. ,,'1111110::1 and fruits. 'I'here lire Ilclfy was given to the !llllI!S, and over,,,,dldl� .utrerent vegetables grown In a million trees were planted ill Ne-

I, III''''; �o that people �nay have a brusku on til II t first Arbor Duy,d I tl Va 'Iety In 1.874, Governor Furnas uf No-�"":l1 \'lIl'lety ur ng .ne your. I

brnska, by puulle proctamatlon, set
. 1'1"I'l'lIl'ntlon Is just as Important as

aside April a as Arbor Day, and in".11I·il'll" ill Idnd. . We .

eat potatoes:I:,il)' 'wit.hont growing tired of them, 188u the state legislature passed nn
Is il "lit ht'!'I111se we have Ienrned to net deslgnntfng the blrrhdny uf MI'.
,,'I'I':ll"e them In so many different Morton, April 22, us the date of Ar:,':1' <! ;\ IIY food becomes monotonous bor Duy and muklng It a legal holt-
if �"I'\·,'d in the sunte wuy over and dny.

.

11\'1'1" ,,;;11 iu. Kunsas and 'l'ennessce followed the
, lend of Nebrnsku In 1).175, then Min-

1,'1Il" vnrlntlons with spinach tl'Y spill- nesota. In 1.882 two more states be
'1..11 :11111 egg, splnneh and bacon, sptu-: gun to celebrate rho c)1I�r-Nort:h Da;"." nn.l 1;lJttnge clieesv, splnueh hash, kotn und Ohio. It ,was first observed
�lJill:lI"iI eroqnettes, splnuch loaf', jl'l- hy Missouri ill lR86,
li,'11 ,pillnc-h aud meat, spinach and

Tra.irting Grape Vineslil"l'I' 1'�t:illIoped SlJ 1 nueh, creum of
-

.
'.' '.11 RUUP or spinach salad. If the Oue of the best and perhaps the' I�r,IJIIIIII" 'I'U t.lred 0" stewed tomatoes must widely used system-the Kniffin,11111 \ ". • '.

't I. til' -, f l l.O ..II".\" ,:""11111 of tomato soup, Spunish sY'" em-:-l?oy ue. OU, .!leu as 0: ws:r;",' fl",'�h tomato salad, jellied tumato I-Suve 11 strong cune on each Side�'Ii"'11 .uul the many dishes that are of the trunk nCIlI' t�te top ,,;Ire.�;":n'll with tomato sauce, such as 2-Cnt these tc eJ�ht to 12 buds.llIlIl'ill'onl, escalloped. hominy un d 3�Do tile Home 'for the lower �Ire1'i1l'1''''', unked onions, und fish. except cut the cane to six to eightbuds.
,

II (nl;es careful planning to provide 4-lf there is no cnne uvullable for
a r:l l"il'l y of vegetables und fruits for a certain posltlun, enough short canes
a ramiiy the whole yeal: thru, but It of the right k lnd 01' even spurs can
is worth the effort and can be done be left.
11I1"1l g-oou managumeut. Let us each 5-'1'he cut should be nmde 1 inch111'1 i"l� to trntn oursel ves t.o cut- all from the lust bull.
kltuls or vegetables so they mny do' 6-Wenlu'ned purts may be renewedIIII'il' plirt in mn.klng us hel;lthy, hy training new shoots to take theirb"I'I',I' IIIHI attractive. places.

.

7-Whell the trunk becomes weak a Jnew shoot clln ue' 'trllined from the
ground, cut off at tbe top wire and Iforced to make sIde shoots at both
wires. 'fhe following year the old
trunk cnn be removed.

.

8-After the vines are 6 to 7 years.old it is advisahle to pay especial attention to rC!lIewlng the fruiting wood
and preventing the accumulation of
old wood. Therefore, fruiting canes
should be chosen that origl.nate close
to tbe main trunk.
To as::Iure the proper type of new

fruiting wood for the following year,short spurs a re left for each cane and
as close as posslule to the main trunk.

--
.

TreUising Berry Busbes
Berry bushes are much less dam

aged if nil pruning and tre11lsing is
"

complete befure young buds are large
enough to be broken off in the work.
It will. soon be too In te to prevent suchbrealdng, so all incompleted trelliSingShould be rusbed. ,

Spray Early for Leaf Curl
Spraying with lime-sulfur to control

pench leaf curl must- be done earlybefore the buds begin to swell. The
need- of sprllying wbile the trees are
in a dormant' condition is important,for, frS tbe buds swell, the bud scales
sepnrate slightly, allowing the sporesof the fungus to enter and infest the
youug leu yes, niter which no form of
sprn'y will prevent tbe development of

;�i�;!�:F,:hr�;:lk!����� �1:Qii�",i;.f Ii i �!,,!i� ..
- .. , f}�" -" .... -. '.".

need a vigorous growth 0 fo age n

,1lV'fI.·1J;;.·eAiiu:JjQ;r:_;.
the early season to develop" strong Ifd""'��·"if.l��·.·<:·"l'..�,..•Y!J..·'�I·'·"·':··::'�lf-;:-(:': .·t_"'.-_�,_:.�.fruit buds fot'· the next season's crop.

.._ �
.

This dormunt spray is also employed i'. ,_,�to destroy scale nnd may be applied will witlts.�'{it:qlleither in the fall or early spring.

weQtltfil"l�'Q"dbrJ� �The Latest in Radio Circuits .::;e� �

Is lilY JOHN W. WllJKINSON

•

What's a. Gal'den W-orth?
"liow much is a garden worth to a

falilily in the course uf the yenr'!'"
that's a real question, and can you
UII"rel' it either off-hand or on-hand?
'fhe �lissoUl'1 State Board of Agrifllilure estimates the 'value of a gar,dt'll 011 lID average farm as $68, but

In fl'ality thlll Is too low. We would
,like 10 know wbat our. Kansas farmers
thillk II garden is worth In cash or its
I'{jllir:lieut to an' avprage family.

Best Seed Always Safest
'J'he seeming of good tested seed,true to variety name, is. very importallt in smull us well as In large plantin��. "'!Jen buying a certain varietyof seed one likes to believe that hewill gl't what he is,paying for, but despite Ihis, seed" sometimes" does not

COllie trile to label.
We recommend that both farmersand hOllle gurdeners ·get seed from reliable seedsmen. Some seed can bebought at vurious kinds of reta ilstores hut, in buying, it ,Is always wellto note the name of the seedsman sotbat if. the seed does "not come trueto In,bel this year, tbe mil'ltake of purthu�lllg from the same source may beIRroilied next year.
The Origin of Arbor DayWithin the month of April the attt'Utioll of thougbtful persons thetountry over will' be seriously turnedtn (J�c importance of tree planting�t1 fllrt'st protection. Arbor day' wasl�el'l'I'c1 in nearly every county in

t unsns, hut there was not as mucbree Planting done as there shouldare heen
']'1

•

Ie hl)l1or of originating the- idea ofrhol· n
n . fly belongs to Nebraska. Atleetulg of the S-tate Board of A_gri-

KANSAS

Do YOU want to have the vel'y lntest information on radio receiv-!ug sets and equipment? If you are building a receiving set orin _
If :vou contemplate bulldlng one, you should s�nd _a little timeIII' ,.tUdYlug the vat'lous circuits before you actunlly build a set. You'�e';'\ \�'U11t 'to build a' one or two-stllge amplifier to go ",\Vim your presentIII' ']"1 yon may want to build a set employing ,the popular Neutrodynel\"illit'tel'odYne circuits. If so, you'll want the ,-ery latest informationI\"I)I'� plenty of good diaj;rntns. 8ud lIlustratiQus to gllide you in your\\" � • � I p

•)),,/ have Such a bOQk' now available In "Il.ell'leY:s 222 Itadio Circuitor ',.��",8," Thill book has all 'of the lutest information on the principles�ItIIPII�IO, the cOllst.ructioll of nntj!ulIae of aU kinds, co�ls and coudensers,Hett,�' detector circuits, ampHfier circuits, and aU of the new Reflex,IItI",iUtlyue, Neutrodyne, .Super-Heterodyne, FlewelHng, Relnartz, andIllIti � �'lrl'l1ltli!, . There are 222_ of them to choo!iii frOin with illustrations
, E'lIrl!;� lubols all explained.

.

Seud $1 to the, Book Ed1�or, Tbe .Kansasto l'u\
r and Mall Rnd Breeze; Topeka, Kan., and the book will be malledI Wlt:hont delay.: '_

.

.

FARMER .04 :MAIL
" BRmmZJD

A �_r Tru"Ie-IIn".,1.",1•••••• l·,ON ' ....d. 21.,t.. ,....tI Ir'ln u�." 'rl"IM'tI.,. M.p.,J.. I.Plr ... tI
,•• II••, ••"••" Trll"le.

I wut JOll to trJ lell of doese woaderilll pluta eatirelJat .J espellSe. SeDd .e Joar order for aaJ of lite
I,Kial ""laiDI iD �I ad ud I will iadad.· tea &elected ,lub witbat cod_

BUY DIRECT FROM GREATEST
CENTRALLY LOCATED GROVVER

,Yoo c-et the beet wben ),on buy from Dlxoa. »J" """,b.Uon for 85 yean. c1,.ln .. be.t quall1;T at )0_ pri.,.".reaches ..n OTer t be countty. I baTe better p�.t. W.
year than f'Ter before. aDd nD supply ODe hUDtIrfrd .. 1million. Buy i>lan t. oOl'e to .,-0.... direct from Dl7 :!I>O-acre
nursery at lowest mO,Des savi og prices.

Biggest Bargains Ever Offered

SPECIAL BARGAINS PREPAID!Sele�ted -.arlety ear17. lat•• medium Stra\\"terrle•• 100 tor
_ eo.,St'lected Tarlet,y i'rol<l"e• .tve Everbearlul( StrawbelTl.,.. 100 tor .. _ .•.•&1.3:1 PI1__ .._Dr. lll1rrlll or Warfield Strawberries. 100 for •.... _ .•. _ .....•.....•... s.�" beariDe PlaataHOWllrd Premier or Gibson Slrawberrletl, 100 tor $1.00 are mncll tow.Ollr GiRnt LinD.,.. Rbub.lrb. 12 for $1: 100 for .•.....••..•.• _ '0.00 ex tilt. __ .

HolI"s \f.mmoth SRRe. 12 r.>r $1.110: 100 tor _

_ .• ,,&1l.00 wrt·�� r.rMoliner "reo UOI'seradl.b. 25 tor !l0c: .100 for ..••...•. _ .•••....... 11.2:1 Q...IlUtJCoo""nl GI1\Pes. bardy. 10 for •.•....... - •.......•••••.. - .•.•••. -11.00 "PdceLWyollllnjt Red Gr:ll 10 for. • • -" -" ..• " .•• - •.. "." ••. 1.lIll
....:::::::lII .,

Obok-.. of IWQ W"st�ro Tarlel), Gooaeberrlea, 10 tar i" •••• - ..... _ •• "

'1.00
�

Blark Ra9»herrl.,.. 100 for � ,....... • •••• ., •• " .••• _ •• 2.110Red.Raal)tlem.,.. ebolre •. 'arletles, 100 for ,-" ,. " ".110Two n�lIeDt urletl"" of o,. ..b.·ut"". 100 tor ..••••••••••••••••••• tioIlIarl; Ha..".t BI.elr;berrl.a, 100 for •.•• _ •.
'

•...•. ,. ... • •• ... ..... • • • .00-'. '

ALL THE ABOV. POSTPAlD.
.

ORDIR TOBAr .rid·"'_ tAU M. AI.. _it. ,_ In. ,,_, ....
,

.' ..... --1.... - ..... ·� ..

-F.W.DIXON'PLANT FARM �f:��IC.n.u. .
.
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M·
lLD weather followed the
·;.-intry close of March and
it few days of sunshine and
spring-like temperatures en

"Lieu Kansas fanners to make good
time with, much of their delayed farm
work and all Kausns crops show big
gains in coudlttou as a result of the
change, It is hoped that April will
11 tone in a Ia rge measure for the rough
weather that was experienced in
the cold blustery month of March.

• \,11 records for heavy snowfall in
Kn nsa -

were broken in March, which
hn t1 �l) per cent more snow than any
other month since , the statewide
weather record was begun 37 years
ago, and closed the winter with the

· heaviest snowrull in that time, accord
ing to the rcports' of 120 stations of
the Lni ted States Weatber Bureau at
Topeka, Kan. The month averaged
culder even than February preceding
and came very nearly being the coldest
und-cloudiest March on record, accord
ing to S. D. Florn. state meteorolugist.
'I'emperatu res ranged below norural
almost the entire month.

Record Breaker for Moisture
In the western third more moistnre

fell than in any other Ma rch on record
n nd it nl'nrly all came as snow that
sua ked into the ground as it melted.
'rhe average of raiu and melted snow

over the eastern third was 2.17 inches;
the middle third, 2.70 inches; the
western third, 2.72 inches; and for
_the entire state, 2.5G inches. which is
�.13 inches above uorrnnl and exceeded
the amount of the three. previous
mou ths combined.
The total snowratl ranged from 1

foot .to 2 feet in nearly ali parts ex

cept
.

the extreme eastern counties.
Several southwestern counties had 3
to 4 feet, with a 'record breaking fnli
of 51,!! feet at Syracuse.

. 'I'he heavy snows and wet or frozen
fields prevented farm work almost
aHogethpr niter the first week in
March, when some Ollts and early gar
dens were planted in the south-cent.ml
(;ounties. The last 10 days permitted
(·onsiderable headway Witll potato
pillnting in the sandy soil of the Kn w

vililey. It was an ideal month for
whl'ot, ,,'hich stooled well and WIlS in
promising condition, tho its growth
was slow.

�fild Weather of Great Benefit
The warmer weather that followed

in April started the wheat, alfalfa,
and the early sown oats off w�th a

very satisfactory growth. The whea't
·ranges in height now from 8 to ;j
inches or more. but it will not' begin
jOinting very much for three·or four
weeks yet.
Considered in a geneml �ay, the

farm situation in Kansas is regarded
as fairly favorable. So far as clln be

· determined, acreages of the v.arious
crops wi1l vary only iii n "slight de
gree from tbose of last year. _ Oatil
probably w.ilI show a decrease, while
.com. and kafit· will sbow in�reases.
Agricnltural. production tbis year

still will be conirDlltecl with the dif
ficulties of high wages, loss of farm
workers, and the general disparity be
tween pri<.'es of farm and urban prpd-..
nets, declares the United States De
partment' of Agriculture in its recent
monthly agricultural review.'

, Fann Wages Still Advaooin:
Averalie fum} wa.ges In the United

States last year were $33.18 a month
with board. compared" with $29.17 in
1922, the Federal Department of Ag
riculture reports, Incr.eases were

·

shown 'in all gl'ograpific groups of
1!tates,

.

witb largest increases in the
NOI'th ,.Atlantic and East North ,Cen
.tral states, and ,the ·smallest raises in

KANSAS FAR"MER & D d II,A I L
&: BREEZE

Kansas Crops _ Show Gains
Farmers Plan to Sign Up 60 Million Bushels of

Grain in the Big StateWheat -Pool
BY .JOHN "T, WILKINSON

. lIIlgea or Farm labor with Boad0
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·1iguree From U. s.
it. f

.Depar�1II8Dt or Agriculture
. -

..... rnl Wnge" -Last Yea.. "'Te..., i�118 • Month All Compared ,,1t.1a ,2-D.l'i fOr
10:::: RDd They ure Still �jl",,"clng'; the .Low PoInt "'u" In. 1910

the South Atlantic states. Ti�-e' i in- Wheat Marketing_ A�socintion. The
creases are laid to industrial cofupeti- final schedules each of these men will
tion for labor, ,If fullow during the week were announced
The gross acreage in crops \y,ilJ be at headque rters of the big pool in

nhout rite same as lust year, it is ,slIjd, .
"'ichita last week. All meetings have

if pln nt lug' Iutent ious are carrted' 'out been "called for '2 p. m., unless other
as indicated in 'reports from �'l3,OOO:l\:ise specified. "I'he ttlnerartes and
fa rurers filed on iUurch 1. some of the speakers will be 8.8 fol-
Considerable readjustment In' "two lows: .....

mujor money crop regions, .'ip.ring Former Qovernor Frank O. Lowden
wheat and cotton, is reported. in tbe of nlinois, cbitlrman of tbe National
l\urthwest theJ'e is a tendency toward ''''beat Growers' Advisory Committee
flux, oar8, bal"iey and livestock, and in will. sPeak at Dodge City, Larned and
the Sou.theast towa.rd sweet potatoes, Newton, April 14, 15 and 16, rel!pec-
1)l>�lnuts, tobaceo and poultry. Uv.el,..

Sume Improvement in the wheaj;<.slt. 'A�toil- Sapi,ro, natio'nal\y known co
ull-tion is-expected thls year on acconnt .operative marketing lWeclallat, i s
of the increase in consumption and by sc�uled for Salina, April 19 .and
tlle smaller winter wheat acreages in Wichita, April 21.
Dlost of the leadi.ng. producing' eoun-

.

Dean It. Umberger, head of the' ex
tries. Kansllns al80 hope to bl'iug tellslon dlvJslon of Kansas State Ag
aiJout better marketing ('Ouditions thrll ricultural College is billed for Council
co-operative organized efforts that will Grove, April 15; Chanute, 8 -

Po m.,
resui.t in II marked improvement.. April 16; Oherryvale, 2, p. m., and

Co-cwerative l\larketing Will WiD Altamont;-·S p. m., April 17; and Col-

Tb u: .... il' b h I
umb.us, April-18. -

.

e .u.:llnsas � m. lIOn us e co-op- Senator ·E. E. Frizell, 'Larned, mem-
erattve. �"hea.t p?61 IS going to exceed ber of tbe executive committee for tbe
the mllllmu� flgll�e proj.)O�ed for it 44 -million 'bushel pool; will speak at
by llay 2'1, aC(.'Ot·dl1lg to ". C. Lu.na- Elkhart, lIugoton, Garden City, S p.don, chairman of the organlzat�on m.. and Lakln," 1:30 p. ·m., April 16,
c�mmlttee' of �he Kans�s �o"operatlve 17, 18 and 19, espectively. Ralph
'�beat Marketlllg ASSOClU hon, wh.o be- Snyder, president of the Kansas State
lle.ves that when tbe_ acreage Signed FanD Bureau will be 'at Atchison
In.to the pool finally is. totaled up, it Troy, :Seneca 'and Valley Falls

-

Aprii
w�l1. sbow nearer 60 million than 44 14, 10, 16 and 1-7, respectively.nllillon bushels. Duri�g the early part -

_ _

of the membership campaign, matters Govemor'Davls to Advoea� Pooling
did not move so smoothly 8S expected, Gov.e.rnor Jonathan M. -Davis will
but as farmers oVl'r tbe state ,began speak at Emporia, 2 p. m., and Hutcb
t·o realize that the organization will inson, 8 p•.m., April 14; Lyons, Great
be a benefit to them, and a protection Bend, St. John and Pratt, April 15,
to them from grain speculators, .hun- 16, 17 and 18, respectively.
(�l:I'�S have come into the new organ1- Dr. Bradford A. Knapp, president
zatioD voluntarllYl not waiting, even, of Oklahomll A. alld- M .. College, Still
to bave the organization. and selling water, Okla., is scheduled for CaId
plan explailled in detail to them. Wl'li,'2 p . .m., Ilnd Arkansas City, 8 p.

A· delegatIon of .30 of the agrlcul- m., AJ)ril 1'1, and Anthony, April 18.
hll'al leaders of Kansas 'and the Na- W_ C. Lansdon, chairman of the
£iun will appear in Kansas during the sta.te organization committee for the
week -of April 14 to, 19 to address big Kansas wheat pool and National
audiences of farmers and business ll'cturer for the Farmers' Union will
men in practically eveey county on spealt at Ellsworth, 2 11. ID. and Wil
co-operative marketing and the 44 son,.-8 Po m... April 14; Russell, April
million bushel wheat pool now being 15; Hays, 2 p. m., and Elt.ls, 8 p. m.,
signed up by the Kansas Co-operaUve April '16; Wakeeney, Quinter and Oak-

Ap_:il 12, h:c I.

ley, April 17, 18 and 10, .rcspect" (I,F. R. Shanks, organizlltlOll lll",n""
.

for the 44 million busbel wbeat 1;'�:lrEureka, 1 :30 p, m., April H. �I ,,'
Glessner, state lecturer, Kallsas 1-"';,,,

.

ers' Union will talk at Liller";1. H;
p. m., and Lucas, 8 p. m., April II�

.
Waldo, Plalnvflle, Hill City, 11 .. \;,'- and Morland, April 15, 16, 17, l� '" i19, respectively.

"

'Valton .Peteet, secretary, Knti""',1
C0'!.lldl of Co-operative Marketing .\',.
soe�/ltlons is scheduled for Kess Cil I

Elllnwood, Sterling, McPhersoll '11; il\1arion, April 14, 15, 16, 17, 1:' ;11,:1'19, .tespectively_ B_ E. CorpUl"on. � .. ".
eral manager of the Kansas lI'I""tGro.wers' Association and seCl"l'[IIiT.
treasurer of the big pool eX('l'lIl i;"
cow.mittee wi!l hold meetings at I:"II�
Pla ine, Pontine, Potwin and Y:til,.\"
Center at 7 :30 p. m. on April 1.-,. II';
17,· and 18, respectively.

'

John Tromble Favors the More
.

O. E., Brnsted, secretary, K;, "'1'3
Fa rmers Union will speak nr 1-"1",_
donia and Yates Center, Aprii 1·1 IIul
15, respeetively; Garnet, 2 p. lll .. ;,:,,1
Paola, .. 8 p. m., April HI, aud (''''iI .,

Osage 'City and Alma, April 17, h ; ,;:i
]0.

.

W. L. 'Valker, l)resiclellt, ",.ta_
homa Wheat GrowerS' Assuci:lliu" ;
billed for Hoisington, LaCross. 1:;",
SOUl, Shields. Scott City and lJi�IiI""
April, 14, 1"5, 16, 17, 18 and 1!1, r

spect.ively.
John Tromble, president, 1\:11"-:1

Farmers' Uhlon will speak lit l:I'IIJI'�
Stafford, Hudson, Burns, Burdick :III
Cottonwood Falls, April 14, ]," 1,;. II
18 and io, respectively. .T. X. 1\l'l"
vice-president of the Burley 1",oI':II"l"
Growers' Co-operative Assoeintion 0

Lexington, Ky., will talk at 1.i1>l·I":'
S?blette, Cimarron' and -Jetruoro, .\1'1"'
HI, 17, 18 and 19, ·re,spectil-el.'.

�mbelTtsoD to Uqe Oe-operarlon
W. P. Lambertson of Fa irview, uu-m

bel' of KIlDSRS State Board of .\dlui
istrntion and of the 44 milliun IJl!;Il'
pool ,execut!:ve commiltee, will Ilia'
talks at MinneaPoliS, Beloit, ;\1l1l1k;11
Smith Cl'nter, Pblllipsburg nod 0
borne, Apl"ll 14, 15, 16, .17, 18 ami 1

respectively,
,L. E. DeY08S, manager the Fnrnll'
Uuion .Jobbing Association, K:lII;'
City, Mo.. will speak at Sabetha, Apr
14; Hotton, 2 p. m., and Holtllu ..'

m., April 15; Onaga, OIs1Jllrg all

Leonardsville, April. 16, 17 auel 1�. r

.speetively. �C. O. Moser. secrelll
American Cotton Growers' Ext-h:lll
of Dallas, Tex., .\Vili talk at '\"int'il'l
Apl'i.l.15; Bl'lleviije, 2 p. m., nIHI L',

cordia;·· 8 p. m.,. April 16; Cia.' l'L'JI[e
S Po m., April 17.

Other Distinguished SrlCaliCl's
Charles G. Heney, president .MI'"

sal! Cotton Growers' Co·openlllre :I

sociation, is to speak at Olath�, 1.:1

rence, Topeka, Hia'watha, :\l<1r,·,I"II ....
and Wasblllgton'; April 14, 1:;. [I;. h.

18 and 19, respectively.
William H. Settle, presitlellt 1n

ana Farm Bureau Fecierati(lll. Intlill

apolia, Ind., will make addrc:':'P'
Pratt, 7 :30 p. m., and Gn','n,I',,,r.
April 14 and 15, respect ii-ely � .\�fi\f
water, 2 p. m., And Asblarll.i. I�".
m., April 16; Bucklin, Apni 1, .I

Meade. APfIl 18.
. mi

Carl Williams, editor of '1 UP ,

hofna Farmer-Stockman, of 01;1:111\:[
City will speak at Wellington, 11:111

Ilnd 'Kiowa� at 3 p. m., Oil .\pri!
15 and '16, ,respectively; Kill)!".'i!'\
p. m., and Turon, 8 p. In .. :\P�I ill'l
Herington, April 18, lI11d : .:. 0
April 19. ,John Manley, secren"...
laboma .Wheat Growers' �5:;il�·;��'.�
will, falk .at Norton, Oberllll ..

'Id '1

St. "Francis, 7 :30 p. m., Goo.;i�n,
(Continued on Page _v)



�1oney Saving
Clubbing Offers

I ""1""'" we�.kly, , , , ..

"l Olub 100 '1I1 for1I1J1t�choh.l. •..••••••••••
1\1111 .. :1 ... Farmer und ,1..50Hllil s. Ilrcezc .•.......

1.1'1I111'\\"HnU1Jl ••••••.••••

} Club 1.011111 furJluU .. I'IIIIIt1. ••••....•••••
)\1111":'" t'nrrner und ,1.10-\11111 .\: Breeze......... I'
II """,,,

" World,

} 01 b 102 II f1','upil"S ropuJnr l\lonthly U u or

J\all-ll'> Fnrmcr 1\1111 ,1.30.'lail .\" Breeze .

.Ild ,,1;',;,,:: .. ,. ,. ' ...

···l Club 103 all Iort,jltHl :"!tUIJCS............ .

l\lIlIl-:(" hlrmf':f and .

,1 50'Iuil .'i' Ureaze......... •

\IIII"'it'lln xeedtewomun ,

I'.'npll"� Home Journal. .

1\,111 .. \1'" 'Farmer And
.lhdl & Breeze

.

Club 104 all fQf

,1.75
.\lIlIo'Oil'un NeedlewODlan.
.\I.'Call's ..••..•.••..•...
J';II/I';;,I)oO Farmer and
jfui! .(, Breeze

.

I',,[lrfl"<]t!r (Week.y) .•..
I\UII":I[o< ]:'ttrmer and
'Iuil �._.. Breeze ....•••••

Club 111 uti for

,2.:10

Club 105 ull for

,1.60
Club 106 uU for

1III\I�ph.,ld ....•••••.••.•I ,\Il'Cull's ......•.••••••••
�lulher'H Home Life •••••
1\IlIl .. a� l;'nrmcr and
.'Iuil & Breeze .•..•...•

Club 107 nil fo':

,1.60
I'h-Iurlu l Revlew .••..•..
:\IIlt'l'ican :Seedlewomsn.
Iill1lJotiJo Farmer and
�IIIH & Breeze •••.•••••

Club 108 aU tor

,2.00
I'hr I,.; 1 i .. It Herald •• , ••• ' •

(;uml :OOfnric8 ••••••••••••
Huusehuld •••••••••• , •••

)\ttlllO:t� Farmer and
.\luil & Breeze •••••.••.

.amer+cun ,Boy ••.••.•••• 'I-Club ua u1l for

1i�;'I�\·.[��'!,e:e��...... (
-

,2.35 '

Laf'ullet te'a M....u.lne •••

( Club 116..oJ for
Ii."". )"armer and

, 1Il1 25. \Iail & Breeze. • . . . . . • • ep. -

l'u11llr), lieeper......... Club U7 uU l4Ir
ti��I;;�I,sI�r:!e:e��... .. . 1.15
Youth's Coml>anlon ••••••
Kansas l"armer and
.\ltdl &: nreez� .•.. !_ ••••

Woman'. Home Comp••.• ( Club 119 aU torKansas Fllrmer ODd 1Il1 80.'Inil &. Breeze ......•. , ep.
Boys' ,Iltlgazine ••• '. ••• • Club 120 all for

K�r,�i�I'�{��:'ee:e��. . . . . . 1.25
AmtriCll.ll Magoslne. • • • • Club 121 uti for

I\����rt:���:e:e��...... 2.60
.\mt'rit'an Nredlewoman.

}Ameril'lIfl. MagBzlne..... Club 128 all for
Kall�" l'llJ'me. aDd ,2 65111111 &: Breelle.... .. ••• •

/ ,

Am. l'outtrv Advoeate •••GenUewoman •••••.•••• : C1�b 1%7 all tor
,1i8n"l" '!'armer ODd ,1 20�Iail &; Bree� ••. _. • • . •

•

�'{'HII'•......••••••.•••

!
't'ntlt'\\,uluan. • . • • • • • • • •

C b" I fP�PI." I'0lllliar Moatbl,. lu 1 ..9 a I or,lIornun's World......... 4Ill 95Kansas Farmer and ep •

-1!_uil & Breeze .

�!Otl"f'ho"l. ..••••••.••••lioultr)' Guide •• , •• ••••••
OIub 130 ull fill'

an'",-Farmpr and !itl 15�11�1I & Breeze. . . . . . . .. ep.
Amerltan }'ruJt Grower ••
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.�I & Breeze:........ -P.X�l:dl"I'rart
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(
CI b I'" 'I f 'nil .. ........• •••.. u � a� 01l�'�." Farmer and 'IlD D5� Breeze......... -pM ....1101111' Frit�nd

}�urlir111\ ,;re ' , . . . . . • . .
.

Club 136 uU for
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. .
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_KANSAS FARMER

The Hired Man's Column
BY T. W. MORSE

and HAIL
" B�EmZIll 25

THEY separate the sheep from the
goats all right, at the Knnsus
City Stock Yllrds. The day toplambs sold at $16.35, goats sold at

$5.65.

An Oklahoma University debater
won in a National collegiate oratorical
eon test, Next to him ranked a mem
ber of the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege team that won in five- successive
cullegiute debit ting contests. The 'West
alwuys can "tell 'em."

"'l'he oil man must be gettln' set to
pay a gru te big fine

Fer low test gus i:>- sellin' fust at
nineteen and nine."

Hy Geer.

Oalifornia is baving her troubleswith the foot and mouth disease on
account of which nearly a dozen coun
ties wer put under strict quarantineabout the first of March. A moath
later the inspectors were puttingguards around the third" outside in
fection center to develop'

New Central Shorthorn Officers
New officers for the .Central Short

horn Breeders' Association are J .. If.
Richards, Bevier, Mo., president;James Duwe of 'l'roy, Kuu.j' V. O. Hil
dreth of Aledo, Tex.; G. D. Counts of
'Wesley, .Ark., a'nd H. C. Blazer of
Kansas City, vtce-prestdents for their
respective states. W. A. Cochel was
elected to succeed himself as sale man
ager and S. T. Simpson of St. Louis,'
Mo., to succeed himself as secretary.

Can Tbey Popularize Milking?
Another chamber of commerce is

getting back of the program for more
,dairying in its community, the orgunizution at Wellington, Kan. Oountyfarm agents, milk inspectors, hospitalsupply supervisors and others, met
dairymen and 1-1'ospective dairymen of
SUmner county in a big two-day meet-
ing and dairy school. '

Bad News for Dogs
An outbreak of rabies caused state

livestock sanitary authorities' to put100 square miles of Northeastern Sum
ner county, in Kansas, under quarantine, The quarantine was for 40 daysbeginning March 18. Se,=eral people,and a number of farm animals had
been reported bitten l.Jy dogs supposedto have the rubies.

Why Not Keepthe Mone-y
in Your Own Pocket?

KANSAS MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE
SAVES FARMERS THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS YEARLY IN PREMIUMS

Insure your crops against damage by hail this year with someKansas mutual hail insurance company-and save the differencein rates for yourself. Kansas mutual companies have saved thefarmers of Kansas thousands of dollars each year, and in almost
every state wheremutual companies are operating rates are farlower than in states where they do not operate. Other hail ratesin Kansas are from 8% to 33'70 higher than those of the Kansasmutual co�panies.

MUTUAL INSURANCE IS SAFE INSURANCE
Mutual insurance is co-operation, the policy holders are guaranteeing one another against loss. But the co-operation inKansas extends further than the one company in which you areinsured. By an act of the Kansas legislature in 1921 the companies are permitted to re-insure with each other, thus distributing the risks so that a severe storm with heavy losses in any-eommunity is not a drain on one company, but a liability met bythree 'or foul' companies. You buy only one policy, but back ofit in most cases I!_re the assets of two or more companies. ThisRe-insurance, or distribution of risk, is a wonderful step forwardiu,(;¢utual insurance and a guaranty of safety .'Kansas wheat now faces practically only one danger-HAIL.Insure your acreage now. It costs no more to be protected allthe way thru .

There is a Kansas Mutual Hail Insurance agent near you. Getin touch with him or write any of the following companies.
Lincoln ,Mutual Insurance Co. Grain Growerl Hail Insurance Co.

Topeka Topeka
United Hail Insurance Co.,...ropeka

Farmen Hail Insurance Co. Sterling Insurance
Hutchinson Topeka

--,-
l\'lore l\liIk for l\lexieo

Herd bulls produced in the dairy.herds of the Kansas State Agricultural College have \ l.Jeen sold in 64
Kansas counties; 11 states outside of
Kansas and one country outside ourNation. 'This -last is Mexico, a 'HOl
stein bnll recently having been shippedfrom the college berd at Manhattan
to the Mier ranch in Aguas Culientes,
a trip of 1,500 miles.

How is It in Your State?
A. T. Semple, in the United States

Bureau of Animal Industry, is quoted
as saying that "purebred cD,tUe should
be assessed (for local· taxation) but,
Ii ttie, if IIny, higher' than grades." He
WIlS ,answering all inquiry from t)Ie
secretary of the state- assessment com
mission in Connecticut, asking us to
the policy of the United States De
purtme.!_lt of Agriculture in this matter,

Library for Breeders' Club
As a sample of the ways in which

a local breeders' association can helpits members more than the big nation
al associations can, the Mulvane Hol
stein Breeders' Club is establishing a
Holstein library In the office of the
county fll1'm burea u. Complete sets of
Holsteiu·Friesian' Herd Bool{s and
Blue Bool,s are important featl1l'es of

I the libra i'Y.

: l\fakes Oil the Difference in the World
OSllge Indinn lalld, possibly some of,

the snIDe that recently sold at nendy2 million dollars a quarter se<:tiOll I'le
CIIUBe, of the oil under it, rented for
pastures as low as 12 cents an acre

[,
.two decades 11go. The Drovers' Tele

gram qnotes from its issue of March
20, 1904, a report of leasing ,a 22,340
acre, pasture on tha t basis. Leases for
smaller pastures and better land ran Ihigher, averaging 30 cents. .

� .;..;..;__;....
_
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CO\VS Must Have Plenty of Water at .Al1 Times
in Orme1ih) Insure Best Production

.

BY J. H. F'RAlN'D8BN

"'tXl'�TER' is cliean; Water is abun- milk cows. '¥et tlmre' has. been
v,' daut· aud Ih. reach of all. Alld difficulty in -arrtvlng at a suitable

, yet mlwy cows- actually lire agreement. No system' of tenantry can
starved for' water' on liot, sultry days, be successful unless- it encourages the
while their owners wouder why tlley tenant and builds, or Incneases his de
produce no more milk! sire and. nbility to become. an owner;
Chemical, analrsls. shows milk to On the obh.&r hand, a lease must be

.
contain 87 pel" cent water. Obviously•. such that. it Is- a good financial
cows cannot continue to give milk osition fpl"' the ownen,
without having plenty of water. Plan
now' to have a full supply: of gooel
water in tHe I}Ilsture durrng tue- com
iug hot season, o1:.-if that is "lmpes
sible-see that the cows have a chauee
several times a da;r- to- get all the
good, cold water they. will drink. Hu
mane. treatment of. this kind will be
amply repaid in increased milk pro
duction.

Colby, April 14{ 15, 16, 17, 18 andl19,.
respectdvely'.

.

Local conditions: of crops, livestock,
farm. work- and. rural' markets, are
shewn in the following county; rep.orts'
of, the special correspondents of the
Kansas Parmer and Mail andBreeze.::
Barber-March SO we had another BnoW"

which stopped farm. work that had just
begun after a prevtous storm; Wheat lis'S
ample molsture:r O..ts pla-ntinll" 18 In prog
ress and, a large acreage Is being prepared.
There ·\vlll be a' laJ:ge·acreage' of corn,. kil.flr
and, ca..... Ruual market report: ButteI';.
40e;. ''''heat. _ 94�, corDi 850; oats, 700;, eggs,
16c.-.r. W. Btbb.
Brown-Al few farmers ·started' sowing:

oatsi last-l' weeK. but the ra:1n� pr-eventad veil,...
much work along, thal'lIne. Wheat field,.,
are getting green, and pastures are show ..

In�slgu8' of) rUe. Farm operationsr ar&-very·1
slow•.. R'UI!aL market rep·ort: W·h"eat. 960:'
corn, 65 to 70c; oate, 51) to 55c; crea:m,
430: eggs, 15c; hens, 17e; hogs. $6.50:-.
C. Dannenberg.
Clay-The se:vere snowstorm' of March 16

A subscrib�r at Wichita, writes us -caught· many farmers out of feed for their
irS" fOllows.: livestock. Many. ca.,'.' were stalled In snow·

"IS the B!lbcock' test;- reliable.?' Can
drifts for da�., .1I1all. carriers were, unable

anyone make tlie test? I would -in<e ��dnl���::e��a��Y;�s ��� S::ter�!e�a�:�IS�:��
to "uy a tester •• ... ,"- I uid d Wbeat fie-Ids ara becoming g<een. Rural

u. I,L.,,,,, ",Liew: CO 11 market. report: Wheat. 85e; corn. 70c; oats.
the· work. �y:self." 45'c� eggS'. lie; butter, 45c; butterfat, 40c;

Y-es; indeed, the> Babcoclt- test· is' ac· ���r;:' h:;��Oi8C.���· R.$1F::,o,:SIU���s. $6.50;

ce�ted as 100 per- cent· reliable, and OIouck-The last 10 daYJ! of March. were
best of all the- operation of the test is colu and suowy. The ground was covered
SO. inex,pensive and. so simple tllRt :;�\�ly·e���t"1 v};;:�e�ntc::. t"t::Wgr':�'!�� m';'i���
any-one can make the test provided he has been "ery little oats sown yet. and no

uses just ordinarlj mtelilgence, potatoes have been planted. Wheat Is In

A complete- Batieock testinv outfit
excellent corrdltlon. Hens "'re. getting busy

� a�d have incfleased the egg prodUction.
can be purchased from. ani

.

ot" our Rough teed Is,soarce.-Wl. H. Plumly.
dairy supply houses' for from $5 to

. DieUln.OD-We ha,'e had'some real 'Win·
$lO. Sulfuric acm used... for tlie test ter' weather lately. Atter the recent heavy

rain field \"i.9rk is cbecked again. Some
costs only a fe.\v. cents- a qlla-rt and fumer. will flnl.h oats .owl'1g Within the
can_ be secnred from auy: wholesale next few day.. OalS that have been sown

drng or dairy supJ!ly- house. j';, ml�nt�p��'�d?3t ��n�ft\�nM���c�f ��� W::t�,�
The Babcock test' is 80 accurate There. hR.,·e. been no potatoes planted. nor'

th. gardens mads. thu8 far. Small chic.ks ar.e
at it has 10Iig, been', accented ns tile not do,!n!:" well because of the cold weather.

OIlly ac(!urate basis· for buying milk �.F'. M. Lorson.

or cream and milk scales and a Bab. Doniphan-We are enjoying splendid
'k" b f ..

- weal he,', but the g'round flocezes nearlyCoC ;te.ster are .o�r est means· 0 .a5- every night. FarmerM are preparing to

���i�i�:�������lii�:1
certalnlng the dlfrereuce in productlOn So\V oahl. Orchardists are· pruning' and
of· the cows in the herd. Eyery up- prep�rlng. for spraying. RuraI. market reo

• port. Butter. 30e; cream. 4�c; eggs, 16c;
to-date dair.ylllan .should make an et· OatB. 6Sc; coon. 70c; potatoes. 76c; hogs,
fort· either- by his own test, or by $7.20.-:&. a EJlls,

testing done by a cow testing associa
tion or by his county agent. to find
out Just· what his cows are doing.
The Babcock test has been fully de·

scribed: in prpyious issues 'of this pa.
pert Bulletins telling just how the
test is made can be secured free from
your agricultu�al college or from the
U. S. Dairy Division, Washington,
D. C.

Udder 1"roubles
WILl. Creep' Itt

y.,.. mow from elQ)erlence' tbat hardly a

wee� Il'oes by without some one-of you� cows

auiferinlf, a more or tess p'alnful IDju..,.- to
tbe tuta or udder.

Beeldea tbe:'difficulty of .ml11dna there I. a
aure Ibs.. In tbe free "Iettl". down" of·tbe
milk> 'I'hl", may soon wine out tbe montb'a
profit-for that cow-unl.,.. the tronble la
prolDl!.tJy rellevedr

BAG BALM Is your sure- aid In thl.
emel1lcncy. 11hl. areat &Oothln". per-etrat.
Iha ointment protect! and' heals InJurlea'
ttl the moat tender t1aaues -does It with
surprising' promptnes.... Scratcbes. oat..
ohap.. brulses, Inflammation or' hardened.
tissues become normal aa Baa Balm heal.
and rHtores natural circulation.

Is Pasture Wgh- Rrieedl Milk. Foed�
EVEll'y dalrymn.n knows that the

cows do better on green grass with. a
little' grntn than au-y;thing else. He
l."'1IOWS the cows are anxlousiy await
ing grass and they will. breaIt thru
feuces to get it when it does- come.
The da lrgman. himself Is- anxlously
looking for tile time when the cows

get out on green grass and he has 'no
more hay and gnaln to feed or buy.
He commonly thinks of pasture as

being. the cheapest milk feed. And
pasture ought- to be cheap because' the
cows harvest the crop, thresh ft Intn
milk and Ieave the manure out on

the field.
'

If, however, pasture cost ·be figured'
out as- follows: Cost oL fence, upkeep
on fence, interest on In-vestment, taxes
and the amount ot milk and cream we
lose by letting the cows get down In
production when pasture dries up-
then we will find that pasture fre·
quently; is- our, highes� priced· milk
feed. This cost can be· orr-set, of
course. if we liav6-' some rough land,
suitable for pasture only, which we

do 'not pasture enough. to. injure tlie
grass.
Still more importn.nt is a Sweet clo·

ver pasture which along with a' small
gatch of Sudan will furnish pasture
� than any other method. These
CIOPlRwill not pay unless a good stand
is' obtained. Good stands can be ob··
tailled . bI' using' pure seed of high
germlnatlon and the proper methods
of culture.

For the treatment of Caked Baa. Baa
Balm can be relied upon.for quick result..

-c, A valuable ald. too, In caees of BUDches and"
Cow POL

.

Baa Balm I. equally valuable Be a !(en'
...a! healer of aD� external Injury on an,.
_lmaL Pleaaant and economical to use,

Feed dealera. "eneral ator"" and drulf·
trlat. aell the bla IO-ounce can-iiOc. U_
fuI' booklet,

"

Dairy Wrinkles," free bF
wrltlna.

DAIRY' ASS'OCIATION CO., IDe.
L)ondonville, V_ont \...

1l4��. �

: FREE 2-OUNCE SAMPUi r
I Dalr7 -'-cIatioa c...�Vt.� .,

I Plea.... send me .ample packaaeofBacJIaIaY ;.
I My D.me••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- ••�. •
I ..
I Addres � --.... •

L DeaJer'. Dame_. ••__•••••••••• •••• •
_.....----------------..,_;" Is'Babcoek Test Reliable?

OVB&1,..,...1M1ISB:

Eblpire-BaIlie
Cream .afor

Dairy Farm Ll'ases
Kansas dairymen have had grear.

difficulty in securing satisfactory
agreements between landlord and' ten
al1t for dairy farms. It bas long been
conceded,' that the· small farmr 1!!11st
haye dairy cows and most of the well·
informed, far·sighted ·landlord.'! are

.very aru.;ious_ that their.. tenants should.

FOR sheep tioks, scab.
fbot rot,. maggots and

sliear cuts.
... For'hog llce, akln'dlaeases
and, liealthful surround.
ings.
Provide a· wa-llow for

your hogsl Add Dr. Hess
Dip oocaolonally,. It's the
hamly-wa:v..
SprinKle Iii the dairy

barn. Ke.eps everything
sanitary and clean-smell.
Ing. '

Sprinkle or spray the
poultry-liouse occasionally
to kill the mites, lice and
diBease germs.
There Is,acaTeely an ant

mal parasite, skin disease
or Infection that Dr, Hess
li>lp. and Disinfectant will
Dot remedy.

UBe It about tile home
wherever there Is tilth or a
toulodor.
Sf_"ta",,..,, Gu....ant••"

DR. HESS. A, CLARK
. AalilllJld, 01110

Yitamins- fol'- COWS
Remarkably Interestmg and impo�

tant discoveries of, cer tn in' minute,
mysterious substances in feeds have
beeu made in the last decade. The
mystertous characteristics of certain
fpeds to preserve life, are said to be
due to their' vitamin content. M'lIny
diets have been' prepared in the labor
lItOl'Y which, alfho containing suffl·
cient protelns, carbohydrates, fats and
minerals will not keen the animal
alive.
Occastorrally human beings whose

food consists entirely of' cooked foods.
without fruits or Vegetables, .are in
jured because of lack of vitamins.
These· substances, whose 'chemical com
position is as yet unknown, ara-abso
Iutely essential- for life. ]!'ortunately•.
however, a ration made up of ouz
Kansas growers' feed's, such as alfalfa,
silage and a mixture of grains, seems
to furnish -:all' the vitamins a Co.w:·
needs, providing she is kept on pas,.

.

ture in summer.
------�-__,-------_4l

)'(

I:;

It
all!
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Xa_nsas Crops Show Gains

(Continued' from-Page 24)

LOCK-JOINTcmWSILO
.

I
,. Sa".. You MoneY�lIpl'r"'i310q.-

QuickJi erected under our ::>
\'0 HI"'

No Worry-No Upkeep EspcnsE;iy BLlY
pairs.. Attr.aat�e Dllcounptrtl�cs_Tc!rHl,)rf•

...... Write Toda,y for
.

open for Ufe agents. ',Cornl!il
Interlockl•• Cement Sstt8V·W· fdh�tn, I(nn.

, 703 South Wichita ..
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Cutti�g Costs at Harvest
"

'Modern Machinery Decides Between Prof'itLoss on Many Kansas Wheat Farms
or

B;Y FRtANK A. 'MEVK:IliL

iJ·!&ST year Ifhere W61'e some "Kansas pa;rts. lFhe weak_ paints have
.

.Lwheat '>jl'lirm.ers 'who ma�e '11 .lttnle strengthened dn "most of the machines •.: money -on 'their wheat..'l\hel·e wene .and ·they '8iJrIl 'lbecOining more -and more'1\ ,grk8!t .,ruanW .mone ,who Jost money.. reliable. Just l"S the crml'leJand I!cytl)e If.Illie diffel;ence between the .sma ll gave Wll>Y -to the reaper and 'mower,
• ..�::;_..._.;a._"'...._�_""'�-'-��_Iprofit .a nd the big loss was brought .nnose machines ,I�l'e" now igtvlng -warabout ,by the cost (of ;hll'rvesting \the to the newel' types of harvesters, andcrop, in most cases. each t�pe is puodualng for less 'moneyun J Rnn labor than «Iid jts psedecesser.",...iere 'Retrenclunent is Po�sible Costs cut at hurvest 'wHl ieo:v.e:a bal-.P..l1oductton costs cannot be cut .much eance in the ban'k, but /tJhe old methods:in the operntlons of plowing, preparing ""}illICOiltjllU� .to lel]'t up ·,tbe ·pl\ofits.a seedbed or seeding the wheat.•Tbo!;ccosts' are pretty much fixed. TileYOLI '11 like<this"l1ew MqQu�y',proitluat__.the· pl�wIng costs perhaps can be cutC1,nyralrAf' 'fIIIIDE....mITOR .sl_!gbtlly . �:y_ the use (If more powerloY !;'lIIolO '.......�..... ·which "Iill do more -work in .a -shorteris ready ,for'i1!he ,pUblic ,lifter !�lihaust!ive ,peniod .. of time, but the big cut can be !I:!I\����n�e��tlsp':�b��I�g �?ilb�D�i��.!:laborltt;ol!Y, and'1'O�!l"1!eStB. '"

- .made ,at .harwest.
by late pasturing. The acreage In oats

It keeps the-engine :codl lQ·lJid.t ':w:ea.ther. The 0111 mcthods>o1l,cutting . .with bind- leads other .sprlng .cnops, Oardens will be
d b � 'f th late. Rural market report. Wheat. 90c;

and oes n,ot urst ..rom reezmg In � e -ers and ahocking ,tbe bundles, or cut- eggs. J16c; cream, 38c; hogs, $6.60.-8.
. coldest.sub-zero weat�e[. . ,tillg wibh headers anU stnoklng the ·,Knlght.:\0 danger.et Icotnl61cm,:cl�ggllm or -stop- grain, simply would not permit a anan .Klow'l-Because of the recent snow 'all;pa,geJb:om.al�.

" to operate _profitably last year. They f:'�t'l::or';;�:�:'�t:".,d?e�d�\�p�1�· be'T�Oem�r����.o,!!, regular guarantee of,aat>tafaction 'goes·�th will not permit 'him to operate prof- befo"e farmers can .get Into the field a,

this radlator'w.hioh,lsldeally adaptedlor,tounne
itabl thO 1 nh .

• Livestock has not suftered 'as .there Is

. car ....mice.
_

. hu Y tr; IS ypa.r un ess e price 0 l

plenty of' feed. Rural' 'mar,ket report:
Sold ttuu_lea'for onlY "$17;SO

.

w.heat, .takes a .sudden upward j�nw· Wheat, 91c; COIlD. ,60c; ba.rfey, 50c; katlr,
1Jallufacturers of 'the"Stanllard�McOuay lladla•. There s Httle in the way Qf _ br-ight ,,5a; milo. 80c; hogs. $6.25; cream. 42c;

tors. S,Snd ·Ulrect.!for·U1uatrated folder, prospects for any sudden-rasa in wheut eggs, 15c; butter, 45c.--c..T. Lookhart." right now. th'::ftl'ae::e;;e�I' 1!:r\\J!�g; f�he�ns '!.'::'���/But when f.t costs $4 01':$0 fl (lay ing up nicely. 'rhere .. re some oals yet .to-.for fbalwest -ha·nds t«) slillck 'the wheat ;�rg�01vnn:pr;';;:�d �·el��: ��f%e,rt:�l!I':;a::;�,d:,or Ito "set the bundles up in' shocks. at ,public 8ales. cAn ,InjunctIon .agalnst hard'8Dd when .11; costs �he ·same 'amount road building Is 'before the, 'court. RUraltor move ;:1101' 'more 'harvest hands <to '�r;,���et8·;:ro�t�t�;v.h7e5a�: :9�i�lo1�����' �����:_ :knook dow.n I'he ,sh9C� and lload 'the $1.65; egg8, IGc.-J. N. M.cLane.
,

bundles on wagons to be hauled to 11 Linn-Farmers wll1 be In the fields again"thFesher :later ·on, and when' i� costs :�onye��t J4-�!�elt,�rr,�:t880��e f�:�n ::;,.�� Get FREE Cabdog.r
': �rom 10 to 15 cents a bushel- to run, Some farmers ..pe moving. now. 'Rough '=��.!!L..rro.2,ArlteY•• �n���..� '?o:t� �

.the gr.!r'ln tilIl'U the thresbe,r, ,there's ,f�d .for stock Is ,aoarce, but 'livestock Is
Addre.'"-'''<little JIeft <Jin titbe 'fol'Ill Of profit !for ������� n:;.el.!-arde�°'betnot;'�3:. ����1 ;:,��� .BALTIC ..BALES CO... Inc.

'the !Wheat ,gro.wer. ket ...�por.t; Hogs, ,U.50; eggs, l7c; cor-n, ".tJ•.S. Rep"_atativ_1 The. farmers who were making a ��; cf:���':nin:65; aborts, U.50 a cwt.-J.
1...'._.J)ept. u."_....1.0.6_S•••.La_,s•••I.I._s.t.•••�_·__.m.....little 'money 'last .year were doing. it 'Norton-Contlnued snp<ws' anll rains haveby eliminating tm'ost of the harvest .delayed "oats�and ba11ley ISGw,lng Indeflnaeloy.

.

,.. d d I 'n";"" th itb No pota toos hQ·ve .bee .plan ted. 'Eead 18 be-l.IIIaD S'&I1 .drEW a",_ j . em w more coming scarCe and livestock has been suf-
l .modern an�bineJ.:Y. ,mhe ,combines �Dd fer.lng. with the changea'ble. weather. Rural; iheader-llhneshers ,:were .goin_gAllrQund .the market re.�o.t:, Alfalfa 'hay, $.12 a t�n:.. iWheat ,fields, leutting "o'nd threshing .:��eo�\J�.':':..i�';:� .�:cR�����' 41c, eggs, 10c,

, l' the wheat and puttiIlg ,it into. ,grain ·6IiRg.,._.We ba.ve been having stormywagons ,0.1' e�en into .the ·gro"in bins of 'weather, ,but condltlo.ns have lmpro\'edlocal. ele�ators or ·ffl;rm elevators at 11 ,r�U:I��e���e�astto �:��Iv�ti�p�f�:;' clr";,';,�. I�,,:�;cost rangi·ng .�om.· 5 to 8 cents n I'Ittle kaflr bas been 'shipped out of �he_____...... -'. �,_ JJnshel� ,which. was,.just abo.�t half ,thl.! ����tyilDarp�U���y.ta��:trr a�llfeeg�ngg:�":'::TREES
'

�DS' .cost .of .rUDlllng..it thr:p the thnesher 'extenslvely this ¥ear. Poultry Is more
•

' .;n:n;I on tne other farms, 'T;hey were \a�ing protltab.le ethan hQg "wIsing, .and farmersSCMrw'.y- TREES the J'ob ·w�th three or .four.men while are going Into the poultry buslne.s on a
ClJ:f&.AII;.i;J: � .' , '.

. Jar-ge'scale this ·year.-H. L. Ferris.U.pr.:D\.- �
.

. :I:he .oth�r fellows ihad· .cllews 'l'angil1g �I\",nee-'l'he ·.blg�8now le�t the ground
J:."n.'II'Vn

_ :;I'Fom .half a .dozen to ,a dozen or more, In fine condition for opr,lng ,crapo. WheatSi;�ubk��g� .':er���18tre:d �Ib� :�J&tS :�b�r=;, ana fheL were ..get�g theIr wheat.l?ut �s"p��tI':.x:�!le:otodcoC���.IO�:� 8����"a.rr"e �:�
I"Ices. Sa•• ,40 ,per cent by,bllYJng dlrel!t �from U1e_ of the way, gettIng some ferhhty gi.rrnlng. "A g<eat many WOUld quit f..rm-�;�:r��'ln/�J!u! ..w��\'e.-=:,r�:".I::::.I::.'!.. ���. bllCk on the w.hellt 191'.owld ,in the form Ing If they could realize .any ,profit fro�
Drk, lists.

. of straw ani:! they were .ready to .the. o",le of tbelr stock and Implements.-W�hlt. Nu....rl••nll:se.d"H ,:BOlCII,'WJolfila.:K-. 'Plow -up -thetr iields .or 'dlsk -them the 'E·I.'�"y�l�other ·cold wave with .a light
STU:C.K! "MQC)K'S_MUD

Clay after
.. the gr�!n 'Was cut, or on ��::�h�amb.('t�r ,1i:�e du���:; t��IlIt,� 'j�ektg! "NOOKS

lln'e sanre any 'in -many cases. ground ..wh.ere wheat was ·kllled . ..Most <wbeat
GUA!IlA.o'':IlEED i.tlstsc-

.

Balaneily; .the ,Isirues ��\d':n:�� t��� !��k ���V'b��n gJ����nl;so�.; It:n ��I�bu':rsba:. tfu�:;Tbe new .!IJlllchineir'spelied the dif- 'b��:;:'� .!,�:sh��c\hei��rl'J�ratn�a�k!tWre�r;,��; �!':r O�.U�d'!.':n:':�ference between ·a 'profit and a loss .Eggs. 16c; wheat, 1l4c.-P.. 0. Hawkinson.
��\:I�':t.��:rle�"{;;,�J

in Kansas' .last .If.ear" when the- whea t 'Su-mne.........The last half ot 'Marcb was dls-
no money.

W�s ..not par.ticulnrly good. Th�y will' ���r�;���I:?t1..:��t. E��I.:a.w'rn��r��:� r.0� _�-=St.Co...'n."e..
ilo the same thing in a good_year,_for splendid condition. Oat. whlc·h were

sownillmlllilliiiiiijii.
:With .mo.re ,wheat .to cut on a ,giv(lJI before March 1 ,ape Gaming up:; 'Some po-.aa:ea of .;grounu, they will ,Qpel:llte even �a;�:\���V�r����et"]!ee�d ;�u���r�e.g'!-R�er'!.�mOI;e _effiCientliV _ana out hll.l·yest .costs "marltet report: Wheat, "97c'; 'corn, 80c; oato,even 'more than they would on a .��\'':n. .b;t;��fat,. 42c; hens. 17c; eggs, 15c.-rather poor stand.

W:r" ..dotte-Spring seem. to be on hheThere are now several mal,es from way 'with the 1lnstul'es beginning to showwhich 11 -whem ·farmer may choose. :�'���er��ee!!:lro';,t��'''t���\I�:e��s p����e";.��Tills 'yellr ·there 'will be one or two Ing. 'F.al'm l'abol' Is plentiful. 'Few _publlcnew combine harvesters on the Mar- ,sales are ·j,eld. Mfl'ny 'county farm meetingskete Manufacturers have been busy �����,��u�t:Es�:�r�Ub�eadershIP are beingworking the ldnks out of tbese ma- -

chines and those ;on the marl,et today
are pltetUy 'SJIlooth working affairs.Kansas Is doul:l'ly jj!esse'd in 'haYi'ng re
pair part depots bundy in ·several
parts of the state. The branch h_qusesat Kansa's City; Wicllita and 'Salina
Ican -tue 'caTe of 'the needs of the ,StIlI.C
in emergencies, 'an'd th is -iil itself· is
a big 'item, but the ·moijern 'macl1ines
are "requtring 'f&wer 'replacements ,.of

R:ansas !Or.o!ps ,show 'Gains
.(cContinued 1lrom Page .26.)

Maiatained'for every
LACTAuler.

If DOt_i.chifter 10 claJa'FREE'fiiai_ It baell at
oarexpeue.

.Ever;y SIiiDment 'PRERAIDImmediate dollveey :"1<10 long waitilur-....d awritten
GtJARANmE :::tt:,���':j,.��,)'!>ar Inv.tment fnll,. proteeted..TrJo LA�A"You�uat'be_tIaOed In ov.ey ...,. ,or'_ -,-"WIll be refuDiled.

.Prices
M(Qrit\V RADiATOR €R!

22";.:� ..4A(>/1 ...1'LJE:" ,L"' .... 'E:
SAINT PAUL MIN1�I::::;OTA "

'No. 'Capaclty No.of Cows <Price :How'to Pal'

'�. Sto 6 $53;00 �
,&-to 10 66.00� >l2
10lto.15 "'77:00 �=

Most i923 com mifit·. ,for :seed.
GEIl' �aUlt·l�EED"G.ORN NOW-.
Alfalfa.,' WWte -Sweet �Clover;Sudan ana o,tber If!eld' seeds.

?'iYE mtQS�� .

Iso:.; 6 �. "Niibraike
Seed '€om6IDterrollibeWorm'

The J�yhawk'CataJqg'ia
a p'ractical gu'j'd'e 'for
Haymakers, i1lustr.a�how all mown '�'can .

be stacked .quicklY ,and.
e.asily with less man·
power, and in. -b�gh winds
that put ·,11 otber'stack·,·.

era out -of'·bmiiness. Many f-armer88l'e
cuttinf{ the COllt ofihayingfu h8.1f. ·Over
20,000 In ulle anil sOme for mOl'e tban'20
"years. They·are Doted for long life, aim·'pUcity aoo'lltrength. I](aY'we _,;t 7OU,& copy!
'WY-ATI' MFG• .oo., 261'51h ',51., &dIIIa,1IBas

Make Yeur
-

Old :Ford'
·Pay You Back

'

Colorado Crop Reports
Elberl--We are enjoYllng �beautlful springweather. Pastures .are turningJgpeen. Heavysnows have brought about a heavy' conoumptlon at feed, but the supply Is plentiful. There hns not been much. loss ot llve-stock reported. Rural market report:Cremn, "''''3a; eggs, '20c.�R. E. Patterson.

���!!!!Choice .f ....'8tyt... colore IIDd 81_otJtunou"n••r:BlOJ'ct..-�

Bid. II' "...,to�ees.1IiidIIIt01'Q'�=-t "'1"�lDD1ithb�PQIMII"" ,co;n_::::-....=.��
'&:=icillYvne-&DdalU'T1llouetera:lL)(�sa--SeverRl .troutt farms are changing
Me .� Co:r::n!

h"",ils. Fubllc ."",Ies 8re being- held In this. '. �_
._cou-ney t�equently. Rural market report.

.

·Dep,.l-m CbI_..Ofair hogs, 7c; --- .. ----__.....,_,--------�

':Cane Sead,t'Ocl'uiltaJ '

Mllret ',1:00; Kaflr $1:25; Alfalfa 'U. satlBtact-loon or lnoney bnc-k.
Meier Grab.·iI; "Produce .�o •• 'Salina, 'K-ansae.

-Boys' League'Ball'Borsl'hide Cover �TIIIB BoYS' League B••eball ' '.....'";Is " regular boys' size ball.made with 'rubber center.
very heavy ancJ. duruble.Filio 'Qualitv horsehide co\'er,faucy alld carefully stltche\.l.
�.yr 8��d ��- ��:�e ��T

. postpAid to all who 'fiend usfour yearly ,subecOptioDS toCapper·s ""&rIIler at 25 cents
••ch. 11.00 In all . .Addr....
CAPPER'S FAlUIlIlR, �l'EKA. KANS_
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Tbe following letter will no doubt be
of utmost interest to poultry raisers
who have had serious losses from Whi te

<, Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. Bradshaw
tell of her experience in her own woriIs :

HGentiemen : I see' reports of so

many losing their little ehleks with
White Diarrhea, so thought I would
tell my experience. I used to lose a

great many from this cause, tried
many remedies and was about dis

cuuraged. As n last resort I sent to

-the Walker Remedy 00., Dept. 47,
Waterloo, Iowa, for theirWalko White
Diarrhea Remedy. I used two 50c

packages, raised 300White Wyandottes
Ilnd. never lost oue or had one sick
ufter.giving the mediciue and my chick-

.

eus. are larger and heaithier than ever

before. I have found this company
tlioroughly reliable and always get the
remedy by return mnll.-:\frs. O. M.

Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa."

Oause of White Diarrhea
Whlt� Diarrhea is caused by the Bac

illus Bactertum Pullorum, This germ
is transmitted to the baby chick

through the yolk of the newly hatched

,egg. Readers are warned to beware
of W.hite Dinrrhea. Don't wait until
it ';dlls half' your chicks. Take the
'''stitch in time that saves nine." Re

member, there is scarcely a hatch with
'out some infected chicks. Don't let

these few infect your entire flock. Pre

vent it. Give Walko in all drinking
water for the first two weeks and you
won't lose one chick where you lost

.hundreds before. These lettersprove it:

Never Lost a Single Ohick
..Mrs. L. L. 'rum, Burnetts Oreek,
Iud., writes: "I ha ve lost my share of
chicks from White �iarrhea. Finally
1 sent for two packages of Walko. I

raised uver 500 chicks and I never lost

:a single chick from White Diarrhea.
Walko not only prevents White Dlnr

rhea .. but it gives the chicks strength
.and vlgor : they develop quicker aml

feather earlier."

Never Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. Etbel Rhoades, Shenandoah,

Iowa, writes: ":\iy first incubator

-chlcks, when but a few days old, began
to die by, the dozens with White Dlar

.rhen. I tried different remedies and

-was about discouraged with the chick-
-en business. Finally, I sent to the
'''aIker Remedy 00., Waterloo, Iowa,
for a box of. th.eir Walko White Diar

rhea Remedy. It's just the only thing
for tbis terrible disease. We raised
-700 thrifty, hea Ithy chicks and never

1(J�t a single chick a fter the first dose,"

You Run No Risk
We will send wan«. White Diar

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk

-postage prepaid-so you can see for

'yourself what a wonder-working rem

edy it is for White Diarrhea in baby
cbicks.. ·So' you can prove-as thou
sunds have proven-that 'it will stop
ynur' losses and double, treble, even

Quadruple your profits, Send 50c for

• pnekage of Walko-give it in illl drink
iJlg water for the first two weeks and
wate. results. You'll find you won't·
lose ene chick where you lost hundreds
bpfore. It's a positive fact. We guar·
'antee it. The Leavitt & Johnson Na
tional Bank, the oldest and strongest
bank in Waterloo, Iowa, stands back
of tlris guarantee. You run no risk,

. If ,ysu don't find it the .greatest little
-Ieilick saver )'ou ever used, your money

.- "'ill be instantly refunded.

,WALKER R�lEDY CO., Dept. n,
-

\Vaterloo, ]OWO.

SerM me the [ ] 50c regular size (or [1 $1
"econo'mical la.rge size) package of Wal'ko
. White Diarrhea Remedy to try at your
rj�k. Send it on your positive guarantee
to Instantly refund my money If not satls
tied. In every way. I am enclosing 50c (or
$hOIt). (P. O. money order, check or cur-
rency accept�ble.)

...

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '!..,.

�.
.......................................

State ....•.. _" R. F. D .

,
'

l\1<U'I< (X) In S(lun.re indicating size pack
,f.. "age ,wanted. LB..r_ge ·pa,c.kage contains nearly.

. t�,.�e -Urnes 'as muqli "a8 8ma:11: No war t8r�.

KANSAS FARMER And HAIL
& BREEZE
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White Diarrhea ,Capper �oUltry. Club ,

Leaders Busy Planning for Meetings, Please,
Remarkable Experi�nce. of Mrs. Mr. Weather Man' Co-operate With Them

c. M. Bradshaw m Prevent- .'

.ing -Wh�te Diarrhea BY HAZITIL M. FLANAG��
AH .. I ..tant C1ttb l'I[nnager
I'

EVERY team in the }loultrl" club came home from school and was think
race is .a pep chain composed of ing about my school wo-rk and the

. links. These links ,pre made of muny other things I had 'to do, but,

pep and the chain is as strong as its. there is always time fOI' one
I
more

weakest link. The smallest link of all thing. I am going to plan my' April
may be the strongest. One link is the meeting soon."
lender and -the other Ilnks :

are to fol· Laura Ourrntngham is leader of Mor
low her, giving her all of the asslst- ris .r-ounty and they are going to work
anee and co-opern tlou possible. The hard this year. "I receiyed your let
lender can't do all the, work .and bring "ter today and surely was surprtsed to

a team to victory. True, she can do know that I had beeu appointed
more than the others, but she can. ;do leader. I am going-to do my best to

nothing wlthput the help of her team win the race this year."

nll��:r�r a��e n���e�t�!:U:�1 :�:erC��ll:� No- Bulletin .Reviews This' Year
the pep race and I 11m sure you will Bevernl of the girls have written me

agree with me that it is going to be a in regard to bulletin reviews. We

lively and interesting race,
.

have decided not to have them this
, yea I', because so many of the girls re-

Two New Teams Entered viewed practically all' the poultry bul-

Osage county is hack in the race this letlns last year, that there would not

YE>ar with MIldred Ringey as leader. be much to gain by reviewing .them
'I'hls is Mildred's first year, hilt she again.

.

is going to do her best for her county.
When teams, are organized on We

community pill'll, as theY are this year,
It often includes mort) than one county.
Around Centerville and Greeley is 'Ii

.

team composed of eight members
which is going to be the Linn-Ander
son team. Rubie Mile Guffey is leader
of this 'team and since she has had
several years of experience in club
work in Linn county, I rather think
they u re going. to do. some good work
this year.

.

County Leaders Busy
The �iest people are the ones who

find time. to. do more. 'Our county
lenders are .busy with other work but
ure wllttng to tackle the task of lead
ing their teams. They feel confident
of co-operatton and help from their
tenm mates and they aren't going to
be disappointed, are they, glrts?

Is Rf:kSthe co����
good and strong

- this year. Here
-../ is part of a letter

from.
their county

I e a del', Eva
,

Evnns : "I am

glad to . get the
opportunity of being leader and am

going to- try and do all I can to help
Rooks county will the 1924 trophy Clip.
We have planned our April meeting.
It is to be held at the home of Mr.
Mattingly who operates a large hatch
ery at Zurich." ,

Republic county hasn't been repre
sented in the pep ,race for a couple of
years, but this yenr a good strong team
is lined up with Reba Nordman as

leader, "I have been glad mnny times
that I belong to the Oapper Poultry
Club and I am sure. that the boys and
girls who belong to the clubs enjoy
it. We are going to begin holding
meetings soon. All the members: of
our team have iots of pep and we are

going to show it, too." I'
Linn county bas a leader who bas

been in dub work several years and
has won a number of prizes. Grace
Harrison is going to do her best to
win the trophy cup tbis year. "I re

cetYed my letter saying that I was

leader. I was rather surprised, for I

\ -

Th(? fanniscopet c .. o

Ii I'�
linl
"ip,
11�11

we:
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HYD-REX for all d t a e a ee s
Poultry.

'KUR,;,HO for Cholera, Pneumonia
and Worms In Hogs.

King of all treatments for these dis
eases. $1,00 per bottle: $5.50, * dozen;
$10.00 dozen prepaid.

. HYD-REX CHEMICAL ·CO., INC.
Trenton, New Jersey

No'l\lachine Work
A little chap was offered a chance

to spend a week i� the country, but reo

fused. Ooaxlng, pleading, arguing;
promlstng of untold wonders, alike
brought from him nothing but the
stubborn uttrmatum : "No country, for
me!"

-

"But why' not]" SOBle one asked
flnally.,
"Because," he responded, "they have

thrashin' machines-down there, an' it's
bad enough here where it's done by
hand."

Waiting
First Englishman-"Oharley, did

you hear that joke about the Egyptian
guide' who showed some tourists two
skulls of Oleopatra-one as a girl and
one as a woman?"·
Second Ditto-UNo; let's hear it."

�II\
Ill'll
('fir

:1"1',

wi]
ill I

Ready to Oblige
(to defendant)-:"Do you

challenge any member of the

.n
hur
:11'(1

"I'I
if It

.Judge
want to
jUFY?"
Ex-Frize-Fighter-"A_9 ain't feelin'

jes' right, Judge, but ah don't mind
goin' a couplerof roun's with that fat
gemmuri in the co'ner.' .

1t.1'

For a "�e" Europe;
.

. DONT LOSE BABY CHICKS
We. take exeeptton to the custom of a.R..OZO.... roraB,..... the ......... r.m.d',"ilIrldlb.'...

speaking of Europe as "she." The ::o���;'<;:�. !!U�.R;u:�tcd8�bo-=.:d!�1i.t�:�I;�I!
woman always pays.-Louisville Oour- ...d.tore. orord.r of aob,card-7SOa.dU.50,1",. d,lIver<d.

lel'-Journal. .

Pootmanwlllcoll.ct. No estra 0....... Order tod.,.

Well, if, the mere matter of changing GU. II. LEI: co. Olllaha, Nebr••.
Its sex will help any, let's do it.

LEE'S 'LICE� KILLER
A Job Waiting 71Ie Old Re/lQble ::.�=.!'.!:.!I:::�r1dn,%�:�

Family landed at Ellis Island speak- 0111.. mit...�1lod"lIceaDd.ucbv.rmln.P.ln'o":"�
Ing ..a language nobody could under- o.r"-... ere, No dUli""- dlpp"'" .....In',�Odllngd ::I�;b:'
o rourdru, 0IH04.,0I'•• or.rlte u.f� panic .i'llh• N.br.
:stand. If they could only Sing .they ,.-book. .O�II.�G�. IJII :__
would make a' valuable addition' to Egrand·opel'a . .-..New YOl'k E.vening Mail. QU.ALITY-QUcks& f�S

.8,000 PURl: BRI:D BRUDIR•• 15 ..rletl��. :::.� "

10.1.1 .t.ol••• Ineabate26,OOO elii'. don,. c.t.
II

Pre••, prl•••• Free Jive aellver,.
() I mblB Mo,

1III.sourl l'ouUr;r Farm., 0 u �

_
_ free cntalo�.

nil for our
h better and

ur chicks an mac
Busing I

ur low prices are C
RY

nsatilln. COLONIAL POULT
ARM•• 101 !.D VlI�.

CIS
500.000 vigorous. livable, rJ'���i

CHI standard bred hlfh e8t"ghorn"
nocks. Wh.. r·o ,00 �5(t.·

. Anconas. 100. $11. Orps' \\,h.
White. Br. Rock. S. C. & R. C. Red" Burr

II bre';i,. 111<'
Wynndottes, 100, ,IS; 500, ,60. I",rto�':Is- 'bat. logs rr'"
Pr'Ompt 100 % live dell.ery. postPt" 1(2 Cllnfon, M'

_BUSH'S POULTRY �ARM�
• ••. • ••

hickS 811/1
10 varIetIes. Purebred C

log free.
hatc1ilng eggs. BigS cr�:.rlel<l, )10.Kennedale HatoherY, pr�

-___:----------t-.-.�b::;JO(ld {1I·�t�ltd
WHITE DIARRHEA Purll!' &zy ,�,\3�1)1:�
you wTu S8ve the chick. POM'S OOLD_yS n \f(·eli \!Ul
given in the first drinking water 108ahntd,cd. �i)ur
4 weeks wlU sove 95 out of ever$Y100 bottle::. :It 't<1.
stop them from dYlng·I..oi� �pnoOmmlle·.rr \iCuo.,�Topeka, .

dealer or direct. The� �

...SL\NDARDCHI·CKS"'�· "«"
011 BREl)IO .,....-.:>'.04

!=e": a.t����'::=�!c\u�:'��il�
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The Donor

Magistrate-"Are you married 1"
Prisoner-"No, I got this black eye

fl'om a friend."

Beiter Baby Chicks Our Slogan.

S'l'RONG, healthy, vi g 0 l' 0 us

chicks,. given the proper kind
·of f!;!ed in. sanitar� quarters,

free from dampness, comfortably
warm a·nd with ample ventilation,
will -develop properly and grow
into profitable 'mature birds, ac·

cording to J. H. McAdams, poultry
speCialist for the Kant;!as State
Agricultural cOollege. Chicks that
are stunted thru lack -of vi
tality used in tbe breeding stock,

.

or chicks that ar� � stunted by
crowding 01' from scanty feeding, wlll not develop into vigorous breeding
stock and good layers, Mr. McAdams SllYs.

-

A chick ration to bring about tbe best results should contain those ele·
ments that fUl'nish body beat and energy an? 'bu,ild up bone and muscle,
McAdams points out. These feeds must at the same time be provided
·with r'espect to tht!! ease with. w�i.ch they can:�e.handled by the chick.

.. l.-' �. '. -- - ....
-. "�:":"'.'" �".

�
�
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PlgB, TludiVce \on,:'p,ast.ur.e.aais
(Con1;1n'�t1i!l filODi rpage 11'4)

"

_So,pte.w.Qer,.,�he&tr ,�r�Q"j" ,i't!lIQ-iY-"'>@8ot.'B ot4oee. ' .. �l:- -etMl-.,t11lt]'Uaii·j\I�i'Y ' "l'eeODl'J!rencl74%,c.; ,J,uly earn, :t5%i.c;, iiltalteruDeir tibis in�ment and beheve -it as safe'com, 11-5�.4c,; �M'8Y oats, 4iPhc;. lJilll,w, ,tII.s a gov.ernment bond. ,� letter to'OMS, 44%c; May rye, ·OMen,go basts, "me will bring you 'promptl-y further in(it3l$,c:; ,July .�'�e, Qbica,go Iba-sis, 67,%,c. foumation, A'r;Dhur;Capper, 'IJope;ka,IKan."Jlhe (Jetton matket th,iff week showed
,declines at 'New 'York a:t the weak end
'1I6"con�po'11ed ,with t,be market on-r¥Ues
day and 'Wednesday but closed from
3 ,to li3_pain'ts _highet' ,than 1lhe �l'e·
,dons week, Final quotations wel'e
as follows:
'Milly 'MttOI), 30.a8c;; .JJ1Illy eotton,

29.16c,i October eotton, '25,otlG.c..; :Dec.em·
ber -cottan, 25.;Uk; .'Fa'llua'I:Y .cetton,24.7Sc i spot m:idd11ng eetten,' 3o.1l5e.

,

APril 12.• "1924.

.\8 a 'l'U� the, aesd -.is so ,,·u.hlRble
I ";I t the' farmer -eannot aIfOl'(1 .to use
I lit' crop -tor, Pmitlire except when 'it
J' ;.(rown .with, ,cQr.n. Wl!�Y wlU ,cal'l.:Y
J () to 15 bead, to the "llcre "for !l short
'J,,'riod .in .fall, 8llt;l wllJ1 'llla,ke· 7'5 ta 200
1'''IIII<1S of pork to the acre, depending
"11 tbe stand. '

Rye �xteDds Graiing 'Season
By plantWg ey.e in -U;l'lW,lfall ,e!, 'late

:'lIl1lmer ':fal:mers '1il1lJ" extend �etr
l1"rll1al grozing season two 'Or" tbruee
months. ':It wJU.,prlJV!ide ,jiasture m"lllIte
(;111 aJ1t-el' ol!he1' 'Crops lba,'e been frQsted
;t I1d iJI ,en.rJ,\y spliing ',bi:i'a,re per'manent In -these dlliY'B when ev.el'Y G{flla,rJl"st:ures ,bll;ve' qoesumed ..growth. .it counts and when ,sO,IWUlY '''in,v:estment''IIIHV be ,Plurtured duri'ng winter w:ben schemes are directed at the farmer, thelite' wea,tlier .:01' ,.oondltion "ot ,0011 . w,m protilem ,of dn.v:elilting sueplus '!funds ,it:;prl'lnit �,. l'eail:'ly hn'portant. 'I 'believe that .:r have.\ Her it beglns to J$t -In ,flpring lt s01v<f!d that 'problem for the 'Tenders ofllll� tittle walpe ,a,s ,gree� jpO;stu-pe. ·tt Ka!lls8:El iF8J1mer .and MaB.& .Breeze.1Il>1,\' be 'permllttt;d ·to.,;reed and 'be' bar- This investment is backed by 28 y.ears,vested as a. ,grain .crop 'or .it ,may, he , <Yf' ,success in a business which 'hasplowed under '1l!Dd ,the Jand seeded to .grown to be one of the strongestrape, Sudan .gr.ass,,"'Or s.Pt'� cultiv.ated IcenceJiJlS ln ,tbe 'MiUwest., ,lmd I'llnnps... ' .faet, t'lle 18'L'g.est- business of its 'kindRye W.lU :carey .1.5 rte 20 hogs !j;@ th..e ,in the world. Further can6el'vativ.e;{I're. It 'Elhoti�'" 'be ll&stul'e:d b'eavUy ,ex;pansion and >additional equipment"hl'clluse :its �tiad ().f nsefulness ls .are tbe motives for obtaindn_g Rddi·,"lll1rt both in fall ana ept'in'g.' Ripe ,Nona;} capit� at this 'time. !Amounts1',\'1' pllsfmTed at! "fl�el'll:ge ·ot '5Q .days ot '$1:00 or'more are' solicited., 'T.h.ed 11 ri ng a ,pemoii .of ,:I!iv.e ,Jl.ears "at, the Irate .of ;in;t,er-.est is :1 per cent :lJIl'Ya'ble,\liSBOU»i Elq)erimeut'Statioil y:roduced ,semi-ann:u8!ll1V with the privilege ,of11I"l'e '.than '.'20.l} poun(1s Of ,po-i:k: .to -the ·wlth.dl:aw.lng :any, _01), ,all .0f"lhe mveat:IVI'P.

'
-

,ment at any Hme Ujlon 30 days' no·now .Bogs .Use Blu«!P'8Ss
Bluegpass ,suppIles ,one' "of tb� ear

lil,�t ond 'latest'pa8l:u1le 'Cl'ops. In ,sec
I ious where 'it ,g.rows Jt forms ,f!be pr-ln.
l'ipal forage ·for ,sw-ine an'll Qther- 'crops
l1�l1n By suwl'ement .ft. 'S,uring.;the dey
weather :of i8Umlln!T .:it ,is ilormant lIud
flll'uishes ;v,eri Jiifltle feed. ;mOl' ·tbis
ren son 1em��� OJ' anpuol ,pasture
('rtfPS ,f.illaulft :be .. 78tntPlied' QIl, farms
lI'itel'e- blnegrass 'k! the pe.rmanent pa'S-1111'('. �

'.

N IVeet :Clav.ei_or .alfalfa ,nilcy ,be used,
hI �upplement th� i)1,uegrass. or ra;pe,
�l1dnn grass, .,cane, .sgybea'ns, or cow·
111"18 maY',be-'planted� Bluegl)ass w;ili
I':tny 10 to ,;1.5 -head I'1f .bogs -to ·the'
:H'I'e duriug, 'Ute '.gl'owiQg -season. , ,It
will make .200 to 400 pollnds ·of pork,
I(J the aCl'e, ,a�<!f.:ding to 'the 'E!ellBon�. j

Cash 'Froio 'Co\v;peas
,

, BpcHuse �awpeas 1l1'e' .ilillficult to)
hlil'\'est ,ana- cure without Idamage th�y
ill'l' not generaHw g;l'GW'lil.' �'hey Me one,
I)i' Ille best soil' f.n:Iprovemeut 'cr,(ms�di r it ogs are llV\aiJo ble lIUl,'Y lIe ha rvested
h)' them: 'fl'Jley '\V,m :curl\' abo.ut 12
lft'nt] to ,the ,acre 'fo:;r ,a 'Dlont'h or more' -,
illI" hav,e be.e.n cveditei ,w-tth ;ppod,llcing'
:tllIWl1ximate'ly '200 pouniis "Of 'POrk to
Iii" ncre. This, at 6 ,cents ,a poundwould be o.wortb $12 in dh;eet returnsIII ndditiion to 1th'e 'follrtiHzlng wa}ue.

Hogs in 'the Wheat Field
,
,,'heat mail" fUI'.nish gmziJIg fo1' bogsIII (nil, winter '·and early 'l:!Pl'i�g it its�I'o\\'th wd tbe Clandition ot -'soLl will'

perlIJit. G. 'M. Sbephm.d, .a 'Rice eeuntyDllrol' bl�eetiel', ie:ts lils /berd 'range :1:hc,WhCllt fields 1lontinuOU&r. He !1Ilalillains that l1ftle !tTam,pl�g '@f >Tuelr ,feet
�" beneficial -!D tbJlt it· tPl'ev.entil 'hea-volUg in Winter, and the manure -distribItlpC] airect to .the 'lIon' O<V<el"comes anyIlalllll:,:e lhe.y mn.y cause J:.>.y grazil),g.Hi� hags a<lte ,olllo�d :.to 'l'UB dn ,:theWheat until llarvest tune 81ld -.are11l1'ned ,baek ,tlato ,the .filild ,a,tter ,th,eWheat is 'rem�'ed ·to sa1lvag.e ·shllttaedgl'ain, "

'

!f�y Vee Sm.U�ninak
A.

�

I
'SlilaU gnome· oSe.e:de,d 311 EfIIl'lnc tDl8.i'1(> II�cd effect1..y;ety· fur ·sW'i'lle, .Pfl:stures.A_'h Yale af Ga:ve calIDt;y;, JilQedl! :wjnter : .�.�,'II <'nt, 'oa1s ant! ,Mrley >to '])l'o;QOe )vfP�':lt'l)' gl'!I,zin,g :anU ;then Bows:i.Cllne·,,on"

__ & ;Ie BIl,Ule -land ,for ,late qNlature. E. B. �::Ullll. F_,.B..Illlham 01 Wakeen�... '1'Ili_
'

III'lpy fol' tilUeliing' lio,gs. "The' 'groWllig ero nl
' , '

;a
�al'l

p ...uso .s.UIWl1e.S lIOmfil IjPt� a.:ij\,y summee '{JO.6t1!lt'e. : '

' , ,

'Ehe IOnrly ,goad gliIphel' ,is a dead one.
Get polson oats at Kansas State Agri·
cultural College 01' fro.m the farm
bureau, and':1i:i1l "tbe gophers .as soon
as ,passible.

-----,.--- ..

.----

I 'M1riley' 10 '�ll,
. to,a

,Kansas-.fDlprov..e.d 'farms�

, 6"0/0'
NO 'C6NfMfSS'ION

'Am'lirt1zatl'on' OPia'n.
W"ite .tOI" explanatfon e;nd :Ap-pl1oa-,tlon Blank.

,
_

TheWichita iJOintStvCk'Land;Bank ' ,

·Wicliita, ;KaDRI
'

IBuber's '�u..titSi rClaJ';k.., P>ure 'Bred from selected healthy sto;ck. Leghorns 'Racks,io.jlilode Island Red·s. ,Qrp'lngto,ns, Wyandottes, Postagepa;Ul. "!Live'8finiva.l gua:rllinteed. .B'I'g �U'ust,rllite:d ,ca.,tli1log free.' ,

,

,�S::RIlI.ImLE .BAIDOIIER¥, 'iDept. A, ,tlIiawatha, dWn8as.,
. !f_',_,_,

Do you feed JI.�st to keep ch,jc�s
_alive or "F0R PROFIT'? Oscar I

Hoffman, prdfessional 'and shew
;winner, feed'S noth.imtg ,but "START
T0 'F'l'NISH" .and made a n€t yr(i)fit
of $4'9.7'5 in sbt'ty qays on $6.25 in
vested.· F!l'Iilill!l 'hal£ J!)Olil!Ild bab;y

I J1. ,ch.icks to 'lusty :7 p:o.und cockerel
� 3"OU need feed uoth�g' e1se; ,no

,c!hal!lge in ration, no .e;x:perimen't
iug. Chicks ,grow qu'ick�y'; ,put (i)H

weight and 'instead of o}'Osing 50'% of
every hatch y,ou ,(}8in '.do like Mrs. Lake
a.nd SAVE EVERT' :()NE GHJT OF
2i5�(i) Tai'sed on

'.. I �'
. "'S'" A D'T (TO: F·<�JI'S:8,·". BUffermilkChick,FeeJ', �".f.:,:f',.t;{;,:': �:IAn' ,

" II�' ,

srtA1tTS-'GROWS-MAru�,,' .';l""j!• ,I
.'

• _

I
'

• \t' ..

': t!�Makes a '2 poun« rfu-,y :it:! -eignt weeks. Helps -prevent 'Wh.rte dialll'h,ea. Starts pul- : J
,.

� I

._ 'lets la-ying ,6 weeks .earlier•.No .otner feed neede.d. "Con,t:a�ns '10 'Vit8:<l'ingl)':e�i-entSf,' I
IiB(i)�, ASH, PROTEIN., .,cHARCOAL, 'SkIll', l\![E..ALS, ,.and SHORT" �UTTE1t-·; j""M:�IJ�� lRlON, LAXATIW:E �and GRIT.. AcknlOwledged. t(!) ,""

t
be tDe 'PER'FECrr i:�tion a.nd mlilst ·EGO!N0WIDAL. N(t .Hav.. '2.500 .cbl<,�,�alliBd} -:.! 1.,

'

on "S'l1AB(l' '1'90 FlIN· ' Im:6l'e ':mss, -no 'more w-erry. 25 PQUNDS FEED.S 25 [SH" and 'hav.e ...o't:JOlt

"!
i '

I a 8111l1'le one 'f"om 81"k· 'CIFICKS 5 WEEKS. A'8K your .dealer "for 25 ,poun.'€i 'bag. \' "'�,-'M.,.., IJWke., Lee':
I (' 'i. .:8umtnlt, Mo., Ii.Also sold in .50 and I>(!)O pound bags. ' "t '

,SOUTHARD FEED AND MILLING
'Kansas Cit},!, Katu�a;s'

'
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SEED�PLAN1�NURSERY $TOCK

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GOLDEN QUE-;�'
Earl Blnd!'ey, Clm:

'SEED POP C O'R N ,

pound 25c pOBtpald.
arron, Kan.
PURE KANSAS ORANGE CANE P.E"cleaned, sacked, $1.50 bUBhel. 'G.' F:Friesen, Cottonwood Grove Farm, Hlll'siJoro.Kan.

Rate: 10 cents a word, each Insertion, on orders for less th'll.n four Insertions; four or more consecuttve Insertions
the rate Is (; cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
No display typ e or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver
tislpg have separate departments and are not accepted for this. department. Minimum charge, ten words.

CERTIFIED SEED CORN, KAFIR, �llCOSorgos, Sudan grass, Soybeans and· other
SEEDS-PLANT�NURSEBY STOCK seeds for Bale. High germInation and Plir.

��.. Ity, For l'lat ot growers write the }(anl-l::L1
RECLEANED SUDAN, 10c POUND. JOHN cKraonP. Improvement .:._AsBOClatlOn, Manhall,,".
Linke, Geneseo;' Kan.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TABLE OF RATE8

SWEET POTA,TO PLANTS. DELWE
Pl!epald. Ready no:w. Orders tilled

receIved. Jers,eYB, Halls, Por?!, 2�0 •
1000 ".50;· Blac'k Spanl.h, Southern Q
65 ,,1.00, _ Weaver Garden., Wlohl,ta, ..(C

SERVICES OFFERED
nne

Word. time
26 •• , •••U.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 ....•. 3.00
81 3.10
82 3.20'
33 3.30
34 3.40
35 •. .", " 3.50
36 3.60
37 ' 3.70
88 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

Four
times

• 8.32
8.64
8.96
'.18
9.60
9.n

10.14
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.18
12.48
12.80

One Four
Words Ume times

10 $1.00 $3.20
11 1.10 3.5�
12 '" 1.20 3.84
13 1.30 4.16
14 1.40 4.48
If>.. .. 1.50 4.80
16 1.60 5.12
17 1.70 5.44
18 1.80 5.76
19 1.90 6.08
20 2.00 6.�0
21. '2.10 6.72-
22 2.20 7.04
2:1. .•

'

2.30 7.36
24, 2.40 7.68
20 2.50 8.00
-

--:-RELIABLE--ADVERTISING
We believe that every advertIsement In

this department Is reliable and exercIse the
u tmoat care In accepting clas8Ifled adver
tI�lng. However, 98 practically everything
ac.lvertlecd In this department has no tlxed
market value, lUld opinions as to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satis!actlon. We can
not guarantee egga to reach the buyer Un

broken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby
chick. ",111 reach the destination a ltve. We
wtn U6e our orrtces tn attempting to adjust
honest dlsputea between buyers and sellers,
but wlll not attempt to settle minor dIsputes
or blckerlngs In which the par t iea have vili
fied eaeh other betore appealing to uli.

PLEATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
Flrot cl.... work, prompt service. Mrs. M,

J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka, Kan.
NIGHT GOWNS: GOOD QUALITY, HEM
stitched'; white or taBt color, hand em.

broidered, $2.· State size. JuleBon, 133
lIIaln St., Ottawa, Kan,

$61.2t DAILY AVERAGE WAS EARNED
- by J'ohnson, a. student, during vacation.

In a week Engelson, a tarmer, sold $1718.25,
Ennis U876.�5 and Clavier 2019.60. The old:
est largest and belt equipped woolen mills

In the Northwest selllni dIrect to consumer

of�r8 you a like opportunity. ,75.00 reo

qulred. Ferguo P'a11s Woolen Mill. Co.,

Fer!,ue Falls, Mlnne.ota.

:SROOM CORN SEED $0 PER CWT. F. A. PLANTS� NANCY HALL, YELLOW JEll:
Lonner, Dighton. Kan. sey Sweet Potatoes, 40c hundred, $3.50

thousand. Cabbage, Tomatoes, 50c hun.SUIIIAC CANE SEED, $1.50 PER BUSHEL. dred, $4 thousand. Egg plant, Pepper, Gr.,Jos. B. Klenke, Belletont, Kan. hundred, 10c dozen. H. T. Jackson, ;-';ortl,
REID'S SEED CORN, 80 BU. ACRE 1923, Topeka, Kan.

.

$2.50 bu. James Wiltse, Rulo, Neb. APPLE TREES. WINESAP, DELICIQt;;
WHITE S WEE T CLOVER, FARMER'S Gano, Ben Davis, ChampIon, 3 ft. high'
prices. Information. John LewlB, Virgil, 25 tor $3.50 or $12 per hundred, prepaid:Kan. Chooae varieties wanted. Literature tree,

SIBERIAN MILLET, NO WEEDS, $1.70 Greenland Nursery, Greenland, Ark.
per hundred; sacked. Glen Paris, Dighton, STRAWBERRY PLANTS tCER'I'IFIED �

Kan. Kfondvke and Senator Dunlap; 200.11'
RECLEANED, ,sUDAN 10'c,. KAFIR 2%0, 600·U; 1000-$3.50. Progressive Ever·be,,:
Orange cane ac. Carl ,Cory, Little River, Ing $1-iOO. All postpaid. Directions for

Kan. growing and price 1I8t' free. Ideal Fruit
SOY BEANS __ COLUMBIAN, $2.70 PER

,Farm, Stll1well, Okla.

bushel. Cornelius Churches, Humboldt, HARDY FIELD GROWN -- PERENNIAl,S,
Knn. bulbs, roses, shrubbery, vtnes, peonles, iris,
SWEET POTATO PLANTS, 16 VARIETIES. r::I�lngpla:tt:aw�:�r�a!:�:.er'rhgu�::bn: ��;,�:Write tor prices. Johnson Bros., Wamego, Delivered prepaId. Send tor catalog. -We'1.\'erKan. Gardens, Wichita, Kan.
WANTED: SWEET CLOVE-R, LARGE OR ALFALFA-SWEET CLOVER, RECLEA:-;ED,small lots. Cash iI'I· advance. Box 42, Kansas non-Irrigated altalta leed, 19. �tHilltop, Kan. and 22 \ilc; White Bloom Sweet clover. t-tc:
RECLEANED SUDAN SEED 8 CEN'rS PER scarified 16% per pound our track. Seam.
pound, aacks extra. John Sllngsby, Clay less bags 50c. Samples o� requeat, Buy

Center, Kan. now and save money. The L. C. Adam Mere.
'FOR SALE: CARLOAD EXTRA GOOD ce., Cedar Vale, Kan.
Sumac Cane seed, $I bushel'. Guy Duvall, FANCY SHELLED SEED CORN, HA;lill

Bunkerhlll. Kan. picked, tIpped and butted. Perfect test K.
PROGRESSIVE EVERBEARING STRAW- S. A. C. RaIsed In Kaw Valley. Boone
berries, $1 -per hundred. John Downie, County White, Imperial White and Reid',

Gruntv+lte, Kan. i:,�'1°b�.h��n:�ts,Sa��e�e!;�7�n b�:�d'\��ln��:
'RECLEANED SUDAN SEED $10 PER here. Wamego Seed & Elevator Co., \\'a.

be�;:\layf::J�.�a��epald, W. H. Dannen-n=�le�g=-o'",=-K"'a=n"'.==---�==-�=-c=--====--��

1'.1 E LON SEED; PURE IRISH GRAY, SCs�:r����pa�;% As�a��a�:��� A<;';>b��
tlfty·flve cents pound, postpaid. P. L. Orange and sourresa $1.75; Red Top $�."fo;Brooks, Clyde, Kan. White and Red Kaflr $2; Red Crook Xeck,

REC[,EANED SUDAN 9c, TEST 90% GER. White and Red straight neck Milo, Darso,
mlnaUon. MUlet $1.25 per bushel. Geo. Feterlta, Hegarl, all $2.50; Wonder �IIII"

Kuntz, Hanover, Kan. U; Sudan $9, all per 100 Ibs. Claycomb
KANSAS ORANGE CANE U.50 BUSHEl.. Seed Store, GUymon"Okla.
Cleaned, certified, sacked. F.O.B, Wright PUR E PEDIGREE!!' HOME ILLINOld

TUrner, Waterville, Kan. farm grown Government endorsed Broom

ALFALFA, WHITE SWEElT CLOVER, RE-
. Corn seed, all vartettes, Standard Dwarf.

cleaned, $9 bushel, sacks 450. Robert Wholesale retatl seedamen's discount grant·
Snodgraaa, Augusta, Kan. �'!.n�r�:;e�ro�� C�ob:n l�e�ag�I.�le:tme�:..�\:
.BLACK AMBER CANE, DWARF BROQM largeBt direct to growers seedsmen. Entlr.

Gac�r�e��"gdhe, C6��Jl�, ����d, $3 cwt. here. main floor Fanning ,Block, Oak,and, lII.
�=,.::::.=-=-==-=�=-"-="'-=�==�=,.... QUALITY TREES AND PURE SEEDS FOR
GENUINE WATSON AND WONDER MEL- ,

spring. pJ,antlng; marked requctlons In
on seed, 60 cents per pound prepaid. D,' fruit trees and smali trults tor year 1924:

S. Reiff, Garde.n CIly, Kan. I ielllng direct io you at whctesate pricee:
SUDAN GRASS SEED, CERTIFIED QNE offerIng free premiums; aelect seeds at low
hundred per cent pure. Price.\! to sell: C. prices. Send today for our 'free catai'ogs and

��:�pe�'o��de;u���yK�\�D G ERMINA. '�:��ll!st:.u��::I��nl��d v:��b�o��;�r�:�'o�:
tlon certified. Prices· r�asonable. Laptad :.W.:...:.;lc::;h�l�t:::a!.. ..:K=a::I1:.:..__��'--�==,___===__;:=�

Stock Farm .. Lawrence, Kan. SEEDS AND SEED CORN. CRIB COHN

FINE QUALITY ALFALFA SEED, THE' won't grow thIs year. o.urs early pic1<ed.
kind I will BOW. SampleB. Col. Warren heat dried, high germination. M·y Impro,·�.d

Russell, grower� Winfield, Kan. Reid's outylelded- �Iowa'8 and Missouri d

cham.plon yielders-America's best. I han�RECLEANED AND BLACK HULL WHITE die all kinds cQrn, tleld see,ds, and nurser)
Kaflr seed $1.25 per bUBhel'. Sacks fur- stack. Buy direct from farmer--get tho

nlslu;d. David Trine, Alton, Kan. best' cheapest. Catalog free. ROBS Salmon.
RED TOP CANE SEED, $1.00 BUSHEL. Box l'1. McFall, Mo.
Grown from hand pIcked Beed. Sacks ex- CABBAGE PLANTS: WAKEFIELD Al\'{)

tra. E. C. WIckham. Oberlin, Kati. Flat Dutch." '-Tomato pl",nts: John Baer.

CERTIFIED BLACKHULL KAFIR SEED, Earllana; New Stone, 300-$1, 500-$1.25. I��:'31hc per lb. (or 100 lb •. or leBs; 3c over $2.25. PostpaId. ,Bermuda onion plants 1 .

100 Ibs. Fred Schwab, Kea�s, Kan. $1.50, postpaid. Pepper plant., sweet anf
RECLEANED SUDAN $10 HUNDRED. hot, 100'-75c, 800-$1.50, 500-$2.25. POSlpnl j

1 S d C $1 60 b h I All plants open field grown and guaranter
Fr���1:r�:�c-�:h�';ve::Il)Or�r:.,d, ·K�n.us e.

to pl'ease or money refunded. Culbertson

PRIDE OF SALINE AND FR.EED WHITE BroB., Bay CIty, TexaB.
N

Dent. corn $2.50 per bUBhel'. All seed FROST-PROOF CABBAGE AND 0.:-;10,;
�ertif,ied. Bruce S. Wl1son. Keats, Knn. plants ready for shipment: one-hundrc �
B E A U T I F U L CANNA AND DAHLIA tiny acres strong, well-rooted Plantj gr��.

In open field at Texarkana; fltty pant
letybul'bs, straight colors, $1.00 dozen, pre· bundle, labeled .separately with ."a:arl)'�Id�randvlew Farm, Grantvl.ll.e, Kan.

name; damp moss to roots. cabb�"k �1.ld
JerBey Wakefield, Charleston a e and
Succession. Copenhagen Market. Ea��Y 100
Late Flat Dutch; parcel poat prepa . 10:
40c; 300, $1; 500, $1.25; 1,,.000, $2; 5,OO�'lon':

KANSAS ORANGE CANE, CERTIFIED Exp.reBil collect, 5,000, $5; 10,000, $9. � post
pure Beed, good germination. Write tor Crystal Wax, Yellow Bermuda; pa�c. $150'

Bamples and prices. S.tants Bros., Abilene, prepaid, 100, 30c; 500, 80c; l,OOt' pro;"pt
Kan. 5,000, $6; 10,000, $11.50. Full coun,

uaran
RED AMBER SORGHUM SEED, 92% Bhlpment. safe arrIval; .atlstactI'; �rI<a" •.
germlna.tlon, test by Agricultural College. teed. UnIon Plant Comp,an�, ex

$1 b h r � A L d Dodge Cltv Arkansas.'" '---TAKan�er UB e. ",,'. • or, ..

PLANTS THAT GROW. SWFlET ��uth-
NOrj'-SUCKERING CORN. NEW WHITE toes: Nal}cy Hall, Red Ber�uda'sh BI&
Cane. Dwar' Feterlta (5{ Inches). Orlg- ern Quaen, TrIumph, Bl\1-ck . �ad' ier.cy.L Stem Jersey, YellOW Jersey, ..e

. June.Ina tor and breeder. I. N. Farr, Stockt9n, Tomatoes: Early June, Pink Enrl:t Joh�Kan. Earliana, Chalk.e' ;Jewel, Bonny Be �!atch'
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 60c-100, BLACK Bear, Norton, Fordhook FlrBMt'1 S\onl�pi Girl.
Raspberry 80c-100, Red RaBpberry $2-100. leBs, Truckers' Favorite, BS ••

rt �tone,
E. W. Mendenhall, Route 5, Box 22, Tope· PonderOsa, Yel10w ponderoSa't DyV�IOw�pear.ka, Kan. Dwarf Champion, Dwarf Glan, e

ad and
TOBACCO - FINE. YELLOW MAMMOTH WATERMELON SEED. GENUINE IRISH 45c-l00, .$3.60-1000, $15-6000.

0 R�a�:Planted
chewing, 10 IbB., $3. Smoking, 10 lb•. , Grey, Halbert Honey, Watson, KleckleYII, Self Pruning-Tomato, 65c-l0 '1 0 Cabbage:

$2; 20 Ibs., $3.75. lfarmere' Club, Mayfield, 75c lb., two $1.25, p08tpald. Tucker Bros •• tomatoes 25c additional per °S3 1000 $12·
Ky. Byron, Olda.

• 'nine leading' varletleB, 40c-100, I;tles' eel'
TOBACCO--DANDY S 1'.1 0 KIN G LEAF F0R SALE: CERTIFIED STANDARD '����. c!'�8�1���",se1�g t�r:nt�a�5C-1�O,zo��:
scrapB. 10 Ibo. $1. Pay tor tobacco and Black Hull Katlr seed, germination tNt

10.00. All prepaid to nrst and oecon ordera
postage when received. Farmers' Grange, 95 ,.: $2:00 per bushel. H. H. 'Klr!lhner, Add 5c tor eaqh addltlons,1 zone't10� Sall'
Hawesv!lle. Ky. Osage CIty, Kan. will receive my personal atte8 rke Stet·
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING, PLANTS: FLOWER, VEGETABLlll, VINlD faction guaranteed. C. R. oe ,

5 Ibs. $1.25; 10 Ibs. $2.50. Smoking, 6',
_ and burl> plants. Cannas, roses, .h�ubs, ��I�Il3';;;.�K�a�,n;,�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!������=Ibs. $1.00, 10 Ibs. $1.75. Hickory RIdge perennials, etc. Delivered prepaid 'P.!'Ices. =

Farms, Mayfield, Ky. Send tor catalog. Weaver Garden .. Wloh· �tJ8
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. QUALITY GUAR- Ita. Kan. -_,..,,,,,,
anteed. Smoking. 10 �und8, $1.25; 20 150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS '1'r

pounds, $2. PIpe and recIpe .free. Chewing, 100 A1'oma Btrawberry plant. u; .100 ai-

10 poundB $2.50. Kentucky Tobacco Gro,w- paragus 'pl'anta $1; 20 rhubllrb 'Plant. U, by
erB. Sedalia. Kentucl<y. mall prepaid. Albert B. Pine, Lawrence.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO, F..lVE POUNDS Kan., Route 6. "

chewIng. $1.76; ten' $3; twenty $5.25. MIl.LIONS. FROST PROOF CABBAGm
Smoking. th'e pounds $1'.25; ten $2; twenty plants $1, 1000; tomato planta U. 1000:
$3.50. Pipe and reGfpe tree. Send no money. 600-750. LeadIng vailetles, prompt elilp·
Pay when received. Kentucky Tobacco Co.. ment. Catal'og free. Clark Plant Co"
Paducah, Ky. ,!Tc!h�o�m�a�s�v�II�I·e�,�G;!:a::.===_""'='=;_;====;;_--
N.�TURAL LEAF TOBACCO. 3 YEARS MAD E I R A VINE, HOLL-YHOCKS, »5c
old, extra tine; 10 poundB chewing, $3; dozen. Canna mIxed, Dahl1aa mlxeQ, 800

10 pounds flneBt Bmoklng, U. �o pOUnds dozen. Rhubarb 75c .dozen. Pootpald. Bulbi
good smokIng. $1. Pay tor tobacco and and plant prices free. John Patzel, jiot
postage when received. Hancock Pool, P.aramore, North Topeka, Kan,
Hawesville. Kentucky. STRAWBERRY BED $1; FINEST QUAL-

Ity Senator Dunlap plants; produce
crops set alone; very.hardy (certified)
state Inspected. 200-$1; .500.$2; 1000-,
pootpald. H. Thale, DUrham, Mo.

ROOM AND BOARD WANTED
YOU N G MAN DESIRES ROOM AND
board with private genial family on farm

or ranch In Colorado or Kansas. Could give
Iessona In elementary or advanced English.
or do l'ight wortc. No objection to children.
111. Shoentleld, 620 East 5th, Topeka, Kan.

MOTOR OILS AND SUPPLIES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON MOTOR AND
tractor oils. Write for prepaid prtces,

A. V. Small, AuguBta, Kan.

PATENT A.TTOBNEY8

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICm lI'Rllm.
Watsoq E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 8U

G Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
PATENTS PROCURED. -SEND SKETCH
or modet today tor examination. prompt

report and advice. Write for tree booklet
and blank torm on which to disclose .your
Idea. Highest references. Promptness aa
sured. Claronoe ·.A. O'Brleil, RegIstered
Patent Lawyer, 1503 Security Bank Build
Ing, .dlrectly across the .treet from Patent
ornce, WUBhlllgt.orl, D. C.

1llA.00INERY FOR SALII: OR TRADII:
, , ,_ i.!r-

EXCELSI0R ALFALFA DRILL, $37.50.
John Stanley,.'Dlghton, Kan.

CASH FoR NA::\[Eii OF MEN I� YOUR
1'0caUty using certain machines. A. V.

Small, Augusta, Kn n,

FOR SALE: 24 INCH NEW RACINE SEP·
arator. Harve. Leiss, Route 2, St. John,

Ran.
RUMMAGI!l SALES MAKI!l $50.00 DAILY.
We start you. Representative, wanted

everywh ....e. .Wholesale DIstributors, Dept.
101, t09, Dfvlolon Street, Chicago.

FOR SALE: TWIN CITY TRACTOR 40-65,
A very separator 32-56. Carl Bass, Baker,

Kan.

STEERING DEVICE FOR ,30-60 AULT.
man-Tayl'or, $50. C. R. Long, 'McDonald,

Ka� �

FOR SAuE. 20-.40 AND '16-30 RUMELY
Tractors. Stratton & Curry, EmporIa,

Kan.

'WOODROW Wrr..80N'S. LIFE BY
. sephua Daniels going l'ike hot cakes.
for tree out rlt. Boolt written here.

!lIn. Pub. Co.. Washington, D. C.

JO
Send
Jen·

GOLD MINE FOR SALElSMEN. NEW IN-
vention, a. complete outfit.. "rashes and

dries windows, sweepa, scrubs, mops, etc.
Costs leos than brooms. Over 100 % profit.
Great""t year 'round seUer. Write Ha_rper,
BrlHlh Works, ,170 2nd Street, Falrtleld, Ia.

FARMER AGENTS W�NTED--TO MAKEl
big' money seiling reliable auto replace·

ment 'baiterles and tarm eleetdc lighting
plunts to your trlends a,nd neighbors. Also
rauio sats complete. Exclusive territory If

you write today. SerVice Station Corpora
tion, &Ol-B IndustriaI' Bank Bulldlng, Flint,
1I11ch.

FOR SALE: 1'2-20 HElDER TRACTOR, a
bottom plow;' new, $800. Box '321, Con-

e orella, Kan. ."
.

A���� r��A��� t�����rE�,o:e�B�I���:
Fellsburg. Kan.

'

Br,�ant":�NEJ;;E;r�J n:c�!;,��y de���N��
pulling automoblleB out ot the mud. Sells

to an motorists e,·erywhere•. Simple. FoidB
compactly under seat. Big protltB and val

ue no competition. protected territory and
e,,�ellent '·proposltlon. Choice territory stili
open. ""-rite today without obligation. E.

'B. Thoma. Co.. Dept. 2, 717 Sycamore St.,
-'CIncinnati, Ohio.

HALE HELP WANTED

IIIAKE FARMI.NG EASIER. USEl A GAR-
den tractor. Simple, economical, dura ..

ble. Do your cultivating cheaper and bet
ter than hand or horse tool.. $150 to $250
E. GauthIer, 3430 EaBt Seventh St., Kansas

CIty, Mo. -

MEN--AGE 18-40, WANTING RAILWAY
St&tlon office pOBltions ,P5-$260 month.

Free tranAportatloD. experience unnece.sary.

Write Baker, Supt. 83, Wainwright, S'. LouiJ.

FARM HELP WANTED II1ACHINERY--NEW AND USED. 18 AD·
vance 14 Geiser. 25 Geiser, 24 Minneap

olis, 25 'Reeves. 'Tractors: 15-27 Case, 10-18
Case, 40-80 Avery. 40-60 Twin City. New
Government Holt at nearly half price. 10"
bottom Oliver plow. Separators: 36·lnch
and 32-lnch Red River Special. 28-lnch
Rumely, 27-lnch Russell, 33-lnch Frink.' 10-
foot road grad·er. Rock crusher and ·stone

pulverizer. Will Hey, ,Baldwin" Kan.

EXPERIE;'C"EiDMARRIED MAN WITH,
small- family on Btock and grain farm,

$55 'per nlonth. No loater or boozer wanted.
Give pge, experience and references. Nor
man OrO'!8, RUBsel1, Kan.

FOR SALE. EXTRA FINE SUDA"l SEED.
AS8aria Hardware Co•• Assaria, Kansas.

EDUCATIONAL

'RAILWAY POSTAI_ CLERKS NEEDED.
Examination everywhere May 3. ,Par"

ticulars free. Write :Mokane. A .. l. Denver.

$1600 - $2300 YEAR•. RAILWAY MAIL
Clerk examinn tiona everywhere May 3.

Sample questions free. Write Immediately.
Franknn' Institute, Dept. K15, Rochester,
N. Y.

TYPEWBITEBS
.

TYPEWRITERS SOLD ON' PAYMENTS.
Free trial. Payne Company. Rosedal'e, Kan.

TYPBlWRITI!lRS. T R I A L; PAYIII1!lNTS';
guaranteed. Write Yot. Typewriter Co..

8hawnM, Kan.

B�8� OPPOBT� TOBACCO

THE B EST 0 HONEY, VERY FI!"EST
qua.llty, light color; 6 pound can, poet

paid U.U•. C. 0, D, 11 desired. Satisfac
tion guarant-eed. 'Colorado Honey Produo·
ers' 'AesOclatlon, Denver, Co19'

A11TO StJPPLIll:8

AUTO PARTS. NEW AND USED. ALL
. car6. Lowest prices. Shipped on ap·

provaL Used Auto Part. Store, Rort Scott,

Kan,

IP'lL¥ ROLLS DI!lVELOPED FREI!l. TRIAL
order. Send Uic ·tor I beautiful Gloolltone

print. or reprints. Fa.t ...rvlce. Day NllI'ht
. Studio, Sedalla, Mo. .

DODGE'S FAMOUS 'RIO GRANDE VAL.
ley Crystal Wax Bermuda onion plants are

open tleld srowi! trom the beHt Imported
•eed. Fine large t>lants"1000. $1.75, prepaid.
S· U8factlon guaranteed. Dodge Plant Farml,

mondvllle; TeXaH,

BEE SUPPLIES

BE1!l SO'PpLIES OF BEST QUALITY,
Write fot ·catalol. We Ollve you m4ney.

The Colorado Honey Producers' AstlOclatlon,

T
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.�pril 12, 1924. .KA,NSAS FARMER'. "

" .' ..

andYAIL
,. BREEZE

DOGS BABY OWCES BAByeWCRS
�--�����----� ---------�-----PURE ANCONAS, HEAVY LAYERS, 13 BABY CHICKS. SEND FOR OUR VALU-cents. ROBe Comb Rhode Island Reds, 11 able free chick book and exceptional 1924centa. Delivered. Leoter Bank, Peabody, prices. Rusk Brothen, Box 107, Wlnd.or,Kan.
Mo.

BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED ROSE COMB B=-:A"'B"'Y=--=CcoH"'I""'Coc,K=S-:-2-0-L-E-A-D-I-N-G-V-A-R-I-E-T-I-E-S-.Reds, Buff Orpl ngt ons, 140. llve delivery, �hatched from heavy laying strains; Il vepostpaid. Jessie Vann, Route 3, Eureka, dell very guu ru.nteed anywhere tn U. S.; towKan.
,

� est prices ever offered. Write for cata logSTRONG VIGOROUS CHIX.· ROSE ,COMB and price I'Ist. Miller Hatcheries, Box 611,Red, winter layers, nudes 300, egg strain. Lancaster, Mo.15 cents postpaid. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Par- C;:B"A�B:,;y,;.:.:.o.C�H:';I"'X"""--N=I"'N"'T=H"-"'S"'E=''''A''''S''"'O=-N-.-�T�W=Okerville, Kan.
hundr-ed thousand this season. WhiteBABY CHICKS: LARGE BREEDS AND Leghorns, Mlnorcas, Rocks, Reds and An-Anconaa 12 cents; Leghorns 10 cents. conas, Catalog free. Special discounts.���'i7..t�,a���. strains. DeH�ff Hatchery, roas�leNa�I��, io",��t:y��:rir. and Hatchery,

BEAUTIFUL WHITE ROCK CHICKS. PREMIER QUALITY CHICKS. CONTESTHusky, from Fishel's layers. Live dellv- winners. White Rock pullets raised fromery. 13c postpaid. Carl Erhart, Inde- Premier chicks are, now leading all White'pendence, Kan. Rock pens at Storrs Contest. Other Pre-8c AND UP. Bi'tED-TO-LAY QUALITY mler varIeties are. just as good. Premierch lcke. Buft and White Leghorns, Reds, Hatchery, Box 10, Warrensburg, Mo.White Wyandottes. Clay Center Hatchery, BARTLETT QUALITY BABY CHICKS.Cht.y Center, Kan.· Fitteen standard breeds _ all pure bred'E N,G LIS H BARRON SINGLE COMB tested winter laying range flocl<s. 100% liveWhite ,Leghorn baby chicks $15; eggs $5- ���I��;: ��:�����!�' pryg:!. P�I�. canH�1!':�!100 prepaid. Mra. Ellzabeth Green • Route
you. Free crrcutar. Bartlett Pou l t'r y Farms,1, Concordia, Kan.
Route 5, Dept. D, Wichita, Kan.CHIOI{OS. PURE BRED, ROCKS, REDS, SHAW'S HUSKY R U S T L E R BABYm�r.��dot!�Tj,�,��ti.OO' s�'i,�rns'H$�t�h!�: chiotcs. 50.000 healthy, vigorous c h leksLeavenworth, Kan. �r;nm t:��telda�i�llg\.;af!�V�; ��I'��:.e b;��tP�rdHUSKY CHICKS; ROSE COMB RED, AND to you. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Write forWhite Wyandottes. Good laying flocks. prices. Shaw's Hatchery, Box 101B, Em-!:�, P�!k��I��;/IV�:r:'.lIvery. Weaver's Hatch- poria,Kan.'

Leghorn-Egg.PUR E B RED WHITE WYA:-IDOTTE B�:gY f���CI�I��:'�'O�IIH:�!XI�g 1'�.?r�eYi�; BLACK LEOHORN EOOS, 100-$5, prepaid.chicks, Poorman strain, -13 'hc each post- hatched. Barron -Single Com.b Wpite Leg- 1i'10yd MUleI', Jennings, Kan.��.!:;.., ���:i"onl�:eK���iVery. Oscar ,Young- horns a speCialty. Shipped any place at SI;\1GLE BU(i'F LEGHORN EGGS, $4.00-100.lowest prices. Catalog tree. 100 % I1ve d e- Ml's. S. F. Crites, BUI'Tls, Kan.:3'f�hRLI�G- Q�Ar..IT'ft ifHI���ure���cO:; �I,V��rt'i'.u';!':;:���·Ka�.hlt'" Hatchery, Route HOGANIZED WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $0'from e�ro�tl� se;gngr;du':,e��: Catalog free. BABY CHICKS. F.ROM CARmFULLY SE-
hundred. Mrs. O. E. Oliver, Hugoton,. Kan,P. F. Clardy. Ethel, Mo.

lected, pure bred, heavy, :Iaylng flocks. SI:-IOr,E l'O�'1B BUr.'F L,EOHOR:-1 EGOSQUALITY 'CHICKS. REDS, ROCKS, AN- Barred, White and 'Buft.Rocks, Rose and $4-100_ Mi·., "WAiter !..loyd, P"!'llIer. Kiln.co nas, Wyn nd ot t es, Orplngtons, Lang- S., C, Reds, Light Bnn hmae, S. L. Wynn- PURE BRED DARK BHOW:-1 1.8GHORNana ns, $12�100; Leghorne, 10. Jenltins dottes, White and Bro.wn .. .Deghol'ns. Poet- eggs $3 hundred. Mrs. Fred Ods,el', Cta t-Poultry Fann, Jewell. I{an. paid, live delivery guarantieed. Low prices. II_-"-.-K-a-n-.---------------SIN G L E C01.1B WHITE LEGHORN McMaster Hatchery, Osage. 'CIty, Kan. SINOJ:,E COMB BUFF LEGHORN ElGGS $4chtcks, F'runt x-Barron strain. Re.duced STANDARD BRED CHICKS"FROM HEAVY hundred. Culled flock. Fred Stevens, AI-prices after April 15. Write for Circular. laying Inspected flocks,=w111 make you ton, Kan. 'Myers Hatche,'y, Clay Center, Kan. money and please you, � Re,da, Plymouth SI:>:OLE COMB BUF'!" I,EGHOR:-1 • .EGGS.BABY CHICKS, DUCKLINGS. 1000/0 LIVE Rocks, Leghorns.. Wyandottea, Orplngtons, good lavers. $4 per hundred. John -gadey,he�r.:�Vf�y I ��a �t,?iie:S�' li!�:�a��·talo��h�!��Oe� ������.. T�I�:;IO�e.;�:e·ln, I£u:r�I�ss�a v"w��� ..,�-.n-I-'�-=a�.'�I�"'a�;���F='-�L""E�O=H�O�R-N�S.--I�f�O-G�A-N--I�Z-E-DPOUltry Farms, Dept. G. St. Louis, Mo.. ���y. Baker Hatchery: r- K, A'bllene, flock, 100 eggs $4.00. Mrs . .J. A. ';Reed,QUALITY CHICKS FROM ,ACCREDITED
L_yo_n_"_.-K-a-n-.------------'---free range tJocks. Fourteen standard .BABY CHICKS: BARRED ROCKS, REDS TA;\1CRED WHITE LEOHORNS, -DIREC'r

varieties••00% live delivery. Catalogue free. $14-100, $65-500: Buff Orplng ton a, White stock, $4 hundred. Cha s, Combs, BUr-
Box K, R. V. Hatcheries, McCook, Neb. ��a'lfroot��:" T�::h����. $$ti�fgo, �'GO�50�h��� ",JI-=n�K'cI",O,.n-'"_K"-·-,a'-'n'-._�_==---------SUPER PURE fiRED C·HICKS. LEADING sorted, $11-100, $50-500. Ch l cka shipped via SIN_GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
varJeties. Special discount on early or- prepaid parcel post, 97 % ltve .dell very gual'- $0 per hundred. ChIcks. Elmer Brubaker,

ders. Stoel< and eggs. Catalog free. Union anteed. Milier-Matllcl< Hatchery, Box 821, Holton, Kan." 'Poultry Co .. Box L. La Porte City, Iowa., Kirksville, .l\<Io. ROSE COMB BROW=-" LEOHOR� 'EGGS,
BABY ,CHICKS - FROM HIGH GRADE, PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS: 5 cents each, postpaid. Hea tha Isanbur-g,I
heavy luylng stock, 14 pure breeds, 100-% .J.2,OQO weeldy, tram pure- bred, heavy pro- Benedlct,l Kan.

__

'

_

Ive deltve rv guaranteed. Reasonable prices. duclng, rree range flocks. Barron strain PIIHE BRED BI'!"F I.EOHOR8' EGGS.���alo, free. Smith Hatcheries, A;,uxvasse, English White, Single Comb Buft and Brown Pdze wi n nera, $4 hundred. Ro)r Larn-SINGLE C'O B WHITE LEGHORN B'BY l:!'JglhtOrnwo; Badrrtetd, BRUff anddWshlltel RCOCksb; �b-,e�,·-=t.,-C:..o:..a:...t:.:s:.:_. ...:.K:.:a:..n.:.:.
_

M ',,� vv 1 e yan 0 es; 08e ·an ng e om GOOD BARRON SEI,ECTED FLOCK WITH$1�hl���, h���r.?end. 26�r:;aIJ,8°1'1�!g d:lttv"'el�y ��U;O����to��mabndR!���n"Is�la��w v;,�I�::: good cocks. Eggs 6c; chicks 18c, Groverguaran�eed. Wylie'. Hatchery, Clay Cen�er, Shipped by parcel post. 100'% live delivery E. L.ee, Pratt. Kun, -

Kan.
guaranteed. Catalog free . .Johnson's Hatch- S. C. E�OL.ISH WHITE I.EGHORN EGGS,ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, ELE- ery, 109A Buchanan�Street. Topeka. Kan. Barron .traln. $4.50 hundred. Mrs., Nedphant strain, selected and bred for egg Cluff. Lyndon, Kan. -

production. Chicks $12; eggs $4.76 hundred,' SI:-10LE COMB WHITE LffiGHORN:3, TRAP-postpaId. Prairie Glen Poultry Farm, Glen Duck and, GOO8e-EgIr8 nest,ed Tancred, 100-$5. William 'I'relber,Ehler, Kan.
W� Route 6, Topel<R. Kan. •BUY YOUR CHIX FROM CHENEY'S. BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGOS $2 !"OR SELECT EGOS FROM ENGLISH WHITEThey hatch nothing but eggs laid by their 12. Mrs..Tohn Martin. Alta Vista, Kan. Leghorns. Btate corti fled, lOO-H. A. L.

flock of 1000 pure English White Leghorns. '1;OULOUSEl GOO'SE- EGGS. 25c EACH,' Beeley. Coluwnter, Kan,Cheney's 'Whlte Leghorn Farm, . ..,Route 5, postpaid. Leonard Marsh!lll. CI'lfton, l(an. FmRRIS SI:-IOI,m COMB WHITE LEG-
Topeka, Kan. -

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS $1.50 horn eggs $6 per hundred. Mrs. C. D.
B:ABY CHICKS-QUALITY BRED; LEAD- twelve. Mrs. 0, Richard", Beverly, Kan. Cornwell. Osborne. Kan.Ing varletleB; best high egg record-'Btraln.; BUFF' DUCiKS. LAID EVERY MONTH 1:-1 BARRO:-l STRAl:-1 S. -C. WH ITE LEGHORN'
reasonable prices; postpaid: 1000/0 live ar- 1923, EggB $1.50-12, prepaid. OBcar Rapp, eggs, $5 hundred. !"Ioek culled. H. L.
rival; catalog.. Calhoun's ·Poultry Farm, Wathena, Kan.

MI('hn�ells. Kinsley, Kan. .
Montros.,-Mo.·

GENUINE WILD lI1ALLKRD DUCK EOOS SI:>:GLE COMB BUFF I,EGHORN -eGGS
CHICKS FROM. WINTER, LA YERS. 8IN- $2 twelve, prepalu. Lawrence Felgley, per hundred $4, two hundred $7.50, 'AlicePI���O��,m�U;,;dh�teist:��°'ir:�s$l:i2;Su��r��d r;,,":teIr;�lsceH���fm OOOSE EGGS, 35 CENTS

Oronnlger, Bendena, Kun. •

Rock. $13. Poslpald. .Johnson's Hatchery, PRIZE WIN;\11:-lG SINOLE COMB DARKNorwich, Kan. each. postpaid. Mrs. Edith Wright, Route Brown Leghorn eggs, 4 cents each. Wal ...BABY CH ICKS: 10 LEADI:-iG VARIETIES. 3, St • .John, Ka.n.
tel' Dorr, Osage (,Ity. Kan.10,000 weekly. One of the oldest hatch- EMBDE:-I OOOSE EOOS. FROM EXTRA ROSE CO:l<!B BROWN' LEGHOR:-i -EGGS.eries In state. 15 year's In bUsine:3s. Post- choice sto(·k. 40c each prepaid. Cora Fancy st.odt, egg getters. $5 hundred.age prepaid. Th'e' Tullor Hatchery, Dept. Charlton, Liltle River, Ran. "�,T. Giroux. Con('ordla; Knn.M, Topeka, Kan.
BARRON'S S. C. WHITE. LEGHORN'BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYINO Hnmburg:"'Egg8 eggs. 110-$5,' prepaid; $of at: farm. Clar-strains. All leading pure breeds. Low
enC'e �rcGllil'e, Ozawkie. l<an.prices. Prepaid. Live delivery gUaran,- ROSE CO�'!B STLVElR SPANGLED HAM- LARGE LOOP COMB. PURE TOM BAR'

teed. Catalog free. Smith BroB. Hatch- bU"g eggs, fltteen $1.25. hundred $6, pre- ron, White Leghorn egg. $5 hun,lred.·
eries, Mexico. Mo.

paid. Walter Tosh, Valley Falls, Kan. Harry Balter, Louls\-llle, KIln.QU-ALITY ROSE COMB REDS. HEAVY
SI:-lOLE COMB BUFF LEOHOR� EOGS

layers. Cockel'els th'ree years trom 300
$5 for 108. Hoganlzed, mnti.'!d, real layers.

egg stmlns. Chicks 15 cents postpaid. Sat- JERSEY BLACK GIANTS
·W. R. Nelson. Ellsworth, K_a_"_._� _W��ttl°Cltguartnteed. Eggs. Add� W ..lker,

.JERSEY BLACK GIANTS, FLOCK MAT- PURE, LARGE Typm .EVERL.AY 3. C.
e y., an.

QRP,",NG'i"ONS. Ings $3. best pen $5 fur 15 eggs. Mrs. S. Dark Brown Leghom eggs. $4.50 bU(ldred. -CHJ;d�,S:Ro�i'.�N��;T:r�d, cuiled, tested
A. Bassett, Homewood, Kan. Martha G"eenwood, CIi_.f:.':_:o:..:n:_:.--=K"'n_;_n_;_.'-,- _

flocks. 100% !'Ive dell"ery. 10th year. I Sl;\101�E COMB "YHITE LEOHOR:-i EGGS,Bank reterence. Mrs. D( H. Mmer, Box 4B, LEGHORNS I Barron strain, ,$5 and $7 per hundred. �'Des Moines. Iowa.
Lynn Albertson, Mlltonvlt.)e, 1.�C_;_a='n_;_.__�__HIGHEST QUALITY CHICKS. PURE BRED YESTERLAID S. C. WHITE LEGHOR�S;' PURE BRED si:-iG,:E-C-O�IB G9LDEN .

Mantn trom heavy egg laying strains, tor the eggs $5. chlclts $12 hundred. Geo. Steele, Buff Leghorn eggs $4 pel' hun!'lJ'€'u. pre-lowest prl.ces. }OO% Uve delivery. Cata. _ TOl'onto,. Kan. paid.. J. E. Andel·son. Clyde,_h_-,_,n-,-, _

log free. Parsons Poultry Farm & Hatch-, 150 ENGLISH STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEG- ROSE COMl.3 BU!"!" LEGHOR:-i ,EGOSary. Parsons, Kan. hOI'n pullets, selected;- '$1.00 each. Ralph . from high pl'oducing flock, ,t.nl) hun ...

__ BABY OmCKS '

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-' Taylor, Oreat Bend, Kan. . dred. Floyd Schaul'ls. Morrill, KantCfbl!CKS. LEGHOR:O<S $10-100: OTHER tons, WyandotteB. Leghorn •. Orden fllled

'jl ENOI�ISH LEG. HORNS, CERTIFIED, FRElE BAR RON WHITE LEGHOR:-t- EOOS.
I'. tl year round. Large breeds .1c; small 9c. range eggs $4; chicks '10c, large 12c. from special pens, high egg record, '$5

�-.!'.::s $12. James WH'tse, Rulo, Neb. PostpaId. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth, Peck's Farm Hatchery, Soldier. Kan. hundred. Edwin Flory, Monrovia, ·Kan.
OI'''KIN'S CHICKS SOLD AT FARMERS' M M I mil KPrl anager, ap � . an. "

GUARANTEED PURE E�GLISH WHITEl SINOLE COMB W HIT E LEGHORNS,
j.·al1ees, Younkin's Hatchery,. Wakefield, CHICKS 10c UP. 16 LEADING

V/ARIE-'I Leghorns; eggs arid chicks. Catalog free. ,bred exclusively 18 years. Real. layers.CHICKS: ties. Carefully selected, pure bred, tested Royal Ollks Poultry Farm, Cabool, Mo. 100'-H. Ed N. Regnier, Wamego. K,.n.",llarron �tr�in�HITE LEGHORN, PURE for heavy laying. Satisfaction guaranteed. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEOHORN CHICKS PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHTTIll LEG-
\. nle K �ueen Hatchery, Clay Custo� hatching 4c per egg. Steinhoff 13c post'pald. � Eggs $5 hundred.. Mrs. horn eggs, Barron �traln, large type.
� an.

Hatchery, Osage City. Klrn.
Chas. Hight, Route 2,'Councll Grove. Kiln. '4.00. Agnes Wilson. Orantville. Kan. ,

��Tr,:. CElRTIFIED AND UTI LIT Y REAL QUALITY CHICKS FROM HIGH PRIZE WINNT;\1G, SI:-IGLE 'COMB LIGHT F'RANTZ STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE!�i{a�as.�er. Breeders Ha.tchery, Chel'- egir���d���i�n. ca����1I�a:�:c��rl!�re8��aa�� Brown' Leghorns. Hoganlzed. Eggs $;); Leghorn eggs, $5 per hl1ntlred, �2{} per'\;�LITY CHIQKS. ELEVEN VARIETIES. jsfacllon guaranteed. Catalog free. All- .chlcks $13 hundred. A. Sharral, Marlon, 500. White Leghorn, F'arm, Otis. Kan; .'H"lc'{eB reasonable .. Catalog free. Boyce cona Hatchery. Abilene, Kan, Kan.
PUREl TANCREU LEOHQR�. IMP,ERIAL�IIle!y, Holton, Kan. SULLIVAN HUSKY CHICKS. 14 HEAVY FRANTZ'S GOOD LAYERS. S'. C. WHI�E mlatlng.J swtoCkz' h WI rlteM for mating. and'1l\�!{S, LEAI}ING VARIETIES. OUR BIG, laying breeds. Hogan tested. Quallty_la Leghorns, Eggs $�.50-108, chIcks $12.00- pr ces, . . a n ey. anhattan', Kan-.'r" Bstrated chl'Ck book·free. Comfort Hatch- what counts. 100 % live delivery gUaran- 100. Pre!!ald, live delivery. .James Chrls- Pl- R E S I=-" 0 LEl COMB BUF(i'. :{,.EG�ORNS,

.. ox 715 teed.'- PrIce 8e and up. Catalog free. tlansen, Canton, KRn. lArln range, heavy winter laY�rI!. Hogan-
�WlndBor, Mo.', •

'Quality .Fa"mB, Box 106, Well'sville, Mo. BABY CHICKS. EOOS. IMPORTED ENG.- Ized. Eggs $5 hundred. H. F. Rlcbte'r,
IOOTE LEGHORN 'CHICKS 10c "'ACH, BY

Hillsboro Kan' I

Or 1000 H .,.
K BABY CHICKS: LEADING VARIETIES. IIsh T�m Barron White Leghorns. I.ow '

--'---�------�----
"R Hat h

. ogan tested 7 years. I'n- All standard bred fro.p' bred to.iay flocks. prices. Fre� c�lalog. SunnYSide Egg Fal'[l�. S[;\1Gt,E COMB BU!"F'LEGHORN EGOS.
� ery. MuIJlJlvllle. Kari.·

LoW prices. FuIJ live delivery guaranteed, Dept, M. O.wego. Kan.
. Range trock, "dnter layers. $4.50 hUn-

pou?OUR ,QUAWTY- CHICKS FROM A
prepaid. Write for catalog and prices. Hla- SINGLEl COMB DARlt-- BROWN LEG- d!ed, postpaid. Mrs" R. 'E. Hoijble, TLpton,

SIllIl.)ry judgs. 'Illustrated catal'og ·fr..... watha Hatchery, Dept. K, Itlawatha, Kan. horns. E"erlay strain. prize winners. Eggs han,
" ,

�Hatchery. Se'IYard, Neb. , -.
PURE BRE'!) ROSE COMB DARK BROWN $4.50 hundred. Chick. $1�.50 hundred. Pos'-

, GR:ADE A STATE C'E13T'''FIED S. C.. .BU.FFIn-,,.;Lf.'S PURE BRED CHICKS WILL· -and Leghorn chicks $12; Butf Orplngtons, paid. Gt!Y S lTIa 11, 'Oalva, Knit. I Leghorns. Eggs $4, .. 0 hundrod, post.pA'I,I ..�Il" y��t"�oney.. Thousands to ship. Barred Rocks, Whlfe Wya,ndottes $14 post- CERTIFIED eLASS . A SIN_GI,E CO:\,!B' Hens; chloles. Mrs. W·1I1 (i'letcher, ,BUCltllll.l.!AIJ�ery, Smith Center, Kan. paid.. Alive. Satisfaction. Eggs $6 hun- White Leghorn egg., chlcl<R, bacl<ed' by' !San. . .nOd. CHICKS: LEGHORNS $10: ROCKS,. dred. Beilev11l'e Hatchery, Belleville, Kan. high trappest reoord". mating list. A. P.' SI�;G['E COMB W H T'T E LEGHORNS.�ery.Orplngtons $11 .. 97% postpaid live BABY €HICKS FROM HEAVY LAYERS. LoomIs, DIamond Spr"'igs. T{an.
.

Frantz .trsln, eggs $4 hunrtr-ed; hahyIl�tly..:... Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan. The laying. kInd are the paying kIJld.' 90VEffiNJliIE,N'I''' RE;RVTC8 A:-ID D'E;PEl'iD- C!,1.-'" 11 eent... H. A, Starr,' Raymond,.II laYingCRICRS- OF, QUALITY. . HEAV.Y Rocks, Red., Orplngtons, Leghorns. A:nconaB, ablllW haoks ih. produots o� our English f(.A!!_ . _._ ....
.._: '

V.
-ttL "trains. BI'Ue rltiboJ}' winners. 100,". Brahmas, .. Wyandottes and Lang.hans. arid' American .t "slns of S. C .. Whlt·e J,eg- BA._H RO:-l WHITE LEGHORN EGG·S. FROM

�ted Val .. PrepaJd., . .satlsfaction guaran .. Priced reasonable. Postpaid. 1000/. o.!llv- horn!!. €atalo�. �Haskell Institute I;-"O\litr�" hig winter la.ylng hens, special. matings,l!'t�h.ti"��e for: catalog. 'Lout» Valley "ry guaranteed. Circular tree.. Porter. Deparfment.. G .... n1-. The' Leghorn_ Man, 1'1011-$6. prepaid. Ml'8, Annie Hackett, Mary-
, ox &8, St, ·.Paul, Neb.", '. ,'.hlck Co., _Dept., C, WInfIeld, Kan. P(IIJltry-man •. L,�wr'!Ul�e,'7Kan.

.

.':'; ):IJ.!'�:, �!o.'. ",' ' .. ,

"

LEGHORNSpGRE BRED COLLIE PUPPIES $10. L. A.
poe, Hunnewell, Kan.

�IIE!'HERD PUPS, SOME BOB T�ILS.,"has. Teeter, Falrtlelu, Neb.
;,U BREElDS DOGS. CATALOG 10c COIN.
Tilmer Thompson, Elmore, Kan.

lil,AUTIFUL PURE BRED COLLIE PUPS,
$5, Howard Pray, Abilene, Kan.

l'"'uH_ SALE: H'ALF IRISH WOLF, HALF
m-ay hound. George Laws, Hartford. Kan.

.\[HI·;DALE COIJLIE MALE PUPS, $7.00.�il'e and dam regIstered. U. A. Gore,F.�ward. Kan.

jl E "UTIFUL COLLIElS, SHEPHERDS,Fox Terrier
.

puppies. Maxmeadow Ken-
n-fs, Clay Center, Neb.

,;UI,LIES, FLACK SHEPHERDS, BROWN
English Shepherd puppies. E. A. Rlck-

flits. Route ,3, Kincaid, Kan.
I,"� J:>: .TmRRIERS, AIREDALES, COLLIES,Spitz, Shepherds, Bull Dogs and Pointers.
;-=(·nl1 stamp for list. -Poos, Bogard, Mo.
1'[;DlGREED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES,\Yell marked. Pedigree papers ,free. T.
Harfoot, 323 W. Sherman, Canon City, Colo.
GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COL-
llcs; Old Englllh Shepherd dog.: puppl ...lPc Illustrated tnatructive list. W. R. W,at-

eon, Box 31, Macon. Mo.

POULTRY /'

I t,��t7h/t=.f::I1I!t"�'ntt!· ::':A"'II::::CI� �::�adverti,.ment ron. W, CAnnot b. r_omoble tOf'correct clQ.l,ilwtion 01 4dI contGining mor.than one product unle.. lA, clG.."""'taon 0'
• tated on order.

�,.--_-
-_._--

ANCONAS

A:-;CO:-lA EOOS, $6 HUNDRED,' CULLEDflock. Chlx 16 ,cents. MI!,nle HarriS,Hu vu rl a, Kan.
"II EPP,\RD'S ANCONAS. STATE PRIZEwln nera, Cookerels $1.50 : eggs $,5 hun-dred, Della Sheppard, Lyndon, Kan.
SHEPPARD'S HEAVY LAYING ANCONAS.
Eggs $4.50-108 ; Chicks $12.50-100, pre-paid. live delivery. Jamea Christiansen,eu ntan, Kan.

A:-;CONA STATE WINNERS. EGGS ,$5.00[if teen; others $1.60, $6.00-100. ChicksII;, hundred. Prepaid. Julia Ditto, Ro.utej, xewron, Kan.
SI�aL"] COMB SHmPPARD ANCONAS.Culled rlock. Chicks, 15c each. Prices
on quantities. Prepaid. Satisfaction guar-«meed. Baker's Ancona Farm, Downs, Kim.
ALr� WINTER LAYERS, ANCONAS, SHl!lP-
pard Ash strain. Eggs $5.00 hundred;chicks $12.00 hundred. Mammoth Bour-han TUI'key eggs, $3.60 dozen. Anna Gillen,Downs, Kan.

_ ..

- . -- . .. - .. __ ----

-

. �ncoD-Ecg8
A�ICONA EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING�tock and nigh egg production, $5 hun-dred. B, L. Tay'lor, Peab'ody, Kan.
S. C. SHEPPARD ANCONAS, MATED'TOro('\{erels from trapnested hens. Eggs lii-11.00, 100-$5.50; postpaid. Alta, .Grlm,Onaga, Kan. -

51:<01.8 COMB ANCONAS,. BLQE RIBnONwinners, Shepherd str.aln. Eggs $5 hun-,1r." prepald� Satisfaction guaranteed.�trs. B. H. Bagley, Zenith, Kan.

Andalu81an-EC1r8 ,

Pt:HE BRED BLlJE ANDALUS'IAN EGIlS17 hundred. M!s. Roy 'l'rueman; Holton,l\an.
nLUm ANDALUSIANS, PRIZE WINNERS,$] hundred. S. C. Reds, Scott sires, $5hUndl'ed. A. Mullendore, Holton, Karl.

BRAlIMAS
LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS AND BAB:YChtcl{s. Toulouse goose eggs. LucretiaSelmeal's, Howard, Kan.
------_

- BrahmR-Egg8
lJ.UDI01'H r.JGHT BRAHMA EGGS, $1".00fifteen. Mrs. C. L. Stites, Pal'lcer, Kan.
J'I;rtr,:. BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH-
\
III iI !i, Hi eggs $2. Cora Lilly. 418 Forest·:_ \"'nue, Topeka, Kan. '.MA1nIO'l'H LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS� FIF-teen $1.25; hundred $6. postpaid. ·Chlcles�nd hreedlng stoclt. Harry Brooks,- Clyde,

-.

an.

B.llDtam-Egg8
GOLDEN SEAB�GHT EGOS, $1.25 FIF-It}(lll .J. B. Willems, Inman, ·Kan.llC\c�.: TAILED .JAPANESE' BANTAfdeb'gS

FERRIS' 300 EGG ST:f\AIN WHITE LEG�horns direct. Ch Ick s $14 hu nd red, ;Egg"$7. Postpaid. Satisfaction guar-an teed. Folder. 'Rohrer Leghorn Farm, OstLwatonlle, Kan.
PURE TOM BARRON S. C. WHITE J:,ElG-horn chicks and eggs trom my own flockof 2:000 layers. Satisfaction guaranteed.Catalog free. Mrs. Mary Ginn,' Indianola,Iowa..

IMPORTED ENOLISH BARRON, HIGH-est egg pedigreed blood lines S. C. 'W.Leghorns. TI'a'pnest record 30:1 eggs. Chtcks,eggs, special price. Oeo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.
GET HAINES HUSTLER BUFF LEO-horns, they're better. Eggs $1.50 setting.240-$15. Chlx $15 hundred, all p re pa.i d .Heria-ma.les, $1.50, $2 each. Pearl Haines ..Rosalia, Kan.
Bli BY CHICKS AND HATCHING EGGS.Twenty years' experience in breeding S.C. White Leghorns for heavy winter eggproductton. w e know how, Our ohlckshave pep. Loolcu w ay POUltry Ranoh, RoyS. Ross, Manager. 'V\'h£at Ridge, Co lo.,Suburb ot Denvel'.

.

DON'T WORK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCHfor you. 250 pullets made '1.000 In 8months. White Leghorns, English Barrons.Large breed, 304-316 egg strain. Entiretlock graded by state judge., 100 eggs $7.Satisfaction guaranteed. Wr l te for mut l nglist. The Hillview Poultry Farm, Miltonvale, Kan.

WI I
$1,5'0 fifteen, postpaId.sc lnleier, M,R)Cetta,_ Kan.

.,
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11 m<LlI4 :A>IL
& BREEZEFARMER

J:.61'Ilorn-EgK'9 MINORCAS
. -�

MA;\UlOTH WHITE ..ROQ({.S. P00R.I" 'C',
trannested -pedigreed 3UO egg strain

.

I
.

rect. l'he wocld's best laY.era. 1.00 e��·
�6.50; 50, ...$3.60, prepal'd. Sati"atnctton guu�'":unteed. :Gertrude lUlls, Sabetba, iKan.

I.

.BARRED :ROCKS: 'P AoR K '.S 34 yj'I!'
t rap neated.. over �OO :e;lfg str.aln. Certif'i'",,!\'headed by :pedlgtteell "moates. ·Pen eggt:i �'t�

ting $2,50,; .IlOO-$:10; flook. ,100-$6, Chl"I',

:it����nd .. 20.0. Mrs. F. tHaJ:grav.e� Rlchmoll:!',

OHIOKS FROM lP..RIZE WoIN- ,WU'IIDE ROOK !B..IlB'Y CiHlICKS loc; ALSO'
Mmorcus. C. 1. Gerth • .!Lane, egg-H. Ceut;Uied Gruss A.. 11:1. L. -,,'hUe,

Ell, City. Ka n.

\PURE S'IlRAL'1 S. C. \BUFF LEGHOR:-IS. lEGGS ANlD
Winners, Invera. Eggs pos t pa.Id 115-$6; nlng J3u.ff

2�0-$J O. M'I .... JaB. Dignan. Kelly. lKlln. Knn.

S. C. LIGHT BH0WN LEG.H0HN EGGS BLACK, 'WHITE. .BUF1F _M·IN ,@..R'C,A S. 'BlI.RRED ROCKS. 93 PREM'lUM-8. EGGS,for hatching from carefully culled -rtoolc Chtcks and ·eggs. Claude ,Hamilton, Gar- 'fifteen $3, thlr.ty '$5. 'Muttie A. Gillespie,$5 h undued, .poatpurd. JI:lrs. 'Cyrus Hughes, nett, Bian. Clay Center, 'Kan.
Pecic, Kiln. WBITE'r. r",ORCAS, BOTH COMBS. EGGS 'B;:;-;U"'F'''''F;;;-''_'R'''0'''.:70''K"'--;;S:-'-.��::'W=,m=N::T='Y=';---=S-=E'''C=0=·'''N"'B='-=:Y=E='-':A:�R=-.
.ROSE ..cOM.B \,'I-I1Ti� ..LEGHORN EG£lS $4 $2 'flf�een. 'Baby chicks. Jonuthan eggs ,,6 hundred, '$3 ·flfty. 'Mrs.- 'Homer

hundred. Heltvy lalYing strain and prize Schmtd t, Rich. Hf ll, 1\10. IJDavls. Wulton. K-an.
-

, ;;�nl.ln':_n, gl'a"nlO.cu. .M�s. Geo. A. lHeymann, GAMBI"E'S 'MA'MMOII'H -SINGLE C0M'B 'WHITE ROCK EGGS, $5.00 JilUNDRED.�
.

White 'Mlnoroas.' ..Eggs. -'Baby Chicks. P I I I t k M G C
SrNGLE C(!),�IB BUFF IJElGHORN EGGS, -yrr8. C. Gamble, 'Earleton, R!an. ·foni. ·�1U':'C�;'..�� :C�.' .ns•. ,e.o"ge raw- I'U<fl.E II'HOMPS0N IMPERIAL RINGI.I·I

$4.50 per 100. From prize winning atock, PURE <.L A R G E .Il'YP;EJ SI:-IGLE OOMB r eggs. Trapnested·. Both matings. \\ ';1'
-reat winter unyer-a. Mrs. Ernest . ..8.. need, Blaele 'MInorca eggs, lIT0-$6. Chicks $15

PU..R'El ·BRED ,W,HITE ,R0Cl{ 'EGGS, S.TA'llE! ners ,:Amenlcan lIt.oyal, Wl'cbJta National
.

.Lvons, Kan. I)repu.ld. 'Herbert Rhodes, ".DUfton, .Kan. B
expert ,.cbulILIed. $6 hundred. :Mrs. Verna G$ re_;"wooii Cou,nty Fair. $6 :tnteen; r;]\10"

. owser. "" ene, 'IO<"n. 3 dfteen. '$16 'hundred. "Mrs. �obert Stn, .

'E��e�1 $�o��;;·�;�R;;;'��I�Smf?��. 15BreJAf�; -n.--INO"""NS'"
.IMPERIAL .RlX-'lLEtl' BAR.RED ROCK' :TII:;;loMn;;:sT.'.=S,e;;ve,.r�-Y""':T.K=a�n;:;.===",===:--=-�_

.l1lgll egg production. Henry 'W. Adam, """"'" ..... .eg.gs $6 hundred. $t thlr-t\V. ,Cather-Ine TMPER1A'L 'RING:UET--BAiRRED ROl'I,'_
:\\'al,efield, Kllil. Betghtel. Holton. Kun. ( direct trom 'Thompson. ',lVlnncl's of [11 ... r

PURE BRED BRIGHT GOUDEN, WIN1'ER
S. ·C. BUF'F :0�P,INGIrON ,EGGS "$6 HUN- BA!RlRED ReCKS. T;HOMPSON S'l'RAIN, .prernlums and .iilsplay cup 'Mitlwe�t POIlI,,,

lny In g', Single Comb Buff Leghorns. Egg8 gO��edc.�lO��I���c;:rel:e.���;" :����a;a.�:rz'� good ,I",y.e.s. .Eg,gs $4 hundred, .H. E. Show .. 'EggS 'hu�d"ed '$7, flny <$3 .u 0, fl['''on
hundred s-r.s o, selling 90c. Edwin Shearer, Ma8sel. :>Peabody, ,Kiln.

. '$III,;e5rO, pur:Prllanldt·eedQ.uRlIty, 'tel'tlllty, safe do

Frankfort. Ku n.
winners. Mrs. E ..J. Stafford, .Marlon, .Kan. WHITE ROCK ,EGGS -. COClCER'ELS WI'l'H .Kan.y·g � lil._':!\.. 'Rogers, ConcOId"

,8. C. BUFF Ll':GROR:-<S, PURE GOL:DEN ,Orplngton-Egp
200 egg record and over. $4 hundned. El..

J

Buflf, heuvy luying strain. Eggs, hundred Loewen. Hlll-abora, -Kan.
�

$;;. Htty $3, fl t't ce n '$1. Mn. S. 'C. Whit- S. C. BUFlF fDRP,ING1.10N 'EGGS, 5 OENTS WHLtrE !ROCKS, lFlI-8HlEL D�REeT. 'HElAYY
cl'af�. Route 3, Holton, Knn. each. Dean (Meeker, 'Summetf1ieild, Kan. A:�.e�'lIt;�,Z�C�:!:���t;n:Egg.SI hundl/ed, $G ... �S. C. 'RE'DS, OWEN'S MNH0@D D[RI�l"(.
STi��I?,T.1�0eg�� $�' h:I��';d. lp! G$�5� �� P.URE BUFF ORPlJINGTON EGGS J6 HUN-

-PUR-E 'W'� 'TiE R-0 elK .EGGS lIlROM B�I'I,':,I:�� ��!���8 I����O; egg8 $1.50 up. , .. I

-ae t ling. Sa usract ion guaranteed. :Mrs. to�.re�'an:Wlnt_el: In.>:"ers. Floyd Faw, 'New..
culled flock $-4 per \hundred 1 vrn

:Henry Chard, Lincoln. Kan. i<reutzlger, Ma�lon. Kan.
• 'I'

'H0SE 'C0M-B 'RHOElE 'ISf�A"'I> COCKI':I:-:
.- 1VHITEJ ORPINGTON EGGS $5 HUNDR'ED'.

_

-

els. extra large. uioh br.Hllant red, heu vvTANCR8D WHITE LEGHORNS. SE��.;":. 'Ket'lerst rn.sa strain. 'Beaste Crocl,er, Whltti 'VHITE ROCK-S, N0NE lBETT�ER. 'EGGS laying straIn, $3.60, 'tour or mor-e $3 onl'l;,
fe�t�;ll�� l��I!�IJ��te��. '1'flro�re�ggr::al$:: \Vr::. City, ·}{an. ,$5 per hundred, spoat.pu.ld, Bra�ken �ElggB. ·Pen -mattng ,1.50 pel' setiting. G H

';u��le�RI��el)�:"I�r.loe'V���·E LIWBORN Sli?��n���t.B·���!n��!,�N��:, .Ei{��� :'�£�;��:':::F:��1;�_fo�.CK�i-s�:�!; Me"er, Alma�:::�<hlanO-'E&'1r8
..

eggs, Hollywood Americnn strains of Rtver. Ran.
McOreath, W.hite CIty. tKan.

'

111gh egg production. $4 per hundred, post- Sl:-1GLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
THO'MPSON BARRED 'ROCK EGGS F.IF:ry ROSE (C_9MB 'REn> .EGGS . .T00-$6; l5·'I.',�.

'Paid. Jno, A. l�eplel'. Altoona. Kun, : $4 hundred postpaid. Fleda Jenkin!!, $3 h d d $ Pcrstpaid "'Easterly"& 'Easterly W- f' II
�;rNGLE COMB D.-\RK BROWN LEG- I Jeweli. Kan, te�. 2�ln4 'P'ark. 5TO���?a�';'n. �en'"¥ Sch la t«, Kan.' .

' 'Ill ier«,

horns. Everlul' at ru ln direct; eggs $5.50 PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUF1F OR-
PARK'S BA:RRED �ROCKS. CERTIFIElD. PURE R0SE CO·MB RED EGGS $5 IIL"�

.hu nd red. poet pu td : winning pens. $3.50 S'"et· pt ng to n 100·$4, Mrs. Vernon Nlchola, dred Mrs Harr;y Walker WI i
-

ling. �lrB, .Hu rvey Crabb. Bucrd tn. Kan.
- Mnnkato. Kan. wftrn';'o�!g.seb\�r;.,�.�:re���I{:�. pel' hundred. Knn.· ._. .• 1 .e City,

'1F )"OU WAl'iT GOOD WINT�"]R LAYERS IBUFF 0RPING),ON .EGGS. THREE, l<'IVIE
'KOZY KOR'NE<R 'F�RM, Bl\.RRED ROCKS "SrNGLE CO:M,B ,PUREIREDS. EGGS $1..,'1

buy Johnson's Rose Comb .Buft Leghorn and ten d'ollarir.,er setting. J. A. Klluff-
exclustvetv. 'HIgh producing. $5 hundred. 'fineen, "" hundred. J. W. Bain, Plo!>·

ttggs at $6 per lOS. From a big. healthy man. Abilene, Kan. C. 'M .. Gill1land, -Pea-body, _Kall,
.

ant Hill, MQ.
rnnge floclc. n. F. Johnson, Dunlap, Kan. WHITE 0RflItNGTON ,EGG£. KELUNH'

PARTR!l!D0-E ::R,OCK .EGSS, OL0SElLY --E-�-'G�S-:-'B-0-II'�H--C-0-,M--B-,-'RE-'-'D-S-,--$-1.2;; SE'r
J'l,lR8 BRElD Sl�GI.E COMB WHITE LEG· strass atraln, $6.00 hundred. Mrs. Geo.

cutred, ,'Farm_-range. ,,$1.50 setting. '$&.50' ·tlng. ,Dr. 'l'homPson, ·1010 Avenue -\
horns. only $5 hundl'cd. Infertile eggs Sltnford. Wilsey •. ·�a-n.

hundred. Irma ._Ellison, Jefferson. Kan. Dodge t.al�iY, r*an.
. .

'replaced at half price If returned 10 day" BUFF ORPINO'rON' EGGS; EXTRA LARGE R0SE COMB �UQf)E ISLAND REDS
uf'er I-ncuballon. Anna Hutley, Maplehlll, birds, $1.50' utteen,. $5 hundred. 'Walter 100 BUFIF R0Q({ -EGGS $6.50. F.IFTY '$'S.

" ",",,' '. ,CI·:I:.
I(an. 'Brown. Perry. -Kan. ,200 or .more'"$5 hundred. BabY cJllck8 ;15c. G tlfle<;l�GPeT). Ititteen ,$1.50. Chas. Cr,,;;,

1\1.1'8. Maggie E. ·Stevens. Humboldt,"Kan. :ou.n,cll· rove, ,.Kan.
'BARRON'S LARGE TYPEl SINGLE COMB PURE BRED flOGAN TESTED·S. C. 'BUFR

A'RISTOCRArr BA-RRED ROCKS IElIRECrr. -=pC7U"'R=-E=--=B"'R=-=E"'D,-'-L""A�R"'G=E"""D""A=R-=K"'-R=O-=S-=E�C-O-�IJ;
White Leghorn eggs from Imported trup- OrpLngton ,eg·i� .. 5c each, $4.50' bundred. '"gil's. ,nny $3', pens, ,flf,teen .$3. Mll!tlng

Red eggs, $5 cper ,hund.'ed, tlfty eggs l�,..

nested .tock. '�OO egg line; $1.00-15. $5.00- Mrs. Jas. ArilOld;' Bolcourt. Kiln. nsf 'Mrs. T. 'E. Anderson, ,1{Incald, Kan. .MHtan KDalnblll, ..!Bern. Kan.
·-,]00, ?tlrs. Frank Smith, Route 2, Lawrence, PURE BRED,'SINGLE COMB iRUFF 'OR-

���G'E 'PUREl BR8D S. C. WHITE LEG- M;�I,n,tt:�rgee_g��A.J���·��ito';>,Oifa:n. prepaid • .iB��o�cmgar-:O'W p�?:i�o. <.LJ�e�Ir;_1 �.!a��� ':���J5R50�-:rg��:��ci:.'���:'l�io�i��U�)[;;:
horn•. IllU 'ed to Hollywood 2:'0-300 egg CRYSTAL W.HITE ORRb'lGTOt'l 'EGGS.

$6 ,per as. ,C.,.C. Lindamood, Watton, Kan. - tis ,Packer. 'Waterville, Ka,n.

bred 'pedlgreeu and tmpnested'stock, $5-10S
Better than ever. Kellerstrllss, $5 hun- W·H.ITE ROOKS. EGGi!' FROM IH'HriH :PR:@- .'l.�'RGE. 'l)c'VRK. SINGLE ·COMB HI';!):',

po"tp"lu. lolyrtle l'nllcmire, 2517 Lincoln,
dred. 'Gordon North, White Clty,lKan. J ,duclng t,,,,pnested 8took, $2 per.15; ,5,per .

Eggs. �4 h",ndred. OU.lled 'flock.

·"!'opelu.l,Kan.· 0 ,45. jpostpald. ThoB. Owen. Route .7, Jropekl\. ;Bert -Schwartz. �Ooncordta. iKan .

.BARoRON:S E"'GLISH SINGLE COMB CER1'[FIED, GRADE - A, S; .C. ,BUFF" R- Kan. • -

_ ,T>A'R'K �0S;f;J 'e0M'B -. 'RED, SIDLECTf.D
White' Leghorns. 272-324 egg records. 100 plngton eggs. $.6 hundred, $3.50 fifty, $1.50, W HIT E 'R'OCKS, ,S!rA.'lJE GERTI'FIE)i) Illy...rs. ,'/Eggs �1;50 'per '15; '$7 per 10<.1 •

•'ggs $4.50. Also pen eggs. Fertility guar- fltleen. Mrs..0tlle ShaUllr, Waverly. Kan., Class A. State. Trj'S,tnte ,blue wnlners. shlp'ped, T. 'E. "Hunt, 'Lebo, Kan.

anteed. CIroul�r tree. Henry Wegman, Jr., BUFF ORPINQ"0N ..
'EGOS.. CERT'lFIJlD Egg-s,$6 :hundred. Flrank Appl'ebaugb, .CI16r- 'S. 'C. "RED 'EGGS. 'LARGE 'BONED. J'OST·

Route .4, Sabetha. Ka.n. "flock, Class.B. Vigorous' wtnter layers. ryvule, .Kan. ' age prepaid. $5.50 hundred, '$3 mIl', $i
I_A HG E ENG LISH BARRON SINGLE 100·$6, 15-$1.25. \lItrli.::Rnbt.' Cash, 0ttawa,

WHITE ROCK EGGS, HUNDRED, ,$500. fifteen. H. F. Enz, Fredonia, Kan.
_

Comb ·White Leghorn 2S7-303 egg strllln, Kan. ,,- .' 'Culled 'flock. :Chlcks' 1-2 cents, 'IIve Ide_llv,- .R0SE<CfDiM'B·,R-EDS, ,PUR-E BRED. FIFTI'
,hens mated to' coellerels tram trapnested PURE B'RED \BUF:F:'ORRLNGTONS, CAREl, ery, prepilid. Mrs. Th'lodor,e .Steffen,

'

�gl!'S !;;j. ·d�II""-red,. ,SM:e 1l1'I'i\,HI guara,,·
I'd,. winning Bto(!k. '$5.00-100 eggs post- tully bren fou�feeJl'yellr8, ,Egg•.$6.50 hun- -Broughton, .Kan. ,teed. '�o.w, ....d "'nU, -Marys\lllle. I'UII,

�

pllld, !'lny Vulmor. 'Wamego. Kan. dred. $1.25 t1tteen, pr,epa.Id,' OlIve Carter, dlJOGS Sc; �IE�];rpH'y OHICR!S 20c. 'BIlOiE ROSE C@M.B R-ED -EGG'S. PURE. LARGE,
;PU1�E TANCR8D -S,rNGLI� COMB WHITE Mankato, Kiln.'·'

' " .

ribbon cockerell! wherever shown. H-e� wel""ty 'lHanr-lson 'll\lI,lng strain. "lflOOIl
J.,eghorn hlltchins eggs. Imperial mating W·HITE 0R1'INGTON ,EGG,S :EROM CON- layens, <barred to lthe "skin. Barbara iD.. ll�, �1.25, -,hund....d ",,4.76. -Mel \lIn Whitehead.

fSnf���\��S' g��'::'�I;'l.�3�-$21��yl02�1:��· �'��: T_I:�st��!e."'In��r811t: __g������,�t!81i;��s\;,��nJc':i ::�;:;:�¥�::r;;'S€lN 'mIPERINL lNNRMW :'=;=-R:..:ln:.:�::.:t:..o.,-,'>K=B"'�:':';;;':'::-D--L-U-f1-.T�'a.-O-U-S--M-A-H�O�G�,.-I="Y
!Harry Lee. RoUle 5, FOI·t Scott. Kan. A venue. Topeka ...,{_an:� .' Bar.red "Rock-s. large beauties; yard eggs lRed, .1Ross .Qom·b .JR"rr.ode I-slands. E!!��.
SfNGLE CO�I A BUVF L8G HOR'" CERTI- BYERS STRAlN ORPINGTON'-EGGS. 'TRUE 15, $2. Fertlli�y. guaranteed.-- ;Yo Fish-er, 'hundred.,,5:6'O, seHlng fd. .Mattie ShoarN,
"ned eglitl. Pen mnked 4th at enrl ot J 1 type, even bu"tt,- heavy' rayers. $6 hundred. Kimball, Ken. - I"lranidor,t, Kan.· •

'

'1TIon�lls In No,tlonal egg-laying contest last_ Pens $2. Postpaid.' .-Baby chlcl," 15c and 'BUFF- 'ReCK :;EGGS, P-URE-'QR-ED 1F'ROM HEALTHY. hONG 'BNC-KO-ED, lJARK HO;';I':
year All va rlettes compellng. $6.50 and :Wc each. Jno. Slentz, Chase. lenn. S

. .""_ .

III
_$10. hunlired ·postpllid. Dear's Poultry Farm, I �'Rl"Y'- "'I ""l-NG 'SINGLE 'CouB BUFF

tate and 'Na'tlonal Winners, postpaid, . "Corrib ;Reds.. :Eg.gs·I110"$6. Fert I), gl"""

I
r'_� "" , UL JOO�$7, 50-$4, 15-U.'50. Mr•• ,C. N. 1Mas<m, anteed. Insured,: prQpald. .Hazel Dol:o"I".

RIveTdR.le. Kan. --

0rplngton e&l!'.:' 'Coo!t's"No; 1 pen,Blres,dl- Uniontown. Kan.
.

Lake City, Knn.
X 0 C H' S SI",GLE COMB DARK AND rect. 'Hoganlzed ·,Byer strain hen8. Range BA'RR'ED 'ROCK 'RfNGLJET 'STRA'lN 'EGGS =P�[]"'i:RE::;:''''::'-;B'=''R=-=,E::D;='::':,D''''''i\!�'R>=-K-lR=-O=S-=E'---=C'''O:-;Ac;'I'''BC-I'''{'-:1,71)

. 1�lght Brown Leghorns. bred by me for· blrd's. 15-$1.50; 60-$4.00; >100-$1.60. Chloks '$3 per 'hundred at 'farm, "4' parcel post eggs 100-$6; '60-$3.,25; ,fvee raDge. Chle:"
.1'9' years. Eggs from dark mated pens for 20 centa. Exhibition pen, 15-$2.50; 50"$7. ppepald. "'M.s. 'Ralph Heikes, WS:keflelll, "i5 'cents each postpaid. Mrs. Gel'llid
show and high egg ,production, �5_and .$3 ChlcJ(s 30 cenls. Xll prepaid. "Mrs. Wlll IRan. Intiuatry ·phone. .

..
' bell. ffimu.gh:ttm, �Ka'll'J:fl-fle'en. Light pen $:� fifteen. FrQm dark Suberly, Kanop,oUs. K:&�.

lree range flock $6 hundred. Baby chicks' THOM.PSON -'S�.RAIN BARR']lEl ROCK,8. ROSE (C0M.'B ,RHODE 'ISLA.ND

'$'14 hundred. G. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood, L8.,ge boned, vigorous and tarm Tn!I.ed. fmm·,best·.exhlbltIon ,laying 8tralns .

.Ran. PLYMOUrH RO<?KS 'Eggs '1'00"$6, 60�$3 .. Prepaid. ·Mt's. A. ,C. d",.k .ted. ·...Hund�,ed .egga $_6; IPostpald.
"YOUNG STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEG HORNS.

WHITE ROCKa',' FISH,_EL BIRECT. EOG'S,
'Mau.zey, Cummlng8, Kan.

.

'Turln81<y, Barne¥ Kan.
.

the large kind: carrying full blood lines of "- THOMPSON"S PURE BRED, R'INGLETS. SINGLE COMB, -R1CK'SECKEHS, rn:llc,

�world'.s o[ficial cha.mplon egg laying hens. baby chicks. �n9.ulre Carl .Keesling" No· Winners. Layers. Eggs $7 hundred. $4 ,dark neavy iaytng farm floci{, rulli_tnt

.Flook speolally selected tor size. type. wln- od,esha. Knn. fltty, '$1.50 ·settlng. Insured postpaid. Rees Hummy mal'es: 100 e,g$'s $6 postpaid. Ilol,t.

.ter laying egg qualltle8, and high egg ca- THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED IROCI{ Lewis; Rou�e 2. Lebo, Kan. 'lIJuTdock, Dyndon. 'Kan.
-

.paclty. 200 hens averaged'i h140h eggs dlahlitY TO����0�6Kac;.�ICkS $15' .hundred'. Geo. Steele, MAMM"O.TH 'WHLTE ,ROCKS; _280 to 'SOl T.RAPN.EST.E.D PEDIGREED S. C. ,!U;::I',;:dhrough January. Mated w t eavywe g , egg strain. 60 egg8 $3.50; 100-.$6.50, ,pre- Chicks, 15c, 20c, ..60c • .Range eggs .,,) I
-extra high rated egg type cocllerers. Eggs BUFF ROCKS, EGGS AND COCKlllRELS paid. Satlstaction guaranteed. W. E. Phll-- ,dred.. Ren .$5 ,fLfteen. Circular free.. ,

-'

$4 hundred. Jo'ertillty guaranteed. John trom prize -:wInners. M"" Robt. Hall', IIppl. 'Sabetha. Kan., Rt. 2. Bocken8tette. ,Sabetha. Kan.
Little, 1.':0n'Cordlll, Kan. Neodesha. Kan. RINGLET' 'BAR,RED ROCK.!l. .25 'YEARS LAIRO-E 'ElA'RK R'ED SINGLE CO�·U3 E:G:::�

PUlJRLVEe .BarUrFIvFal.ROECg�SC·$H3I.•S:oK_o�o,$1$56-_l10000'.I$pSo-s5tO_. selective ,breeaing. They ,weigh, they pay. -from pr-I.e -wInning trapnested .[uelF, .

'I'
D Eggs $1.25 per 16. $6 pet' hundl·ed . .Mrs. $1.5.0. 1.0,0-$7. Records to 264. Mrs. ·rall.

paid. Vivian Anderson, Oswego. Kan. ffelen Romary. Olivet. Kan. Smith. Route 2. Lawrence. Kan. _
..

WHIT'E' ROCKS, EXTRA F-INE LA:RGE PUR'E B A R-R ELD . ROCK. 'SELECTED,' StN'G,LE 'COMB 'R'EJOO, l'HOROi"(:III;� .

birds. bred and culled for blgh wInter hea"y �.. Inter .Iayera. :Range. Eggs, ,flt- 'tested. ,1·7Ji-236 egg ,type, hUI1(171,. :,,'
egg ·production. $5 hundred; chicks llic. teen $1; fifty .$3; hUndred $5, poo\paJd. Speolal ,pen 236-265 egg. type $1 'cc'

Mrs. S. ·F. lBryan, Rou!-e 7, Independence, G. C. Dresher, -Canton. Kan. Mr•. WlIl Hopwood, Abilene. Kan. -j}Ran.
_ BLUE 'RIBB'ON 'RIINGL"lllT :n·OCKS;1JHOMP.. .lD:A.R;K 'R0SE C�M'B 'RHODE I:st.,:\:�".

150 IMP E R I A L . RINGLET BARREEl son strain, large narrow .ba:1lred. '1I.en Reds, Imperial 260 egg strain. pll7.e
I're-

'Plymouth Rock oockerels. La:rgest .Rocks $1.IiO seUlng, .100"$6, OO�$3.60, ,prepllid. 101rs. ners. $6-100, $3.50-60, $1.26 setting.
in j{anRa.. Exhibition stut!. Bred for 'size. F'. R. Wycoff. -w.i1sey, .Kan.· p_af_d. --;'J. "H. 'Carn'ey, -PeallPdy. 'Kan, -Il
belluty and egg production. Chkks and eggs PARK'S-HOLTERMAN BARRED mOCK DARK SIN�L'EI ,COMB W)iHOD,� IS1),�""front same stocle, Write for prIces. North

eggs. State ..cerUfled. 'Pedigreed .rnn.les, ·Reds. 'Porqpkln!s '250 egg str:21l• tting.Willow Poultry Rllnch, Route 4, 'Coffey- 285 egg straJIl. Pens '$2.00-15; ,flock :$6-100. winners.' .$6-l'() 0 ;' '$3.50-50; $I."" f'��1ville. Kan.· Ethel M • ...Bra-zelton, Tl'oy, iKan. prepaid. G� A. Carney. PeabodY.
* \.,�

WH1'nE ,ROCK BGGS FROM ,S1'-A'l!E CER- SINGLE .COMB RHOD.E ISLAND ,I� ;;.,
titled nock graded A 1978 and 1924. 16- eggs. First pen hun-dred $10. -tlfte�n �;',; .'

$2.00, 50--$-4';00, -100-"$7.00 .;Whlte "Rock "Second pen hundrell ·,5, tlftee�1 $l'��;1 1,"".'
breeder 22 yea.ra. J. R. Applebaugh. Cherry- certltled. .p."te ..Ande�son. BUI Ing .-'-vI'T,:vale, Kan. EGGS -FROM 'BIG BUSTEJl r>ARf�

de i,I'
.BARRED R0C'K;--8. LARGE BONE. ¥EL- vet 'Red "pure bred Ro.e comb Rh�d p;'e'
low legs, deep d",rlc baDrlng. -Bradley I and fR..,de. 'l6 ,per hundred, by IlrJurW,,,,'r'

heayy laylqg 8traln. 100 eggs'l6:25, post- I,pald !paTe,,1 ,post. ;William Sh. s.

,paid, _ 60-$3:50, .15-$1.50. :Mrs. �ra 'Emlg, �\·.!.:ilccle�'c..!K�a�n�'_:_' �-=-=,....,=;r;<,�Abllet)e. ·Ka? PURE R'@8.E COMB \RElD EGGSI; se <1.11.1'
E;J{C.ElLLEN.T· ,WBrrrE RGCR!B. EXHIBI- aTd, hen8, slned ,bY .,ockerels, W I�' 1)1111'
tlon, high produdng. 200 egg,st�aln het)s trapnested _ 2.()_,j-2�0 eggs laslt �eryl,�n, E\II'

'l'galn mated ·to cockerela with over "200 egg drell 18 ,prepaW. ,'Mrs. E,ar e r

records. Eggs ''5,00�100., ·H.' "C. Loewen, I)OI'.la. 'Kan. ,_�(,Pea,body. :K�Il:
.

MAHOOD-COWDRY S. C. RElPS,
of a�'"

'B!'&RRE.o ROOKS, DARK ·B.R.A D L,E:Y to' aay, .,pullets laying '6 .mont!��en. )','11
8,traln. Special 15-..$5. ISelected rang_e ,100- .Range egga .$6 ';hundred. $.1.50 �ell KllIlhl.·,

$6:5,0, :15-$1.50. 'Farm g,rown, vlgoroll1l, 'Iay- $3. $'5, $7· fifteen eggS. Mrs.
�

er�. Hens $2.50. Postpaid. ..Mrs. ,J. ;S. ;Carbondale, Kan.
'D ELLI';

Jones, rA1?Uene', Kan. S, C. c:REElS. -RTCKSECKERS A�o .. 1",.;\1"
'W'FrITE ROCKS EiKHIBITION TRAP- dam8. Tompkins slr,es, .cUll�d e 57 1,,1 ..

'

nested strain. 'EggS $6160 hundred, Pen8. and color by state ilc�nsetdlftj�ng ·]ofl�s. (! .....

pedigreed mllles, ,$2i5'0-$'5 ·tltleen, 16 -trtty. dred, $4 11Hy; "'pen $10 e·
_ ,

pvepald. Stock. tor sale. Cha... Black.. Whltrton, Agenda, 'Kan. �('I,weIder. ·I8abol • .Kan. SrrA'l'.E CBRT--lFIED '}UGH RECO 'm', ,[r"
I .

'PURE BRE1=' DARK BA'RRED .ROC-RCS. or 'SI:ngle "Comb Red-s, 0wen Fa�est�d JlO��
State ·oertifled 10.24. Aristocrat 'Rlngleot Elggs 1f00-$S; '15-,$1.60'1 1l'1'i:£ free.

)Ir,

lItraln. Eggs ($6 per 'hundred, $3:60 per 'matl"u, 15-'1'.50. Mat nil' -;'
flftll, ,.U.·50 per.�et'tlng. Mirs. I�a .RIdenour, ·Sophla ILindgren, Elwlght. Kan. fiT' I-IOG,I \-
Emponla. 'Kan., ,Rou�e 7. 6. C, ,RED 'OHICKS ·FROM DA 1�lns 110:':.1
'PURE BRED V\'CH�l1E :ROCKS.' <FISH'EL Izet! ilams; 81res trom TO��� Z;o; 0�1�'
strain, heavy laying stock, culled. F-arm j'aylng JMndlson Guden wln�stP·oAd. sn,

range cocker";ls 'direct ·trom F-I.hel. ,'Eggs ·,10 hundTed,:12 flLteen, loyal gellder'fifty $3, 'hundred, $5.50, prepaid. , ..Mrs. John fac.tion g,uara:nteed. M1>S.
!(asbe'tgex;. fEud01:a, J(an. iM.und,en. ""Ka.n. ,A.
,E'GGS: 'BARR'ElD ROCKS. '1'H0MPSON S.TATE ,CiElRTIFlmD Cf,ASS sorecte:1

,strain: �8ho\V.�winnel's, winter "rayet!'B. m·�tleB . n--ested tHose Comb lRed�d hOflVle-r
from trapnested stoclc. :Ren 1$3 ,tlttee",;_ 111a)ting. 1'or exhibition �"tlng lI"t.
rnnge $1.50 ttfteen., S6 "hundre·d. _ �Ieaft'" production: 'iW,�lte for UnGrove, Kgn.
Valley Poultry Farm. Ashla_nd. Kiln. James Gammell, oou�

RINGLET AND 800 EGG STRAIN BA·'RRED
Rock- egg8 p. hundred. 'Ji.. 'G. Hammond,

Vlnland, Kan.

·IiANGSH.&NS

.PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
chl¢ks. pens. Postpaid. Guaranteed.

Sarah Grel8el. Altoona. Kiln.

'WIfl,TEl LANGSBANS, PULLETS,
chicks. eggs. First pen $9.50;

'$7.50; range $5.00. Delivered. Lee
Al loona. Kan.

HENS,
second
Kepler.

PlJRID BRE-D BLAOK LANGSHANS. EGG
'tested, stocl, $1.50 to $3. 'Egg •. prepa id.

"fltteen '$1.60, hundred $6. Chlx 16c. Ber

tha King, Solomon, Kan.

Lllllg8han-}£ggs
Elymouth Rock_;'Egg8

, WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. $5 PER HUN
dI1ed.· Wm. Wtschmeler, MayeLta. Kan. �OOKS $5 "HUNDRED. JOHN 'MEL

lenbruch. 'MorrIll. Kan.
'WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $1 SETT1NG,

. $5 hundred. R. B. McMa.ters: Eskridge,
Knn.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $4 .:HUNDRED. W .

T. Blackwlil, Quinter, Xan.

BARrtED 'ARISTOORA"TS. SPECIXL 'PENS,
eggs $3. 'M. ·Mo ....s. Cheney, :Kan..

'PURE BLACK LANGSHA'N EGGS. 100-$5;
.50"l3; 16-'$'1.2'5. C. Wilfred Moon, Pratt,

"Rnl11.' BA"RRED 'ROCK EGGS $5 'P;EJR HIJ·NDRED.
RnIYmond Carlisle • .Toronto. Kan.

....

IPlTRE ,BRED BLAOK LANGS-HAN EGGS
$5 hundred. Chicks $14. F. Jenkins,

,[Jewell. Kan.
BUFF ,ROCK WlGGS. GET MY PRLOES:
Circular. Emery .Small. Wilson. IKa'll.

IP'UR,E BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGG-S.
extra gooa layens. $5 hundred. Hugo

FletBch-ha,n8, Linwood. Kiln.
PURE 'WH ITE ROCK EGGS $4 ,_pER HUN

dI'led. .John 'Hoov.er. Greenleaf, ·Kan.
THO-"IU!SON .BARRED ROCK .EGGS, 15.;;0
·'hunared. Leonard .Bonar. Vining, 1<an.

WH:rTE ROCK EGGS, FISHEL STR·AIN,
$5.00-'100. Mrs. NellJ'e Bird, "Eudora. l{an.

BUFF ROCK .EGGS. THIRTY $2.25. HUN�
dred $6. ·Mrs. Guy Nelson. Circlevlll'e, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. .EGGS 100-$5: CHICKS
15c. Mra. John Hoornbeek. WIntleld, Kan.

.II U F FRO C K ,EGGS $4.00 HUNBR'ElD.
Culled fl'ock. Almarlne Gulltery, .A1lton,

K'nn.
.

'PURE 'JJlt-ElD WHITE LANG8'H.A,N EGGS.
tftte'en $1.50" hundred ,6.00. Elizabeth

.Koehn. -Halstead, Kan.

J 'PU;R� BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
$5 hund.ed. Chlck8 $15 hundred. Shlp-

, ping point Garden City. J. W. DImllt.

P.Jyl1!--elI, Kan.

1I11norco.-Eggs
����������,��

"WHITFJ 'MIN0RCA EGGS, $7-100. ,SUSIE
.J ohnson. 'Isabella. Okla. HEAV,Y PRODUCERS. BARREE ROGK

eggs $5-100, ,$1-15. E. 'E. Keifer, Law'
rence,' Kan.

'BllFF M'INO'RCA EGGS FOR HATCHING.
lIl.�_ Hannah Shipley, Eskridge. Kan.

PARK'S BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.00 FIF
toen, $5.00 hundred,. Mrs. E. K. ,Davis,

Udall. Kan.
•

'_JOINT STRAIN WHITE MINORCA EGGS
$5 hundred. E. Farnsworth, Burlingame,

'I,an, .

WHITE ROOKS. WICHITA SHOW' 'BLUE
winners. $5 hundred. Emma. Curtis,

Larned. Ran. j.

�·SING'k'.E COMB W.HITE MINORCA EGGS,
,,8.00 per hundred. Elmer Hershbenger,

N�w\:on. 'Kan.
SdiGLE COMB B.LACK Mt:<lORCA EGGS

$0 hundred:' Culled.' postpaid. Wrri.
ThoI'nton. Clay Center, Kan.
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Rhode Island-EIi"s
�, �LOCK CHOIcm LA{iGE BONED,,.

r,·h·oty Rose Comb Reda, Hoganlzed. 100
, .... , IG. Guaranteed. Keep this advert Ise-11:.�!l1. ]\'{i88 Eulalia Wright, Kiowa, Kan.
"I·ltl·: ROSE COMB RmDS. DARK, RICH.

""'1. bred fur 18 years for quality and
,"� I,"o<luctlon. Eggs $6 per 100 prepaid.
, .• f, delivery, high tertll1ty guaranteed.
\In... l'lytle Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.
�<)"I': COMB, RED TO SKIN KII'ID,l:,rge bo ne, selected for color, size, egg
i ',ullll'l ion, pr l zu winners, cocks weighing
I" I� Ibs., hens -to 10. 100-'7.60.; 60-$4.50,
1. i 1.50, prepaid In Kan.as. T, E, Broun
"Ill', I\lIltonvale, Kan.
i"r.\:-;DARD BRED, ROSE COMB REDS.
J.an:- brllllant dark red. Exhibition qual

ill'. Flr.t prize winners at State Red Meet.\I'atcu and selected tor high egg productionj". ucenaed judge. Eggs: range 15-$1.50;50.;1: 100-$7, postpaid. 'Mra, Arthur Wood
rul t, ;\flltonvale, Kan.
.<nsD,\RD BRED ROSm COMB RED
,'::g-s rrom winners Ka.nsas City" Topeka,ilUII'hinson, other shows. Large boned.

,I II, red, selected bred-to-lay strain. Flf
".n ��: fifty $5.50; hundred $10. Chicks
�"" Poat pu l d , Satisfaction guaranteed. G.
H. 1.<I\\·der, Waverly. Klln.
;;;;)!T':TH I:-;G NmW IN THE POULTRY

n:-:inC!5s. Eggs -tor hatching from which
i: t· hicks can be registered. Six hens In
PI.Jl 1 each with 300 egg records and up.
Will tell you how to register, pedigree and
treed for eggs, with photographs and mat
In" list, all' free. Alb'ert G. Requa, Caney,
Kr,ll.

Rhode I.iand Whlte-E".. s
COMB' RHODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs so each. Emma M.eek, Route 1.�!:tplclon, Kan.
)(11:'1, COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
r<gs $6 hund red, $1.60 fifteen. Will

r"WlltlCr. Zenda, Ran.

KANSAS FARMER
\

.

RATE

chicks W H � T E WYANDOTTE EGGS; BABY
Ltuyel chtcka. 285 egg strain. Mating list.Mrs. A.•1. Riggins, Eftingham, Kan.

l!iI:'8 COMB WHITE EGGS $5;
$\!). Laying strain, expert culled.

F:illlb:t 11, Manchester, Kon.
j:I);;I, COMB WHITES, FROM GOOD LAY
ing strafn. Flock expert culled. 100-$0.

. .\ug'. :jammers, Mlltonvale, Knn.
I!OSI, COMB WHITES. (WINTER LA Y
klnd.} 100 eggs $8." Select mating 10-

I:-"n. m. Bldl'eman, Kinsley. Kan.

Ql���,. cg:!� ���f�ll�;,:;,����ert��I��I!�
F per hundred. After May 15, ,. per hundred. Postpaid. Marvin Buell. Miltonvale,xnn.

PI'Rr, BRED MAMMO.TH' BRONZE TOMS,�:·27 Iba., ,8; 60 lb. first prize grandslre.Annie Hotlman, Ulyssee, Kan.

WHITE WYA:-'DOTTE ;mGGS ;;;.00 HUNdred. 1I11·s. An'na Larson, White City, Kan.
W HIT E WYA:-IDOTTE EGGS, MARTINstrain, $5 hundred. J. W. H011ls, Holton,.xun.
MARTIN STRAIN WHITm WYANDOT'r.iJ:
eggs. hundred $5. Mrs, Tom Moore, RaYM,Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS75c-15; $4.50-100. Paul Schmanke, Alma,Ko.n.
r

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS $2.25-30, $5-100, H. Kern, III East z rst, To
.peka, Kan.
GOLDEN LACED WYA:\,DOTTm EGGS,$1-15, $5-100. M.... John Smith, FI;e-donia, Knn.
PURm COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTm EGGS,15, $1.25; 100, $6, prepaid. H. E. Glantz,,Bison, Kan.
WHITE W�ANDOTTE EGGS, MARTINstrain, $4 hundred. Mrs. S. Mertz, Wa
.baunsee, I{a�.
PRIZE �'INNING PAR'rRIDGlU WYAN·
dottes. Eggs $6 hundred. "wm. Heb-btu-d. Milan, Kan.

P)JRE BRmD WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS$4 hundred, 75c tHteen. Solomon Gabel
mann, Natoma, Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED MARTIN - KEELER
White Wyandotte eggs $6 hundred. Mrs.Thomas Young, Day, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE, 'MARTIN'S REGAL
Dorcas "'pl'lze winners, hundred $5. Mrs.Harry Barnes, Hl1._I"_I_)o_r_o�,_K_a_n_.

_PURE BRED WHITm WYANDOTTE BGGS.CUlled by licensed judge, U.50 hundred.Mrs. CorR But lcr, Lewts, Kan.
KmELER'S LAYI:\,G STRAIN PURE BRED
White Wyandotte eggs, $6.00 hundred.SadIe Springer, Manhattan, I{nn.

PURE SIT,NER WYANDOTTES. mXTRA
larg;e Tit\-box strain. Eggs $6 hundred.Murtha Greenwood. Cllfton, Kan.

PARTRIDGE AND SILVER LACm.o WY
antlotte eggs $1.50 fifteen. Quallty matIngo. Floyd -KImrey, Clay Center. Kan •

WHITE WYANDOTTE. EGGS, PRIZE WIN
nIng stock, Martin direct. $2 fifteen, $5hundred. Mrs. 0, Richards, Beverly, Kan,

CHOICE PURE·ROSE COMB SILVER WY
andotte eggs, $1.25 setting, $3 sixty, -'$6hundred, prepaid. Mrs. A. Girard, Madison,Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Prize whining stock. Hogan tested. Heavylayers. Thirty, $2, Mary Stringer, Monu

ment, Ka n,

REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs, $8 per 15; $5 per 30. A few year-ling hens $2 each. Donald V, Ricketts,

Fontan�, Kan.

,..

t9 COCKERELS, 15 VARIETIES. HATCH

B:::', �'!.��, b:�6., C::''ir.k�. Free )look. Aye

8 VARIETIES FINE PURE BRED OHICK
.ens, ducke, geese. turkey., fowl., eggs.babv chicks. Large. catalog 6c, A. A,Ziemer, Austin, MI.nn.

HATCHING EGGS, RHODE ISLAND REDS.,

Both combs. Jersey Black Giants. GoldenSeabright Bantams, Free descriptive tolder.
Sl'bley�s Poultry Farm, Lawrence. Kan.

Several Varletie&-Eggs. '

POULTRY PBODU(lTS W.A.l(T]CI)

ANDERSON CHICK BOXES SHIPPED·
trom our' Lincoln stock at interestingprices. Schwarz Paper ·Co., LIncoln, Neb.

QUISENBERRY QUALITY BUTTERMILK
Starting Food Is best by test•. "It's artrood and no (Iller." Made In a modern

exclusIve poultry feed mlll, without the .useot by-products, under the persoIlal supervision ot Judge V. .0. Hobbs, president otthe Missouri Poultry Experiment Station. It
Insures you against chick losses and costsless, tlnal results considered. Ask yourdealer or ,,'rite Quisenberry Feed Co., Kan
sas Clt.y, Mo.

'FOR RENT
FOR RENT BY OWNER. 160-acre Irrigateddairy and seed tarm"; close to town, goodbulldlngs, fruit trees, berrIes, registered 0.1-talta, Ideal climate, good schools. '-

Fred Borem�n, Camas. Mont.

and HAIL
of; B'REEZJII

TheReal Estate
Market Place

rer R-a Eetat;e AdnrU....
on Thla p...

50e a line per issue
There are 7 other CO·PI.er Publlcatlo.s thut reach over 2,064,000 tamllle. whteh,....e also wldeb' used tor real ...tat.e adyertlslne. Write tor a_lal R....l Eetateadvertlslnlr' rat.. on th_ papa... 8pea1d dlacouat liven when l18ed In comblnattOD.

�ESTATE

B'ARRON'S WHITE WYANDOTTES.
lLI,Il!OTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS

- World's greatest layers, 16 egga, 12'; '100,
ll". Robert Bishop, Potter. Kan.

.Oc.

t:;e.�r:�alleb��'1'Ka':.�tch guaranteed. H, A,
I'I'RE: NARRAGANSETT EGGS 50c PRE- WHITE WYANDOTTES ,PIRECT FROMpaid. Mrs. Mabel Shaw, Kinsley. Kan. Martln-Keelers show quallty record lay-iiQi;Rj30N RED TURKEY EGGS, 35 CENTS ers. 100 eggs $6. Write tor prices on,"eh. S. C. Lundberg, M"Phel'Jlon, Kan. special matlngs and chIcks. H. O. CoU1no,BOOKING ORDERS. WHITE HOLLAND FO'0-=n-=t_aO'n�a"",--,K,...a.,..n",'==--===--c=,....,===,..-,=r-
eggs $4.50 dozen. Lottie Enke. Green. DORCAS 'LAYING STRAIN WHITE WY-nlln.. andotte prize winners direct trom Mar-1'1:R8 NARRAGANSETT TURKEY ·EGGS. In, heaviest egg production. Flock expert",Oc each. Mril. W. F. Hisey. Garden City. culled. Eggs $6 hundred; cblcks 15c. Pre-ann.

. paid. B. L. Carney, Marlon, Kan.
llAlI,lOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE, MAR'li'��:'O for eleven. W, Robinson. Viola" ce�ls'!,d ���::. sM:!� $�lr���dr���le:1.2�y 8�tll.\ll.\IO'1'H BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. 60c ����'. P�'i."a':.�d·Ka�saet:,st�m��V�I��c�alf,�aran-1,�.ac�l�b Postpaid. H, V. Ell1s, Clay Cen-. WHITE WYANDOTTES: MARTIN-KEEL-BHO:-;ZE TURKEY EGGS .Oc; 20 LB. cu�f:ed�traJ�8 e�::-seci8.2rtc��g_;:r��o_m�mI
hen,. 45 Ib, _tom. W. H. Wlnolow, Brew- 500-$27.50. Sate dellvery and satletacyonlor, Kan.

guaranteed, Bal>f' chicks 100-,18, prepaid,"OI.DBANI{ BRONZE PRIZE WINNING live dell very. Garland Johnson, Mound City.O/i��l�er�a��gS, 40c. Mrs. Steve Bealon, K=a=n=,==================nOOKI;o.;G ORDERS WHITE HOLLAND
po',�f;�' K��;.$5.50 po.tpald. Henry Knoll,.
�ON RED TURKEYS; TEN
I',,�;�:;,e li;;_s $4 postpaid. P. B. Way,
11'111'11, HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS t5c11�I�Ch. Larg� type, Mrs, Wlll Hopwood.: ene, Ran.

\l'rRI, BHED NARRAGANSETT TURKEY\.,;S1j;' $" for twelve. Postpaid. John p,�. Herndon, Kan.

IIIRI' BOUitBON RED TURKEY EGGS;
I:. �.g� healthy stock. $4.50 tor 10. Mrs.
�'rlzzell, Claflin, Kan.
.llIO[;S GOLDBANK GIANT BRONZE,,:.�'k.):.. VIgor, size, color. Eggs $1.00�tock. Vlra Balley, Kinsley, Kan.
,Rr,; BRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYli\��.�;' ror_sale. Immediate and· tuture de

(;, .... ". r $. for 12, Mrs, F. G, Morton,
J.: ".nn.

.r;f� I"ROM M AM MOT H BOURBON
all ��:�"t state show prize winners, dark red,1&. lie tails, 3.<>- per egg, postpaid. Toms
11.\ �.

1

s:, Jake Royer, Gove, Kan.

r�I,:\IOIH GOLDBANK BR ZE EGGS.
ho �l:�t_d 18-24 hens, prize winning toms.I, <1o, I"rds tertillty guaranteed. Prepaid.

URPLUS POULTRY SHOULD BE MAR- wBlTE tor free list of farms In Ozarkll.� Mrs. Frank Sutclltte, Gove, Kan. '8
keted now. Coops foaned free. The Donglas CouniT Abetra� Co•• Ava. Mo•.COlolno:\' RED TURKEYS. BIG, FINELY

..Copes, Topeka, Kan. =--"f, f�' healthy bIrds. Eggs ,5' per 10. P=R"-II�MIUl(",=�,.o-'--=Pc'R�I=C=:ms=--=P"'A"'I"'D=-"'lI'=O:-:R=--==-== LISTEN.I -to acre Impr. farm '985. Terms,C'ialo�· iI;;ry, high fertility gl1aranteed,
market .....� and poultry. Get :u�L:;.?: Other farms. McGrath. Mountain VIew. Mo_� rs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan,

tatlon. no.lI'. Premium Poultry Product" MISSOURI to acreo truck apd poultry land
'n:1 i:1� TURKEY EGGS; ELEVEN $7.50 Company. Top."a.

-

'S down and $5" monthly, Price $200.�d 13"."', Pen 1 by Goldbank Tom trom
Write for list. Dol[ 22A. KIrkwood. Mo,'.'. as. best eggs. Pen 2 by Cupper"flr: iO"! tram Cupper Bronze Ranch. POULTRY SUPPLIl!S� la Huckstl!dt, Garden City: Kiln.

� WYAND� .

IOp'('
.f:�g;IS REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES.�'iIt'e,y $5.50

. hundred; chicks 15c. Live

�l\ail.pl'epald. James Christiansen, CAn
w��
0'1,1,. ,[ WYAND0TTES, ,FISHEL EGG-A-ttl., vd:lnM· Eggs 15-$1, 50-$3. 100-$5.60.� pr.�aItday baby chIcks now; 100-$15,
�. C_ora '8hllllds, Clltton, Kan.

�il�'� Wyandott_Esp,1'IlTl '

.,_hU";I;.lACED WYANDOTTE EGGS, U�ll'\'�R t Fred Skallcky, Wllson. Kan.

.,,}un<1red·A<tIDD WYANDOTTE EGGS ,6.lill'r,;' eonard Bonar. Vining. Kan.Ishs'ell r!YANDOTTES, MARTIN STRAIN,l.in�·II08. p8�ze and heavy egg production,o n Stree�pald. LY'lia 'Coleman, 2517
, Topeka, .Kan.

PURE MAMMO'l'H BRONZE TURKEY

eg���S r�n�:n� ����;" ��':,gl�� J3c�';,\e.d �lc��Duck eggs 20 cents each. Frank MUrphy, DAmYING, HOGS, Sheep, Poultry, Altalfa,Frederick, Kan.
beans, sugar beets, corn and seeds allFOR SALE: BOURBON RED TURKEY protltable on North Side project. Goodeggs trom extra large two year old stock, land on easy. terms. Special offer for dalry-45c . e!Lch, 11 for $4.50.. Also Rose Comb men and poultrymen. .

_Rhode Island Red eggs $4 hundred, Mrs. R. E. Shepherd. Manager, Jel'9Jne•. IdahoA. A. Wlltzlns, ClItton, Kan.

SELLERS, Traders, monthly publication 10c .Natl. neal Estate Ex,. Siloam Spga •• Ark.
----------------------------._.----------
1924 I.AND BOOI{. Describing 900 tarms.Bargains in Kansas and thirty ot nerstates. Sent tree. Fuller, Wichita, Han.
OWN A FAR1\l In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-tana. Idaho, Washington, or Oregon. Croppayment or easy ter-ms. Free literature.Mention state H, 'V. Byerly, 81 NorthernPucilic Ry.. S�, l'aul. 1\lInn.

3.000 A, EAST COLO, ranch, weU Irnp., 11 v-Ing water, $6. 1000 A. Chase Co., Ka n ..ranch well Imp. 300 A. tlrst bottom $70.One section grass land near oil wen..in S.
W. Texas at only $3.

A. J. Schlmpff, Buena, Hall.

KANSAS
LA_ND on crop payment!, tine crops, pay �crop, ,21 acre. ElY. Garden City. Han.
40. GOOD HOUSE, big barn, near school.$3,600, $600 down. Schlick. lola. Kan, I

WANTED: Farmere equtpped to break and
raIse sod crop tor interest in crop andland, MorrIs Land Co,. Lawrence. Hlln.

626 ACRES dark soli, mall route, 40 n.
water. Bus route school. $15 ere, Darlington Jetterls. Own�r. Lewis. Kiln.

240 ACRES. 1 mi. out, well Improved, ,50per acre; 80 acres. 4 mt. town, $66 peracre. T. B. Godsey. EmporIa, Kao.
�

F.or Sale-Suburban 12 Acres
Northeaot .Kansas. well Improved. U. P.R, R" church, rurar high school. It Inter

ested wrtte
Wm. Gard. Fostoria, Kansas

'����������
ARKANSAS

,3 ACRE bUy8 Arkansas land. Cheaper thanhomestead lands, Easy terms. Get particulars. No obligation; Gult Bealty Com
pany, 889 Bedell Bldli,. San AntonIo. Te••
WOULD YOU BUY A HOMEf WIth our lib-
eral terms. White people only, aood land,

hea.lthluR��:v�o.;o=��vll��I�i.0r II.t.

CALIFORNIA
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In Ca.lltornla wrIte
KlBI'. (Jounty Chamber ot Commeree. HaDford). Valltornla, tor tree booklet.

CALIFORNIA FARMS
Are you coming to

DAmy Sunny Calltornla?
srOCK ;'..�,:::"aen:l�a���:., °i1000
GRAIN . ��t::�o.:.�r:� y!�Yde.lre

as to Calltornla just
ask D. E. McCabe

LANG REALTY CO.
1st Natl_ Bank Bldg•• San· Francisco•.Ca1lt.

FRUIT

COLORADO
320 I1\IPROVED. $I down. 640 rent % crop.C. S. l\llIler, Owner. l\laozanoIa, Colo.
10-A. IRRIG, FRUIT-GARDEN tracts, ,250down, easy terms. Productive amI. Freebooklet on profits, climate, with testlmonJals from satistied purchasers.F. R. Do•• Inv. Co,. Denver. 0010.

IDAHO

MISSOURI I

POOB lIAN'S OBANOE-U down, $6 monthlybuy. torty acrel sraln, trult, poultry land,
lome timber, near town, price .$100, Otherbar..alnL Dos '215-0. Carih..e. lID_uri.

MONTANA
----------------------------------
GOOD Montana Farms--Near Havr�. $iO to

$20 acre. Write "Lou Lucke, Hllvre, l\font.

PENNSYLVANIA
FOR SALE: Farm tor poultry or truck. 32miles trom PhiladelphIa, Pa.. 52 milestrom New York. W. Rootron .. 161 Lamberton St .• Trenton, N."J.

WASmNGTON
UO-ACRE FARl\f, mlle from Elmo., Wash.

_ All ·crops, stock. tools. Write tor particular., F. A. Bailey. Owner. E1ma. Wa.h.

NEW MEXICO
$24.00 DOWN and $10.00 month buys tine80-acre Chama Val.\ey Irrigated f!lfm.S. Heron, Chama. New l\lexlco
FARMS, RANCHES, JlOl\IESTEADS. Freesamples Encino Elnterprjse. Fine school's.roads. churches. Information tree.E. L. Hinton, Encino, New MeIleD
060 ACRES fenced, cross fenced, '60 A. cult.100 more tillable; fair Improvements;plenty -good water. $10 acre, half cash.bal. long time, low Interest. Am too old tofarm. Write W. F. Bartell, Owner, Mountaina.ir, N. M.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
BARGAINS-East Kan., Weot· Mo. tarmolale or exch. Sewell Land Co•• Garnett. IU.
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?Big 1I.t tree. BerBle Alrency. ElDorado. IU_
21 FAn�IS. Jackson and adjoIning counties,to trade tor clear Weat.arn Kallf.;ns Ia nd>The Rafter Farm 1\lortgage Co•• Holto"•. Hs.
LARGE FLOUR MILL and 2 eteva.toi-s, do-Ing big business; to exchange for rarm,VroomuD Loltn &: neaJty Co.. 820 Kan.a&Ave., Topeka." Kan. ',.
FOB SALE-Two good five-room houses and6 acres of land, for $2,000. Wlll couetdara small car as part payment.L. B, Tlpp. Enterprise. Kansll ••
640 ACRES hnproved Colorado land. 55cultivated; trade tor land lower altitude,crear tor clear, It priced right. At $12.50.Will Keen. Pueblo. Colo_

FARM OR RANCH WAN-TEl)In exchange tor some high class incomeproperty well located In K. C., Mo. Sendtull particulars at once. J. E. Huebes, lIOOT_ &: T. Bid .... H. C •• 1\10_

REAL ESTATE LOANS

IS YOUR MONEY
EARNING ALL IT SHOULD?
IF NOT, let us' tell you about OUr tullpaid aeven per cent guaranteed dividend Investment. This Investmen t Is non-taxableunder Oklahoma: law and partially exemptfrom Inc.ome tax, It Is secured by tlretmortgages on Improved real estate only.aqd the security gets better every month,It Is oashable It you need the money. Semiannual Interest dlvlden'ds' are earned andpaid In January and July each year without ettort on your part. This Inve.tmentIs safe. SUre and dependable. ,If you have money to' Invest, It will, payyou to write us tor particulars. 'Your

rrli�r':n��lo�. post,!1 card' wlll bring you full

THE PONCA CITY BUILDINGAND LOAN COMPANY.Ponca City. Okh.homa, -

L. K. Meek. Pres, WId M........er.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED. Farm from owner. Poss. Itt once.Give calh price. J_ W. Houck. TUtln. 0_
FARM WANTED-Near school, at spot cash,price. Mean business. Fuller. ·Wlchlta. Hs_
FARM WANTED ImmedIately. Send particulars. Mrs, Roberts. Dol[ 75. Roodhouse. DL
FARM WAN'iED. From owner onl'y. Sendtull particulars. Ra,y Smith. Maplewood. Mo_
WANT FAltl\1 from owner. Must be o8.shbargain. Describe Imp., markets, schools,crops, etc. E.,Gros8. Nortf' TOI.eka, Ka�.
CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farms,Give full description and price. R. A. M�Nown. 329 WlIklnROn Bldg•• Omaha. Neb.
WANT TO iIEAB from party havl" .. farmtor ule. Give particular. and lowe.t prlc""John I. Blaok •.Oapper 8$••Ohlppewa I!'ao..W1e.

SELL YOUB PBOPEBTY QUI(JJ[LYtor oash, no matter where located, particUlars tree. Real Eetate SalelllWUl Ce.. 5111J;Srownell, IJnooln. Neb.
.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSH IP, MANAG EMENT.CIRCULA'TION, ETC ... REQUIRED BY THEACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912.Of Kansas Farmer and �(&n & Breeze, publiab.edweeklY at To�.ka. Kan... , for Aprll 1, 19:14.State or Kansas. County or Shawnee. 89.
Berore me, a notary llubUc In nnd for the state andcounty aforesaid. pcrsonnlly nppeared J. Eo. Orlest .....

who. having been dulY 9WQrn according to law. dej)OS89 and says that he Is the bUsines, manager or"the Kans&! Farmer and Man & Breeze and that Utefollowing Is. to tho best of his knO\vledge and beUer.a true statement of the ownerRhlp. management. etc .•.of the aforesaid publication for the da.te 'shown·lnthe abore captton. required by the Act of Congress ofAugu,t 24. 1912, embodied In section US. PostalLaws and Regulations. to-\vit:
1. Thnt the names anel nddresses of the llubltaher.editor. managing editor and bUSiness manager. are:PUblisher. Arthur Capper .•••..•.•••.Topeka, KansuEditor, T. A. McNeal. Topeta. KanlUMan"glna Editor, F. B. NIchola Topeka, KanaaaBusiness Managor. 1. E. Grlest ..•••.. Topeka, Kina..
2. 'Mld the ownEr I,:

Artll1lf Capper ................•...... Topeka. XIDI..
�. 'nIat the Imo ..n bondholden, mor�__ , .andother security holders owning or holdIng 1 per cOllt

�lc:::.�[I�sOfa��al ����t of bonds. mortgages. or otbtr
1. E. GRIEST. Bu.ln.., M.nl4f�.

Sworn to and IlUbscribed before mo tills 31st Ilot,. \of_March, 1924.
R. C. McGREGOR,[ScRn Notllry PubUc.

(M.!' comwlS!lon expl_ Jun. 8. 1826.)
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J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan., will' sell, Ills
alx th sate of �Ier8ey-cut'tl'e at h·ls (UllIn neair
that place .. 'lluesday" 'May, 13. B .. C. Se.mes
of St. Louis, Mo., is the sale manager.

.T', P. M'aat, Scranton, Ran .• is one of' t1\e
breeders' or R!olateins' wtro was an .. interested
visItor at Topeka. dUring. the annuat. H"()r...
steIn sale and banquet. O. R'egiel1. Wh1't'a
water, Kant, WoWs anotJlier H'loet efn breeder
who attended that has never missed em- a's
aoclatlon swle at 'lIopeka or a bamqueb..

Holstein dtsper-alon sales are certa.1n�Y
'great Places to buy �e8!l. cattle. Th.ere has
lieen a number ot such sales tnta apr-ing

I ���lnag��t'�':.."n.I,� ;�3, r�. CM:o���k��S�g���:I��•

I Kan., sale a:t the Nickols i'a'Tml near Bon
ner Sp�lngs April 28.

I _ --.
.TacKson county, B!aJtsall, 1& the oldllst rec-

ognized Jersey ca ttne center In the West

lund the Jackson County J'ersey, C",tqle €Iub

I
Is ma:d_e. up of breeders' ot J,ersel's nr- rnat,

� county' WhQ. are anxious to retain, the spIen-

I �i1��;�.,";:t10�;'�1�. t:::t "a°n��I. f':let1�II�e:! JU:D' PO:r.LBD' OAT'l'LE
oeldl In the new sa,le pW"ilIon at HollOIJI � BEGIS!fl!lRBJ)'_BERD of Red Po lied

I Kan., _A:.p·rll 23. c"'tltle Is Feder..I' aeenedtted. Bulls and hei[
ers tor sale. J. H. Fergo80., Gypsum, RUII.

Fred C' N'i�kols BAIIDDrSprbtgs·
I c. M .. Crew., a well known Eaete�n R'an-

.

' ''-......: ..

'"' '" "," .

'

".�' 'lsne
auctaoneer; has' recenUI' aseoctated wIth =.��PI'ioc;:o�4'':�:ft�••.D4 1"1101'1, !

him in the business hls' son, €ha�rlest J·r. He � rIiIIII

J W M T xl K
' helped wIth a' bill' Holstein sare at Topeka

' --- .......
'

,..,..... Kaa..

RC!IS
I

oogano"e a'D
.

I reoenN\Y
and did BIIlendld. work, He. Is, a

• '. Vi3i, -. '". bright, gentlemanly. )loung. man. !-hat Ia- Bu·ne L.......STOCK AU'CT'lo�...�a
to' ma'ke- a. 8UCC6sa ot the auetron brrsl,ne8s •• .a:.. ""�

W. H. Mott, Sale' Manager,' He"';'nO:.tGn, Xan.
• rrrat. Iris, rather lias so well' aucceeded' I'll. )II�;&GElUt.

-_, 'Botli th-. tather and, son live tn Topeka.
Auctioneers: Jas. T, McCuUocn,. C� M:"Cre.ws & Son.

I
Eight Butler county Shorthorn bneeders _0- NIW{;8M,. Anctioneer

J, W. Johnson, Fteldman" Mail � If:reeze. �fl�t �1t;o��I'b�mR'..:':IS��lefa.;.v�.dre!�f.r� :O�t� ft.' Beae-on BI-.'..... WiChita, Han •

..--------------------------"!"i"ii'.-------------: and 2' ml·les. west of Towi<nd ..., Kan, .'lIhe
J ��===�.�S�H�O�R=T�H�O=R�N=C=A���T�L�.�E==========S�H�....�-��H"''''=R�,.,.=-...=.��.....=.,�1!l=,===� ! !�I:" ���1�1eTm�0�t��D�imbJ �:�O;�:��I�I��.� as .. Live:;ocM:£!!uOCh. .._ 'U'D.-:'" ,V' '.I., �n.A".a.» I

faring �to'r an aaaoetatton sale. €on'slgnor.8
Include prog.elUllve Shorllhom- bneederar of Clay Center.,Kansas
the county' who annuaHy put on a sale.

, J.. l!, Ray; Lewlsi Kan;,. and his son". John HORSEs. &ND JA.CKS
,

, Eo LewIs, Hooker, 0kl81., will· seU, Shor-thorns l't'·I-,5-lar�'
......

"""D-e-.,-Be""",..,'a
...

·

"''fJ'-,�.�,,�B8"""'D-.e-dW��at Hugoton, Kan., -Monday, April 21. It w.as
.Int'end'ed to' bl1fng ,a, conslgn,melft f.om Uie

cLewis, her.�'at Kooker, Okr.....!J to the' RillY- ".,.1._ihekB, ",,1t.!iroire,lood'a_,Prlcod
Scott ShOllpiol'p sa·le '!It' Klns!ey, Kan,,, rlglit. Few PercH.ron and Belilian stallions.
March 27, out liad weamer prevented mov- (IIi. H. JlIALONE, CII'N8I!l, KANSAS
-Ing the catUe, TheBe. Shorthorns' eonsU- I.,.. P. �I;ONE, 1:.1'6N81 KANSAS
tute' a surplus ot good ones' that the Rays
always sell. each spring;

.

,

XanslUl Hoisteinl meedo.. ' �
The Holstlll",,-D'j,lesllln Breede"s" Assoola"

tinn' of Kansas 11",I'd Its ellJltth a(lnu<J.I ...Ie
and banquet<. 1m Tope'ka la'llt 'Monill.!),> .. About,
70 animal. brought a gnanid 1lo.trul of $9;,100!
an(f; mao¥< or... t hem welle aa�:\'68 and: YlOung
herfe"s- a·nd buJle.. n w.as a good. sale and
the C6nsill'nOnB were "'ell plea"ed' Ii<lld. tlie'
sale ma..nagenlent, were compJ1Juen,ted' on tJie
qJ.Iality of tlie oHerlng toey had secured' for.
this sale. The banquet in the ev.ening was
we'll attendedl and' Inl the busfneHs meeting
t1ia·t. followedl toe following of.ll'eers were
'elected': P<eshfent, Ira:. R'olltill', 'Ilopeita';

l Do R 1 cw."j IL J -k E R '.ft........ AI,I.. vtce president, HI. E. Vanhorn; Sabetlia;
.. c.. 'ay" elnS'" .-aR. or 0 n,' _. �y,. nuva-fl",· VAN.. secr.eta1'l'-tr.easurer, w. g. Mott, Kerlngtom

Dr. Brancli' ot' Marion; the - outgoll1'g- presl-'
Jo1!Jl JJ), IJ...,.der •. Auetl<meer. I dent. was elected II. -member' or' tlte bo·.,'rd·

!�����������������������������������������[I
o( dlltect'ors to. filii tile vacalncy' caused liy
tlie elec�lon of Mr .. Romig as pllesldent.
Char-Ies .IlIJJ'II'1t and M'<JIrk A:bll'dg-aalld; booh
0.0 Mulv:ams", w.ere� ele"ct-ed 'sales commht1tee
men to assist Dr: Mbtb lIu mnl.lng. selectron ...

tram' ''bhe' IORhow," sa<le a-b Wlc'h,lva' nex't' Jrpl1J:o
. uary, and, C. W. McCoy and Put Chestnut
of Vaney FaI1e a'nd Leatyenwort-l\ to\ assist

, tn making sel�ct'ton9 tor- -th'e annual' sa1'e- at
'l'"opeR'a neltt M'arch. Ira Rom·lg- 8!nd Wal-,
ter' SmH�tit were- selected� to· aud<ltt the t'rIeas ..

urer's books for 19t3 and' il1924.

LOw Stile- at Beloit.
X�mi"ed lOt' of.' Sli'o.rtfi'Orn; cattle' slrtpp'e'dl•

tr:om Oklahoma, was Bold a>t: �uctloDi on·
t.li.. Bellllt;. J'Cam,- fil,ir.· go::oun'd'a; l!il'aIl'tltr 23-,

. Prices" ranged, fnom, ',,-11. j:or, all orphan calf
without reglst'ra'tli:m papersl- to' ·$155 each
for t.wOo y,earUng. hulls.. Tlie '151·g, snow of
mldtlle M'a,rcli had {orce'd' a postponem�nr
from. tlie fI.st' d'a¥' Bet tor' the sale, and
f.equent: r.alns orr. th.e new. d'",te a'doed' to:
th'e badl 1'110'1<. thn.r otten. dog. a postp·on·ed.

��:�t'II·.;:�:."":.,�t:,"'�ol��' I�"tt�?t�i "::tsh.J�
dbeem or moT,e. or:pl1am oal\'8"8., 'Dhase and'
seve�..lj other 100tS' Jilad! to be. 101J1; W'1,t'hout
"paperlu!" . TlUr.ty· lfem'aler Iota s..verag"ed
about! -$'56> an·d\.li4J bulla avenll.l!'<!d albou.t: $60.
MlMl¥' ot th·.' animals were "ery' thin" In
clli\l1ng, Borne consll!'mfdl bY' a' bank which'
Ila'd( tlilken c..lItl. on' manfll'l1f;681. Dr.. 1{, L,

SIOR"'U8R.N U.'''il!: �ml. &.:.m_ Burgess, one of the conslgnOrSI had' soms
". .....,_ lUI., IIIlU...... rewl� cholc.. caUle In gpod coiulltolan.. but.

::atMJr��\'.!llr.'!."rl7' c�c'lt�Vt;iT�!"'lit'i'lr.=: a� '��:m �e�<I"ar:. ':::'1I�00� s.::,�!!,��:;r- r��u��!�
PURE SCOTCH 'SHOl'TJlORN BUI;LS t.o his herd, 'Bllyers sec.ured �aIJY

-

bar- .

Get ot Bllver-Ma""bar Oldi eDDllIh tbr ...rvlce Bulbi gains. The top t,wo-. "'ma·les,. W111tlr Be ..u�y.
WIder 1, ve.r can-be ·shlpped. ctaled, b)' expreia. 8Jl- at $'1'25- and Mls� .

Zelia' ShUa'," �� "�'1:r.5(J,
,'.1' M8T8hal b" VlIlall8. Marshal at 8 ,e_ .weIalied' went' ·to· Col. Will Myers' ot Beloit .. Tfie top,_2200 In 'ood' Hreedlol! eondltlon'. Accredited Iiord.. bulls -went to D: A .. Wllllam� or -i39fott. 'E.a
WritIl, to, PI1i:... -

_
.

Coyle arut Grant· -Cb.wtori! ot. I:Jncoln E:en-
.4. 11. �.., fImr, m. <to �1t, RInr•. ler bou'!rbt" some' of'the' )jest' .lielr'en;

KANSAS

Important Holstein
Dispersal Sale

At the: Fred' C. Nielrols farm" twa m·Ues· soueh of tewn,

BonoerSpril1l��AJlrn28'
.A splemd�ci; offering' 0f Pare bred and' high gnade Holsteins'.
60, regfstered cattle, 40 of eows, 20' heifers fxom calves to Iorrg

yearlings. Very suitable for calf clubs.
25 high gnade cows, fresh 01' soon to' freshen.
Tliil.'ee registered< bulls ready fbr service.
A dispersion sal€ with great possibditiea' far buyers,

Northwesl Kansas; SkorihornASS'R
Aruiual SpruIllg, Sale, AssGciation Sa:le Pavilian,

CODC8rdia, H'ansas, Tuesday" April' Zt; It!"
The strongest, offering ever consigned! t�. an' assaciamon sate.

5@ }.ats, 30· £em'3!les, cow.s; open and! bred' neifers.· Many of" tlie
COWI3 with c8Ilves at :EolilL 20 splendid bulls, allq of-serviceable
ages, _and: a·n ex.cetl'enli fo.t. Fulily 80 per �e11htJ h®ve' eJWelliemt.
Sco1;ctfl. ped-i'g·rees-.

' .

U'st of Qonsi'glfors:' Oe'O. Chaput,- Morse Bros., :a... m::�
,
J. w.. King; -R.. H� Hanson" S. B. Annma;ts,/ E'.- A. eOIy. &- S'o.DS,f··.
A·. D., Comer� F. J, Colwell'" Kerr' BiroS'., .ATthur: JobDS� .

.&..••
'EeooysO-D, Oscar Bloome1'l R. B. Denham,. II;. _I.., B=geair..

:g3!nqIl1ct at E!ar-on's h'ouse' evening before, the S8� (Ilovernor
Da,vis, ami 0thell 'speakers. W:,-,iit81 1i611. ctallah>g: to-cby.. .Add:re89�

E� A. Cory, $ale IIgr.,. Concordia,.�
Jaw. T; McCulloch, a'lld offt�· 8'I1ctiOB'eel"S'. -'.'

J, W: J'onnaon,. P!.eldlman Mail &, Br.eue.. ..... t!'.'

J.P.Kay&.,-S'OllSlIorUrom Sale
Bogotoo, Kansas, Momlay� AprH !I" '19'14-

- ,

5:0 head. ot COWS, some with cBllv,es, heifers and liuU:s..

· O'£erLn� Includes'
our- cc:fnslgilmen t that bad, weather pnevented, our' tllikrlng 1!rom H'()o�r,

, €>.kla., to, Ra),-Scott sale· Bit Rlnsle.y, Kap'., M1l.·rcl\1 27,
,

A well bred Scofclt and, Scotch. Topped o�llelllol1g.' of 'OUI" o.wn' l'31fsl.nog,
]?'0pulal' fQ!ml,l1es, €lffering) w.I<Irl1 be In g.ood cond1t1on� For"catQ!l'og: 'addr�I!S;_

�': 'ARRUM Spr.iRg Shorfllom S�Ie-'
BuUer COU� Sllortllol'D. Breeders' Ass'n

T&W3ndl" aida., Wednesday" -,,"1 D� Iftt
�t J'. e. BabieD•. fa'l'.D • .., Jl.lIea. .oJrt-h .....eat O� '110_....... .

,
'. ..,.....- .

1.2, cows, aU wl,th faU helfell ca,l¥es a:t srde; :Cl) b'lld'l" eMIly. c31llVes to. seD
v·licelCbbre 81ge. Of£elll",,8' fs S'cotch and Scqtch Topoped'. rt Includ'es a number
by. Imj)oJ1ted bulds o.ut. o·f Impo,nted dams. @·tier-Ing. wlU, be Inl good conddti'On.
f)_I_or", JJOIin' R'e'gler,. Wll.i'teT{At_. Hi_.I, Waf.... .& 8D1J,. Gait_dei.,

I H;...... r Eli" M .....ke. Pon"'n, Kaln.1' Illd Maleb". A1I8'1I"ta. )(i1lD.1' Cy ,,_..,.�
A:ua;.1J"ta,. Kan.1 O. E•. TOTrey. 1'o,,'aJl"I., K.aD:..I'.4. W; Geplrart. RoaaUa, RiaJl',.IIDd·.s. Q. Rolli....... Towaod •• H.,o.

Write- J'. €� Rollis.oo; sale manager, T.owanda.,. Han., 191' eata.l.og.
Boyd' Newcom: A'1IetloDeer. '.

'liOPiSON SHORTHDRNS'
_ �glgh class bulls and temales at moderate
Plllc�, ,.Al_ lal1ge eollectJon of_ select ca.ttl" to.
ch.o.ose..... tr.om.
mMS'ON. BROS., Wak_a or Dover, XaD.

.

�efelt aDl'�8teb Teps
10 last spring. bulls; mostly nice' roans, 15
hel'ter-e. "'-same age. reds and roans.

C. W. 'rAnoR, ..tBI'f.ENE.· XNNSA'&-

By, J, W, Jolmson
CalIper Fo.rn\ PreMS

EU A.. (!OJl'Y,
r

eoncol1dla,� _

Kan\.
I

ho.s1 ,be'en
Ba'le man'agar' for every" NOr1Uiwest Kansasl
Shorth'orn) Breeders" Association sale ever
held, and' a�1 at t·hem' out tlie--f-lrBt' one' ha's
been held at Concordia. 'lIhey a'r� f.al! a'Il'd"
spnlng: events aond the 19,2.4 sprln!!' sale. wHlr
bel h'eld hl.17he'bill' s",le' pa'Vlllon a.to .I.'hat place
.Alprllf .29t In t'bls Bal&' 15 w.ell knownl breed ... '

e1'8 8.11_ consigning; 50 bead. Governorl Jon-'
athan- Davis has 'promlsed to speak, ato' the
bjL-nqUll't at the BaDOns· H'ouae In Cbncol1d� ...

the evening befor.. the. sale.' T.lle aopocla
t1.on�8, annuaL meeting, wll.l be h'llll! the·morn
ing. 0(' .the .•ale, at tile, usull<l piace. ..

_ Blldl W'e'a�en cau'.ed· p.Q8t.ponement. o't' X.
W.. M:olz, B!lolNa, Ka>n., H'e�e(ord: dls!!erillo.n.",1" f·rom, Ntil.r.c.n.-,r,7 1'0 A:.pnll 1. '1l-hlrteen

, co.",8. and' helters a,v,6.1'agedl $98 wlth t.w.o
tOPB of $£22.50_ JjII1Vs, Dulls! adl' under Hr,-'
vicaa-ble' a'8'e� e�ce-pt t1he: lierd� eire; a-vera-gedt
same' money a:a f!lr' females: �98. Silile t'oll'
was' $2.00' tor' t'he 4:-yea1:-oill' fierd' s:Jre: Be-au
BU.'nchard 32: Tile purelJred sate waB ..and'
wl'clied" In 'be�welln n: generj(l' sale ot. farm
m-a'Chfn-.ry< and' gr.a'd'e- 1lv1lstock Incfutll'ng:
h·ors�., mules: lings; an-d' st'ock

-

ca'ttle'; �t
least 500 people were present and nea-rIY
.."el'l"�lijhg sola' wem Tfi" pUi'eJ;red' Ffere-·
tords; horses"� attock" ca.trtle,� a,nd' wheat farm
Ing machinery som: v.e.r� well: �ros� bu�ers
!p8'idl casb.

AI

),01'.LED SHORTlIOR..."S

[s:aORTBORNS
(POM"ED)\I

Pollod Bull's. 00 cholce Shorthorn' broe,j
ing, $75. t'O $JiiO_ Dehol'n. wl,th, a hor1l"

t
tese- S'hor�'ll?rn' bull. One' of the' lnrA"c",�liertis., Wrl'te USI or phone at: Our eXPcll�('
J, Cil•. BANRIlRY... 8&NS, PRATT, ..AX:

lIIIIilRl 5bertllom, Record�
.A.l1� oowe, omcl&1b tested. For &ale.: Bulls of \ttJrhl',recorn' Dreedlh�: Wrlt8··.. tbr, free. IllUstrated boold"t1'1I'E BOlt, UE F,'��.�:'.,\l,��i DENVER. COLO.'

POr..L1CD BJt&JIIJj,HLIJ CATTLE
TB.UMBO'!U·()LLED HEREF'ORDS. Heir;':;ComJnl yearlinlls to 8�year-oldl. bred. or open Hull'CalVe! to servlceatite age. Herd' sires: Abe G. � 1'()11�SUCce8S., LDd Echo M.r.&tio"a..P-olled, Admlral.Dams· ueaufd... l� :ae...O'nwanl"otC, W. W� T>rumbo, Peabody; K,n.

.JACK' -TO. TRADE
for old' Ford; 6'J,'18. BOOB; )II'cCUNE, 1(,\);,

TWEN'Il'¥ BIG- �IMO'l)H JACI,S, Per'
cheron stallions a'ndl: ma'r.efJ' for sale nt [n\\,
prioes.

.

AI· E. Smith; };,awr"l1cf', J\'1I11

o.}i'E :REG. FREN-CH· DftA'FT STM.1.I0V
tor aa'la. 7 ·yrs. old! blaclt, a' good brNli{'r.

I'5c!uIi! 'lllarCotte•. Gardel1l CIty" Jl:all.'"

'ON·]!;- BBIAD'AN' AND "6NE PEnCtlE!W);,
For l:Iale. Both r�il.te'red. Extra large; at f!tllllers'
prt� Dr. M� RullnltD'Iti'" Trousdale, Kansas

JACKS OF THE RIGHT Kl:'>lll
.

and' breedIng. PJ!lced to sell.
JDnema.n's, �k Fu;mi D'lgbton, Ii:nll!!!lS;,

2H:Illtmune-Jluroo:Bred Gilt
.

Sfredi bY' a�nd' bredl to' ·State' Fair prize wl[\�

nlng boars. Sbip-ped on approval. No mOll!')'
d.bwn\ Sp.euh!ll1)rJces on' 'carload 10!i-i.

'rUIt..F .. jjl .. enOtlIliER, Box JII�., FIli.LEY, :'i:..._
. C�Dfra'l; K8DS8S Herd
Boar'S. bredl gifts, tall'ptgs; either sex. I�V'''I��1:0 Bell. Immunized· a,nd· gua:r.anteed. }
to� us. CJt V: I·Aille &5 Sons, Ellsworth, ha":

VALI.EY 8PRlIN{lS· D·UROCS
Db'afs, atl' ages: 80"8· 'bred for 8prlng fllrt�\r: :l,�blbodUn.elt. wantedi 'lImmU116, registered, gUHi1l1H

br�eder8E. Yj.�_r:m:!r:t� �b��1ngton, linn.
DUROC JlfALES, $20 to $25, Well
good, leng;t1\" and' llone; :t50· to 200. Ib··I_sola. In 67 Kansas, counties. 'frue \.

bred-gllt,.--cheap. .... :Ka
,

. "�E. W�, nolfun, 11,
___..,

BOMER' DB�E'S DUROCS u"r�Rrodj Sllh and' (a'll. Vlgs slredl br h�h �\��ble
I

'till"
GUts bredl to Radlol GtanL R'c",lstcr St li�g Kan.
mUDO. Prlbed r18.bt. Homer Drake, er '

�

'f

T



April 12, 1924.

NEWS OF OTHER STATES
By Capper Farm PreM Fleldmen·

Orl'le Coburn of Edgewood Farm's, W·hlte ..

",' uer Wis., writes: "At no time In recent�'�;ll'�' has there been such a demand tor
'Jfol�Lein and Guernsey dairy stock, and it
" the universal beltet -tnat dairy products��.jll continue, to be high. The po.,pulatlon
nf lhe United. States 18 Increasl·ng much.
fa" or than the p,,-duct!on ot dairy prod
ucrs. and dairy products a�� used more ex
tell!-li\'cl'y than ever before.

SPECIAL RATES
For purebred' IIvestocle dl.play ad'"..

,'crtising 40 cent. per agate line tor
nn ch Insertion. Minimum number or
lines accepted. five.

F1ELDMEN
KANSAS-J'. W. .Tohn.on, Capper
Farm Pres8. Topelea. Kan.

J\EBRAS;KA-.Te ••e R. .Tohnson, 227
s. 13th St.• Lincoln, Neb.

OKLAHOMA-.A.. B. Hunter, 631 Con
tinental Building, Okfa-homa, City,
Okla.

MISSOURI-0. Wnyne Devine, 1407
Waldhelm BI'dg., Kansas City, Mo.
Ad ver-tfafng ' copy may be changed

as often as desired.
All changes ot copy must be or

dered and new copy turnlshed by ad
vnr-tlaer; and sent either to Fleldman
01' dlre6t to Livestock Department.

W. J. CODY, 1Ilanager.
Live8tock Dept., Capper Farm press,

Topeka. Kansas.

AYB8IIIBIII (lA'l"l'LJII

What-Does Your Herd
Pay For Its Feed?

Ayrshlres are economical. producers.'
.They have proved thelr worth on
Kansas farms. Let us tell you how
one farmer recetved $3.57 fpr each
$1.00 worth of feed his Red and
W·hites consumed last yea r, You canincrease your profits wl.th Ayrshlres.

Ayrshire Breeders' .tssodaUon
\ 12 Center'Street,

Brandon, Vermont

BULL CALVES
1 to G months old, $50; mostly from damswith good ot�lcla.l records. Females, 1 or acarload at moderate prices.

\

..

DAVID G. PAGE.Farmt Topeka, KansBs

ltEGISTERED AYRSHIRE BULL. 5 years01.<1. From dam of about 12.000 Ibs, milk.\\'111 sell at meat prices It taken betorelJay 1. Manley Bros.. Diamond Springs, Ks.

HEBEI'OBD CA'l'TLlII
I"'��BRED OR OPEN' HEIFERS AND COWS1Iulls-<:ah'es to breed(ng age. Sired mostly by nomu��3�'Ba Beau MYstic Sire. Bred temnles in service to

.e or by Rocky BoY. Looter gahr..d .... Albert. K••

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

MULVANE ,HOLSTEIN
BREEDERS CLUB

'fhe Place to Buy Foundatlon
. Holsteins

Twenty-five herds all under federal!l�PCI'\'lston for tuberculosis and locatedc ose together offer-. unl1mlled �mbersto muke selections from and greatesteconom�� In locating and eol1ectlng Uie
��I��a\� you want. Address communlca-
S. G. OAllIPBELL, Sec'y., Muh'ane, Kan.

�ive Choice Holstein Bulls
at�;_llIY for service. .Grandsons at Cre
hl':� and from _record dams. Bred on our
�bl 1 nd10lnlng Kansas City. Rea'on
Il'll'�' prices and terms to responsll}le ..e�pel�:�. Write today or phone at our

);0 19 A. J. KINO.,
• East 9th Street" .Klln.as City. Jllo.

Q);LY ONlOr sal
'E BULL old enough· for servicel� 1;0 e. He is from an -tA. R. O. dam. A

daU�hl���8 proven sire with double A. R. O.
D. L: Bunten &: Son. 'Elmont, Ka,".

110[8;;- .

.

fJ'al;'e<l P; HEIFERS. reg." large wellBy 0)' b ·13 mOB., some out of A.R.O. dams.
@onable re� to Bon of hIgh record ,cow. Rea

� • E. Han�s &: Son, Towl\Ilda, Kan.
h'lrJ;�T"INS. Splendidly marked. high g.radelltete,!, 1J�III'·eeliS old, $20.00, shipped C. O. D., Reg-

Wlhl ell f tl'eo with IO-head order. .

::--._ -"WOOd, Farlllll. Stillwater. Minn.
Q��O�----GlrE:J<:, ORDERING HOLSTEIN 0;8�lg""'o�dSEY CALVES anYJ"here,' write
',,, Farms. Wbltewate�, Wl8consln'Y��T--�----------'---------------hillis 1�'lEW FARJll HOLSTEINS. Choice��.mo'D:��I-c���n::�.!\ W'�m':.�k��:
�UiI calvDRAl!iBURN HOL�EINS

. ,

. n. Co","i' for awle; also cows 'and helters.ea. 418 Ka_ Ave•• Topeka. Kan.

KANSAS FARMER and M'AIL
41; BREE.ZlIl

Kansas 'Holstein' Breeders

One of the ou.tstandlng shor-r-ttmetest families among Holsteins is thePrilly. But arltho most of their recordshave been made on short-time tests.where oppor.tunf ty has been given, theKAN. members of this family have good long------------------------- time records as well.
COL-INS FARM HERD

-

Old Prilly herself. the foundation
.

&1 cow, was a splendid Individual of enor-Headed by Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac. Only mous. capacity: which characteristicKarrsas 81re with two 1000 lb. 3-year-old. and she transmittea to her descendants Intwo 840 lb. 2-year-old daughters. Every marked degree. Her descendants haveyearly tested daughter has produced over been prize-winners hi the show-ring as6a,lb .. of butter. Young . bull. or thIs well, and the popularity 'ot the line The six daughters of Prilly all hadbreeding at modest price... rests Upon both the exceptional type records above 24 pounds with an aver-
THE COLLINS FARM CO., Sabetba. Kan. and the capacity of Its members. age of over 26 pounds. All tested'hig��Prll1y carried royal blood. She had averaging 34,35% fat. Only one of thetwo crosses of Johanna breeding, being six tested over 50/0, and only two bea great granddaughter of the founda- low 4%.tion cow of that family; three crosses The Prilly bulls include not only theof 'the great cow Empress. former old cow's three sons. and their descendworld's champion on year test with

ants. but a goodly number of· sons and19,714.6 pounds of milk at 13, year!!. of grandsons thru the female lines. Prllly'ft.age; and two crosses of the great sire youngest and most famous son, Kln�Billy Boelyn. _

.
.

b f 30Her life was spent entirely In well- Prilly Segls, has anum er 0 -pounknown New York herds. but she was' granddaughters and at least one 1,000-
never put on test until quite' aged.. p·ound granddaughter.When ntne: years old Prilly made a Artis'DeKol Walker. a grandson ofrecord of 21.66 pou n da of butter from old Prilly thru her daugh t e r, Beauty5156 pounds of mille At I v Pletertje Is grand-sire of the famousof 'age' she produced 23.38 ep;�na:a�� Matador brothers, Matador Segis Walkerbutter from 685.5 pounds of milk. and and Segls Walker Matador. whose abtfas a. 12-year old she made 25,2 founds tty as sires of type and production need()f butter from 456.4 pounds 0 milk. little comment. Thru another son.,and In 30 days 98.66 pounds butter Beauty Pletertje Is the grW'-t-grand.damfrom 2019.7 pounds of mf Ik. of Segls Pietertje Prospect, the IItham

_ Prilly had six A. R. O. daughters and pion milk producer of the world withthree proven sons. Her female descend- <Inc 37.000-· pound record and two overants Include �ore cow.s with r-ecords 35,000 pounds.above 20 pounds butter In seven .days The list of good Prilly bulls might beFrom one to six months old for sale. A than can be found In any other family continued Indefinitely. Suffice it to sayof the breed. There are 115 of these that descendants of Prilly are sure to
pioneer herd, tederd accredited.

-

Six mile•. direct descendants' with records above be included whenever Holsteins ofAtchison. two miles Shannon, Addre.s,. 20 pounds. 50 above lI5 pounds and 21 good type and production are underB .. L. BEA.'J. R. ·F. ·D. -4, ATCHIS()N. RAN. o�er 30 pounds. discussion.

Bulls Bulls Bulls
We have at Maplewood Farm 10 chOIcebulls ready tor 'service. All alr ed by our
1.000-pound yea.rly record bun an'd from
daughters ot Cana.ry Butter Boy King. 'Prlces
very reasonable.. Wrlt,e today.

W. H. MOTT, HE!UNGTON. &AN.

Some Very ,ChoiceHolstein Helfers
Bred to our herd bun, Sir Oolanthus De Kol
Henry. are oftered. They are right all overan'd can't- help pleaslng- you. Atso some nicebull calves by thi. alre.
C. W. McCOY. VALLEY FALLS. KANSAS

A PIONEER BREEDING HERD
QUality rather than numbers has. always
been our motto:' Let me know your wants
and I can very likely supply you.
BEN SCHNEIDER. NORTONVILLE,

Do YOll Need a Young Boll
. lor Future Use?
"Clear Creek Sir Segl. Vl,nlta." a realoutstanding calt with best or breeding canbe bought at tess than hair' value. BornOct, 3. Is % white and. trom 25 lb. cow.wm send photo, Address

DR. C. A. BRANCH, JlIARlON. RAN.

Nothing To Sell, At Present
Later will have baby 'bulls for sale with
production and type.' Sired by. Sir OrmsbySkylarle ,Segls Beets, whoee- dam holds the

. Iowa State record with over 30 Ibs. a. Ii.
helter. His sister held the world's recordfor butter with 1506 Ibs. In a year.

E. A. BROWN. PRA'1"1'. KAN•

Bulls and Heifer Calves

, Landmarks of the Breed-XII

JERSEY CATTLE

A. Wilkinson Estate
Je-rsey Dispersal
Dodge City. Kansas

,

T.uesday, April' 22, 1924
15 youhg cows. 4 com'?ng 2 years old. 6
yearllngs. - 7 heiter calves, and 6 bulls
tram catves to serviceable age. Breed
Ing age femal'es. mostly fresh or spring
ers.. High producers, tuberculin tested,
registered. Raleigh. Gamboge. Flying
Fox, etc.. breedin.g. This is a money
m",klng herd that must be dispersed to
settle an, estate. For ea ta log address

C. N.Wilkinson, Adm.nlstrator
Dodge City, Kansas

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer

lIabyJerseyBull
We. sUll have an e."tceptlonal]Y well bred baby Jer

sey bull. burn ]j'eh. 8, 1924. sired by a son of the
gold medal cow, Golden Maid's. Gamboge's Nora Nil.
105495, who pr.duced 731 Ibs. of fat at 4 Y'·.. 2
mo•. and whose dum. Toroni&- Figes Fern No. 444125,produced 531 Ibs. of tnt at 2 yrs. 9 mo.

•

This is an exceptionally good individual. straightbnck. IlU'ge cnpllclt.v. and dilrk..,olol'. Pdce $75.00.WALLACE S. SH�ARD. B.x 91, Jun.tl.n CIty, Ks,

REGISTERED ;JERSEY BULLS. Calves and'
yearlings. Hood .Fnrm breeding. Terms on
calves. Percy E. LIll, Mt. Hope. Kan ....s

JERSEY BULL
Five-generation pedigree turnl.hed. Write'

HoJsoy Cook, Eureka., Karisas

REG. CH:UIPION' JACOBA mENE
and Eminent OXford Buttercup, R. O. M.. wean1lngbulls. $30, -

�
F. S.herman. ·Rt. 7. T.peka

GUERNSEY (lATLLE

" Blgh GradeGuernseyCows
fsy;r:slebl111Pr�:�c;�)�V !:: ���kO�1�lereg�teti�3 �li
7 mo. old; also a registered bull calf, best MI1Y Rose

. breeding. Write
DR_ E. G_ L. HARBOUR. B.x 113. Lawren.e. Kan.

InMyDls_pel"sal DalrySale
01 April 30 .

.

There will.. be twelve fine purebred' and
thirty high' grade Guernsey cows and heifers.

DR. J. T. AXTELL. NEWTON, KAN.

. ANOUS CATTLE

MARTINS' ANGUS
We offer 10 'bulls from 'l5 to IS
months old sired by a 2250-1b.
son of Blackcap Poe, As good
ItS we ever raised and we guar-
antee satisfaction.

.-

J. D. lIIARTlN &: SONS,
La.wrence, KansRs.

N.W. Kansas Ass'n
Omor DaMotz. H.rllB. Prealdont.

O. L. lIoCoy. Glen Eld.... lIeorotarY.

Takin, ordera for February and l!arch delivery.Priced right. Ask today tor particulars. Herdbull's 13 nearest dam. ueraeed 28IA1 1118. in 7 uaY8.Guy Barbo, Lenora, Kao8a8
BULLS ALL SOLD

Bulls Out 01 A.R.O. COWS
These Y.UD, bull. are by KInI !'ronUor Pontiac.
Let us tell you about them. .

O. E. RIFFEL, STOCKTON. &AN,

OurHolstein DairyFarm:
:: �!i[ :�� ��ll� c���e�toth�rT1:r::!�tro�e& c����·
I. C. ATCHISON a: SONS. AGRA. KAN.,

CHOICE BULL CALVES
Sired by Pabst Creator 'ntan ..d out ot ,ood
producing COW8. ,

OJlIER DAJlIETZ, HARLAN, KAN.

KING FRONTIER PONTIAC INKA
Reads our herd. Be 18 a gra.ndson or King of
the Pontiacs. Bis 7 nearest dnms averaged 21
pounds In 7 daY8. Berd Federal Accredited •

O. L. JllcCoy. Olen Elder. Kan.

Billy 40082

'rile PrlUy Family

101 Ranch Holstein CaUle Sale
75 registered cattle, 25 high grade cows. Sale at the Ranch, beginningat 10 o'clock, A. M., -

Marland, Oklahoma, Thursday, ApriL24, 1924
35 registered COWS, selected from the best in the herd. all aither fresh01'. henvy springers.
20 registered heifers. many of them daughters of the great herd sire,Yankee Leafy Segis.
10 heifer calves, sired by this great bull.
10 bulls ready for-service sired. by the same bull and whose dams are

among the best cows at the ranch. '

'.rhis sale affords an opportunity to buy some of the best the state has
ever produced. Every animal Tuberculin tested and sold with the usualretest guarantee, Write today for the sale catalog to

W. H. Mott, sale manager, Herington, Ran ..

Miller Bros., Owners, -Marland, Okla.
Aucts. :'Ball, Newcolll,Mc(Julloch. A.B.Hunter,Fieldman Capper Farm Press
Note---Tbe Oklahoma State Holstein Breeders' Association meets atPonca Oity, evening of the sale.

JERSEY CATTLE JERSEY CATTLE

Jackson County Jersey CaUle Club
45 selected cattle from 10 herds--New sale pavilion,

Hollon, Kan.,-Wednesday, April 2�The 45 head of cow:s and beifers selected by the sale cOlllmittet; arefrom herds established from 10 to 30 years and'15 are cows in 'milk and-25 are wonderful heifers from calves to bred yeurlings.
Club member!' consigning:E. C. Latta, Holton W. W. Walton, HoltonRaymoml Walton, Holton )<'rank Knopf, Holton1\'[rs_. Nellie Knopf, Holton Wendell Knopf, HoltonW. R. Linton, Denison Chas. H. Gilliland, MayettaR. A. Gilliland, Denison J. B. Porter & Sons, Mayetta

Ja�l[son county. the pioneer Jersey Center.
An annual sale of relll Quality and breeding from working herds of.

proven production. Sale catalogs ready
..

to mall .. Address,

R. A. Gilliland, Sale Manager, Denison, Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. MeCuiloch. Geo. W. Berry, A. C. (Jampbel}.J. W. Jobnson,_ Fiehlman Mail & Breeze •
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••de In Five'Grades

Makes Ilecord : ill
·Protecting'.Bearil1:gs

.
. -

Tractor Chart of
1 ReCommeDdations
1 !:,-��:�.. �OR I��� : .. ��':.ou,
1� 6-12 a ::an _. s. H
I AJIia.ChaImera;Other Models.B. a ..a.. : E. B.

i��..

_

s. a 1'!>oria E.H.
1 Aldt!ton �::::::::::t I: Pioneer E.H.
I AUltman-Taylor. 15-30 .•.••.. s. a � : s.•H.
!.!'ultman-��Modela.B. a

Rix s. B.

; Antamot.ive..•• : ••••••••.••.a R�ey.,;,_9llI'ull. 12-20, 16-30E H
I A� C a: Road Raser a Rum!

� .

· Averr: Ti-ack R1IIlmr...:::::s. a �. Other Models E. B.
j Avq Other Models. E.a S. H.
! Batol'8teoI Mule, Mid�' _

Samson s. H·

I u..._ .

B. a Shawnee B.
............................... �Turn E B.

'i�_� Models.........fa· Stinson :::::::::::::: :s: B.
lBest�:;:::::::::::E.H. Titan S. B.
: Bill Farmer E. B. Topp.Stewart S. B.
· Cue. 1�18, 12-20 and 15-27 .. H. Taro B.
IC 22-40 :8. B. �� E-.B.
·

Cue. Other Models E. B. �f::··'····"···"·"·B.· a-- F H"_''' 8. H.
i g�... Twin City, 12-20 and 2G-35.:.s. H.
j
a.traII, Woo S. B. Twin City, Other Models E:aColeman E. B.

'1 Bait S B. Uncl.Bam : 8. B.

',' Wallia 8.·B,tt.' s. a WaterlooBo:v : B. H'

liI..-OOci::::.. ..; :::::-::::1B.
;.e.::"�::::.'.':::::::::::JI

1 Farm Horae E.lL -

1Fitch E. B. CULTIVATORS
!FlO)lr City. Junior and 20-35 .. S. B. Aeme B.
l.FJour City. Other ModeIs E. B. � -; B.

!h\>: lUlI!i j < 1
...

{;i� &t0nMcid�'"'''' "1 B.
Do-It-AU .: S.·B.

. �:�..�: .. :::::::::::::::�a =���L.':_.:::::::::: ..

llnternatipnal.· B. Merr;vGarden M.

!1. T E. B. Motor�u1tivatot ': .:
:S. a

. �f}U : Ui..t;l2 F:
iLittl.<Want S. B., 1..-PeIarlae lI.IId'
! ·ok-J:leerinB H. "-PoIart.elledl..
I po!Jl!,12-2liandl7.-30 .. 8. B. ..:..... 97

iM ..:.�.�����:::�.I:� ....,.
!Jof 8..a IUL-l'eladMBKIra"'97'

: tN...1!:;-:F!!';�j[grades Df,P�.�,
�

� ".4U_ ......
'

.._ �-".chtIrl at,.vr-
I

"�Oil� '(lflditJliJar-��- - �
.

,

,i- ..,,.. _

0
• �', •

,
�.'., •

:' ",<r. �. �

.. !.�,� :�..:;, �pJ : �}r-� � J�.
l

•
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1

, !

�Bum� ��ga o� a.cranks�� .or el�ew�ere·�; �y�'� 1�.4in. a�t9mo.i�ve
authonty,. means that the beanngl8 .cut, cau.ed

.

by' frictiOR; from ,Jack of oil."

Polarine protects bearings. by �in�in�g �t � times, � unbr:oken cushion
oCoil. That it-can �o �his;" is due 80lely to lis corre� .cientific structure.

,

One Polarine user writeS:'."In
.

checking back records of" th, . last five years
(during which 'we h8.ve' riiled only Polarine Oils anC1 Greases) 'on the upkeep
cost of our tractors'and,tru!?ks �e�ad only one cale,of bp�� �ut �ariqgs,
and' this 'one case was tile fault of·n'eK1�.t .on the driver's part to supply the

neccS88Fy .
amount on�u. .

'

'.
.

•

.

"This; with eleven tracton and, tnicks running· �ntinualiy,' we believe is
some record."

-

Num�rou.� other IcttenrteD a similar story.

Polarine :minimizes ft'ictionbccauac it maintlilits ita. bodv·. It maintAins its body
because (Fir&�) it ia made from 'selected crud�. (secOnd) because 'it 18 refined

v
•

•

arid : treated by a special process' to- remove those elements which tend to

': -. -: fo{lri gum, �rbO.n· and: o_Uler impurities.. '('l'hiril) because' it undergoes
elaborate laboratory and. field' tests which ,check up the refiner in ·his efforts
to p.-od�' a-l�bri.can� which will ltari,d up under'au temperature and
mechanical conditions.:' �'

-

._

T.be chart 8�� left �el!s the riibt crade (Or �'*��tor �_tQ' give yo� perfect
protection against friction. .

:.;" ,I
-

• _
<' ••

•

''''_
", The easenee -of. economY'is to. drain you� ct:�case freqqen�ly .and fi� up

wit1uhe'corrcct gra(1e of ·Po18rine. YoUr ·traCtor. wUl'give you:tieiter service
. and it wiD'laSt longer. : .' .' _- .,... I

.

.


